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would like to introduce our1990-91Department
of Geological Sciences Newsletter by givingyou
a few highlightsof the contents.Our "Research
Report" sectionallows individual faculty
members andresearch scientists tospeak
personallym somedetail,about their research
andteaching interests.The"Research Report"
describes an impressive varietyof studies,
sponsoredprojects,and research facilities and
servesasexcellent publicity for theDepartment
amongprospectivegraduate students,prospective
faculty,and funding agencies,inadditiontoserving
asa report to theaiumni.

The "Student Activities"section reviews
the teaching, field camp, research activities,
andawards of undergraduate andgraduate
students.In addition,you will find a report on
the activities in our placementprogram, which
attracted over 20 companies to "trie
Department to interviewour students for
bothsummer andcareer employment. We have
established a separate placementoffice, which
is co-located with the gem and mineral displays.
The placementoffice,prominently locatedon
the first floor,serves to put thecareer
opportunitiesondisplay for both our own
majors,and for thosenon-majors who enter
thebuilding to take the introductoryclasses
taught in Room 100,our large lecture hall.

Letter from theChairman

We havecontinued our tradition of reportingon
triepersonal news, travels,and activitiesof the
faculty and staff in our "DepartmentNews'"
section.There isalso news of Professor Peter
Cobboid from Rennes,France, who servedas a
temporaryoccupantof the GettyChair,and
trie announcementof a new assistantprofessor
who will join the Department in1992.The
"Geology Foundation" section reportson the
Advisory Council membership,and gives a
summaryof the programs of this unique
resource for the Department.Finally,the
"Alumni News" sectionallows you tocatch up on
the activities of your friends.

To conclude my introduction,1present a listof
long-term goals for the Department which was
preparedduring this academic yearby a
committeeof the faculty, inconsultation with
theChairman,the Director of the Geology
Foundation,and the Chairmanof the Advisory
Council. Thesegoals describeboth the educa-
tional objectivesof our program and the
requirementsand strategiesfor achieving
them, and were endorsed by theGeology
Foundation Advisory Council at their April
meeting.Thesegoals will serve asguidance for
me m my continued service asChairman,and
should give you an indication of our future needs
and directions.

Clark R.Wilson
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Goals for theNextDecade
FacilityGoals
The Institute forGeophysics, established in Austin in
1981,is an important educational resource for the
Department of Geological Sciences. A physical
locationinrentedofficespaceroughly8milesfromthe
maincampus createsan unwantedbarrier between
the Department andtheInstitute.

Goal: Bring the Institute for Geophysics to
the maincampus toprovide amoredynamic
and stimulating environment for faculty, sci-
entists,and students.
Long-Term Requirements: About 35,000
netsquare feet.
Short-Term Action: Better coordination of
Department and Institute programs through: es-
tablishment of various joint committees; user-
"transparent" computer system link;Institute sup
port of organized instruction viacomputer hard-
ware, software, and computer work-room re-
sources. Proceed withdesign for building addi-
tion,and seekAdministrationapproval and sup
port for theplans.

Graduatestudentsin theDepartmentareexpected to
become theprofessional colleagues of the faculty.
Thisaspectofourprogram is beyond theorganized
instruction andresearchcomponents,andits require-
mentsmeritspecial note:

Goal:Support thegraduatestudentpopulation
withadequate officeandlaboratoryspaceanda
physical environment that promotes interaction
between faculty andstudents.
Long-Term Requirements: About 10,000
netsquare feet.
Short-TermAction:Low-cost modifications to
some existing space to createadditional gradu-
ate-studentoffice and research areas; refurbish-
ment of student lounge areas; better uses for
existing space;completion ofcore studylabora-
tory;continuedenrichmentofmicrocomputerand
computer facilities.

TheWalterGeologyLibrarycontainsoneofthefinest
collectionsofgeologicallyrelatedbooksandmaps in
theworld. However, theLibrary isa living organism,
not simply a repository, and its continued health
requiresboth financialresourcesandphysicalspace.

Goal: Expand the library book, map, and
reading roomspaceand collections.

Long-Term Requirements: About
10,000 net square feet, and increases in
library endowments.
Short-Term Action: Provide additional sup-
portfrom GeologyFoundation unrestricted funds
asemergencyrelief toprevent cancellationofkey
journals and selective acquisition of new jour-
nalsand research materials; seeksupport from
industrial users of the Library; install compact
shelving to relieve crowding;perform low-cost
refurbishment of the "back room" to provide
additional reading-room space.

As the geological sciences have become more
quantitative, theDepartment has builtan impressive
collection of analytical facilities for rock and water
analysis. However, the paceof modern analytical
technique and instrument development is rapid;
hence, the pace of instrument obsolescence and
facility decline is rapid, aswell.

Goal:Maintain rock and wateranalytical facili-
ties atthe forefront of the science.
Long-Term Requirements: Likely needs in-
cludenew X-Ray fluorescence, Ar-Ar,and CO2
analysis facilities. Partial capital equipmentand
maintenance costs to bemetby increasing asso-
ciatedendowments.
Short-TermAction:Continue toseekoutside
support from NSF, DOE, and other agencies,
with matching funds from University, Founda-
tion,and industrialsources. Maintain revolving
fundsto encourageself-support forvarious ana-
lytical facilities, with backup support fromFoun-
dationendowedaccountsas neededformajor
repairsand improvements.

Teaching Goals
Introductory geological sciences classes enrich
the University asa whole, andare influential in
attracting newmajors to the Department. All of
ourclassesinvolvebothlectureanddiscussion or
laboratory sessions,and the high qualityof our
offerings is a reflection of both faculty and
graduate teaching assistant efforts.

Goal:Maintain teaching excellence in intro-
ductory classes to attract outstanding young
people to the earth sciences, as well as to
contribute to the undergraduateexperience for
all students atthe University.

Institute for Geophysics

Graduate Students
Walter Geology Library

Research Equipment

Introductory Classes
Student Recruitment

Computer Expansion

Communication Skills

Program Strengths

Research Development
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Requirements:Incentives to faculty forteach-
ing introductory classes, and recognition of
excellencein teachingamongfacultyandgradu-
ate-student teaching assistants.
Short-TermAction:Establisha special teach-
ing award for excellence in the instruction of
introductory geological sciences courses. Con-
tinue offering a teaching award for excellence
among graduate teachingassistants which was
established byacontribution from Amoco in 90-
-9 1. Continueinstruction onpedagogyand local
geology fornew graduatestudents.

TheDepartment hasbeenlargelysuccessful in attract-
ingexcellentgraduatestudentsand inmaintaining a
vigorous undergraduate program. However, in
recenttimesofdecliningorlowenrollments,continued
attention to the recruitment of graduate and under-
graduatemajors is required.

Goal:Attractthebest studentsandresearchers
to study here at the undergraduate,graduate,
and post-graduate level.
Requirements: Scholarship and fellow-
ship support for stipends, field work, and
unrestricted funds to recruit prospective stu-
dents and post-doctoral fellows. Increase
endowed student support funds.
Short-Term Action:A Department outreach
committee has been established to coordinate
communication withlocalschoolsandprecollege
students. A Department placement office has
beenestablished,supported in partbycontribu-
tions from companies which recruit at UT, to
coordinate recruiting and to advertise career
opportunitiesin thegeologicalsciences toDepart-
mentmajors,and tonon-majorsaswell. Scholar-
ship awardeenames andphotographs arenow
prominentlydisplayed incases outsidethelecture
hall. Recruiting of themostpromisingprospective
graduate students now includes support for on-
campus visits in the spring. Seek post-doctoral
support from external sources, with Foundation
supplements as needed.

Computersarenow a universal tool of scientists,
and developmentof their role in the Department
deserves special attention.

Goal:Incorporate computers into teachingand
research activities atall levels.
Requirements:Aninteractivedesk-top net-
work for graduate students and faculty, ex-
pansion of student computer labs, and the
hiring of a systems-analyst staff member to
overseethe system.
Short-TermAction:AGeologyBuilding com-
puternetwork is virtuallycomplete, linkingalmost
all facultyand studentoffices viaAppleTalk, with
connections to thecampus-wideEthernet.A Sun-
basedsystem is essentially complete and willbe
supported by a revolving fund, with systemsup

and written communication skills as part of the
development of professional earthscientists.

Goal: Improve the quality of speaking and
writingskillsamong our students.
Requirements:Integratewritingandspeaking
assignments into all classes, and employ micro-
computers to learneffective writing skills.
Shoit-TermAction:Microcomputers withword-
processing software are available to students
enrolled inclasses,bycheckingoutkeys from the
GeologyLibrary;continueopportunitiesforpublic
presentationsby graduate students in Technical
Sessions,Hard Rock, SoftRock,Hydrogeology,
and SequenceStratigraphy seminars.

ResearchGoals
TheDepartment maintains andis committed toa first-
class program in theearthsciences.

Goal:Solidify and broaden triestrengthsof the
Department in various research areas.
Requirements: Continued hiring of out-
standing faculty who studyproblems such as
the interplay of temperature, pressure,and
timein geologic processes, basin evolution,
and rock-fluid interactions. Foundation sup-
port to assist faculty recruiting through in-
creases in endowments of chairs, professor-
ships, and teaching fellowships.
Short-Term Action:Continue existing re-
cruitingefforts, as permittedby theUniversity
administration.

The Department maintains a broad base of
funded research from federal and industrial
sources,but theGeologyFoundation represents
an important resourcefor enrichment and inno-
vation to launch newdirections of research.

Goal: Takenew research initiatives even when
external funding is not immediately available.
Requirements: Foundation support for seed-
ing new ideas rapidly by increasing various
curriculum enrichment fundendowments. Addi-
tional endowments to provide for Foundation
administration,thereby freeing additional unre-
stricted funds whichare currently expended for
Foundationstaff salaries.
Shoi+Term Action: Continued support for
graduatestudentsandfaculty researchprograms
fromvariousFoundationresources,withappropri-
ate incentives for securing outside funding.

porthandled throughtheInstitute forGeophysics.
Eight Macintosh II computers were purchased
withsupport fromtheCollegeofNaturalSciences
for installationandusein introductorycourselabs;
software acquisition andusesareunderdevelopment.

TheDepartment recognizestheimportanceofverbal
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THIN-SECTIONLABORATORY
The automated,high-precision,LogitechLP3O ProductionLapping
andOpticalPolishingMachine isusedtopreparepolished-rock thin
sections forpetrographic,microprobe,andfluid-inclusionanalysis.A
separate,fullyequippedthin-sectionlaboratory isavailableforgeneral
use bystudents. Gregory Thompson, technical assistant,oversees
these facilities.

CATHODOLUMINESCENCEMICROSCOPE
TheTechnosynLuminoscopeisusedtoinducecathodoluminescence
that enables recognitionof cryptic cementation andchemical zona-
tionpatterns inmany carbonate rocks,siliceous cements,andsome
oredeposits.EarleF.Mcßride,professor, oversees this facility.

FLUID-INCLUSIONLABORATORY
ThislaboratorycontainsaUSGS-type gas-flow stageforrapid,high-
precisionmeasurements of the freezingandhomogenization tem-
peratures of fluidinclusions. The microscope is also equipped for
fluorescence petrography.Avideo camera andmonitor areused to
displayandrecordthebehaviorof theinclusionsinminerals.Richard
Kyle,professor, overseesthis laboratory.

X-RAYDIFFRACTIONLABORATORY
TheRigakuX-rayDiffractometerisusedtoidentifyminerals infinely
crystallinerocks.Themachine isequippedwitha42-positionsample
changer and a microprocessor for automated collection of X-ray
diffractograms. William D. Carlson, professor, and Sally Sutton,
researchassociate, oversee this facility.

SCANNING-ELECTRONMICROSCOPE
AIEOLT-330Ascanning-electronmicroscopeiscapableofsecondary
and backscattered electron imaging and cathodoluminescence
imaging. Magnifications of 100,000Xor more are possible and a
TracorNorthernEnergyDispersiveSpectrometerprovides qualita-
tive analysis capability. Sally Sutton, research associate, oversees
this facility.

ELECTRONMICROPROBE
The JEOL-733 Superprobe with Tracor Northern automation is
used to make quantitative analyses of micron-sized areas of
minerals to study compositional gradients and proportions in
complex intergrowths. Sally Sutton, research associate, oversees
this facility.

INDUCTIVELYCOUPLEDPLASMASPECTROMETER
The Jobin-Yvon70Y Inductively CoupledPlasma Spectrometer is
used for a wide range of major-element, trace-element, and rare-
earth-element analysis of dissolved rocks and waters. Up to 38
elements may be analyzed at a time. Scott Thieben, analytical
chemist, supervisesandoperates this facility.

IMAGEPROCESSING LAB
This lab, operated byTimRowe,has computer imaging tools

for manipulating andproducinghigh resolution digital images on
both the Macintosh and IBMplatforms. The facility can digitize
images directly from petrographic and stereo microscopes, and
from ourscanning electronmicroscope.It canalso digitize images
directly from 35mm film, X-radiographs,photographs, published
images (maps, photos, diagrams), and video tapes. A wide range
of software permits labeling, editing, and reprinting ofimages on
filmorhardcopy.

ATOMICABSORPTION
SPECTROMETER

visesandoperates this facility.

MINERALSEPARATIONFACILITIES
Tworockcrushers,twopulverizers, twoRodgers tables,fourFrantz
magnetic separators, a mica table, and an array of heavy-liquid
separatoryfunnels are available for theseparationof minerals from
rocks.

ULTRACLEAN LABORATORY FOR Pb-ISOTOPIC GEO-
CHRONOLOGY
The ultracleanlaboratoryis designedfor thepreparationofrockand
mineral samples for geochronologic and isotopic investigations.
Accurate determinationof the isotopic compositionof1-nanogram
samples ofPb fromzirconcrystals ispossible inthis laboratory.This
facility ismaintained under the direction ofNick Walker, assistant
professor.

FISSION-TRACKTHERMOCHRONOLOGYLABORATORY
AZeiss Axioskopmicroscope withspeciallycombinedreflected and
transmittedopticsandcomputer-automatedstageisusedforapatite
thermal-history analysisofsediments andgranitic basementrocks.
Thefission-track thermochronology facility isunder thedirectionof
Mark Cloos,associateprofessor.

SOLID-SOURCEMASS SPECTROMETERFORISOTOPIC
STUDIES
The Finnigan-Mat 7-collector, 13-sample solid-source mass spec-
trometeris designedforuseina widerange of U-Pb,Rb-Sr,Sm-Nd,
and other isotopic investigations of igneous, metamorphic, and
sedimentaryrocks.NickWalker,assistantprofessor,isthedirectorof
this facility.

MASS SPECTROMETERFORK-AR GEOCHRONOLOGY
Ar-isotopicanalysisisdoneonagas-sourcemassspectrometeraspart
oftheprocedureforK-Ar dating.FredMcDowell,researchscientist,
is the director of this facility.

STABLE-ISOTOPELABORATORY
Asystemofextractionlinesforanalysisofcarbonandoxygenisotopes
fromcarbonate andsilicatemineralsandrocks is designedtoprepare
samples for analysis on a Nuclide gas-source mass spectrometer.
LyntonLand,professor,is the directorof this facility.

ThePerkin-EImer AtomicAbsorptionSpec- \f=i
trometeris usedfor chemicalanalysisof sedi- \=
mentaryandmetamorphicrocks;minerals;brines,
andwaters.ScottHiieben,analyticalchemist,super-

Research Report
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IMAGEANALYSISAND
COMPUTERFACUITIES

Thedepartmental computer facilities include
tpSis/^7{y anEvans-Sutherlandgraphicsterminalandsev-

\jfl%mr eralimage-analysis systemsforcolordisplayand
-^yx^y^ analysisofmaps,microfossilandvertebrateshapes,

seismicsectionsandpetrographic thinsections.Acom-
puter laboratory containing Apple, IBM, MicroVAX, and

SUN3and4machinesis available forgeneraluse.ACRAY-YMP
Supercomputer isavailable on campus withseismic reflection data-
processingsoftware.

PALEOMAGNETICLABORATORY
The primary instrumentis a two-componentcryogenic magneto-
meter, interfaced with a computer.Magnetic cleaning is accom-
plishedbyeitheralternatingfield orthermaldemagnetization.These
threeinstumentsarehousedinside amagnetically shieldedroom(2-
stage (i-metal). Additional instruments include two susceptibility-
meters,a10Koe electromagnet,andaspinnermagnetometer.Wulf
Gose,researchscientist,oversees this facility.

EXPERIMENTALSEDIMENTOLOGYLABORATORY
The laboratoryhouses a windtunneland flume,both1m2x8m, for
studyof flow,graintransport,andsedimentarystructures.Fieldequip-
ment includes a balloon-carried tethersonde system for atmospheric
profiling,avarietyofanemometersandvanes,anelectronictacheometer,
coringequipment,and instrument-equippedmodel dunes forairflow
studies. GaryKocurek,professor, oversees this facility.

EXPERIMENTALPETROLOGYLABORATORY
Principal features are a cold-seal hydrothermal system, four high-
temperature platinum-wound quench furnaces and four conven-
tional-elementfurnaces,agas-mixingsystemwithoxygensensorcell
forone-atmosphereexperimentsatcontrolled oxygenfugacity,aux-
iliaryequipment for samplepreparationandanalysis, andresearch-
quality petrographic microscopes equipped with complete auto-
mated photographic equipment. A rapid-quench argon-pressure
cold-sealhydrothermalsystemisnearlycomplete.WilliamD.Carlson,
professor, supervises this facility.

MICROPALEONTOLOGYLABORATORY
Thisisafullyequippedprocessinglaboratorywithfivewashingsinks,
layout tables, two ovens, large heating table, slabbing saw, and
ultrasoniccleaner.Themicropaleontologyteachingfacilityisadjacent
totheprocessinglabandcontains20workstationswithstereomicro-
scopesandilluminators.Anextensivecollectionofprocessedresidues
fromaroundtheworldisavailable forteachingandresearchpurposes.
MartinB.Lagoe,associate professor, oversees this facility.

AIR-ABRASIVEMACHINE
The S. S. White-Pennwalt air-abrasivemachine isused to excavate
andcleanfossilspecimensbefore study,usingdolomite powder for
harder matrix and sodium bicarbonate powder for softer matrix.
JamesSprinkle,professor,overseesthis equipment.

HYDROGEOLOGYLABORATORY
The lab houses much of the geophysical and geochemical field
equipment,includingstream-gaugingequipmentandearth-resistiv-
ity and seismic units, gravity meter and magnetometerand has
counterspaceforpreliminarychemic^arialysesandlabpermeameters.
JohnM. SharpJr., professor,supervises this facility.

AQUEOUSGEOCHEMISTRYLABORATORY
ThisfacilityincludesaWaters lonChromatographforthedetermina-
tion of inorganic ions in water,and a Waters HPLC for precision
organicanalysesinliquidsamples. Inaddition,thereis aDohrmann
DC180/183carbonanalyzerforthedeterminationoftotal,dissolved,
andpurgeablecarboninwatersandsediment,andaBETSorptometer
formeasuring the surface areaof solids.Experimentalapparatus for
measuring the kinetics of mineral dissolution in waterby batch,
column,andfluidizedbedreactorarealsoavailable.Thislab isunder
the direction ofPhilipBennett,assistantprofessor.

VERTEBRATEPALEONTOLOGYAND
RADIOCARBONLABORATORIES

These labs are a research facility for faculty, staff, and students
workingwithfossilvertebratesandgeochronologicandgeochemical
problems requiringradiocarbon dates.The VertebratePaleontology
Laboratory maintainsacollection ofmore than165,000vertebrate
fossilsandmore thans,oooskeletonsofmodemvertebrateswhichare
onanelectronic data-base system.The RadiocarbonLaboratory is
equippedwithfourliquidscintillationcountersandextensivefacilities
for sample preparation. Sam Valastro oversees the Radiocarbon
Laboratory. Both facilities areunder the overall direction of Ernest
Lundelius Jr., professor.

CLEANLABORATORYFORISOTOPEAND TRACE-
ELEMENTGEOCHEMISTRY

Thislaboratory, tobe completedintheSummerof1991, willhouse
facilities for preparing rock, mineral,and water samples for trace-
element isotope dilutionanalysisandisotope compositionanalysis,
using theDepartment's thermalionization massspectrometer.The
focus ofresearchin thislaboratorywillbetheprocessesof fluid-rock
interaction in sedimentary and hydrologic systems. Jay Banner,
assistantprofessor, overseesthis facility.

GLOBALPOSITIONINGSYSTEMRECEIVERS
The Department, theInstitute for Geophysics, and the Center for
Space Research jointlyowntwo Trimble 4000 SST dual frequency
receivers,oneTexasInstruments 4100 receiver,andassociated field
equipment forhigh-precisiongeodeticstudies.

LABORATORYFORREPRODUCINGMAPSANDPHOTOS
Inthisfacility,enlargementsandreductionscanbedoneonthe8-foot-
longreflectingprojectortable.The deviceis capable ofenlargements
upto4.sXandreductionsdownto0.22X,withlessthan1% distortion
at the edges. Superpositionof stereophotographsand topographic
maps canbe doneontheStereo ZoomScope.Scale matchinginthe
range of0.15Xto 23Xispossible. Mark Cloos, associate professor,
overseesthis facility.

Research Report



Exploration geophysics;geophysicaldataprocessing and interpretation

MiloM.Backus
Professor and ShellCompaniesFoundationDistinguished Chair inGeophysics
PhD— 1956, MassachusettsInstitute ofTechnology

Ihavebeeninvolvedinexplorationgeophysicssince1956.
Iteach undergraduate courses ingeophysical data processing
and geophysical data interpretation. My recent graduate
coursesinclude geophysicaldata-modelingand inversion,and
seismic lithology.Ihave been working to make friendly
microcomputers a routine student tool inhis courses.

My students andIcontinue the quest for a reasonable
earthmodelto reproducetheobservations,wherein theobser-
vations consistofmodern3Dmarineseismic datapluswireline
logdata,andtheearthmodelconsists ofa3-Dmodelof stratal
geometryand rock properties. Twocommercial seismic data
sets collected overoffshore Tertiaryoiland gas fields consti-
tutethemainfocusofresearch (Figs.1and2). AUTIG3-Ddata
set collected onoffshore CostaRicais alsoa subjectof study.

Theoretical and synthetic studies of the sensitivity and
ambiguity of offset dependent seismic reflectivity data are
directed toward the appropriate comprehension of the
smoothedvelocitymodel, and thecomplications of transverse
isotropy,inthelinearizedinversionof seismic reflection data.
Studies on the real data sets have been directed toward the
reproduction of travel time data, including the first arrivals
(Fig. 2)andreflectionarrival timedata.Further work involving
full-waveforminversion of the realdata isinprogress.

Time slice fromGulfofMexicosalt-dome data set

Itis fairlyclear thatadiversesetofobservational data;plus
areasonably tight (eitherexplicitly orimplicitly) specification
ofstatisticalexpectationsinmultidimensionalrealandparam-
eterspace is critical for thereductionof earthmodelambigu-
ity. Future research will include attempts toimprove onthe
use of expectations,both through data analysis,and through
a more naturalcouplingbetween the interpreterand the data
fittingprocess.

Offshore area1variable-intensity display offirst arrival
time residuals in midpoint-offsetspace

SelectedPublications:

Huston,D. C, and Backus,M.M., 1989, Offset dependent
mis-tieanalysisatseismiclineintersections: Geophysics,v.
54, no. 8,p.962-972.

Coltrin,G., Backus,M., Shipley, T.H.,and Cloos,M.,1989,
Seismic reflectionimagingproblemsresultingfromarough
surface at the top of theaccretionaryprism atconvergent
margins: JournalofGeophysicalResearch, v. 94, no.812,p.
17, 485-17, 496.

Wang,D.Y.J., and Backus,M.M., 1989, Resolutionof low-
frequencyvelocities in linearized least-squares inversion:
ExpandedAbstracts,SocietyofExploration Geophysicists,59th
annualmeeting, p.501-504.
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Carbonates; water-rock interaction; isotope geochemistry

JayBanner
AssistantProfessor andDave P. Carlton CentennialTeachingFellow inGeology7

PhD— 1986, StateUniversityofNew Yorkat StonyBrook

Myresearchand teaching interestsencompass the fields
of carbonate petrology, diagenesis, groundwater evolution,
and isotope and trace-element geochemistry. These subjects
have been addressed through the integration of field, petro-
graphic, analytical and modeling techniques to unravel the
water-rock interactionhistoryof modernandancientcarbon-
ate sediments and groundwaters from active flow systems.
During1990,myfirstyear at theUniversity,Itaughtgraduate
courses inbiogenic and evaporite depositional systems and
sedimentarygeochemistry,andourundergraduateofferingof
depositional processes.

A common theme of my recent research has been the
developmentandapplicationof quantitativemodels for deter-
mining the simultaneous variationsina range of isotopic and
trace-element parameters that occur duringwater-rock inter-
actioninavariety ofsystems. Thesegeochemicalparameters
include H, O, C, Sr, Nd, Uand Th isotopes and rare-earth
elements. Through the use of calculations that simulate the
dissolution-recrystallization of aquifer minerals, models for
the origin and evolution of diagenetic carbonates or
groundwaterscanbe constrainedby comparisonof measure-
mentsonnaturalsamples withmodelcalculations. The utility
of themethodlies intheelucidation of the different extentsof
water-rock interactionthat arerequired to alter the different
isotopic systems considered, as illustrated inthe figure. As
applied to problems of carbonate diagenesis, the calculations
canbe used to distinguishbetweenmodels involving different
diagenetic fluids and different processes such as water-rock
interaction,fluidmixing,andmixingofmineralend-members.

Arangeofisotopic andmodelingtechniques hasalsobeen
applied toastudyofsaline groundwatersinPaleozoic aquifers
incentral Missouri. Inconjunction withhydrologic models
andregionalgeochemicaldata, the isotopic data areindicative
of a large-scale flow system, involving far-traveled meteoric
recharge,halite dissolution inthe subsurface of Kansas,and
interactionwithpredominantly silicate mineral assemblages.
Finalmigration throughPaleozoic carbonates inMissouri was
accompanied by extensive mixing with dilute local recharge
and limited water-rock interaction. Uranium isotopic mea-
surements on the waters, usingrecently developed sampling
and mass spectrometric techniques, are used as a sensitive
indicator of limited extents of elemental exchange in this
water-rock system.

A clean laboratory for isotope geochemistry is currently
under constructionin the GeologyBuilding. This laboratory
will enable the analysis of the concentrationand isotopic
composition of trace elements in small rock, mineral, and
watersamples in a low-contamination environment.

New fields of interestinclude: 1) thepetrologic and geo-
chemical examination of minor non-carbonate diagenetic
phases incarbonate sequencesas indicators ofdiagenetic fluid
chemistry, 2) a larger scale examination of the Paleozoic
aquifer system in the mid-continent as a means of further
evaluating thepreliminary hydrologic andgeochemicalmod-
els,and 3) the use of U-series disequilibria to examine the
timing andnature of processes of carbonate deposition, dia-
genesis, and hydrology in Pleistocene coral-reef terraces on
Barbados, WestIndies.

SelectedPublications:

Banner,J.L,andHanson, G.N.,1990, Calculationof simulta-
neous isotopic andtrace-element variations duringwater-
rock interaction with applications to carbonate diagen-
esis: Geochimica etCosmochimica Acta,v.54,p.3123-3137.

Banner,J.L.Wasserburg, G.J., Chen, J. H.,andMoore,C.H.,
1990, 234u.238u.230Th.232Th systematics in saline
groundwaters from central Missouri: Earth andPlanetary
Science Letters, v.101,p.296-312.

Banner,J.L., Wasserburg,C.J., Chen, J. H.,andHumphrey,J.
D.,Uranium-series evidence ondiagenesisandhydrology
inPleistocene carbonates onBarbados, W.1.: Earth and
Planetary Sciences Letters (inpress).

Simultaneous variations in the isotopic composition ofO, Sr, C, and
Ndduring therecrystallizationofalimetone
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Igneouspetrology;geochemistry; volcanology

Daniel S.Barker
Professor andDaveP. CarltonCentennialTeaching FellowinGeology;
PhD— 1961, PrincetonUniversity

Myresearch focuses onigneous rocks. The investigative
tools that Iuse are mapping, petrography, electron-probe
microanalysis of minerals and glasses,and whole-rock major
and trace-element analysis. Iteachundergraduate coursesin
mineralogy,igneouspetrology,andvolcanology,andgraduate
coursesinigneouspetrologyandanalytical techniques. Inthe
lastfiveyearsIhavesupervised sevengraduatestudents doing
thesesanddissertations inCalifornia,Nevada,Colorado,Texas,
Mexico, andItaly. Factors common to all these projects are
thattheywereoriginatedby the students,notassignedbyme,
and all involve igneous rocks that present challengingprob-
lems of magma genesis and evolution.

Cenozoic igneous rocks inTrans-Pecos Texas have been
targets of my efforts since 1970. Current research there
concernsabelt,400km longand50 km wide,of 43 intrusive
bodiesofphonoliteandnepheline trachyte. Thisbeltisamong
the farthest-inland expressionsof magmatismassociated with
Oligocene subduction of the Farallon plate beneath North
America. Major-elementcompositions and isotopicages (35.5
+ 1.3 Ma) showlittle variationalong theentire belt, which is
parallel to the presumedstrikeof the Oligoceneplatebound-
ary. Electron-probe, major- and trace-element,and isotopic
data are beingused incomputer-based models of fractional
crystallizationandassimilation,toanswer thefollowingques-
tions: (1) Are discrete segments in thebelt distinguished by
different isotopic and trace-element ratios? (2) If segmenta-
tionisrecognizable, to what extentsis it causedby heteroge-
neityinthemagma sourceregion,bylocalvariations inmagma
fractionation, and by variable contaminationof magma by
crustalrocks? (3) Ifsegmentationisnotrecognizable,how did
widelyseparatedparentalmagmabatchesindependentlyevolve
toyieldsimilarproducts? (4)Wasthesourceofparentmagmas
a deeply subducted oceanic slab or anoverlying wedge of
lithospheric mantle?

Italyhas awealthof Cenozoic volcanic rocks incomplex
tectonic settings. Relying on the excellent mapping and
petrologic studies alreadyavailable,Ihave examinedlavas and
ejected cumulate blocks onLipari,Vulcano,and Stromboli in
the AeolianIslandsnorthof Sicily. SomeLipari lavas contain
inclusions derived from a wide range of crustal sources and
depths, inagroundmass of rhyolite glass. Therhyolite liquid
formed by fractional crystallization of mafic mantle-derived
magma combined withassimilationofcrustalrocks. Noneof
the large crystals, "phenocrysts" at first glance, actually grew
from the liquid represented by the groundmass; all are con-
taminants.

Carbonatites are my newest interest. The only active
carbonatite volcano, Oldoinyo Lengai in Tanzania, erupts
alkali-rich carbonatite,althoughall otherknown carbonatites
are very low in alkalis. All carbonatite magma wasrich in

alkalis, some petrologists have concluded,but lost them to
wallrocks or tometeoric waterduringandafter crystallization.
However,PeterNixonandIhave demonstrated that aRecent
carbonatite lavafrom Uganda erupted as low-alkali liquid. A
largesuiteofcarbonatites frommany localities isbeingstudied
to seek ways of distinguishing those carbonatites that are
primitive (directly derived from the mantle) from those that
fractionated from silicate magmas within the crust.

Selected Publications:

Barker, D. S., 1987, Tertiary alkaline magmatism inTrans-
Pecos Texas,in: Fitton,J. C, and Upton,B. G.J. (eds.),
Alkaline IgneousRocks. GeologicalSociety,London,Special
Publication 30, p.415-431.

Barker,D. S., 1987, Rhyolites contaminated withmetapelite
and gabbro, Lipari, Aeolian Islands, Italy: products of
lower crustal fusion or of assimilation plus fractional
crystallization? Contributions toMineralogyandPetrology,v.
97,p.460-472.

Barker, D. S., and Nixon, P. H., 1989, High-Ca, low-alkali
carbonatite volcanismatFortPortal,Uganda:Contributions
toMineralogy andPetrology, v.103,p.166-177.

Photomicrographofcrys-
tal-liquidreaction texturein rhyolitelava,Lipari,Italy
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Aqueous geochemistry
ofrock-water interactions

Philip C.Bennett
AssistantProfessor
and GettyOilCompany
CentennialTeaching Fellow,
PhD— 1989, SyracuseUniversity

Marinegeology andgeophysics;
sequence stratigraphy

RichardT.Buffler
Professor and SeniorResearch
Scientist,PhD— l967,
UniversityofCalifornia atBerkeley

Myrecentresearcheffortshaveconcentrated onthesurface
chemistryof silicates in organic-richaqueousenvironments. A
recentarticle details acollaborative studyof themineral chemis-
tryofapeatbog,wherewefound thatatlowpHandinoxidizing
conditions,suchas those found at the top of a bog,aluminosili-
cate dissolution is enhanced by the presence of aluminum-
organiccomplexes thatact to increase the apparentsolubilityof
aluminum. Butwealso foundthatthe dissolutionofsilicates and
quartz is enhanced at neutral pH due to the complexation of
silica. This supports earlier findings that the solubility and
kinetics of quartz dissolution is greatly enhanced in an oil-
contaminated aquiferby the presence of microbially produced
organicacids.Ihavealsobeeninvestigating thisinteractionin the
laboratory by examining the kinetics of quartz dissolution in
aqueoussolutions atvarious temperatures. From these experi-
mentsIam developinganunderstandingof the bulk chemical
propertiesof silica-organic interactions.

Iamextendingmyinvestigations inorganic-silicacomplex-
ation ingroundwater into amoregeneralized studyof metal-
organiccomplexes.Iamcollaboratingwithresearchers attheLos
Alamos National Laboratory to develop new approaches to
molecularmodelingthatcombine theab initiomethods,basedon
quantummechanics, withmolecular-mechanics methods that
canmodelcomplexmoleculesandsurfaces.Bothof thesemodels
areavailable atUT, andIwillcontinuethe workhere incollabo-
ration with the Departmentof Chemistry. Also atLos Alamos
weare developing somespectroscopic techniques that quantify
the stability constants of the various complexes evenat high
temperatureand pressure. Thegoalis to use the results of the
modelingandexperimentalefforts tobetterunderstandorganic-
inorganic interactions innature.

Themain focus ofmy researchhas beenalong-termstudy
of the seismicstratigraphyandgeologichistoryof thedeepGulf
ofMexico basinandadjacentmargins in studies of: 1)regional
syntheses,2)studies focusingonthebasement,crustalstructure,
and early tectonic evolution of the basin, 3) the Mesozoic
depositionalhistoryof the basinanditsrelationship to theearly
tectonic evolution,and 4) studies of the Cenozoic depositional
historyof the basinand the influence of salt tectonics.

Ourworkon thecrustal structure andbasementof theGulf
basinhas resulted in the first compilation of astructure map on
the top of basement (mid-Jurassic surface) for the entire Gulf
basin anda regional map showing the distribution of various
basement terranes.Wehavecollaborated withthe Universityof
Houston to collect detailed aeromagnetic data overthe deep
easternGulf, to understand the distribution and originof the
oceaniccrustandadjacent transitional crust. We are collaborat-
ing with scientists from the U.S.Geological Survey and other
institutions to collect deep-crustal reflection profiles in the
northeasternGulf tounderstand the formation ofsucha broad
areaof transitional crust.

Another areaof active research is the seismic stratigraphy and
geologichistoryof theExmouthPlateau-Argo AbyssalPlainoff
northwestern Australia. Inlate 1988 Iparticipated onOcean
DrillingProgramLeg123 andhavebeenresponsible for helping
interpret the seismicdata surrounding the twosites drilled. The
goalof thesestudies is touse the seismicdata to extrapolate the
drillingresults regionally.Inaddition,Icurrentlyhave one stu-
dent working in southeast New Mexico and three students
workingin West Texas and California, who are applying se-
quence stratigraphicprinciples tooutcrop studies.

SelectedPublications:

Bennett, P. C, 1991, Organic-acid/silica complexes and the
surface chemistry of dissolving quartz: Geochimica et
Cosmochimica Acta:v.55, n0.7,p.1781-1797.

Bennett, P. C, and Siegel, D.1., 1987, Increased solubility of
quartz inwaterdue to complexation by dissolved organic
compounds: Nature,v.326,p.684-687.

Bennett,P.C,Siegel,D.1.,Hill,8., andGlaser,P., 1991,Thefate
ofsilicateminerals inapeatbog: Geology,v.19,p.328-331.

SelectedPublications:

Buffler,R.T,1991, Seismicstratigraphyof thedeepGulfofMexico
basinand adjacentmargins, in: Salvador, A. (cd.);The Gulf of
Mexicobasin,Boulder,Colorado,GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,
TheGeologyofNorth America, v.J(inpress).

Sawyer,D.S, Buffler,R.T.,andPilger, R,1991,Crustof theGulf of
Mexico basin,inSalvador, A. (cd.), The Gulf ofMexico basin,
Boulder,Colorado,GeologicalSocietyof America,TheGeology
ofNorthAmerica, v.J(inpress).

Buffler, R. T., andThomas, W.A.;inpress,Crustal structure and
tectonicevolutionofthe southeasternmarginofNorthAmerica
and the Gulf ofMexico basin,in Speed, R (cd.), Phanerozoic
evolutionofNorthAmerican continent-oceantransition:Geo-
logical SocietyofAmerica, CentennialTransect Volume 1.
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Metamorphicpetrology; experimentalgeochemistry; kinetics

William Carlson
Professorand William Stamps Farish Chair inGeologicalSciences,
PhD— 1980, Universityof California atLos Angeles

Icontinue to be intrigued by the challenge of extracting
quantitative information about the geologic history of meta-
morphic rocks from mineral assemblages, compositions, and
textures. This interesthas led toexperimental investigations
of phase equilibria and to theoretical attempts tounderstand
the mechanisms and kinetics of metamorphic reactions in
order todecipher therecord ofgeologicevents thatisrecorded
indisequilibrium features of metamorphic rocks. Of course,
experimental and theoretical studies cannot fully replicate
nature'scomplexity, so fieldandanalyticalwork onmetamor-
phic rocks, particularly those in the Llano Uplift of central
Texas,are an importantand complementary interest.Iteach
metamorphicpetrologyatboth the graduateandundergradu-
atelevels,andIcollaborate withothermembers of thefaculty
toteach courses inanalyticaltechniques, the thermodynamics
of geologic processes,and occasionally field geology, optical
mineralogy,and crystallography.

Among themost excitingofmy researchefforts overthe
past year has been the development and application of new
tools for quantitative textural analysis of rocks. In a project
funded by the Texas Advanced Research Program, PhD stu-
dent CambriaJohnsonandIhavesucceeded inobtaininghigh-
resolution images of textures inside metamorphic rocks by
meansof computerized X-ray tomography. Figure 1is anX-
ray tomographic image of an interior plane within a large
handsample of garnet-and kyanite-bearing schist, inwhich
brightness correlates with density. Contiguous sets of such
"slices" through the rock can provide 3-D information on
textures that is available inno other way. For example, by
usinga microcomputer to automate themensurationof such
images, individual porphyroblasts canbe located and mea-
sured withhighprecisionandaccuracy. Suchmeasurements,
when combined with theoretical models for crystallization
kinetics like those Irecently applied to rocks of the Picuris
RangeofNewMexico,canyielduniqueinformation about the
mechanisms and rates of metamorphic reactions.

Otherprojectsinclude continuedexplorationofpyroxene
phase equilibria atpressures to10kbar ina project funded by
NSF and conducted principally at NASA's Johnson Space
Center,and further work withstudents to decipher themeta-
morphic historyof theLlanoUplift of central Texas.Looking
ahead,arapid-quenchhydrothermalfacilityhas justcomeon-
line;it willpermit examinationof criticalmineral solubilities
andmineral-fluid equilibria at typicalmetamorphic tempera-
tures and pressures.

SelectedPublications:

Carlson,W.D., 19897 The significance of intergranular diffu-
sion to the mechanisms and kinetics of porphyroblast
crystallization: Contributions toMineralogyandPetrology, v.
103,p.1-24.

Carlson, W. D.7 1990, Mechanisms and kinetics of apatite
fission-track annealing: American Mineralogist, v. 75, p.
1120-1139.

Carlson,W. D., and Johnson,C. D., 1990, Coronal reaction
texturesingarnetamphibolites of theLlanoUplift: Ameri-
canMineralogist, v.76,p.756-772.

Johnson,CD.,andCarlson,W.D.,1990,Theoriginofolivine-
plagioclasecoronas inmetagabbros from the Adirondack
Mountains,New York: JournalofMetamorp>hic Geology,v.
8,p.697-717.

Carlson,W.D.,1991,Competitive diffusion-controlled growth
of porphyroblasts: MineralogicalMagazine (inpress).

X-ray tomographic image of metamorphic rock
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Structuralgeology and tectonics

MarkCloos
AssociateProfessor andWilliamT. Stokes CentennialTeaching Fellow,
PhD— 1981,University ofCalifornia atLos Angeles

Myresearchhas involvedacombination of field, labora-
tory and theoretical studies of the structure, metamorphism,
geochronology,and sedimentationof subduction zones. As-
pects of blueschist metamorphism and thermal history, the
formationof chaoticallymixedmelanges,melange diapirism,
dewateringsmechanismsfor subductingsediment,fluidinclu-
sion and isotopic studies of mineralized veins in accreted
sediments,and trench-slope basinevolution areunder inves-
tigationinthe FranciscanComplex of California.

Over the past three years, my graduate students have
established a state-of-the-art lab forapatite fission-track ther-
mal-history analysis of rocks. Fission tracks are created in
apatite from thefissioning ofuranium atoms. Inthe tempera-
ture range of 50 to 125°Cand over geological time scales,
fission tracks shortenbyannealing. Inmostgeologic environ-
ments, this temperature range corresponds todepthsof 2 to5
km and is of special economic importance because it is the
temperaturerange of the"oil window." A fission-trackage of
cooling canbecalculated fromcounting thenumber of tracks
ina single crystal. The measurement of the confined track-
length distribution ina sample provides information on the
coolingrateofigneous ormetamorphic rocks orinmany cases
themaximum paleotemperatures for sediments altered only
bydiagenesis. Apatite fission-track thermal-history analysis
provides unique data bearing ongeologic problems ranging
from the rate of uplift and unroofing of mountains to the
thermalhistoryof subsidingbasins. Researchprojects under-
wayinclude quantifyingthethermalhistoryof theTransverse
Ranges of California,amountainbeltwhichhas beenpushed
up during movement along the San Andreas transform fault
and measuring the thermal effects associated with water
movementalong growthfaults inthe Texas Gulf Coastbasin.

Mynewestresearchinterest concerns the tectonics of the
island of New Guinea. The Central Range of Irian Jaya,
Indonesia contains limestones, sandstones,and shales of the
Paleozoic andyoungerpassive-marginsequencedeposited on
the northern edge of the Australian continent. These strata
became imbricated into a fold-and-thrust belt during the
collisionof theAustralian continentwithanoceanic islandarc
intheearlyMiocene. SkarnandporphyryCu-Au deposits in
the GunungBijih (Ertsberg) ore district are associated with
Plio-Pleistocene granitic intrusions into the core of the oro-
genicbelt. Studies onthe stratigraphyandstructuralgeology
and igneous petrology are underway as part of a mapping
transect centered on the Ertsberg district. Related studies
concerning thepetrologyand genesis of the ore deposits are
being supervised by Professor J. R. Kyle. This project is
supported byFreeportMcMoßan, Inc.,ofNew Orleans andit
is a collaborative effort with faculty and students at the
Institute for TechnologyatBandung, Java, Indonesia.

SelectedPublications:

Cloos;M.;1990,Blueschists,in:FrankN.Magill(cd.),Magills
SurveyofScience,EarthScience Series, SalemPress,Inc.,p.
1561-1569.

Cloos, M., 1989, Subduction zones, in: D. E. James (cd.),
Encyclopedia of Solid Earth Geophysics, Van Nostrand
Reinhold and Company,p.1246-1255.

Cloos,M.,andShreve,R.L,1988,Subduction-channelmodel
ofprismaccretion,melange formation,sedimentsubduc-
tion,andsubductionerosionat convergentplatemargins:
1. Backgroundanddescription: PureandAppliedGeophys-
ics, v. 128, p.455-500.

Cloos,M.;andShreve,R.L,1988, Subduction-channelmodel
ofprismaccretion,melange formation,sedimentsubduc-
tion,andsubduction erosionat convergentplatemargins:
2. Implications anddiscussion: PureandAppliedGeophys-
ics, v. 128,p.501-545.

Cloos,M., 1990,NicasioDampillowbasalts: Marine County,
California: a fragment from a seamount accreted during
Franciscan subduction,in:Bilodeau,B. J., andDavis,S.O.
(eds.),Geologic Guidebook tothePointReyesarea,north-
ernCalifornia,North CoastGeologicalSocietyFieldTrip
#1,AmericanAssociationofPetroleum GeologistsPacific Section
Guidebook, #66,p.9-16.

Cloos,M., 1990,Evolution of the geologicalinterpretationof
theFranciscan Complex inthe SanFranciscoBay region:
a comparison of cross sections, in: Bilodeau, B. J., and
Davis,S.O.(eds.),Geologic Guidebook tothePointReyes
area,northernCalifornia,NorthCoastGeologicalSociety
Field Trip #1, American Association ofPetroleum Geologists
Pacific Section Guidebook, #66,p.xxii-xxxi.
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Tectonics

IanW. D.Dalziel
Professor,
PhD— l963,
University ofEdinburgh

Energy andmineralresources

William L.Fisher
Leonidas T.Barrow Chair in
MineralResources,Director,
Bureauof Economic Geology,
andDirector, GeologyFoundation,
PhD— 1961, UniversityofKansas

Myresearch interests areglobal scale tectonic processes,
particularly tectonicevolutionof the southern continentsand
oceanbasins;cordilleran orogenic processes,particularly tec-
tonicevolution of the southern Andes,Scotia Arc, and West
Antarctic Cordilleras.

Work continues on cordilleran orogenic processes and
evolution ofsouthern continents andoceanbasins witha full
schedule of cruises and field work in the interior of the
Antarctic continent.There isalmostyear-roundactivityinthis
regionnowbyUTIGscientists.Thefirst deep seismictraverse
sailingthroughtheAndeancordillerahasbeencompletedwith
co-principal investigators, James Austin of UTIG and John
Mutter of Columbia inTierra delFuego. Data arenowbeing
processed. Other activitiesinclude actingasConvenor of the
Group of Specialists on the Structure and Evolution of the
Antarctic Lithosphere of Scientific Committee onAntarctic
Research andChairman of TectonicsPanel of OceanDrilling
Program.

SelectedPublications:

Dalziel, 1.W.D.,Evolution of the southernmost Andes and the
Antarctandes,in:Andean Tectonicsand'Metallogenesis,Circum-
Pacific CouncilforEnergyandMineralResources,American
Association ofPetroleumGeologistsEarth Science Series
(inpress).

Dalziel,1.W.D., 1988,Tectonics of the ScotiaArc.Guidebook to
FieldTrip TlBO of28th International Geological Congress,
American GeophysicalUnion, Washington,D.C.,206p.

Dalziel, 1.W.D., Storey,B. C,Garrett, S. W., Grunow, A. M.,
Herrod, L.D.8., and Pankhurst, R. ] 1987, Extensional
tectonics and the fragmentation of Gondwanaland, in:
Dewey,J.F.,Coward,M.P.,andHancock,P. (eds.),Continen-
tal Extensional Tectonics, Special Publication of Geological
SocietyofLondonNo.28, p.433-441.

Dalziel,1.W.D., Garrett,S. W., Grunow,A.M.,Pankhurst,R. J.,
Storey,B. C,and Vennum, W. R., 1987, The Ellsworth-
Whitmore crustalblock: itsrole inthe tectonicevolutionof
West Antarctica,in: McKenzie, G.D.(cd.);Gondwana Six:
Structure, Tectonics,andGeophysics, GeophysicalMonograph
Number 40,American GeophysicalUnion,p.173-182.

My earlyand continuingresearch interestsare invarious
aspectsof basinanalysis, initially inadvancingthe conceptsof
depositional systems and currently the facies architecture of
oil and gas reservoirs and the role of geology in optimal
recovery.

Inrecentyears,Ihavebecome moreandmoreinvolvedin
national issues of resources and resource policy and particu-
larlypriceand technologysensitivity inassessing recoverable
oil andgas resources.

SelectedPublications:

Fisher, W.L., 1989, Positionpapers onU.S.oil andnaturalgas
resources, American Association of Petroleum Geologists
Committee ontheResourceBase:AAPGExplorer,v.10,nos.
4and 10,p. 9,42-43.

Fisher, W. L. et al., 1988, Scientific drilling and hydrocarbon
resources,National AcademyPress, NationalAcademy of Sci-
ences, Washington,D.C.,59 p.

Fisher, W. L. et al., 1988, An assessment of the natural gas
resource base of the United States, Department ofEnergy,
DOE/W/31109-H1,126p.

Fisher,W.L,1988,Rediscoveringoilandgas,IssuesinScience and
Technology, v.4, no.2,p.100-104.

Fisher,W.L,1988, CantheU.S.oilandgasresourcebase support
sustainedproduction?, Science, v.236,p.1631-1636.
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Clastic depositional systems; basinanalysis; sedimentary economicgeology

WilliamE. Galloway
JohnE."Brick" Elliott CentennialProfessor,
PhD— 1971,University ofTexasatAustin

Mygeologic interests remaininthe areasof clastic depo-
sitional systems and sequence stratigraphy, particularly in
divergentmarginbasins. Currently,sixgraduate students are
working under my supervision on projects in the Gulf of
Mexico and North Sea Cenozoic basins. In addition, one
student is beginning a project in therift fill of the Reconcavo
basin,Brazil.

Research on the relationships betweendepositional sys-
temsandsequencescontinuestobe fundedbyaconsortiumof
petroleum companies. Four studentshave been supportedin
the past year with fellowships through this program, which
has led to acompleted thesisand dissertationonthe Carrizo/
upper Wilcox andVicksburgformations. Current researchis
focused on: (1) examining the evolution of various deposi-
tionalsystems within thecontextof theirgeneticstratigraphic
sequence framework; (2) quantifying the history of sediment
supplyin terms ofvolume and texturalmix;and (3) determin-
ing the various processes andpatterns of sediment bypass to
the slope. A paperinpress withRobert Morton (Bureau of
Economic Geology) contrasts therelativeimportance of reser-
voirgenesisandhydrocarbonproduction indeep-waterdelta
andslope systems of theyoungNeogenesequences with that
of platform-delta and strike-fed shore-zone systems that are
major components of Paleogene sequencesinthe Gulf basin.
The dissertation of Wagner Peres documents the complex
interplay of halokenesis,depositionalhistory, and eustasyin
creatingthe turbiditeapronreservoirsystemhousingthegiant
Marlim field,Brazil. Additionalongoing work includes analy-
sisofsequencedevelopment innonmarinebasinfills,usingthe
Triassic fluvialdeposits of theSydneybasin,Australia,and the
Reconcavo basin,Brazilas naturallaboratories.

Future plans include beginning a thorough revisionand
updating of the successful reference, Ferrigenous ClasticDepo-
sitionalSystems,incooperationwithco-author DaveHobday.
Cooperative work with Cliff Frohlich, of the Institute for
Geophysics,willintegratecomputermodelingwithsequence
stratigraphic studyof theMiocene sectiontoattempt toisolate
variables controlling parasequence and depositional system
development.

SelectedPublications:

Coleman,J., andGalloway, W.E., 1990, Sequence stratigraphic
analysis of the lower Oligocene Vicksburg Formation of
Texas:GulfCoastSectionoftheSocietyofEconomicPaleontologists
andMineralogistsFoundation 44thAnnualResearch Conference
Program andAbstracts,p.99-112.

Dingus,W.R, andGalloway,W.E., 1990, Morphology,paleo-
geographicsetting,andoriginof themiddleWilcoxYoakum
canyon,Texascoastalplain:AmericanAssociation ofPetroleum
GeologistsBulletin,v.74,p.1055-1076.

Galloway, W.E., 1990,Paleogenedepositional episodes,genetic
stratigraphic sequences,and sediment accumulation rates,
NWGulf ofMexico basin:GulfCoast Sectionof theSocietyof
Economic PaleontologistsandMineralogistsFoundation 44thAn-
nualResearchConferenceProgram andAbstracts,p.165-176.

Ramos, A., and Galloway, W. E., 1990, Facies and sand-body
geometryof theQueenCity(Eocene) tide-dominated delta-
marginembayment,NW GulfofMexicoBasin: Sedimentol-
ogy, v.37,p.1079-1098.

Xue,L,andGalloway,W.E.,1990,High-resolution,log-derived,
geneticstratigraphic sequenceprofile of the Paleogenesec-
tion,centralTexasGulfCoast:GulfCoastSectionoftheSociety
ofEconomic Paleontologists andMineralogists Foundation 44th
AnnualResearch Conference ProgramandAbstracts,p.399-408.
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Seismologyandgeophysics

StephenP. Grand
AssistantProfessor and Shell CompaniesFoundation CentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— 1986, California Institute ofTechnology

Myrecentresearchhas focused ondeterminingthe seismic-
velocitystructure of the earth's mantle. Measurements ofhow
fast elastic wavespropagateprovideus with our most detailed
information about the interior of the earth. The velocity of
seismicwavesdepends on the temperature,pressure,mineral-
ogy,andphase of therocks throughwhich theypropagate.By
mapping seismic velocities within the mantle,Ihope tobetter
understand such things as the convection pattern within the
earth, the depth extent and structure of continents, and the
chemicalandmineralogiccompositionof themantle.Iteachtwo
graduatecourses. Oneis anintroduction toearthquake seismol-
ogycovering the physicsof earthquakes as wellas the structure
of theearth. The other course deals with techniques tomodel
elastic-wavepropagation throughrealistic earthmodels. At the
undergraduate level,Iam involved inan introductory geology
courseandaglobal geophysicscourse.

Recently,Ihave workedonproducinga three-dimensional
map of mantle shear-wave velocity. The study examined the
mantle beneath North and South America and the northern
Atlantic Ocean from just below the crust to the core-mantle
boundary. The approachused involvedmeasuring the travel-
times (from earthquake to seismograph)of thousands of waves
includingmultiplyreflectedarrivals. Athree-dimensional veloc-
itymodelwasfound whichpredicts themeasuredtimesusing a
tomographicinversionscheme. Theresults show high-velocity
rootsbeneatheratonstobetween300and400kmindepthwhich
Iinterpret toindicate thebottomof thecontinentalplates. Inthe
deepmantle, asheetofhigher-than-averagevelocitycanbe seen
extending frommiddle SouthAmerica to Canada. Thismay be,
inpart,theFarallonplatewhichhasbeensubductingoverthelast
100 Ma beneath the west coast ofNorth and SouthAmerica.
Another interesting feature is a slower-than-average velocity-
plume-like structure off the coast ofNorthAfrica. It is located
beneathseveralhotspots and,interestingly,isnearthelocationof
the original rifting apart of Africa from the Americas. These
results arepreliminary andIforesee greatimprovements inthe
future for seismicmodels of the interiorof our planet.

WithgraduatestudentXiao-YangDing,Ihavebeenworking
ondetermining thedetailedvelocitystructureofsubductedslabs.
For this project,a technique topredict the traveltimes of waves
producedwithinacomplicated structureisbeingdeveloped. The
code uses finite differences withinthecomplicated regionandis
coupledtoaclassical ray-tracingcode toextendthecalculation to
large distances. Wehave anexcellent set of seismic data from
earthquakeswithintheKurilesubductionzone,andthecodewill
beused tocheck whether severalpossible models of subduction
zonesarecompatible with the dataornot. We areparticularly
interested in what happens to subducted plates beneath the
deepest seismicity. Results to date are ambiguous, with some
studies showinga flattening of the slab at shallow depth and
someshowing the slabpenetrating to deepwithin themantle.

Iam also a member of the Institute for Geophysics and
collaborate withseismologists there.TheIRIS datamanagement
center(DMC)is locatedat theInstituteandprovidesreadyaccess
to new digital seismic data. With my graduate students and
Institute seismologists,wehavebegunaninvestigationofcrustal
structure inAsia. Thedata for thisprojectweresuppliedby the
DMCandare fromIRIS seismographswhichhavebeenrecently
deployed inthe SovietUnionandChina. Iexpect that overthe
next few years we will be involved in several projects taking
advantage ofnewIRIS seismicdata.Iamparticularlyinterested
indeterminingmoredetailedseismicmodels of theuppermantle.
The broad frequencyresponse of the newseismic instruments
should improve the resolution of studies of the sharpness and
size of discontinuities inthe shallow mantle.

Selected Publications:

Grand,S.P., 1987,Tomographic inversionforshearvelocitybeneath
theNorthAmericanplate:JournalofGeophysicalResearch,v.92,p.
14,065-14,090.

Grand,S.P.,1990,Apossiblestationbiasintravel-timemeasurements
reported toISC: GeophysicalResearchLetters,v.17,p.17-20.

Ding,X.V., andGrand, S. P.,Mantle Qstructure beneath theEast
Pacific Rise: JournalofGeophysicalResearch (inrevision).

Cross section ofmantle velocities foraprofile from the
coastofOregon to the coastofnorthernBrazil
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Eoliansedimentology

GaryKocurek
Professor and Getty CompanyCentennialTeachingFellow
PhD— 19807 University of Wisconsin atMadison

Myresearch iscentered insedimentology,primarily eolian
or wind-blown systems, but ranges from whatmost might call
eolian geomorphologyto basinanalysis. Above all,Iworkwith
processes and think anysedimentary systems, including eolian
ones, have to be understood from the grain-fluid level to the
basin-global scale if they are to be understood at all. Iam
interested in the flow of fluids and fluid-substrate interactions.
This interest, inturn,leads to trying tounderstand the dynamics
ofbedforms,and theproductionandrecognitionofsedimentary
structures. Iwork with the arrangementof bedforms (dunes,
sabkhas, alluvial and marinesystems), and how these behave
dynamically andcometo beassembled intherock record. From
a processpoint-of-view,Iworkwith stratigraphic sequences—
whathad to havehappened to give a specific sequence. Atthe
basin-globalscale,Iaminterestedinhow climate, tectonism,sea
level, and sediment supply affect sedimentary sequencesand,
conversely, how large-scale events canbe interpreted from the
rock record. My teachingincludes sedimentaryprocesses atthe
graduate level, and, at the undergraduate level, depositional
systems, sedimentology, field camp, and the geology of the
nationalparks.

Because of the range of my research interests,my "field
areas" extend from the wind tunnel, to modern dune fields in
NorthAmerica and Africa, to ancientdeposits onthe Colorado
Plateau. Oneproject,working jointly witha French team, is an
investigationofhowtheelements oftheAkcharErginMauritania
came to be assembled. Starting withremotesensing, then field
work, we can well establish how at least three eolian events
separatedby hiatuses,a lacustrine interval, a sabkha sequence,
and alluvial-fan pulses, are intricately controlled by theclimatic
and eustatic events of the past 20,000 years, and how the
representativedepositscametobeassembledinacomplexthree-
dimensionalpackage. Thehiatusesweseeineoliandepositional
sequences are an important recentrealization and significantly
changehow wethink about thick ancienteolianunits. Wehave
beenworking with one such ancient deposit, the Jurassic Page
SandstoneinUtahandArizona,andcannowunderstandthatthe
unit doesnotrepresent simple accumulation of dune deposits,
but rather shows the amalgamation of several sand seas that
shifteddepocenter and whether ornot they wereleaving accu-
mulationsas aresponse tosandsupplyandsea-levelfluctuations.

Ourability tointerpret ancienteoliandeposits, suchas the
Page Sandstone, is verymuch dependent onunderstandingthe
dynamicsof dunes. Towardthisend,wehavebeenstudyingthe
airflowpatternsover dunes.Because mostof thedepositswTesee
in therock record formed onthe leeof dunes, wehaveconcen-
trated onthe secondaryairflow onthelee causedby theinterac-
tionof the dune with the flow. Thesituationis complex and a
function of the incidence angle of the wind with the dune
brinkline,the change ingrain threshold velocity onthe lee as a
function oflee slope,and thenatureofatmosphericstructure. To

date;wehave been able to characterize lee slopes as showing
separation, attached undeflected flow, and attached deflected
flow. Moreimportantly,each flow conditionresults inadistinct
lee process (andhence sedimentary structure), and whether or
not thelee face isdepositional (making asedimentaryrecord)or
oneof bypassingorerosion(producingasurface only).

From whatwearelearningfrommodernand ancienteolian
systems,Ithink weare close tobeingable to actuallygeneratea
process-responsemodelandbeginningnumericalmodeling. A
project has begun to test the concepts on the marine-eolian
transition zoneof theJurassicEntrada Sandstone inUtah,aswell
as to venture into Algeria with the hope of examiningcurrent
desertification problems in light of climatic swings of the past
40,000 years. With the availability of a large wind tunnel, a
programhasbeguntosystematically testaspects ofdune-airflow
dynamics, here also with the aimof quantification.

SelectedPublications:

Kocurek,G.(cd.),1988,LatePaleozoicandMesozoicEolianSystems
oftheWesternInterioroftheUnitedStates: Sedimentary Geology,
v.56,413p.

Sweet, M.L,andKocurek, G,1990,Anempiricalmodel ofeolian
dunelee-face flow dynamics: Sedimentology, v.37,p.1023-1038.

Kocurek,G,1991,Interpretationofancienteoliansanddunes:Annual
Review ofEarthandPlanetaryScience, v.19,p.43-75.
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Tectonic andstratigraphic historyofsedimentary basins;periodicity ofcyclicsediment packages

Michelle A.Kominz
AssistantProfessor and Shell CompaniesFoundation CentennialTeachingFellow7

PhD— l9B67 ColumbiaUniversity

Ihave completedmy second year ingeologicalsciences at
UT-Austin. My teachingloadhas broadened,continuing to join
inteachinggeophysics forgeophysicsmajors withClarkWilson
but also joiningJack Sharp inteaching introductorygeology for
engineering students. In the spring semesterIcontinued to
creativelyadapt thegraduatecurriculum,teachingageodynamics
coursecentered onbasinmodeling.Itincludedahealthydoseof
partial differential equations, proposal writing, and literature
compilationandreview.Anewteam-taught courseinquantita-
tivestratigraphy withMartinLagoeemphasizedbothquantita-
tivemethods inbiostratigraphy and inphysicalstratigraphy.

Observationof anunusualpatternof subsidence inbasins
throughoutthe NorthAmerican cratonandmarginhas ledme,
along with colleague Gerard Bond (Columbia University), to
postulate that the initiationof formation of the Pangeansuper-
continentmayhave occurred earlier thanpreviously thought, in
the Late Devonian. Tectonic subsidence curves derived from
stratigraphic sections in both the Cambro-Ordovician passive
margins of the continent(CanadianRockies,U.S.Rockies;cen-
tralAppalachianMountains),a failedaulacogen(Ouachitas),and
cratonic basins (Michigan Basin, Willaston Basin, and Illinois
Basin) all show an increase in subsidence inLate Devonian to
earliestMississippian time.Such synchroneityof subsidence is
not predicted by classical orogenic models. New modeling of
supercontinent formation and breakup as it influences and is
influenced by whole-mantle convection predicts a period of
maximumin-plane stressatthe timeofinception ofsuperconti-
nent formation (Gurnis,University of Michigan). This model
makes predictions that areconsistentwithobservations ofbasin
deformation inthe LateDevonian.

My research in the study of high-order cyclic sediments is
progressing.Recognizing that different facies accumulate and
compact differently,Ihave devised a newmethod of restoring
time incyclic strata and testing whether those cycles actually
represent sedimentation during a constant time period. Three
projects havebeenstarted to applyand test thisnewmethodol-
ogy. The first is the Triassic/Jurassic lake sediments of the
Newark Basins. Here wehave found that the observed deep-
water shales represent about one sixth as much time as the
shallow water calcisiltites. We also find that the cycles record
both the precessional and eccentricity periodic components of
the earth's rotation, indicating a climatic control of lake levels
during non-glacial times. Work on applying the method to
Pleistocene deep-sea sedimentsis inprogress. Theprimemotiva-
tionof this workis a testof theprocedureincyclicsediments that
areknown tobeperiodic. Preliminary resultsina northAtlantic
glacial debris/carbonate ODP core (609) indicates that the new
method does enhance the orbital signals. Eventually, if the
methodprovessuccessfulitshouldbepossible toapplyittoolder
cyclic deep-sea records, that extend beyond predicted orbital

data. Analysis ofMiddle Cambrianperitidal sediments exposed
inthemiogeoclinalsediments ofcentralUtahindicates thatthese
cycles are periodic and are most likely of precessional period.
Althoughresults to dateindicate that there areperiodic compo-
nents inthe eccentricityandobliquity range as well,wecannot
yetunequivocallysayif frequency shiftspredictedbyastronomi-
calmodels canbe seenin theseancientstrata.

SelectedPublications:

Bond, G. C, and Kominz, M. A, 1991, Disentangling Middle
Paleozoicsea leveland tectonicevents incratonicmargins and
cratord.cbasinso£ NorthAmerica:JournalofGeophysicalResearch,
v.96,p.6619-6639.

Kominz,M.A, andBond, G.C.,1990, Anewmethod for testing
periodicity in cyclic sediments: application to the Newark
Supergroup: EarthandPlanetaryScience Letters,v.98;p.233-244.

Kominz,M.A., andBond, G.C,1991, Unusually large subsidence
andsea-leveleventsduringmiddlePaleozoic time:newevidence
supportingmantleconvectionmodels forsupercontinentassem-
bly: Geology,v.19,p.56-60.
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Ore deposits geology; stable-isotope and fluid-inclusion studies; mineralexploration

RichardKyle
Professor and GettyOilCompany CentennialTeaching Fellow,
PhD— 1977, UniversityofWestern Ontario

Ihavedeveloped a diverseprogram inoredeposits geology
inthe Departmentof GeologicalSciences sincemy arrival from
the mineral exploration industry in1978. This program com-
binesmany aspectsof geology inthe investigationof the origin
ofmineral resourcesinsedimentary,igneous,andmetamorphic
environments. The program is broad-based geologically,geo-
graphically, and topically, and involves field projects in several
states and foreign countries, in addition to the Gulf Coast.
Undergraduateandgraduatestudents investigatetheoreticaland
applied aspects of the concentrationand effective utilizationof
mineral resourceswithin the context of the total geologic envi-
ronment. Inaddition to undergraduateand graduate coursesin
ore deposits geology,Ialso teach a core course in economic
geology for the energy andmineral resourcesgraduate program
inpetroleumengineering,andanonmajors courseonthe geology
and mineral resources ofTexas.

Iamanactivemember ofseveralprofessionalorganizations
anda fellowintheGeologicalSocietyofAmerica,theGeological
AssociationofCanada, and the SocietyofEconomic Geologists.
Iamthe editor for North and South America for Ore Geology
Reviews and anassociateeditor for Economic Geology.Irecently
completedafaculty researchassignment at the U.S.Geological
Surveynational headquarters onsulfur isotope systematics of
zinc-lead-silver sulfide concentrationsin Gulf Coast salt-dome
caprocks. These investigations have contributed to theunder-
standing of severalclassic mineralization types in sedimentary
terranes, includingsuch aspects as relationof oredeposition to
organicmatterandbacterial processes,timing ofmineralization,
andrelationship tometalliferous formation waters.Theyarealso
contributingto theunderstandingofgeneralGulfCoastgeologic
problems includinghalokinesis,depositionaland diageneticpro-
cesses, andhydrodynamics.

My research colleagues, graduate students, andIare in-
volved in a major project to investigate the tectonicsand ore
deposits of the Ertsberg district in Irian Jaya, Indonesia. The
region consists of a spectacular Alpine terrain of folded and
thrust-faulted Cenozoic carbonate rocks that form the central
mountain range of the island of New Guinea. The area is a
complex tectonic terrane that developed within the last 30
millionyearsinresponse tosubduction-relatedprocesses onthe
northernmarginof the Australian tectonicplate. The carbonate
sequencehasbeenintrudedbydioriteplutonswithwhichmajor
intrusion-andskarn-hostedcopper-golddeposits areassociated.
The primary goal of the project is to investigate the tectonic
settingandstructuralgeology,igneousand metamorphicpetrol-
ogy,and oregenesis of the district.

Other current research projects include metal sulfide and
industrialmineraldeposits insalt-domecaprocks andinJurassic
carbonates of the Gulf Coast,paleomagnetic dating ofmineral-
ization,supergenemobilizationofgoldintropicalenvironments,
andoriginof associated sulfide and phosphate concentrationsin
Proterozoic carbonates of Bahia,Brazil.

SelectedPublications:

Kyle,J. R.,and Agee,W.N.,1988,Evolutionof metal ratiosand
d34S composition of sulfide mineralization during anhy-
drite cap rock formation,Hockley dome, Texas, U.S.A.:
Chemical Geology, v.74, p.37-55.

Sharp, J. M., and Kyle, J. R., 1988, The role of ground-water
processes inthe formation of oredeposits: The Geology of
NorthAmerica,GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,Boulder,v.O-
2, eh. 47,p. 461-483.

Posey,H.H., and Kyle,J.R. (eds.), 1988,Fluid-rock interactions
in the salt dome environment: Chemical Geology (Special
Issue), v.74, No.1/2, 188p.

Cumming, G.L,Kyle,J.R,andSangster,D.R,1990,PinePoint:A
case history of lead isotope homogeneity in a Mississippi-
Valley-type district: Economic Geology, v.85, p.133-144.

Hallager,W.S.,Ulrich,M.R,Kyle,J.R,Price,P.E.,andGose,W.A.,
1990, Evidence forepisodic basindewateringinsalt-dome cap
rocks: Geology, v.18,p.716-719.

Kyle,J.R (cd.),1990, Industrialmineral resources of the Delaware
Basin,Texas andNew Mexico: Society ofEconomic Geologists,
Guidebook Series,v.8, 203p.

Kyle,J.R,1990,Geologyofthebaritedeposits oftheDelaware Basin,
WestTexas,in: Kyle,J.R(cd.),IndustrialMineralResourcesof
theDelawareBasin,TexasandNewMexico: SocietyofEconomic
Geologists, Guidebook Series,v.8, p.163-180.

Kyle, J. R, 1991, Evaporites, evaporative processes, and mineral
resources, in: Melvin,J. L. (cd.), Evaporites, Petroleum, and
MineralResources: DevelopmentsinSedimentology 50,Elsevier,
Amsterdam,p.477-533.

Kyle,I.R,andPosey,H.H.,1991,Halokinesis,caprockdevelopment,
andsaltdomemineral resources,in: Melvin,J.L. (cd.),Evapor-
ites,Petroleum,andMineralResources: Developments inSedi-
mentology 50,Elsevier,Amsterdam,p.413-474.
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Micropaleontology

MartinB.Lagoe
AssociateProfessor andDave P. Carlton CentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— 1982, Stanford University

My researchcenters onthe innovativeuseof micropaleon-
tology to solve a diverse array ofgeologicalproblems. Current
researchencompasses workinAlaska,California,Texas,and the
Gulf of Mexico, with a variety of emphases: basin analysis,
paleoceanography,biostratigraphy,paleoenvironmentalmodel-
ing,paleoclimatereconstruction,tectonics,andpetroleumexplo-
ration.Inaddition tomy research,Iteachphysicalgeology atthe
undergraduatelevelandmicropaleontology,advancedmicropa-
leontology,paleoceanography,subsurfacestratigraphy,andquan-
titative biostratigraphy at thegraduate level.

Mycurrent researchis inthe followingareas.

Late Cenozoicglacialandclimatic historyofthe YakatagaForma-
tion, GulfofAlaska. This is a joint project with Nicholas Eyles
(University of Toronto) and CarolynEyles (McMasterUniver-
sity). Recent field and laboratory studies are directed towards
deciphering the 5-km-thick record of glaciomarine and normal
marinedepositionwithin the YakatagaFormation. Thesestud-
ies,partlyfundedbyNSF,havedocumentedperiodic waxingand
waningof tidewater ice sheets across the entire easternGulf of
Alaska continental shelf, a record extending back to the late
Miocene. Variability inglaciationonseveralscales seems to be
a response to regional tectonics (periodicuplift ofcoastalmoun-
tainranges)andfluctuatingglobalclimate. Improvedglaciomarine
facies models arebeingdeveloped for the incredible diversity of
lithologies present in the Yakataga Formation (various kinds of
diamictite,mudstone,coquinas,boulderpavements, channelized
gravels, to name a few). Current researchis largely focused on
quantitative approaches to usingbenthic foraminiferal distribu-
tions to reconstruct depositional processes for glaciomarine
diamictites.

High-resolutionpaleoenvironmentalstudies on themodernGulfof
Mexicoslope. AnthonyGary,apost-doc inthedepartmentfor the
pastyear,has recently taken a position withUnocal science and
technologydivision.Hecontinuestobeinstrumentalininitiating
amajor researchprogramonGulf ofMexico benthic foraminif-
eral biofacies. We are conducting coring of the northwestern
Gulf of Mexico slope in cooperation with the Institute for
Geophysics. Theearlystagesof thisresearchinvolverelating the
small-scale,infaunal andepifaunal distributionof benthic fora-
minifera to environmentalparameters (e.g.,bottom-water char-
acteristics,pore-water chemistry, substrate variability, organic
geochemistry) and taphonomic processes in the active zone of
bioturbation. The goal of the research is higher-resolution
estimatesof paleobathymetryand paleoenvironmental param-
eters such as oxygenation.

Paleoenvironmental analysisofactivemargin basinsofCalifornia.
This work includes developing improved paleobathymetric
models forPaleogeneandNeogenebasinsand the formulationof

high-resolutionbiostratigraphyforsequencestratigraphicanaly-
sis. We have been using this approach to study the tectonic
development of the Plio-Pleistocene andlateMiocene-Pliocene
rocksof the SanJoaquinBasin.

Graduate studentsundermy directioncontribute greatly to
the diversityand vigorof themicropaleontologyprogramatUT-
Austin. These projects include: the application of Paleozoic
radiolarianbiostratigraphy to the depositional and tectonichis-
toryof the Caballos Novaculite and lower Tesnus Formation
(Devonian-Mississippian),Marathonßasin,Texas(PaulaNoble);
subsurface and seismic-stratigraphic analysis of the Yakataga
Formation,Yakataga continental margin, Alaska (Sally Zellers);
the depositional, geohydrologic, and paleoclimatic history of
Quaternary lakes in northwest Texas, eastern New Mexico
(Chris Caran); the depositional and tectonic significance of the
Etchegoinand SanJoaquinFormations (LateMiocene-Pliocene),
westernSanJoaquinbasin,California (Robertßuehring); analysis
of the structuralhistory of the OakridgeFault,VenturaBasin,as
basedonhigh-resolutiongeohistory modeling (NestorPhillips);
and the Eocene sequence stratigraphy of the North Sea (Ben
Sloan, co-supervised withWilliam Galloway). KenBarrow is a
newgraduate student in themicropaleontology program.

SelectedPublications:

Namson, J. S., Davis,T.L, and Lagoe,M.8., 1990, Thrust-fold
deformationstyleofaseismicallyactivestructurenearCoalinga,
California: U.S.GeologicalSurvey,ProfessionalPaperl4B7,p.79-96.

Eyles,CH.,andLagoe,M.8.,1990,Sedimentationpatternsandfacies
geometriesonatemperate,glaciallyinfluencedcontinentalshelf:
the Yakataga Formation, Middleton Island, Alaska, in:
Dowedeswell, J. A., and Scourse, J. D. (eds.), Glaciomarine
Environments: Processes and Sediments: GeologicalSociety of
America SpecialPublication No.53,p.363-386.

Lagoe,M.8.,Tenison,J. A.,andBuehring,R.,1991, Foraminifera
and paleoenvironments in the Etchegoin and Lower San
JoaquinFormations, west-central SanJoaquinValley,Cali-
fornia (abs.): American Association ofPetroleum GeologistsBul-
letin^.75,p.370-371.
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Isotope geochemistry;diagenesis; low-temperature aqueousgeochemistry

LyntonLand
Professor andEdwinAllday Centennial Chair inSubsurface Geology,
PhD— l966,LehighUniversity

My interestsare centered ondiagenesis, or the transforma-
tionof sediments into sedimentaryrocks. Diagenesisis botha
mechanical and hydrochemical process, andmust incorporate
information fromsuchdiverse subjects as sediment-faciesarchi-
tecture,petrography, aqueous-solution chemistry, andhydrol-
ogy.Iteachsedimentarypetrographyattheundergraduatelevel,
andcarbonate petrographyandsedimentarygeochemistryatthe
graduate level,in addition to advanced seminar courses which
occasionallyresultinpublications (seeDevelopments inSedimentol-
ogy 43,1988,p.43-113)! Students undertake thesesand disserta-
tions involving bothcarbonate andclastic sediments inmodern
environments,inoutcrop,andinvolvingsubsurfaceinformation.

Recent researchhas emphasized twoareas: dolomite and
burial diagenesis. The finding that dolomite precipitates from
seawater (JournalofSedimentaryPetrology, 1987,v.57, p.153-165;
Geology, 1987, v. 15, p. 557-560) raises new questions about
hydrologicmodels whichhavebeenproposed,andpermitsus to
focus onthequestion:Just whatfactors favornucleation/growth
of dolomite crystals? Most ancient dolomites are apparently
stabilization products of a metastable precursor, andalthough
studyof theirgeochemistryprovides noinformationabouthow
the initial sediments were dolomitized, the geochemistry of
ancient dolomite doesprovide informationabout thehydrologic
history of ancient aquifers. In contrast to carbonates, where
surficial diagenesis often dominates, clastic sediments, both
shales and sandstones,undergomost of theirmodification dur-
ingburial. The GulfofMexico is a trailing-margin basin which
notonlypermits study of the rocks as they are intheprocess of
beingaltered,butsamples offormation waterpermitwater/rock
interactions to be quantified, and geochemical data constrain
hydrogeologicmodels.Manyancient"geosynclines"underwent
burialdiagenesis justas the GulfofMexico is undergoingtoday,
and several students are nowbeginning to investigate ancient
clastic sequences in the perspective of what we have learned
about burial diagenesis of elastics, carbonates,evaporites, and
formation watersin the Gulf ofMexico sedimentarybasin.

Severalnewareasof investigationarebeingpursued, some
of whichcenteraround "new" technology. Acquisitionofastate-
of-the-art thermal-emissionmassspectrometer in1988has per-
mittednew isotopic systems to be applied to diagenetic prob-
lems.Precise strontiumisotopic datacannowbeobtained easily,
and insufficientabundance to "seethrough"someof thegeologic
noisethatplagues the studyofsedimentaryrocks wherechemi-
cal disequilibrium is the rule. Rare-earth-element concentra-
tions, and isotopic compositions in the case of Nd, provide
informationnotpreviouslyavailable. Boronisotopescannowbe
routinelyanalyzedonmostkinds of samples, andconsiderable
progress has been made in lithium isotopic analysis. Oxygen
isotopesremainoneof themostimportantsystems tostudy,and
the use of laser-induced heating for analysis of silicates and

sulfates is proceeding, promising to permit considerably more
rapid analysis ofsamples and analysisof muchsmaller samples
than waspreviouslypossible. There are twoareaswhere these
new techniques are being applied by me, by post-doctoral
associates,and bystudents. One is the intensivestudy of Gulf
Coast shale diagenesis, with emphasis on how it relates to
formation-water geochemistryand sandstone diagenesis. We
are doingpetrographyof the shaleswiththe SEMandwithhigh-
magnification cathodoluminescence,and tracking chemical re-
actions with a variety of elemental and isotopic tracers. The
second areais the studyof diagenesisand dolomitization of the
Paleozoic platform in Texas and Oklahoma, and how it was
affected by the numerousunconformities which are present in
the section, and by the Ouachita orogeny. Knowledge of
diagenesis isnowsufficientlyadvancedthatwecanbegin to "see
through the haze/7 and realistically reconstructoriginal condi-
tions at the timeof sedimentation,achieving ourultimate goal,
the quantitative documentation of Earthhistory.

SelectedPublications:

Land, L. S., 1985, The origin of massive dolomite: Journal of
GeologicalEducation, v.33, p.112-125.

Land,L.S., Milliken,K.L,andMcßride, E.F., 1986,Diagenetic
evolutionofCenozoicsandstones,GulfofMexico sedimen-
tarybasin: Sedimentary Geology, v.50,p.195-225.

Land, L. S., 1987, The major ionchemistryof saline brines in
sedimentarybasins,in:Banavar,J.R.,Koplik,J.,andWinkler,
K. W. (eds.), Physics and chemistry of porous media 11,
Ridgefield, Conn., American Institute of Physics Conference
Proceedings, v. 154, p.160-179.
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Geochronology;Rb-Sr isotope geo-
chemistry; claydiagenesis

LeonE. Long
Second Mr.andMrs. CharlesE.
Yager Professor of Geology,
PhD— l9s9, ColumbiaUniversity

Vertebrate paleontology; Quaternary
faunas; taphonomy; biometrics

ErnestL.LundeliusJr.
John A.WilsonProfessor of
Vertebrate Paleontology,
PhD— 1954,UniversityofChicago

My researchhas been chiefly inassociationwithmy stu-
dents, and it includes applications both to sedimentary and
igneous rocks. Much of it has been application of the Rb-Sr
method,which furnishes dataabout the timing andprocesses of
diagenesis of clayminerals provided that the samples have first
beenput througha rather elaborate treatment. Clayparticles of
diagenetic originmustbe separated fromthoseofdetritalorigin,
thenpurgedofloosely-boundstrontiumthathas actedas anopen
chemical system. With all of that said and done, the isotopic
analysis helps to reveal the history of sedimentary basins. In
applying this procedure to sediments inthe PermianPaloDuro
Basin of the Texas Panhandle,and to the Tertiary Gulf Coast
Basin, my students have encountered quite diverse situations.
Highly precise analyses, which are now quite routine,make
possible theapplicationofthis techniquetomaterialinwhichthe
buildup of radiogenic Sr is very small, or very similar among
different samples in the same suite. Complications result if not
muchmaterial of diagenetic originis present,or if itcannot be
fully separated from anolder inherited component. Precise Rb-
Sranalyseswerenecessarytodiscernthepatternofvolcanismin
astring of smallTertiary eruptivecenters inBigBend National
Park, where igneous activity steadilyprogressed from30.4mil-
lionyears at the south end, to 28.2 millionyears onthe north.
Values ofinitial 87Sr/86Sr aresystematicallyhigher from south to
north. TheRb/Srratiosintheserocks aresohighthat simply the
aging of the source of magma over twomillion years could
account for the increaseof initialradiogenic 87Sr.

SelectedPublications:

Long,L.E.,Geology,sthedition: AmericanPress,Boston(inpress). A
generalintroductory textbook.

Long,L.E., and others, 1986, Originof granite at Cabo de Santo
Agostinho, northeast Brazil: Contributions to Mineralogy and
Petrology, v.92,p.341-350.

McKee,J. W., Jones,N.W.,andLong,L.E.;1990,Stratigraphy and
provenanceofstrataalongtheSanMarcos fault,centralCoahuila,
Mexico: GeologicalSocietyofAmericaBulletin,v.102,p.593-614.

Myresearchis concernedwith twomajor areas. One is the
study of Quaternary vertebrate faunas to reconstruct
paleoenvironments andtodeterminehowthefaunahaschanged.
The other area is in the application of statistical methods to
paleontology.

The study of the successionof faunas from a caveon the
NullarborPlaininwesternAustraliais continuing. Thissequence
spans the last35,000 yearsand records the changesof the fauna
andenvironmentrelatedto theendof thePleistocene. Thisnow
allows a comparison of the timing of climatic events and the
faunalresponses ontwoverydifferent continentswithtwovery
different faunas. Another Australian study is based onseveral
smallcollectionsmade manyyears ago. Recentpaleogmagnetic
studies of thesediments fromtheselocalities nowprovidemuch
better dataontheiragesandmake itpossible to correlate them
withfaunas fromotherareas.

Anewproject,incollaboration withRussellGrahamof the
Illinois State Museum and funded by the National Science
Foundation,is thecompilation of adatabase of themammalian
faunas of thelast40,000yearsofNorthAmerica. Thiswillmake
possible detailed investigations of the changing fauna ofNorth
America,suchas associationsofspeciesanddistributionmapsof
various species at various times.

Other researchprojectsare also concernedwith theQuater-
nary faunas and theirresponse toenvironmental change. They
include investigations of faunas from theBrazos River terraces
and newlydiscovered cavedeposits of the Edwards Plateau.

SelectedPublications:

Lundelius,E.L. Jr., and Graham, R. W., 1984, Coevolutionary
disequilibrium andPleistocene extinctions,in:Martin,P. S.,
and Klein,R. G. (eds.), Quaternary Extinctions— aPrehistoric
Revolution,University ofArizonaPress, p.223-249.

Lundelius,E.L.Jr., Churcher,C.S., Downs,T.,Harington,C.R.,
Lindsay,E.H., Semken, H.A., and Webb, S.D., 1987, The
NorthAmerican Quaternary sequence, in:Woodburne,M.
O. (cd.), CenozoicMammals ofNorthAmerica: Geochronology
andßiostratigrayhy,UniversityofCalifornia Press,p.211-235.

Lundelius,E. L.Jr., 1989, The implications of disharmonious
assemblages for Pleistocene extinctions:JournalofArchaeo-
logicalScience, v.16, p.407-417.

Lundelius,E.L.Jr., 1990,Vertebrates onoceanicandcontinental
inlands:AccademiaNazionaledeiLincei,AttideiCanvegniLincei,
v.85, p.3-22.
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Petrography andpetrology ofsand-
stones;sandstone diagenesis;evolution
ofporosityin sandstones;origin ofchert

EarleMcBride
Professor andJ. NalleGregoryChair
inSedimentaryGeology,
PhD— 19507 JohnsHopkinsUniversity

Recent research involves compaction in sandstones; the
packing and porosity of modem beach, river,and dune sands;
factors influencing calcite cementation in sandstones;origin of
gypsumsandcrystalsinLagunaMadre,theeffectofmegaturbidites
on infaunal animals, the resistance of mineral grains to beach
abrasion, and other topics. Wilcox sandstone samples from
depths of100 to4,400mshow thatcompactionis themaincause
oflossofporosity withburial, farexceeding theporosity lossby
cementation. Most porosity is lostby grain rearrangement,a
small amount by ductile-grain mashing and pressure solution,
andnonebygrain fracturing. Byimpregnatingmodern sandsin
the field withepoxyresin,JohnAtkins andIhave characterized
differences in depositionalpackingandporosity amongbeach,
duneandriversands. We foundthatburialto14mproduceslittle
change in either packing or porosity of river sands, and that
oversizeporesproducedbypackingdefects ornaturally trapped
air bubbles will be lost by burial to 100 m. Thus, the oversize
porespresent inhydrocarbonreservoirsandstones inthe subsur-
face musthave formedbythe dissolutionof detrital sandgrains.

Mystudies of calcite cement inMiocene sandstones ofTexas
shows detrital limestone clasts in the sandstones and fossils in
interbedded shales to be the source of cement. Calcite is imported
fromadjacent limestone formations in fluvial sandstones of Creta-
ceousageinWestTexasandMioceneageinNewMexico.InPliocene
marinesandstonesofnorthernItaly,calcite cementoccursselectively
incoarse-grainedlaminaeandalsoalongverticalfaultsinasandstone-
richunit.The sourceofthecalciteisprobablydetrital carbonategrains
inthesandstones,and oxygenisotopic valuesindicate that thefaults
wereprobably cementedbybasinal fluids.

Inthe Apennines,DukePicard (Utah)andIare studying the
Contessamegaturbidite,a bed 15mthick thatwasdeposited in
a few hours. Although thecatastrophic depositmusthavekilled
all animals except microorganisms, the sea floor was soon
repopulated byseveral types ofburrowinganimals. We found
that Trichichnus burrowed much deeper below the top of the
megaturbidite insearchof food thanChondrites,eventhoughChon-
dritesis considered oneof themostdysaerobic animals known.

SelectedPublications:

Mcßride, E.F.,Diggs,T.M,andWilson,J. C,1991,Compactionof
Wilcox and Carrizo sandstones to4,420m,Texas Gulf Coast:
JournalofSedimentary Petrology,v.61,p.73-85.

Sullivan,X.8.,andMcßride E.F.,1991, Diagenesisofsandstones
at shale contactsand diageneticheterogeneity,Frio Forma-
tion,Texas: AmericanAssociationofPetroleum GeologistsBulle-
tin,v.75, p.121-138.

Structuralpetrology;
deformationmechanisms;
complexly deformedterranes

SharonMosher
ProfessorandGettyOilCompany
CentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— l97B,
UniversityofIllinoisatUrbana

Myprimary researchinterests are in the evolutionof com-
plexly deformed terranes, strain analysis, deformation mecha-
nisms,and the interactionbetweenchemical andphysicalpro-
cesses duringdeformation.

Muchofmyrecentresearchhasbeenoncrustal contraction
mechanisms at intermediate crustallevels. Wehavebeenstudy-
ing the root zone of a fold and thrust belt in the northern
Apennines. KarenCarter, one ofmy PhD students,andIhave
been investigating the initiationand propagation of stacked
ductile shear zonesin thePortoroLimestoneas wellas the strain
typeand historyand the deformationmechanisms affecting the
carbonates. Karenand StevenDworkinhaveshown that fluids
are channelized within shear zones during deformation and
enhance grain and grain boundary migration during dynamic
recrystallization. Another of myPhD students,TomHoak, is
studying the subsequent history of these zones as the thrust
wedgecollapsedandrifting occurredinthe adjacentTyrrhenianSea.

Duringmy work onthe PortoroLimestone,Ihavebecome
very interested inthe formation ofmarbles duringdeformation.
This fine-grained, black limestone becomes a coarser-grained,
white marble inhigh-strainshear zones.Iamcurrentlyinvesti-
gating the process by which these changes take place. Ialso
intend to study the interactionbetween pressure solutionand
recrystallizationduringthesyndeformationalformationofmarble
using theLuanomarble fromthe ApuaneAlpsof northernItaly.
IntheLlanoUplift,my futureresearchwill focus onthe western
upliftand the tectonic historyof thestring ofserpentinitebodies
thatappear to mark a relict suture. These smallerbodies show the
complexhistoryaffecting the serpentinitesandmaywellprovide the
key to understandingthenatureof theGrenville orogenyinTexas.

SelectedPublications:

Mosher,S., 1987, Strain,shape factor, and volumeloss: effects
ofpressure solutiononstrainmeasurementsfor conglomer-
ates:journalofStructuralGeology, v.9,p.221-232.

Bristol,D.A.7andMosher,S., 1989, Structuralevolutionofmid-
Proterozoic basement in the northwest VanHornMoun-
tains,Trans-Pecos,Texas:JournalofGeology, v.97,p.25-43.

Snoke,A.W.,andMosher,S., 1989;TheAlleghanian orogeny-
easternAppalachians, in:Hatcher,R.D.;Viele, G. W.,and
Thomas,W. A. (eds.),The Appalachian/OuachitaRegions,
U.S.: GeologyofNorthAmerica (DNAG) volumeF-2,Geological
SocietyofAmerica,p.288-314.
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Regionaltectonicsof
NorthandCentralAmerica

WilliamR.Muehlberger
Professor andPeterT.Flawn
CentennialChair,
PhD— l9s4;
CaliforniaInstituteofTechnology

Lunar,planetary, and terrestrial
seismology; solar system studies

Yosio Nakamura
Professorand
Senior Research Scientist,
PhD— l963,
Pennsylvania StateUniversity

Ihave been involved in projects and problems in order to
understand regional tectonics, mostrecently inTrans-Pecos Texas
and adjoining regions of Mexico. The Late Paleozoic Marathon
(Ouachita) thrust belt is nowbeing reassembled via detailed field
work,down-plungeprojectionofstructures, and distinguishingbe-
tweensmall-scale structures that are synsedimentary versus those
that are tectonically related. The southern domainhas yet to be
analyzed.BigBendNationalParkandvicinityhave a widediversity
ofstructuresandonlyinthepastfew yearshave werecognized that
Laramide andRio Grande Rift structuresare superposedandhave
opposite slip senses along the prominent north-,northwest-,and
west-trendingmajor faults.

Chiapas,insouthernMexico,has amixof folding(probablyall
evaporite-based)andstrike-slip faulting with thegenerationofpull-
apartbasins whosestratigraphyrecords thehistoryofmovementand
formationof thebasins. TheIxtapaBasinis currentlyunder study.

The Guayape faultstrikesnortheast acrossHonduras from the
Pacific totheCaribbean. Areconnaissancestudysuggestsmajorleft-
lateral offset based onmajor river alignments, but detailed work
(Gordon, MA, PhD dissertation, 1991) in the Catacamas Valley
segmentshows that thepresentmotionmustberight slip.

Iamalsocompiling a l:5,000,000-scaleTectonicMap ofNorth
America. The southern sheet (whichincludes everything south of
Canada as wellas astrip acrosssouthernCanada) is tobeprintedin
fall1991. Thenorthernsheetwill follow as fastas final compilation
permits.

Icontinuetolecture ontectonicstonewastronautgroupsaspart
of theirbasic training. Thisactivityincludes anintensivefield trip in
northernNewMexico,anarealhaveworkedinformanyyears.lalso
give a tectonic briefing toeachShuttle crewbefore theyblast off.

SelectedPublications:

Muehiberger,W.R.,andDickerson,P.W.,1989,Atectonichistoryof
Trans-PecosTexas,in: Muehiberger,W.R.7andDickerson,P.W.
(eds.), Structure and Stratigraphy of Trans-Pecos Texas,Field Trip
Guidebook T317,2.8thInternationalGeologicalCongress,Washing-
ton,D.C.,p.35-54.

Hennings,P.H., andMuehiberger,W.R., 1990, Laramide fault
inversion,basement buttressing,andevaporite tectonicsin
the Cordilleran thrust front along the Texas/Chihuahua
border: Abstracts with Programs, 1990, Geological Society of
America,v.22, no.7,p.AlB4.

Muehiberger, W. R., 1991. Folded duplex framing Dagger Flat
anticlinorium,Marathonßasin,Trans-PecosTexas:Abstracts with
Programs, 1991, GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,v.23,no.4,p.51.

Ihave had a leading role in analysis of the seismic data
acquiredby the network of seismic stations established on the
Moonduringthe Apolloproject. Contrary topre-Apolloexpec-
tations,wedetectedmorethan12,000moonquake eventsduring
the eight years of network operation. The majority of these
events wereveryweak,deepmoonquakescausedbytidaleffects
of theEarthand the Sunandoccurring atdepthabout half way
tothe centerof theMoon. However, asmallnumber ofshallow
moonquakes of unexpectedly large magnitudes were also ob-
served, indicating the tectonically activenature of the present-
daylunarinterior. Impacts ofmeteoroids detectedby thelunar
seismicnetwork giveusclues as to thenatureof smallinterplan-
etary objects inorbits crossing thatof the Earth-Moonsystem.

Morerecently,Ihavebeeninvolvedinacquisitionofseismic
data from the deep-sea floor using ocean-bottom seismographs
(OBSs). Observations ontheseafloor,someinthree components
ofgroundmotion,providedeepcrustalinformationunobtainable
by conventional multichannel seismic surveys, and uncover
micro-earthquakes too smalland too faraway to be detectable
fromland seismic stations. Inthe past severalyears, wehave
collected and analyzedlarge-offset seismic refraction/reflection
data inthe Gulf ofMexico,New Hebrides,Bonin Arc, Gulf of
Alaska,andoffshore Oregon,andmicro-earthquake datainNew
Hebrides. Someof theseprojectswereincooperationwithother
organizations including Rice University,Oregon State Univer-
sity, and ORSTOMof France.

Iamalsoinvolved inplanning of future geophysical explo-
rationof the MoonandMars. Currentplans include a Japanese
effort to deploy seismometers on the lunar surface using
penetrators, and U.S.efforts to establish amanned outpost on
the Moonand to set up a geosciencenetwork onMars. These
projects are nowplanned for the latter partof this decade.

SelectedPublications:

Nakamura,V.,1983, Seismic velocity structureof the lunarmantle:
JournalofGeophysicalResearch,v.88,no.81,p.677-686.

Oberst, } and Nakamura, V., 1987, Distinct meteoroid families
identifiedonthelunarseismograms: Proceedingsofthe17thLunar
andPlanetaryScience Conference,JournalofGeophysicalResearch,v.
92,no.84,p.E769-E773.

Ebeniro,J.0.,Nakamura,V.,Sawyer,D.S.,andO'Brien,W.P.,1988,
Sedimentary andcrustal structureof the northwesternGulf of
MexicojournalofGeophysicalResearch,v.93,no.88,p.9075-9092.
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Vertebrate paleontology andsystematics; computer imaging

TimRowe
AssociateProfessor andBillR.Payne CentennialTeachingFellow;
PhD— 19867 UniversityofCalifornia atBerkeley

Myresearchrevolvesaround thesystematics andevolution
of tetrapods.Iaminvolved inseveraldifferentkinds ofresearch
projects, whichgivemea chance to sample a widerange of the
diverse fields thatmakeuppaleontology. Oneprojectfocuseson
vertebrate fossils of the Big Bend region of Texas, which are
roughly75million years old (Late Cretaceous age). This work
takes me into the field to collect fossils and to do some basic
mappingand stratigraphy. Thanks to the excellent collections,
preparation facilities,and fieldequipmentavailable atthe Verte-
brate Paleontology Laboratory, we have been able to process
severalhundred specimens;including large dinosaurs and tiny
microvertebrates. Thelatterinclude teethsmaller thanapinhead
from tiny, extinctmammals, lizards,and amphibians.

My other research involves understanding the pattern of
relationship among fossil and living tetrapods, and to help
understand the mechanisms that shaped that history.Iam
interested inalltetrapods,buthave focusedlargely ondinosaurs
and their relationship to birds, and on the early history of
mammals.Thisresearchinvolves workwithfossils andalsowith
thedevelopmental biologyof the skeletonsinliving tetrapods. A
relatedresearchprobleminvolves developingcomputerimaging
technologytohelpstudyevolutionarymorphologyinbothliving
and extinctorganisms.

Iteach classes at both undergraduateand graduate levels.
"The Age of Dinosaurs" is a freshman-level course thatIteach
every year to introduce geology, paleontology, and the evolu-
tionaryhistoryof dinosaurs to non-sciencemajors. Ialso teach
an upper division undergraduate course ondevelopment and
evolution of the vertebrate skeleton,and graduate courses on
vertebratepaleontologyandsystematics.Iplan to adda course

AVertebratePaleontologyLaboratory fieldpartyexcavates
bones from a quarry in the Aguja Formation of West Texas

Tim Rowe andRich Cifelli
collect aKritosaurusfemur

onimageprocessingandanalysisin thenearfuture.Mygraduate
students are involved inresearchproblems ranging fromclassic
fieldstudies ofpaleontologicalsites tosystematics,developmen-
talbiology, and computer imaging.

SelectedPublications:

Gauthier,J.A., Cannatella,D., de Queiro, X., Kluge,A. G., and
Rowe, T., 1989, Tetrapod phylogeny, in: Fernholm, 8.,
Bremer, X., and Jornvall,H. (eds.), The Hierarchy of Life:
Molecules and morphology inphylogenetic analysis:Nobel
Symposium7O/ ExcerptaMedica, Amsterdam,p. 337-354.

Rowe, T.,andGauthier,] 1990, Ceratosauria,in: Weishampel,
D., Osmolska,H.H. andDodson, P. (eds.), TheDinosauria,
Los Angeles,Universityof California Press,p.151-168.

Rowe, T.,Phylogenetic systematics and theearly historyof mam-
mals, in: Szalay,R, Novacek,M.J., andMcKenna,M.C.(eds.),
MammalianPhylogeny, SpringerVerlag,New York (inpress).

Rowe, T., and Greenwald,N., 1990,Earlymammalianphylog-
enyand effects of incompleteness onphylogenetic resolu-
tion,in:Szalay,R, (cd.), Symposium onMammalianPhylogeny
sponsoredjointly by theSloanFoundation andAmericanMuseum
ofNaturalHistory, Abstracts toMeetings.

Rowe,T.,1990,Tempoandmode inearlymammalianmorpho-
genesis,journalofVertebratePaleontology,v.10,supplementto
no.3,p.40A.

Cifelli,R.L.,andRowe,T.1990,Therianmammals fromtheLate
Cretaceous ofWestTexas,JournalofVertebratePaleontology,v.
10,supplement to no.3,p.18A.
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Amos Salvador
MorganJ.Davis Professor
inPetroleumGeology,
PhD— l9so, StanfordUniversity

Geologyofthe GulfofMexicoBasin
and the Caribbean region

Hydrogeology;alluvialaquifers;
regional studies;energy transport
inporousmedia;basin analysis

JohnM.(Jack) SharpJr.
Gulf OilFoundation
CentennialProfessor,
PhD— l974,UniversityofIllinois

A major thrust ofmy researchis the reconstructionof the
geologicevolutionof theGulfofMexicoBasinandtheCaribbean
regionbymeansofdetailedpaleogeographic/lithofaciesmapsof
intervals of timeas smallas theavailable informationallows. The
paleogeographic reconstruction is being made in two sets of
maps, one depicting present geologic position and the other
followingselectedreconstructions oflandandsea areas.Thefirst
set of maps will be used as an inventory of information—
lithologic composition, thickness, environmentof deposition,
record of intrusive and extrusive igneous activity, evidence,
nature,andextentof discontinuities in the stratigraphic record,
etc. The second set of maps will be used to test the proposed
reconstructionsof thehistoricalevolutionof theGulfofMexico
Basin and the Caribbean region. If the assembled paleogeo-
graphic/lithofacies data donot fit the reconstruction,the evolu-
tionary interpretation will have to be changed to fit the basic
geologic evidence.

Asecond fieldofresearchinterestinvolves thedevelopment
of principles andprocedures of stratigraphic classification and
nomenclature. Aschairmanof theInternationalSubcommission
onStratigraphic Classification of the lUGSInternational Com-
mission on Stratigraphy,Iam working on the revision of the
International Stratigraphic Guide (1976).

Muchofmy timeduring thelastfew yearshasbeenspentin
writing and editing a volume on the geology of the Gulf of
Mexico Basin, to be published by the Geological Society of
America. It is expectedto beavailable by the end of1991.

Selected Publications:

Salvador,A.,1985,Chronostratigraphicandgeochronometric scales
in COSUNA Stratigraphic Correlation Charts of the United
States: BulletinoftheAmericanAssociationofPetroleum Geologists,v.
69,p.181-189.

Salvador,A.(as ChairmanofInternationalSubcommission onStrati-
graphic Classification), 1987, Unconformity-bounded Strati-
graphicUnits:GeologicalSocietyofAmericaßulletin, v.98,p.232-237.

Salvador,A.,1987,LateTriassic-Jurassicpaleogeographyandoriginof
the Gulf of MexicoBasin: Bulletin ofthe AmericanAssociationofPetroleum Geologists,v.71,p.419-451.

Salvador,A.(as ChairmanofInternationalSubcommissiononStrati-
graphic Classification), 1987, Stratigraphic classification and
nomenclatureofigneousandmetamorphicrockbodies: Geologi-
calSocietyofAmericaBulletin,v.99,p.440-442.

Alongwithmygraduatestudents,Iampresentlyworkingwith
the Lower Colorado River Authority to evaluate the underflow
criterionanditsapplicability toTexas water-resourcesmanagement,
toprovide uswith,acomputermodelofregionalgroundwaterflow,
andtoevaluate stream-flow depletioncausedbypumpingofalluvial
groundwater. We are also evaluating the hydraulic properties of
reclaimed lignitemines,whichmayhaverelevance to theminingof
river-basinlignite sources. Thisresearch concentratesonthe useof
vertical electrical soundings for indirect parameter evaluation. An
excitingnewresearchinitiativeinvolves determininghow weather-
ingaltersrockpermeability intheoutcropandalongfracture surfaces.
Our findings suggest that weatheringretards fracture/matrix water
transferand increasesinfiltrationrates. Thisisanimportant factor in
determining suitability of sites for wastedisposal, but is basically
unquantified to date.

Other ongoingstudies involveheatflow insedimentary basins,
satellite-system applications (synthetic aperture radar and global
positioningsystems) toregionalsubsidence,andpredictingthe effects
ofaerosolsongroundwaterquality.Theaerosolstudyusesacompos-
itemodel (atmosphere/unsaturated zone/saturated zone) toascer-
tainunder what conditionsaerosolsmay contaminateground-water
systems. Of specialinterestis theanalysisofgeothermalanomalies
along the Wilcox growth fault trend of South Texas. This is a
combined data analysis,laboratory, anddigitalmodelingapproach.
RegionalhydrogeologicstudiesofTrans-PecosTexasandtheEdwards
aquifer are also inprogress. The Trans-Pecos projects cover the
PresidioBolson,theDavisMountains,andtheMarfa/LoboFlatareas.
Anewareaofresearchinvolves applicationofnonlinearmultivariate
analysis togroundwatersystems.

SelectedPublications:

Sharp,J.M.,Jr., 1988,Alluvialaquifers alongmajorrivers: TheGeology
ofNorth America, Geological Society of America, Boulder,
Col., v.0-2, eh. 35, p.273-282.

Mcßride, E.F.,andSharp,J. M.,Jr., 1989, Sedimentarypetrology: a
guide to paleohydrogeologic analyses, example of sandstones
from thenorthwest GulfofMexico:JournalofHydrology, v.
108, p.367-386.

Germiat,S.J.,andSharp,J.M.,1990,Assessmentoffuturecoastalland
loss along theupperTexasGulfCoast:Bulletin oftheAssociationof
EngineeringGeologists, v.27,p.263-280.

Sharp, J. M., Jr., 1990, Stratigraphic, geomorphic, and structural
controls of the Edwards aquifer, Texas,U.S.A., in: Simpson, E.
S., and Sharp, J. M., Jr. (eds.), Selected Payers on Hydrogeology,
InternationalAssociationofHydrogeologists,Heise,Hannover,
v.1, p.67-82.
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Igneous andmetamorphicpetrology;
geochemistry;mantleprocesses

DougSmith
AlbertW. andAliceM.Weeks
CentennialProfessor;
PhD— l969,
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology

Invertebrate paleontology;Paleozoic
echinoderms; evolutionary history

James Sprinkle
First Mr.andMrs.
CharlesE.Yager Professor,
PhD— l97l,Harvard University

Myresearchhasconcentrated uponprocessesinthelowercrust
anduppermantle tounderstand how the tectonicsof the crust are
relatedtoeventsatdepth. Sampleshavebeenanalyzedfromsouthern
Africa andfromthe southwesternU.S.,particularly fromonandnear
the Colorado Plateau. With W.L. Griffin, in the exploration geo-
science group of CSIRO inAustralia,wehavemade proton-micro-
probe(FIXE)measurementsoftrace-elementabundances inminerals
of mantle peridotite. The protonmicroprobe permits precise and
accurate analyses of elements such as Sr, Zr;V, Ni;and Ga at
concentrationsas low as a few partspermillion.

Wehavefound old,denselowercrustanduppermostmantlein
the transitionbetween the ColoradoPlateau andBasinandRange.
TheColoradoPlateauitselfappearstohavebeenunderlainbyanold,
cold rootthatextended toabout130kmdeepinmid-Cenozoic time.
Our findings constrainhypotheses about the positionof the sub-
ductedFarallonplate andabout themechanicalresponsesofupper-
mostmantle andlower crust tosubduction.

One graduate student, LindaDavis, is completing a studyof
Cenozoic intrusiverocks in southeasternColorado, atthe extreme
edge of magmatism possiblyrelated to subduction of theFarallon
plate. Herstudyandsimilarefforts willbe important forreconstruc-
tions of the interplay between subducted slabs,continental roots,
tectonics,andmagmatism. Another,ColleenStapleton, hasstudied
textures andmineral compositions inxenoliths from the Transition
Zoneof the ColoradoPlateau,inpart toinvestigatehowmelts formin
themantle. A third,J. AlexRiter, isbeginninganinvestigationof the
compositionalevolutionofspinelperidotitexenoliths,withanempha-
sisoncomparisonsbetweentheBasinandßange andColoradoPlateau.

SelectedPublications:

Smith,D., Griffin, W.L, Ryan,C.G., and Sic, S. PL, 1991, Trace-
element zonationingarnetsfromTheThumb:heatingandmelt
infiltrationbelow theColoradoPlateau: Contributions toMineral-
ogyandPetrology, v.107, p.60-79.

Roden,M. F., Smith,D., and Murthy,V.R, 1990, Chemical con-
straintsonlithosphere compositionandevolutionbeneath the
ColoradoPlateau:JournalofGeophysicalResearch, v.95,p.2811-
2831.

Smith,D., andBoyd,F.R, 1989, Compositionalheterogeneities in
mineralsofshearedlherzoliteinclusions fromAfricanldmberlit.es:
Proceedings of the IV International Kimberlite Conference, Special
Publicationofthe GeologicalSocietyofAustralia14,v.2,p.709-724.

Smith,D.,1988,Implications of zonedgarnetsforthe compositional
evolutionofshearedlherzolites:examples fromnorthernLesotho
andtheColoradoPlateau:JournalofGeophysicalResearch,v.93,p.
4895-4905.

lamnowfinishingthefinalyearofanNSFresearchgranttostudy
Early Ordovician echinoderms from the RockyMountains. Previ-
ously the Early Ordovicianhadbeena "gap" inourknowledge of
echinoderms, with very few forms described from anywhere in
NorthAmerica,incontrasttoEuropewhereEarlyOrdovicianechino-
derms aremuch better known.Ispent eight weeks last summer
searchingforechinodermsof this ageinvariouspartsof theRockies,
and made severalbig discoveries of new Early Ordovicianechino-
derms. Severalofthese seemancestraltoMiddleOrdovicianechino-
derms from theRockies andelsewhere,and twoof thenew faunas
provide information about how and where major groups such as
crinoids originated.

Severalgraduatestudentsareworkingundermysupervisionon
projectsrelated tomyresearchorteachinginterests.ColinSumrallis
doing a Master's thesis onmorphologic designsinLate Paleozoic
edrioasteroidsandhassubmittedanotherabstractonhisworkfor the
GSA annual meetingthis fall. RonaldJohns isnowfinishing a PhD
dissertationonseveralEarly andMiddle Ordovicianspongebedand
mound communitiesinNevada andUtahat localities whereIhave
describedoramnowstudyingtheechinodermfaunas.JohnHuelsenbeck
hasnearlyfinishedaMaster's thesisonthephylogenyandclassification
of oysters based in part onabundant Cretaceous specimens from
localities incentralTexas thatwevisitonone ofourpaleobiologyfield
trips.FinallyAnnMolineuxhas juststartedaPhDdissertationinterpret-
ingthe depositionalenvironmentsandpaleoecologyofseveralPennsyl-
vanianplant-bearinglocalities innorth-centralTexas thatwevisitedon
oursecondpaleobiology field trip.

SelectedPublications:

Sprinkle,J.,1989,Originof the echinoderm classRhombifera basedon
new Early Ordovician discoveries from theRockyMountains:
GeologicalSocietyofAmericaAbstracts withPrograms,v.21,no.6,p.
All4.

Guensburg, T.E., and Sprinkle, J., 1990, Early Ordovician crinoid-
dominated echinoderm fauna from the Fillmore Formation of
westernUtah: GeologicalSocietyofAmericaAbstracts withPrograms,
v.22,no.7,p.A220.

Sprinkle,J., 1990,New echinoderm fauna from the Ninemile Shale
(LowerOrdovician) of centralandsouthernNevada: Geological
SocietyofAmericaAbstracts withPrograms, v.22,no.7,p.A219.

Sprinkle,J.,andGutschick,R.C,1990,EarlyMississippianblastoids
fromwesternMontana: HarvardUniversityMuseumofCompara-
tive ZoologyBulletin,v.152,no.3,p.89-166.

Sumrall, C D., and Sprinkle, J., 1990, "Blisters," "stuffers," and
"stalkers"— basicdesignsinLatePaleozoicedrioasteroids: Geo-
logicalSocietyofAmericaAbstractswithPrograms,v.22,no.7,p.A34.
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DaveP. Carlton
ProfessorinGeophysics;

Answers to many complex geologicproblemsoften can be
obtained from seismic measurements. Understandingtectonic
processesat bothactiveand passive rifted continentalmargins
requiresknowledge of their deep geologicalstructure. Research
has been focused ondeveloping new seismic-data acquisition
andprocessingmethods that canbe used to address these and
other specific geologic problems; for example, mapping the
transitionfromcontinental tooceanic crustrequires theability to
probebeneath large accumulations of sediment to depths often
inexcessof15to 20km. Aseismicsurvey wasconducted inthe
summer of 1988 using a long towed array of 6.0 km and a
powerful sourcearray of over10,800 cv. in. Theobjective was
to penetrate the entire sedimentary section in the Carolina
Troughoff theeastcoastof theUnitedStates. Seismicreflections
from two-waytimes of 12 seconds and greaterwere recorded
and imagedat a location that is coincident with the Brunswick
MagneticAnomaly. Inanother programoffshore ofJapan, two
ships were employed to acquire high-resolution expanding-
spread andsplit-spread seismicprofiles using a high-frequency
watergunas a seismic source. These data were transformed to
the t-pdomainandanalyzed to provide detailedvelocity-depth
information for this activemargin. Offshore ofCostaRicaa3-D
surveyand 96-channel seismicdata weresuccessfullyacquired.
Processing of this datahas recentlybeen completedusing The
University of Texas Cray Y-MPB/864. In support of these
projects, 2-D and 3-D pre- and post-stack migration methods
havebeendeveloped that accountfor verticalandlateralvelocity
variations.Also,programs for interactivevelocity analysisinthe
t-pdomainfor1-Dand2-Dstructuresusingworkstationtechnol-
ogyhavebeendeveloped andarebeingused intheinterpretation
of the seismic data acquiredinthese programs.

Marine seismology

PaulL. Stoffa

PhD— l9747ColumbiaUniversity

Energy andmineraleconomics

WillemC.J.vanRensburg
GeorgeH.FancherProfessor in
PetroleumEngineering, Professor of
GeologicalSciences andDirectorof the
GraduatePrograminEnergyand
MineralResources,PhD— 1965,
UniversityofWisconsinatMadison

My recent research activities have been concerned with
globalavailabilityandsecurityofstrategicmineralsupplies,with
the development of oceanenergy and mineral resources, with
factors affecting future globaloil supplyand demand, and with
the development ofimprovedmethods for the economicevalu-
ationof petroleuminvestmentopportunities.

Theadministration of the graduate program inenergyand
mineral resources consumes a considerable percentage ofmy
time, particularly since we are formulating a proposal for an
independent PhDprogram inthis field. In1990, for the second
time, ourstudents took allthreeprizesinanationalcompetition
for best studentpapers inmineral economics. For the pastnine
years we have taken at least two of the three prizes in this
competition,includingeight first,sixsecond,andsixthirdprizes.

IvisitedSouthAfrica inDecember togetafirst-handlookat
the giantnewMossgas Project, and to talk to mining industry
executives. InJanuary,Iwent to Indonesia to teach courseson
economicevaluationofinternational development projects,dis-
countedcashflowandriskanalysis,andfuturecompetitioninthe
worldpetroleum industry.

During the summer,Iservedas aconsultantandexpertwitness
for a group of electric utilities in a case which involvedoil andgas
reserveestimatesand economics.Experience gainedinthis wayis
eventuallyincorporatedintograduate coursesas case studies.

SelectedPublications:

Stoffa,P.L,Fokkema,J.T.,deLunaFreire,R,andKessinger,W.,1990,
Split-stepFouriermigration: Geophysics,v.55,no.4,p.410-421.

Stoffa,P.L.(cd.);1989,Tau-p>: APkne-WaveApproach to theAnalysisof
Seismic Data: Kluwer AcademicPublishers Group,Dordrecht,
TheNetherlands.

LASE Study Group, 1986, Deep structure of the U.S. East Coast
passivemargin from theLarge-Aperture Seismic Experiment
(LASE): Marine andPetroleum Geology,v.3,p.234-242.
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Tectonicsandgeochronology

Nicholas Walker
AssistantProfessor andJohnA.andKatherine G.Jackson CentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— 1986;UniversityofCalifornia at SantaBarbara

Myresearch integrates U-Pb geochronometric, structural,
and petrologic investigations inorder to understand the evolu-
tionofancientconvergentmarginsystems.Ihaveconcentrated
suchefforts onorogenicbelts innortheasternOregon,northern
Washington,centralTexas,and thecentralTransantarcticMoun-
tains. Myundergraduatecourse offeringshaveincluded courses
inpetrology,platetectonics,mineralogy,andopticalmineralogy.
At the graduatelevelIteach a course inregional tectonics,and
recently taught acourseonmethods ofgeochronologyinwhich
participants receivedhands-ontraininginthepreparationofrock
and mineral samples for isotopic analysis, element-separation
techniques, solid-source massspectrometry,anddatareduction
and interpretation.

Partofmycurrent research focuses onthe timing,mechan-
ics,andprocesses of mid-Cretceous orogenesis recorded inthe
crystalline core of the North Cascades range inWashington. At
issue is whether theprofound deformation,metamorphismvia
crustal thickening,and plutonism within thecrystalline coreare
primarily the products of crustal contraction and consequent
stacking of west-directed thrust sheets approximately 100-84
MaagoinresponsetocollisionofWrangelliawithNorthAmerica
orresulted from synchronous transpressivedeformation,meta-
morphism,andarc magmatism in a convergentmargin system.
Results fromarecently completedNSF-supportedinvestigation
indicate that a collisional orogenicmodel is incompatible with
theorientation,age,andkinematicsignificance of themetamor-
phic fabric. Zircon U-Pb ages indicate that plutonism in the
western core, which took place between 96 and 89 Ma, was
chiefly a syn-orogenicprocess.

At this stage ofinquiry intoNorth Cascade orogenesis,the
causeofcrustalthickeningis the criticalproblem. Solutionof this
problem, whichis withingrasp through application of current
geochronometric,structural,andpetrologic tools,is fundamental
to understandingthegenesisofthe entiremid-Cretaceous Coast
Plutonic Complex that stretches from the North Cascades into
southeastAlaska. AnewlyawardedNSF-grant will sustain the
typeof investigations described above and will test "magmatic
accretion" as a causeofcrustalthickening. Theoverallgoalofmy
North Cascaderesearchis tobuildanintegratedgeologic frame-
work from which a broad understanding of orogenic mecha-
nisms in deep-seatedcrystallinebelts willbe gained.

Co-investigatorsW.CarlsonandS.MosherandIcompleted
anNSF-supportedstudyof Proterozoicrocksin theLlanoUplift
of central Texas. Theproject emphasized the integrationof U-
Pb geochronometry with structural mapping andpetrological/
geochemicalanalysisofmetamorphicand igneousrocksinorder
to understand theProterozoic evolutionof the southernmargin
ofLaurentia. Ourresults require revisionofpreviously accepted
ageandstratigraphicrelationshipsamongthemetamorphicunits

within the Uplift and demonstrate a more complex history of
deformation, metamorphism, and plutonism than was previ-
ouslyrecognized.

In a recentlyinitiated project,Iam collaborating with re-
searchers at SouthernMethodist University to understand the
age;origin,and tectonicsignificanceofhigh-grademetamorphic
rocks inthecentralTransantarcticmountains.Theserocksprob-
ably represent part of the Proterozoic cratonal margin of
Gondwana.

SelectedPublications:

May,D.}.,and Walker,N.W., 1989, LateCretaceous juxtaposi-
tionofmetamorphic terranesinthe southeasternSanGabriel
Mountains,California: GeologicalSocietyof

'

AmericaBulletin,v.
101,p.1246-1267.

Walker,N.W., and Brown,E.H., 1991, Is the southeast Coast
Plutonic Complex the consequenceofaccretionof the Insu-
larsuperterrane?EvidencefromU-Pb zircongeochronometry
inthenorthernWashingtonCascades: Geology,v. 19, no.7,
p.714-717.

Walker, N.W., Tectonic implications of U-Pb zirconages of the
CanyonMountain Complex,SpartaComplex, andothermeta-
plutonic rocksof theBakerTerrane,northeasternOregon: U.S.
GeologicalSurveyProfessionalPaperHo. 1439 (inpress).
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Geodesyandgeophysics

ClarkR. Wilson

My recent research activities have been concerned with
problems ingeodesy(the scienceofmeasuringtheshape,gravity
field,androtational variationsof theEarth),withothergeophysi-
cal studies suchas seismology,andwith data-processingmeth-
ods that are common to all geophysical investigations. In
geodetic studies,Ihave been studying the causes of changes in
thespeed ofrotationandmovementof the rotationaxis within
the Earth, both of which show fluctuations over time scales
ranging fromdaysto centuries.Because aprincipal causeof these
rotational changes is the redistribution of mass and angular
momentum between the Earth and its enveloping fluids, this
geodetic work has progressed into broader studies of the
redistributionandmotionofairandwaterovertime.Inseismol-
ogy,Ihave workedonproblems of inferring thephysicalproperties
of the Earth fromseismic data. My teaching activities include a
graduatecoursein time-series analysismethods,another ingeodesy
taughtfor the first time during the spring1991semester,andunder-
graduate coursesinexplorationandglobalgeophysics.

In recentworkinto the causesofpolar motion,my students
andIundertook a study of timevariationsin the distributionof
wateroverallriverbasinsofthe worldbetweenJanuary1900and
December 1985. Withsupport fromtheNASA CrustalDynam-
icsProject,wedigitized theworld's riverbasins,compiledsimple
physiographic dataoneachbasin,and integratedthesedatawith
monthly average weatherobservations recorded atthousandsof
stationsaround the world during this century. We found that
annualpolarmotioncouldnotbeaccounted for bythecombina-
tionof terrestrialwater-massandair-mass redistribution,imply-
ing that other seasonalmassmotion,probably in the oceans, is
the cause. We are continuing this study with ananalysis of
oceanographic data, including the use of satellite altimetry data
from the GEOSAT mission. We found that the exchange of
waterbetween continents and oceansmay be responsible for
observedpolar motionover timescalesofdecades. Thismeans
that onthese time scales, the position of the rotationaxismay
provide a sensitivemeasureofglobalclimate change.

Ihave a continuing involvement withProject SEER (Solid
EarthExplorationResearch),which is devoted to theproblemof
makingquantitative estimatesfrom seismicreflection data. As
part of this work,Ihave collaborated with colleagues in the
Department in the development of algorithms to calculate plane-
wavesynthetic seismograms whichcorrectlyinclude the effects of
finitereceiver-arrayaperture.Theeffectsoffiniteaperturearepresent
in observed seismograms when working with their plane-wave
representation,and our work showedhow to explicity account for
them topermitaproperquantitative comparisonbetweensynthetic
andobservedplane-wave seismograms inthe process ofinverting
these datato determine theEarth'smaterialproperties.

Pro£essor ;Shell CompaniesFoundationCentennialTeachingFellow
and Chairman7 Department ofGeological Sciences;
PhD— 1975, ScrippsInstitutionofOceanography,Universityof California at SanDiego

My interests in geodesy and geophysics have also been
pursued through my membership in other campus research
organizations outside theDepartment, including the Center for
Space Research (CSR)and the Institute for Geophysics (UTIG).
Thefocus ofworkatCSRistheuseofsatellites tostudytheEarth.
Togetherwithmystudents,Ihavebeenstudyingtimevariations
in the gravity field of the Earth due to air- and water-mass
redistribution,as determined from satellite laser-ranging data.
Thishasbeenanaturalcomplementto the investigationsofEarth
rotational variations whichare also forced bymass redistribu-
tion.Incollaboration with CSRand UTIG, we purchased two
Trimble 4000 SST dual-frequency Global Positioning System
(GPS)receivers, whichare capable of observing tectonicmotion
bymeasuring changes inbaseline lengths with a precision of1
centimeteroverdistances of hundreds of kilometers. With the
support of the already strongprogram withinCSR, weare well
onour way to integrating the GPS technology into tectonic and
other studies in theDepartment of Geological Sciences.

SelectedPublications:

Gutierrez,R.and Wilson,C,1987,Seasonal airandwatermass
redistributioneffects onLAGEOSandStarlette: Geophysical
ResearchLetters, v.14, p.929-932.

Dobbs, S., Wilson, C, and Backus, M., 1990, Accounting for
limited spatial aperturein the waveform inversionof p-tau
seismograms: Geophysics, v.55, p.452-457.

Kuehne,J.andWilson,C.,1991,Terrestrial waterstorageandpolar
motion:JournalofGeophysicalResearch, v.96,p.5337-4345.

Thegraduategeodesyclassobserves theoperationoftheGlobalPosition-
ing Systemreceivers atMacDonaldObservatory, spring1991
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FacultyEmeritus

VirgilE. Barnes
Icontinue workingin the office a fewhours a day;answering

questionsabout tektitesfor thepublic.Ihavealsocontinuedrevision
of GeologicAtlas of Texas out-of-print sheets.

FredM.Bullard
Iwas asked by the Harvard UniversityPress to review several

chapters of a manuscript entitled Volcanoes, Climate, and History. It
wasaninterestingassignment.

The Academic Press (HarcourtBrace Jovanovich,Inc., SanDi-
ego,Calif.) is workingonaDictionary ofScience tobepublishedinthe
fall of 1991. Itwillbe the largestgeneralscience dictionaryavailable
inEnglish, consisting of 115,000 entriesand over2,000pages. The
material has been grouped under 120 different fields, each field
havingashort,signedessayintroducing the subject.Iwaspleased to
accept their requestto writethe essayon "Volcanology."

The50th Anniversaryof theDistinguishedLecturesprogram of
the AmericanAssociationof Petroleum Geologists was celebrated
■with a receptionhonoring former Distinguished Lecturers, on the
eveningof April 6, 1991, atDallas,Texas,inconjunction with the
convention.Iwasrecognized as one of only three who hadmade
threelecture tours since the program wasinitiated in1941, and was
presentedwitha speciallapelpininhonor of mycontribution.

RonaldK.DeFord
Marion andIdrove to Dallas for the AAPG conventionand

enjoyeditverymuch.Iwasparticularlypleased toseetwoofmyold
students thatIhadn't seeninmorethan25 years: RalphDuchinand
SidMoran.A few weeks later,weflew toMidland toattendadinner
hostedby ThePetroleum Museum of the PermianBasinhonoring
fournewinductees into thePetroleumHallofFame.Iwaselected to
theHallofFamein1975;GeorgeBush,FrankPhillips,Halßybee, and
EdithWhatleyMcKanna joinedme this year. ThePetroleumHallof
Fameis dedicated to those who cherished the freedom todare, and
whose work and servicehelpeddevelop the PermianBasin.

SamuelR Ellison Jr.
The work on conodonts continues slowly and includes the

conodonts of theChappel(Mississippian) Limestone incentral Texas
and a re-study of the Dimple (Pennsylvanian) Limestone of the
Marathonregion,Texas.Thestudyofwhysomeconodonts areblack
isstillinprogressbutrequiresalotof timeon the electronprobe. The
sulphide contentof conodonts nowbecomes aproblem. Workonan
undergraduate textof "TheGeologyof Texas"also isprogressingbut
not fast enough tokeep up with the students.

Peter T.Flawn
Iwasappointed again to the Texas NationalResearch Labora-

toryCommission,workingwithDOEon the SuperconductingSuper
Collider Project.Ihave oversight for the R&D program and the
science education program.Ialso chair the Advisory Board for the
CenterforNuclearWasteRegulatoryAnalyses— the technicalarmof
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Iserve as a director of the
SouthwestResearch Instituteand ona number of corporateboards.
MembershiponaCommittee of theYaleUniversityCouncil,review-
ing thephysicalsciencesandengineeringatYale,has givenmeagood
look atanotherdepartmentofgeologicalsciences. Twoveryinterest-
ing assignments this yearhave been the WhiteHouse FellowsPanel
and the Charles Stark DraperPrize Committeeof NAE.

RobertL.Folk
There are too many interesting leads to follow up and not

enough"schiavi" tohelp.Italkedabout bacteria incarbonate rocks
at the International Associationof Sedimentologists inNottingham,
at the WestTexas GeologicalSocietymeeting,and atStonyBrook,
N.Y.whereIalso talkedabout quartzetching. StimulatedbyDennis
Trombatore, I've looked at filaments in HF-etched cherts— yes,
including theCaballos— and their tube-likemorphologyindicates to
me that theyareverylikelyorganic. DiannePavlicek's thesis onthe
Portoro (Triassic, Italy) isnow finished soIthink this stuff -will start
coming out;Isent inonepaper on the sulfate relics.

I've grown some wonderful dentritic and fibrous carbonate
calcite crystals onmydesk, and thishas givenanexplanationfor the
huge dentrites of calcite (up to three feet long) that can form in
travertines. Also,I've been black-baking modern and Pleistocene
carbonates (heating at500°Cfor twentyminutes or so). Organics
under this treatment turnblack,so thatone canseein therockwhere
organicmatteris or isnot. Modernwhite oolites, for example,turn
blackwhile theircementdoesnot.Portionsof travertinesblackenand
otherpartsdonot.At theBureauofEconomicGeology,I'vebeenlooking
atTertiarydolomite fromBonaire,marine(bacterial?) cementinmodem
hardgrounds,andbacteriainwaste-wellsludge. Besides theattackonthe
pyramids,Iam also trying to finishup the sections on the Tel Yin'am
(Israel) 13th Century B.C. iron smeltery, the potterypetrography
going from Canaanite through Byzantine times, and the general
geology— a volume being preparedbyHaroldLiebowitz.

Warm LangstonJr.
This yearsaw completionof a dinosaurskeleton assembled by

me for the Dallas Museum of Natural History. Not as spectacular
perhapsas the 80-foot-longDiplodocus skeletonIcompletedin1975
atHouston,theDallas specimenis important neverthelessas thefirst
mounted dinosaur skeleton found inTexas. Italso holds important
scientific interest. Itsharesthehallwithanotherof "my" skeletons,a30-
-foot-long free-"swimming" mosasaurcompleted severalyears ago.
Ipresented a number of public lectures having to do with the

Giant Texas Pterosaur— atthe Petroleum Museum inMidland, the
Dallas Museum of Natural History, and the Houston Museum of
Natural Sciences. InOctoberIlectured at the Museo Nacional de
Ciencias Naturales,Madrid.

A visit to Munich added to my understanding of the flying
reptiles, and athome (VP Lab)Icontinued work on several manu-
scripts dealing withfossil crocodilians and Canadian dinosaurs.

JohnC.Maxwell
Professionalresponsibilitiesduringthepastyearincluded continuing

service as a geological consultant to the Advisory Committee on
ReactorSafeguardsoftheNuclearRegulatoryCommission,andappoint-
mentaschairmanof the thirdPerformanceEvaluationCommittee for
the OceanDrillingProgram. Work continuesonageologicmapand
interpretationof a portionof the northern California CoastRanges.

JohnA. Wilson
Iwas invited to give the opening speech at the 50th Annual

Meetingof the SocietyofVertebratePaleontologyheldinLawrence,
Kansas, October11,1990.Iama chartermember of the SVP and was
its president in 1952. My talk was "The Society of Vertebrate
Paleontology, 1940-1990."

Keith Young
Iampolishing up papers presentedin the summer of 1990 at

Lyon, France, and continuing research in subsurface Jurassic and
Cretaceous ammonites,Jurassic ammonitesof Mexico, and Upper
Cretaceous ammonites of the Gulf Coast and Trans-Pecos Texas.
Collections by TeodoroDiazarealsobeing studied. Thelast winter
hasbeen spentwith these studies and inrevisingotherpapers tosuit
toomanyeditors.
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GuoqiuGao
Research Associate
PhD— 1990;Universityof Texas atAustin

Myprimary researchinterest is carbonate diagenesis,espe-
cially dolomitizationof thePaleozoiccarbonateplatform,through
integratedanalysesoffield geology,petrography,geochemistry,
andquantitative water-rock interactionmodeling. Current re-
search is focused onthe dolomitizationhistoryof theCambro-
OrdovicianArbuckle Group, Oklahoma.

Additional researchinterests include: 1) the originanddia-
genesis ofnodular chert inthe Paleozoic carbonate platform, 2)
secular carbon and strontium isotopic variations of pre-early
Paleozoiccarbonates,and3)oxygenisotopiccompositionofpre-
Devonianseawater.

Paleomagnetism
Wulf A.Gose
Research Scientist and SeniorLecturer,
PhD— 1970, SouthernMethodistUniversity-

Inmy research,Iusepaleomagnetism as a tool to tackle a
varietyof problems. Mylong-term interesthas beenand still is
the tectonic evolution of Central America and the Caribbean
Basinwherepaleomagnetismcould,inprinciple,provide critical
datato testvarioustectonicmodels. RecentdatafromVenezuela
show that,since theLateJurassic,SouthAmericahasbeenarigid
plate and has not rotated or changed its latitude. This result
suggests that absolute plate-motionmodels,based onhot-spot
tracks,mayneed to bere-evaluated.

Magnetostratigraphicstudieshavebeensuccessfulinclarify-
ing some long-standingstratigraphicproblems inHonduras,in
dating the timeofmineralization of Mississippi Valley-type ore
deposits, and in establishing the time of salt-dome cap rock
formation. JohnKappelman,DepartmentofAnthropology,uses
this approach to datehumanoid fossils.

Incollaboration withM.Collins, Texas Archeological Re-
searchLaboratory,Ihave beenmeasuring themagneticproper-
ties of burnt clasts from paleo-Indian fire places and middens.
Thedatanotonlyestablish whether the clastshaveremainedin
situ since their last use,but yield significant information as to
how themiddens wereutilized. Theresults alsoare thefirstdata
for establishing a secular variation curve for Texas which
eventually canbe used to dateIndianartifacts and features.

SelectedPublications:

Castillo,J., Gose, W.A., and Perarnau, A.,1991, Paleomagnetic
results fromMesozoic stratain theMerida Andes,Venezu-
ela: JournalofGeophysicalResearch, v.96, p.6011-6022.

Collins,M.8.,Ellis,B.;Dodt-Ellis,C,Abbott,J.T.,Blum;M.D.,
Gose, W.;Marchbanks,M.;and Valastro,S., 1990, Excava-
tions at the Camp Pearl Wheat site (41KR243), an early
Archaic campsite on Town Creek;Kerr County, Texas:
Studies inArcheology6,TexasArcheologicalResearchLabora-
tory,The Universityof Texasat Austin,149p.

Farr, M. R.;and Gose, W. A., 1991, Paleomagnetism of the
Cambrian Moore Hollow Group, Texas: evidence for a
primarymagnetizationcarriedbydetritalmagnetite:Journal
ofGeophysicalResearch, inpress.

Gose,W.A.,andFinch,R.C.;1991, Stratigraphic implications of
paleomagneticdatafromHonduras:GeophysicalJournalInter-
national,v.96,p.9895-9907.

Roberto Gutierrez
Lecturer
PhD— 19907 UniversityofTexas atAustin

AfterIbecame alecturer for thespringsemester,Itaughtan
undergraduate course, geology for engineers, withJohn Sclater
and agraduate course,space geodesyandgeophysics, withmy
erstwhile supervisor,Clark Wilson. Assistance from mymore
senior co-instructors plus support fromother faculty members
greatly eased my transition from student to instructor. Aside
fromclasses,Iwasbusypreparingjournalmanuscripts andgrant
proposals involving satellite geodesy,my research areaof inter-
est.InJanuary,Iwasaparticipantinaninternational experiment
to measure fundamental Earth orientationparameters, such as
length of day and polar motion, using the Global Positioning
System(GPS).Itook oneof ourtwonewGPS-satellitereceivers
to Peru and spent a week operating the system in Arequipa.
Students in our space geodesy course were instructed in the
operation of these GPS receivers, which weshare with the UT
Center for SpaceResearch,duringa springbreak field trip to the
DavisMountains.

Geochronology and isotope geochemistry of continental arc
magmatism
FredW. McDowell
Research Scientistand SeniorLecturer7

PhD— 19667 ColumbiaUniversity

For the past few yearsIhave been usingK-Ar and U-Pb
datingtoinvestigate thehistoryofmagmatism acrossSonoraand
Chihuahua,Mexico. Between100 and10 Ma, alongintervalof
plate convergence along the westernmarginofNorthAmerica
wasfollowedbya transitiontoa periodof strike-slip. Continen-
tal deformation included Laramide compression followed by
Basinand Range extension. InMexico the igneous rocksof this
timeinterval are distributed inaregularbelt thatis parallelto the
platemargin and thathas beenlittle affected bypost-emplace-
menttectonismacrossmuch of its width. Geochronology for a
coherent suite of rocks across this belt is providing a basis to
examine the relationship between magmatic and tectonicpat-
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terns. Althoughmany measurements remain to be made, it is
alreadyapparentthatmagmatismdidnotsimplymigratesmoothly
across the regionin response to changingrates of plate conver-
gence,ashasbeensuggestedinthemostpopularmodels. Rather,
there seem to have been brief intervals of intense magmatism
separated by periods when activity was subdued. The most
voluminousperiodoccurred duringthemid-Tertiary, whenplate
convergencewaswaningorpossiblyhadalready terminated.A
subsequent stage of this research will involve investigation of
isotopic variations within the same rock suite,so that we can
begin to examinemechanisms for generationofmagmatism on
a regional scale ina continental marginsetting.

SelectedPublications:

McDowell,F.W.,1987,ThemagmaticrecordofwesternMexico
and its mismatch to tectonicmodels: Geological Society of
America Abstracts withPrograms, v. 19, p.765.

McDowell, F. W., Mauger, R. L, and Walker, N. W., 1989,
GeochronologyofCretaceous-Tertiarymagmaticactivityin
central Chihuahua,Mexico: International Association of
Volcanology and Chemistry of the Earth's Interior, 1989
General Assembly, Santa Fe, New Mexico, New Mexico
Bureau ofMines andMineralResources Bulletin 131,Abstracts,
p.181.

Wark;D.A.,Kempter,K.A.,andMcDowell,F.W.,Evolutionof
waningcalcalkalicmagmatism, northernSierraMadre Occi-
dental: GeologicalSocietyofAmerica Bulletin (inpress).

LarryMack
Research Associate
PhD— 19907 Universityof Texas atAustin
Iamcompleting a two-yearpost-doc withDr.Land,inves-

tigating the mobility of the rare-earth elements duringburial
diagenesisof sediments. Myother areasofresearchinclude: Sr,
Nd, and Pb isotopesystematics during the burial diagenesis of
sandstones andmudrocks;Rb-Sr datingof diagenetic clays; and
isotope geochemistryof igneousrocks.

Petrography andgeochemistry ofsiliciclasticrocks
KittyLouMilliken
Research Associate,
PhD— 1985, University of Texas at Austin

Myworkonthepetrographyandgeochemistryofsiliciclastic
rocks continues tobecenteredontheGulfofMexicobasin. With
recentlyacquired fundingfromNSF(September1989),however,
my emphasishas shiftedfromsandstonestomudrocks.Learning
how to do petrography on fine-grained sediments has been a
humblingexperience.Ithasbeennecessaryto turntosomevery
basicquestionssuchashow topreparethinsections thatpreserve
textures ofnearly the same size as polishinggrit or how to tell
detrital from authigenic features in rocks with little space for
development of euhedral crystal shapes. Any difficulties in

acquiringpetrographicdata,though,are worthwhileconsidering
the constraints these dataplace oninterpretations of elemental
and isotopic trends observed in the bedrocks.

BeginninginJuneof thisyear, withfunding fromthe Ameri-
can Chemical SocietyPetroleum ResearchFund,Iwill also be
workingonPennsylvaniansandstones (medium-grained!) around
the Pine Mountain overthrust in southeastern Kentucky and
westernVirginia. Thisismy firstopportunity to applyideas that
have come outof the many studies inthe Gulf ofMexico to an
older basin with a contrasting tectonichistory.

Chemical weathering, diagenesis, low-grade metamorp>hism
SallyJ. Sutton
Research Associate
PhD— 19877 University ofCincinnati

Myresearch interests center onvolume lossand chemical
mobility duringlow-temperatureprocesses,particularly diagen-
esis, low-grade metamorphism, and weathering, and onhow
bulk chemical changes affect mineral chemistry andstability. I
am also interested in the effects of chemical processes onthe
development of microstructures. Currently Iam involved in
severalresearchprojects,including acollaborative project with
LyntonLand onthe diagenetic to low-grademetamorphic evo-
lutionof themineralogyandchemistryof theStanleyShaleinthe
OuachitaMountains. The Stanleyis interestinginpartbecause
itappears tohaveundergonelarge-scalevolumelossandchanges
inbulkcompositionduringtheOuachita orogeny.Further,fluids
derived from the Stanleymayhave contributed to the develop-
ment of Mississippi Valley-type deposits to the north of the
Ouachitas.
Ihavealsobeenworkingonpaleoweatheringandinparticu-

lar the relationship between changes inbulk chemistryand in
phyllosilicate mineral chemistry. Recently,Ihave also been
lookingatvariationsinREE-bearingphaseswithinseveralMiddle
Precambrian weatheringprofilesfromnearElliotLake, Ontario.
Theseprofiles are ofparticular interestbecause thebulkchemis-
try of similar profiles has been used to constrain models of
Precambrian atmospheric oxygenlevels. Detailedmineralogical
and textural examinationof the profiles, however, shows that
their bulkchemical changes shouldbe interpretedwith caution;
they record a complex history of paleoweathering, diagenesis,
metasomatism, low-grademetamorphism, and,in some cases,
mass transportandredeposition.

SelectedPublications:

Sutton,S.J., 1989, Orientation-dependent"metamorphic grade"
inphyllosilicatesbelonging toaslatycleavage fabric:Journal
ofGeology, v.97, p.197-208.

Sutton,S. J.,Ritger, S. D.,and Maynard,J.8., 1990, Stratigraphic
control of chemistry and mineralogy in metamorphosed
Witwatersrand quartzites: Journal ofGeology, v. 98, p.329-
341.

Sutton, S.J., Development of domainal slatycleavage fabric at
Ocoee Gorge, Tennessee: JournalofGeology (inpress).
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MiloM.Backus,Professor

ShellOilCompanies FoundationDistinguishedChair
JayL.Banner,AssistantProfessor

andDave P.CarltonCentennialTeachingFellow
DanielS.Barker, Professor

andDave P.CarltonCentennialTeachingFellow
VirgilE.Barnes,ProfessorEmeritus,

BureauofEconomicGeology
Philip C.Bennett,AssistantProfessor

andGettyOilCompany Centennial TeachingFellow
RobertE.Boyer,Robert E.BoyerCentennial Chair,

J. Nalle GregoryRegentsProfessor
andDean ofthe Collegeof NaturalSciences

LeonardF.Brown,Jr., Professor Emeritus
andResearch Scientist,BureauofEconomic Geology

RichardT.Buffler, Professor
andSeniorResearchScientist,Institute for Geophysics

FredM.Bullard,Professor Emeritus
WilliamD. Carlson,Professor andWilliam StampsFarishChair
StephenE.Clabaugh,FredM.BullardProfessor Emeritus
MarkP.Cloos,Associate Professor

andWilliam T.Stokes Centennial Teaching Fellow
lanW.D.Dalziel,Professor

andSeniorResearchScientist,Institute for Geophysics
RonaldK.DeFord,Professor Emeritus
SamuelP.EllisonJr.,AlexanderDeussenProfessorEmeritus
WilliamL.Fisher,Leonidas T.Barrow Centennial Chair,

Director of the GeologyFoundation
andof theBureauofEconomic Geology

Peter T.Flawn,PresidentEmeritus
andLeonidas T.Barrow CentennialChairEmeritus

RobertL.Folk,DaveP.CarltonCentennialProfessorEmeritus
WilliamE.Galloway,JohnE. "Brick"Elliott CentennialProfessor
WulfA. Gose,ResearchScientist
StephenP.Grand,AssistantProfessor

andShellCompanies Foundation CentennialTeachingFellow
RobertoGutierrez.,Lecturer
Mark A.Helper,Lecturer
Claude W.HortonSr.,ProfessorEmeritus
F.EarlIngerson,Professor Emeritus
EdwardC.Jonas,Professor Emeritus
GaryKocurek,Professor

and GettyOil Company CentennialTeachingFellow
Michelle A.Kominz,AssistantProfessor

andShellCompaniesFoundation CentennialTeachingFellow
J.RichardKyle,Professor

andGettyOil Company CentennialTeachingFellow
LyntonS.Land,ProfessorandEdwinAlldayCentennial Chair
WarmLangstonJr.,

FirstMr.andMrs.Charles E.YagerProfessor Emeritus
MartinB.Lagoe,AssociateProfessor

andDaveP.CarltonCentennialTeachingFellow
LeonE.Long,SecondMr.andMrs.Charles E. YagerProfessor
ErnestL.LundeliusJr.,JohnA.WilsonProfessor

andDirectorof the VertebratePaleontologyLaboratory

ArthurE.Maxwell,Professor
andDirector of theInstitute for Geophysics

John C.Maxwell,William StampsFarish ChairEmeritus
EarleF.Mcßride, J. NalleGregoryChairinSedimentary Geology
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Faculty, Research Staffand Graduate Student Publications

Boldface highlights the University of Texas affiliates (* - An asterisk signifies a graduate student).
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Amsbury,D.L,Muehlberger,W.R.;and12 others,1990,Earthobserva-
tionsduring SpaceShuttle MissionSTS-33, November23-27, 1989:
GeocartoInternational,v. 4,p. 67-79.

Austin,J. A.,Jr.,Stoffii,P.L.,Phillips,J.D.,Oh,J.*,Sawyer,D.S.,Purdy,G.M.,
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Awwiller,D.N.*,andMack,L.E.*,1991,Diageneticmodification ofSm-
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Geobgy,v.19, p.311-314.

Banner,J. L., andHanson, G. N.,1990, Calculations of simultaneous
isotopicand trace-element variationsduring water-rock interaction
withapplications to carbonatediagenesis: Geochimicaet Cosmochimica
Acta,v. 54,p. 3123-3137.

Banner,J.L.,Wasserburg,G.J.,Chen,J.H.,andMoore,C.H.,1990,254U-
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Missouri: EarthandPlanetary ScienceLetters,v.101, p.296-312.

Barnes,V.E.,1990,Tektiteresearch1936-1990:Meteoritics,v.25,p.149-159.
Bennett,P.C,Siegel,D.1.,Hill,8.,andGlaser,P.,1991,The fate ofsilicate

minerals inapeatbog: Geology,v.19,p. 328-331.
Bohnel,H., Gose,W. A.,Testarmata,M.M.;andBocanegraNoriega, G.,

1990,Paleomagneticresults fromthesouthernSierraMadre Oriental,
Mexico:evidenceforEarlyCretaceousorLaramideremagnetization?
PhysicsoftheEarthandPlanetaryInteriors, v.64, p.211-223.

Bond,G.C,andKominz,M.A.,1991,DisentanglingMiddlePaleozoicsea-
leveland tectonicevents incratonic margins and cratonicbasins of
NorthAmerica:JournalofGeophysicalResearch, v.96,p. 6619-6639.

Budd,D. A., andLand, L. S., 1991, Geochemical imprint of meteoric
diagenesisinHolocenesands,SchoonerCays,Bahamas: correlationof
calcitegeochemistrywithextantgroundwaters:JournalofSedimentary/
Petrology, v.60, p.361-378.

Buffler,R.T.,Underwaygeophysics: Proc. ODP, InitialReports, v.
123, p. 13-25.

Campbell,D.H.,andFolk,R.L.,1991,TheancientEgyptianpyramids—
concrete or rock? TheEpigraphic Society OccasionalPapers, v.19 (for
1990),p. 151-158.

Caran,S.C.*,andBaumgardner,R.W., Jr.,1990,Quaternarystratigraphy
andpaleoenvironmentsof theTexasRollingPlains:GeologicalSocietyof
AmericaBulletin,v.102,p. 768-785.

Carlson, W. D.,1990,Mechanisms andkinetics of apatite fission-track
annealing:AmericanMineralogist, v.75,p. 1120-1139.

Carlson,W.D.,andJohnson,C.D.*,1991,Coronalreactiontextures
ingarnetamphibolites of theLlanoUplift: AmericanMineralogist,
v. 76, p. 756-772.

Castillo,J.,Gose,W.A.,andPeramau,A.,1991,Paleomagneticresultsfrom
MesozoicstrataintheMeridaAndes,Venezuela:JournalofGeophysical
Research, v. 96,p. 6011-6022.

Cloos, M., 1990, Acceptance of the 1989 Donath Medal and Young
ScientistAward fromtheGeologicalSocietyof America: Geological
SocietyofAmericaBulletin,v.102,p.1142-1143.

Cloos,M.,1990,NicasioDampillow basalts: MarineCounty,California:
afragment fromaseamountaccretedduringFranciscansubduction,in:
Bilodeau,B.J.,andDavis,S.O.(eds.),Geologic Guidebookto thePoint

Reyesarea,northernCalifornia,NorthCoastGeologicalSocietyField
Trip no. 1, American AssociationofPetroleum GeologistsPacific Section
Guidebook,no. 66,p.9-16.

Cloos,M.,1990,EvolutionofthegeologicalinterpretationoftheFranciscan
Complex in the SanFrancisco Bay region: a comparison of cross
sections,inBilodeau,8.}.,andDavis,S.0.,eds.,Geologic Guidebook
to thePointReyes area,northernCalifornia,NorthCoastGeological
SocietyFieldTripno.1,AmericanAssociationofPetroleumGeologistsPacific
Section Guidebook,no.66,p.xxii-xxxi.

Coel,R.J.*,Crock, J. G.;andKyle,J.R.,1991, Biogeochemicalstudiesof
goldin aplacer deposit,Livengood,Alaska: Open-File Report 9'l-142,
UnitedStates Geological Survey.,slp.

Coleman, J.*, and Galloway, W. E.,1990, Petroleum geology of the
Vicksburg Formation, GoliadCounty, Texas: South Texas Geological
SocietyBulletin,v. 30,no.19,p. 9-25.

Coleman, J.*, andGalloway, W. E.,1990, Petroleum geology of the
VicksburgFormation,Texas:GulfCoastAssociationofGeologicalSocieties
Transactions,v.40, p.119-130.

Coleman,J.*,andGalloway,W.E.,1990, Sequencestratigraphic analysis
of the lower Oligocene Vicksburg FormationofTexas: GulfCoast
SectionoftheSocietyofEconomicPaleontologists andMineralogistsFoundation
Hth AnnualResearchConference ProgramandAbstracts,p.99-112.

Collins,M.B,Ellis,8.,Dodt-Ellis,C,Abbott,J.T,Blum,M.D.,Gose,W.,
Marchbanks,M.,andValastro,S.,1990,ExcavationsattheCampPearl
Wheatsite(41KR243),anearlyArchaiccampsiteonTownCreek,Kerr
County,Texas: Studiesin Archeology6,TexasArcheologicalResearch
Laboratory, UniversityofTexas atAustin, 149 p.

Dalziel,I.W.D., 1990,Circum-Pacificorogenicprocesses:aviewfromthe
southernmostAndes andtheAntarctandes,in: Ericksen,G.E., Canas
Pinochet,M.T.,andReinemund,J.A.(eds.),GeologyoftheAndes andits
Relation toHydrocarbonandMineralResources,Circum-PacificCouncilfor
EnergyandMineralResources,Earth ScienceSeries,v.11,p. 13-22.

Dalziel,l.W.D.,1990,Thelastunspoiledcontinent,in: The<l99OWorldßook
Yearbook, WorldBook,Inc.,p. 124-139.

Dickerson,P.W.*,1991,Explorationforoilandsediment-hosteddissemi-
natedgolddeposits,northeastNevada,USA (summary),in:JournalofPetroleum GeologyDelegation toEasternEurope, Seattle,Wash., Citizen
AmbassadorProgram, 1p.

Dickerson,P.W.*,1991,Petroleumexplorationinareasofrepeateddeforma-
tion— PermianBasin ofWest Texas,with analogues fromthe Polish-
DanishTrough(summary), in: JournalofPetroleum GeologyDelegation to
EasternEurope,Seattle, Wash.,CitizenAmbassadorProgram,2p.

Dickerson,P.W.*, Stevens,M.S.,andStevens,J.B.(eds.),1990,Geology
ofBigBendNationalPark andVicinity: South Texas GeologicalSociety
FieldTrip Guidebook,197 p.

Dingus,W. F.,andGalloway, W.E.,1990, Morphology, paleogeographic
setting,andoriginof themiddleWilcoxYoakumcanyon,Texascoastal
plain:AmericanAssociationofPetroleumGeologistsßulletin, v.74,p.1055-1076.

Eyles,C.H.,andLagoe,M.8.,1990, Evolutionofa glacially influenced
continental shelf: the Late CenozoicYakataga Formation, Gulf of
Alaska, in:Dowdeswell,J. A.,andScourse, J.D.(eds.),Glaciomarine
environments: processesandsediments: Geological Society ofAmerica
SpecialPublications,no. 53,p. 363-386.

Fisher, W. L., 1990, Capability of U.S. oil resource base for stable
production, prepared for U.S. Senate Finance Committee, Lloyd
Bentsen, chairman,lip.
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Fisher,W.L,1990, Oilrecovery taxincentives: U.S. SenateCommitteeon
Finance,CommitteePrint: Washington,D.C.,U.S.GovernmentPrinting
Office,p.20-21,37-41.

Fisher,W.L.,andothers,1990,TechnicalfactorsinEdwardsaquiferuseand
management: Areportfor the SpecialCommitteeon theEdwards Aquifer,
TexasSenateandHouse ofRepresentatives,57p.

Folk,R.L.,1990,NeilMinerawardeefor1987 (E. F.Mcßride, citationist):
JournalofGeologicalEducation,v.38, p. 6-8.

Folk, R. L., 1991, Acceptance of the Sorby Medal (Hans Fuchtbauer,
citationist): Sedimentology,v. 38,p.191-195.

Frohlich,C., andGrand,S.P.,1990,The fate of subducting slabs: Nature,
v.347,p. 333-334.
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graphic sequences, and sediment accumulationrates,NW Gulfof
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Abstracts, p.165-176.

Gao, G., 1990, Geochemical and isotopic constraints on the diagenetic
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ArbuckleGroup,SlickHills,SWOklahoma:GeochimicaetCosmochimica
Acta,v.54,p.1979-1989.

Gao,G.,Hovorka,S.D.,andPosey,H.H.,1990,LimpiddolomiteinPermian
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isti.cs,possible origin,and implications for brine evolution: Journalof
Sedimentary Petrology,v. 60,p.118-124.

Gao, G.,andLand,L. S.,1991,Early OrdovicianCoolCreek dolomite,
middleArbuckleGroup, SlickHills,SW Oklahoma, USA:originand
modification:JournalofSedimentaryPetrology, v. 61,p.161-173.

Germiat,S.J.*,andSharpJ.M.Jr.,1990,Assessmentoffuturecoastalland
loss along the upperTexas Gulf Coast: Bulletin ofthe Associationof
EngineeringGeologists, v.27, p.263-280.

Gordon,Markß.*, 1989,TheChortisBlockisaContinental,Pre-Mesozoic
Terrane,in:Larue,D.X.,andDraper,G.(eds.),Transactionsofthe12th
CaribbeanGeologicalConference,St.Croix,U.5.V.1.,p.505-512.

Hallager,W. S.,Ulrich,M.R.*,Kyle,J.R.,Price,P.E.,andGose,W. A.,
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Geology,v.18,p. 716-719.

Hibbs,B.J.*,andSharp,J.M.Jr.,1991,Evaluation of underflow andthe
potentialforinstreamflowdepletionoftheLowerColoradoRiverby
high-capacitywells inadjoining alluvialsystems:LowerColoradoRiver
AuthorityReport,126p.

Heubeck, C.*, Mann,P., Dolan,J., andMonechi,S., 1990,Diachronous
upliftandrecyclingofturbiditebasinsduringCenozoictranspression,
northeasternCaribbeanplate margin: Sedimentary'Geology,v.70,p.1-
-32.

Johnson, C. D.*, and Carlson, W. D., 1990, The origin of olivine-
plagioclase coronasinmetagabbrosfromtheAdirondackMountains,
NewYork:JournalofMetamorphic Geology, v. 8,p.697-717.

Kominz,M. A., and Bond, G. C, 1990, A new method for testing
periodicityincyclicsediments:applicationtotheNewarkSupergroup:
EarthandPlanetary ScienceLetters,v. 98,p. 233-244.

Kominz,M.A.,andßond, G.C,1991,Unusuallylarge subsidenceand
sea-levelevents during middle Paleozoic time: new evidence
supportingmantle convectionmodels for supercontinentassem-
bly: Geology,v. 19, p.56-60.

Kreitler,C. E.,andSharp,J.M.,Jr., 1990, Hydrogeology ofTrans-Pecos
Texas: UniversityBureauofEconomicGeology,Field TripGuidebook no.25
(inconjunction withthe 1990AnnualMeeting,GeologicalSocietyof
America),120 p.

Kuehne,J.*,andWilson,C, 1990,Meanmonthly terrestrialwaterstorage
andpolarmotion: in:McCarthy,D.,andCarter,W. (eds.),Variationsin
EarthRotation,AmericanGeophysicalUnionGeophysicalMonograph 59-

Kuehne,J.*, andWilson,C, 1991,Terrestrial waterstorage andpolar
motion:JournalofGeophysicalResearch,v. 96,p. 5337-4345.

Kyle,J.R,1990, Geologichistoryandmineralresourcesdevelopmentof the

northemTrans-Pecosregion,TexasandNewMexico,in:Kyle,J.R.(cd.),
IndustrialMineralResources of theDelaware Basin, Texas and New
Mexico: SocietyofEconomicGeologists, Guidebook Series, v.8,p. 85-96.

Kyle,J.R.,1990,GeologyofthebaritedepositsoftheDelawareBasin,West
Texas,in:Kyle,J.R.(cd.),IndustrialMineralResourcesoftheDelaware
Basin,TexasandNewMexico:SocietyofEconomicGeologists,Guidebook
Series,v. 8,p.163-180.

Kyle,J.R.7 cd., 1990,IndustrialMineralResourcesof theDelaware Basin,
Texas and NewMexico: Society ofEconomic Geologists, Guidebook
Series,v. 8,203 p.

Kyle,J.R.,andClark,K.F.,1990,GeologyoftheAllamoore talcdistrict,west
Texas,in:Kyle,J.R.(cd.),IndustrialMineralResourcesoftheDelaware
Basin,TexasandNewMexico:SocietyofEconomicGeologists,Guidebook
Series,v. 8,p.181-190.

Kyle,J.R.,1991,Evaporites,evaporativeprocesses,andmineral resources,
in Melvin,J. L. (cd.),Evaporites,Petroleum, andMineral Resources:
DevelopmentsinSedimentology 50,Elsevier, Amsterdam,p. 477-533.

Kyle,J.R.,andPosey,H.H.,1991,Halokinesis,caprock development,and
saltdomemineralresources, in: Melvin,J.L.(cd.)7Evaporites, Petro-
leum,andMineralResources:DevelopmentsinSedimentology50,Elsevier,
Amsterdam,p. 413-474.

Lagoe,M.8.,Tenison,J. A.,andBuehring,R.L.*,1991,Foraminiferaand
paleoenvironments in the Etchegoinandlower SanJoaquinForma-
tions,west-centralSanJoaquinValley,California: AmericanAssociation
ofPetroleum GeologistsBulletin,v. 75,p. 370-371.

Land,L.S., 1991,Evidence for verticalmovement of fluids,Gulf Coast
sedimentarybasin: GeophysicalResearchLetters, v.18,p.919-922.

Long,L.E., 1991,Absolute AgeDetermination:Physical andChemical
DatingMethodsandtheirApplicationbyM.A.GeyhandH.Schleicher
(bookreview):GeochimicaetCosmochimica Acta,v. 55,p.1751.

Lundelius,E.L.Jr., 1990,Vertebratesonoceanicandcontinental inlands:
AccademiaNazionaledeiLincei,AttideiConvegniLincei,v. 85,p.3-22.

Maynard,J.B.7Ritger,S.D.,andSutton,S.J.,1991,Chemistryofsands
from the modern Indus River and the Archean Witwatersrand
Basin: implications for the compositionof the Archean atmo-
sphere: Geology,v.19, p.265-268.

Mcßride,E.F.,Diggs,T.N.,andWilson,J.C,1991,CompactionofWilcox
and Carrizo sandstones to 4,420 m,Texas Gulf Coast: Journal of
Sedimentary Petrology, v.61, p. 73-85.

McDowell,F.W.,1990, Contributionto: Ocean-ContinentTransectHI,
LaPaztoSaltillo,NorthwesternandNorthernMexico:Mitre-Salazar,
G.F.andßoldan-Quintana,J.(eds.),GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,Decade
ofNorth AmericanGeology,pagesundetermined.

Milliken,K.L.,andMack,L.E.*,1990,Subsurface dissolutionofheavy
minerals,Frio Formationsandstones of the ancestral Rio Grande
province,SouthTexas:SedimentaryGeology,v. 68, p.187-199.

Moore,G.F.,Shipley,T.H.,StofiEa,P.L.,Karig,D.E.,Taira,A.,Kuramoto,
S.,Tokuyama,andSuyehiro,X.,1990,StructureoftheNankaiTrough
AccretionaryZone frommultichennel seismicreflectiondata: Journal
ofGeophysicalResearch,v.95,p. 8753-8765.

Morton,R.A.,andPaine,J.G.*,1990, Coastallandloss inTexas— an
overview: GulfCoastAssociationofGeologicalSocietiesTransactions,
v.40, p.625-634.

Mosher, S., and Berryhill, A. W., 1991, Structural analysis of
progressivedeformation withincomplex transcurrent shear-zone
systems: southernNarragansettBasin,Rhode Island: Journalof
Structural Geology,v.13,p.557-57Q.

Muehlberger,W.R.,1990,Regional fracturepatternsinthe Austinarea,
centralTexas,p.29-34,in:Collins,E.W.,andLaubach,S.E.(eds.),Faults
andfractures intheBalcones fault zone,Austinregion,central Texas,
Austin GeologicalSocietyGuidebook 13>.

Miiller,R.D.*,SandwelLD.R,Tucholke,B.E., Sdater,J.G.,andShaw,
P.,1991,DepthtobasementandgeoidexpressionoftheKaneFracture
Zone: a comparison:MarineGeophysicalResearches, v.13,p.105-130.

PaineJ.G.*,1990, AppendixG:LateQuaternarygeologyofthePeggyLake
area,in:Gadus,E.F.,andHoward,M.S.(eds.),Hunter-fisher-gatherers
onthe upperTexas coast: archeological investigationsat the Peggy
Lake disposalarea,HarrisCounty,Texas: Austin,PrewittandAssociates,
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Inc., ReportsofInvestigations,no.74,p.375-400.
Ramos,A.,andGalloway,W.E.,1990,Fadesandsand-bodygeometryof

theQueenCity (Eocene) tide-dominateddelta-margin embayment,
NW Gulf ofMexicoBasin: Sedimentology, v. 37,p.1079-1098.

Rich,T.H.,Archer,M.,Plane,M.D.,Flannery,T.R,Pledge,N.S.,Hand,S.,
Rich,P.V,Lundelius,E.L.Jr.,Tedford,R.H.,andTumbull,W.D.;
1991, Australian Tertiarymammal localities, in: Vickers-Rich,P.,
Monaghn,J.M..,Baird,R.F.,andRich,T.H.(eds.),VertebratePaleontology
ofAustralasia,pagesundetermined.

Rowe, T., and Gauthier, J., 1990, Ceratosauria, in: Weishampel, D.,
Osmolska,H. H. andDodson,P. (eds.), TheDinosauria,Los Angeles,
Universityof CaliforniaPress,p.151-168.

Rubin,J.N.*,Price,J.C,Henry,C.D.,andKyle,J.R.,1990,Geology of
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Sen,M.X.,andStoffa,P.L.,1990,Non-linear seismicwaveforminversion
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AnnualInternationalSociety ofExplorationGeophysicistsMeetingandExpo-
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Sharp,J.M.Jr.,1990,Stratigraphic,geomorphic,andstructuralcontrolsof
theEdwards aquifer,Texas,U.S.A.,in: Simpson,E.S.,andSharp,J.Mv
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Hydrogeologists,Heise,Hannover,v.1,p.67-82.

Sharp,J.M.Jr.,and Germiat, S. J., 1990, Risk assessmentand causes of
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andJelgersma,S.(eds.),GreenhouseEffect, SeaLevel,andDrought,Kluwer
Academic Publishers,Dordrecht,NATOASISeries,v.325,p.395-414.
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Council,1991,ExpertReviewofHydrogeology,NERC,London,13 p.
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(Systematic Biology) 8/31/91

Rowe,T. Storage and Analysis of BiologicalImage
DataBases Using CompactDisc

TexasHigherEducation 9/1/89
CoodinatingBoard -ATP 8/31/91

Sharp,J. Fluid Flow andThermal Anomalies in the ACS 6/1/88

Sharp, J.
Gulf ofMexicoBasin,SouthTexasExample
Hydrodynamic, Hydrochemical &
HydrothermalInvestigationof Bank Storage

(Petroleum ResearchFund) 8/31/91
Department of the Interior 8/1/90

7/31/92
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BillGalloway visits
withprofessorHsaHuida

duringa field
trip to theLlano areainApril
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Research Report \

P.l.(s) Tide of Project Funding Agency FundingPeriod
Sharp,J. GeochemicalEvoluton and Hydrogeologic

Characterization of a ReclaimedLigniteMine
T.U.Electric 9/1/90

8/31/91

Sharp,J. Instrument to TestPermeability of Fracture NSF 9/15/90
Skins and Weathered Surfaces 8/31/91

Smith,D. TwoButtes,Colo.,MantleEvolution NSF - EarthScience 9/1/90
andPotassic Magmas (Geochemistry) 5/31/92

Sprinkle,J. Early OrdovicianEchinoderms from the
RockyMountains

NSF - Biotic Syst. &Resour.
(Systematic Biology)

7/15/89
6/30/91

Walker, N. CollaborativeResearch: Mechanism andProcesses
of Orogeny,North Cascades, Washingtonand
S.E.CoastPlutonic Complex, BritishColumbia

NSF - EarthSciences
(Tectonics Program)

6/1/90
6/30/92

Walker, N. TechnicianSupport:Multicollector,thermal ACS-PRF 1/1/91
ionizationmass spectrometer 12/31/93

Wilson,C. Studies of Water StorageandOther Contributions
to Changesin theRotationof the Earth

NASA 1/1/91
12/31/91
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DURING 1990, THE BUREAU OF
ECONOMICGEOLOGY,whichserves
as the state's geological survey, contin-
uedthetrendofyearlygrowththatstarted
a decade agoin thenumber andscope of
researchprojects,thenumber of funding
sources,and the totalamountoffunding
for theseprojects. TheBureau's operat-
ingbudget expanded from $10 million

effects of sequentially removing layers and fault slips while
correcting for compaction,rotation,and faulting.

In1990ground-waterand waste-isolationstudiesaddressed
a range of resource and environmental issues of importance to
Texasand the UnitedStates. These projects include (1) a study
of ground-water availability in areas of the Gulf Coastal Plain
currentlyundergoing residentialand commercial development,
(2) investigation of the late Cenozoic climatic history of the
continental interior to improvehydrologic models used topre-
dict water-level changes in the critically important HighPlains
aquifer, and (3) characterization of the extent and geologic
controls on contaminantmigration from mail tailings at an
inactiveuranium-oreprocessingplant inwesternKarnes County,
Texas.

Bureau researchers garneredseveralprestigiousawards this
past yearand attained highelective offices. William Fisher was
given the Distinguished Service Award by the West Texas
GeologicalSocietyand wasnamedpresident-electof the Ameri-
can Geological Institute. Charles Kerans was named one of
eleven distinguished lecturers for 1990-91 by the American
Associationof Petroleum Geologists. AlanDuttonand Charles
Kreitler wereelected into the AmericanInstitute of Hydrology
and certified as professional hydrologists. A poster session
presented by Stephen Laubach at the Geological Society of
America1990 annualmeetingreceivedhonorable mentionfrom
the coal division of GSA.

In1990-91the Bureau'sCore ResearchCenter<CRC)added
more than20,000linear feetof coreanddrillcuttings frommore
than 1,500 wells toitsholdings of geologicmaterials frommore
than59,000 wells. Morethan20,000welllogswereadded to the
GeophysicalLogFacility, bringing the total number of logs to
more than70,000.

— TuckerF.Hentz

Bureau ofEconomic Geology
(1989) to more than$12million fromline-item State appropria-
tionsand 70outside contracts andgrants. Interagencycontracts
with State and local governmentsnumbered 34; 14 contracts
werewith thepetroleumindustryandprivate institutional foun-
dations; and the remaining contracts and grants were with
variousagenciesof theFederal government.Fifteennewprojects
were initiated in 1990. Moreover, several Bureau energy-re-
sourceprojects supportedbyconsortia of domesticandinterna-
tional petroleum companies attracted additional funding from
newindustrial sponsors.

Energy-resourceinvestigationscontinued toreceiveprimary
emphasis inBureau research during 1990-91. The Geoscience
Institute,headquarteredat theBureau, ispresentlycoordinating
aneffort toorganize some 1,500reservoirs throughout the U.S.
in the Department of Energy's petroleum-resource data base,
usingareservoirclassification systemdevelopedby theInstitute.
TheStateLandsEnergyResource Optimizationprojectbeganits
first full yearof activity in1990. The projectis managedby the
Bureauand is composedof a consortium ofTexas stateuniver-
sities to develop improved strategies for petroleum recovery
from State lands. Other,long-termprograms involving investi-
gationof theregionalgenetic stratigraphy,structure,and energy
resourcesof the outershelf anddeep-waterslope systems of the
westernGulf CoastBasinreceived continued industry support.

Developing the necessarygeologicand engineeringknowl-
edge to efficiently produce natural gas from low-permeability
sandstone reservoirs remains a prominent focus of several Bu-
reauprojectsfundedbytheGasResearchInstitute. Aneight-year
oldprogramcontinues toinvestigate factors controllingporosity
andpermeability, fracture distribution,andstate ofstressinlow-
permeability gas reservoirs inTexas and Wyoming. This pro-
gram was expanded this year. Another multi-year project
addressed critical industry concerns regardingextraction meth-
odsofunrecovered natural-gasresources remaininginheteroge-
neousnonassociatedgas reservoirs.During1990-91,testingand
implementation of emerging and traditional data-acquisition
techniques infour gas fields in the GulfCoastBasinhas enabled
detectionofpotentially compartmentalizedreservoirswithvastly
improved resolution. Bureau researchers also expanded their
examinationof the geologic and hydrologic factors that control
the distribution and productive potential ofcoal-bedmethane in
coal-bearing strata of the Fruitland Formation in the San Juan
Basin,Colorado and NewMexico.

TheBureau's AppliedGeodynamicsLaboratory(AGL) uses
a variety of deformation devices, largely custom-designed by
AGL researchers, to produce dynamically scaled models that
replicate specific geologic structures. Two studies initiated in
1990concentrated onthemechanical genesisof trapsinregimes
ofsaltdiapirismand trapsassociatedwithroll-overanticlines. To
aid explorationists in the structural interpretation of seismic
images, theMacintosh-basedRESTOREcomputerprogramwas
developedat theAGL. Itprovidesstructuralrestorationofcross-
sectionsbygeometricallyreversingstructuralandsedimentation

Bureau scientistF.JerryLucia examinesa coral-rubble ridge on the
island of Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles
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interactivesoftware andvariousI/TIGdevelopedsoftware mountedon
colorSun Spare" hardware assists in2-Dand 3-D interpretation. \JTKI
currentlyhas anetwork of 20 Sun" workstations and 50Macintosh"
computersand5laserprinters. TheseareinterconnectedbyAppleTalk"
andEthernet" withnationalandinternationalconnectionstoInternetand
Bitnet AboutlOGbytesofdiskisattached tothemorepowerfulSuns,with
4GbytesconcentratedononeSun4/380server.Thismachineprovidesthe
servicesofmanyperipheralsincludinga22inchVersatec blackandwhite
plotter,a34inchCalcomp" penplotteranda24inch4-colorVersatec to
anynetworked machine.

UTIGis oneof tenmember institutions ofJOI, Inc.ooint Oceano-
graphic Institutions,Incorporated) whichwasestablished to facilitate the
organization andoperationof majornational andinternational oceano-
graphicprograms. JOl'sresponsibilitiesincludemanaging theinternational
Ocean DrillingProgram (ODP).Thisprogram, oneof theworld's largest
studies ofourdynamic earth,is asuccessfulinternational scientific venture
toexploreoneofEarth'slast frontiers,its oceanbasins. Scientific input to
ODP isprovidedby JOIDES (JointOceanographicInstitutions forDeep
Earth Sampling), anadvisorystructure whichincludes representativesof
the JOImember institutions and sevennon-U.S. partners (countries or
consortia).TheactivitiesofJOIDESarecoordinatedby theJOIDESoffice.
UTIG currently hosts the JOIDES Executive andPlanning Committee
Offices.ManyUTIGscientistsareactivelyinvolved inJOIDESpanelsand
committeesandhaveparticipatedaboard thedrillsliipJ( )// )ESResolution,
In addition, UTIG is the University's representative and a founding
member of theIncorporatedResearchInstitutions forSeismology (MS),
whichhas over60memberuniversities.

TheInstitutehas offices inthreelocations. Themainlaboratoryisin
north Austinnear theUniversity'sBalcones Research Center. OnUT's
maincampus, there are offices,a computer facility, a highdensity tape
archive,andapaleomagnetic laboratorywithintheGeologybuilding.The
marine activities staging facility remains in Galveston, where marine
engineering staff continue to maintain workshops and a core storage
facility.

-PatriciaE.Ganey-Curry

THE INSTITUTE FOR
GEOPHYSICS(UTIG)isan
organized research unit es-
tablished to serve the basic
and appliedgeophysicalre-
searchneeds ofTheUniver-
sity ofTexasatAustin. The

Institute for Geophysics

sInstitute,launchedin1972bythelateMaurice Ewing,conductsgeophysi-
calinvestigationsofthehistory,structure,anddynamicsoftheearth'scrust,
especially the oceanbasinsandmargins,andof earthquakephenomena.
UTIGhasevolvedovertheyearsintooneoftheleadingacademicresearch
groups ingeologyandgeophysics.

While all of the work of die Institute is directed toward research,
graduate student training is animportant componentof these activities.
The Institute itself does not award degrees oroffer formal classes for
academiccredit;rathertheInstitute maintainsdoserelationshipswiththe
DepartmentofGeologicalSciences andtheMarine ScienceDepartment.
The Institute maintains its affiliation with these departments through
cooperativeprogramsandjointfacultyappointments. Approximatelyone
thirdof theresearch staffhold jointappointments intheInstitute andthe
Departmentof Geological Sciences or theMarine Science Department
Manygeophysics graduate students at UTand other universities take
advantage of the opportunity to work withthe staffand facilities of the
Institute forGeophysics. Graduatestudentsareoffered theopportunityto
work on projects related to funded research programs. Students are
encouraged toauthororco-authorpublications forrefereed journalsboth
for their owntraining and to produce tangible products of the funded
research.

Research scientists often work as partofinternational andnational
teamsinlarge,multi-disciplinary researchprograms.Disciplinary areasof
research interests include seismic reflection and refraction, earthquake
seismology, geothermal studies, gravity, geomagnetism, geodesy, and
theoretical geophysics. Major topicsof current research include ocean
margin andplateboundaryprocesses, seismicstratigraphy, globalplate
reconstructions,contemporary seismicity, earthquake prediction, basin
analysis,seismic data processing,paleomagnetism, lunar and planetary
seismology,anddeepearthprocesses. Institute capabilities inthese types
of research extend from problem definition to data acquisition, data
processing and, finally, interpretationof results. Development of new
methodologyandinstrumentationforthesestudiesisanintegralpartofthe
Institute's activities. Geographical interestsrangewidely from the conti-
nentstocontinentalmargins,andoffshore tothedeepoceanicareas.Both
passive and active margins areunder investigation. Wehave ongoing
programs in the Pacific,Indian,and Atlantic oceans, withamajoreffort
towardunderstanding theCaribbeanregionandtheGulfofMexico.The
Institutehasbecome oneof themajorcentersintheworldinstudies ofthe
Antarctic region,bothonlandand at sea.

The activitiesof staff and students contribute strongly toUTIG's
reputationasamajorseagoinginstitution. Inthepast fewyearsmembers
ofUTIGhaveledorparticipatedinresearchprogramsonpreviouslyowned
shipsof the Institute,theFred11.Moore andtheIda< ]reen. variousshipsof
theUNOLSfleet,numerousforeignvessels,andseveralcontractgeophysi-
calships.Thismixofshipshasallowedus toutilizefacilitiescloselytailored
to our needs. To support ourseagoing activities,UTIG maintains an
engineeringstaffandstagingfacilityinGalveston. Examplesofthe typeof
equipmentweareable tofieldinclude low-foldmultichannel systems,an
array of active orpassive oceanbottom seismometers, andgeothermal
probes.

At thecenterofourmultichannelseismicprocessing istheUniversity
ofTexasCenterforHighPerformanceComputing(CHPC)CrayY-MPB/
864computer. With aT-lconnectionto the computer, wecanprocess
seismicreflection andrefraction data quickly,easily, andmoreinexpen-
sively thanbefore.UTIGhas installedtheGeovecteur" softwareofCGG
on the Cray allowing us to process 3-D seismic data. Geoquest"
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FIRST THE CONTINUING SAGAWalter OF BAD NEWS, then some better
news. Significant changes are taking
place in the way the Walter Library
carries out its mission. Without a
major commitmentofnewresources,
these changes are likely to lead to
degraded services, facilities, and
collections.

Geology
Library

Library collections of geologymate-
rials,especially inuniversities,arecontinuing to sufferaround
the U.S., and the Walter Library is no exception. The UT
GeneralLibraries isbracing for more journals cuts, although
thisyeartheanticipatedshortfall is smaller thanlastyear.Even
more distressing is the fact that many thousands of dollars'
worthof books,conference proceedings,and guidebooksare
notbeingpurchased, and buyingpower is shriveling rapidly.

Thereissmallcomfortinknowingthatthe WalterLibrary
isnotalone,butthe fact thatsomany libraries find themselves
insimilar straits,particularly researchcollections,givespause.
Just whereusers willgetmaterials isnotyetclear,buttheWalter
collectionisnowunable topurchase earthscience information
to sustain a comprehensive research program. Purchasing
foreignlanguage titles is essentiallyoutof scopeinmostcases,
as is buying anything that is not of immediate curricular or
research interest.

Without thesupport thatis provided throughtheGeology
Foundation,even current-interestmaterials wouldbe inshort
supply.Consequently,severalefforts havebeenundertaken to
add to the library endowment funds.The first GeologyFoun-
dation book sale of surplus materials took place inOctober
and, includingbulk sales to dealers,earnedmore than $6,000
for theendowment.More than50copiesof theindex totheses
havealsobeensold,generatingseveralhundred dollars.These
smallefforts improve endowment earningsbyafew hundred
dollars a year,andallow thelibrary tomakethebestuseof the
surplus-materials resources that areavailable.

Technological change is bringing new information for-
mats into the market, but funding, already inadequate to
purchase booksand journals,does notpermit theexploration
of thesenew tools. Students arethus unable to takeadvantage
of the opportunity to investigate some exciting self-help li-
braryresearchaids. Oneurgentneed is for a public-use work-
stationand several thousand dollars ayear to supporta variety
of indexes onCD-ROM.Otheroptical andsoftware products
of greatutility to library research willalso be available soon,
and resources areneeded tosupport their acquisition.

Withthe downturnof thelast severalyears,earthsciences
librarycollections inAustinhave almost allbeendownsizing,
and this has meant much extra work as well as a unique
opportunity for the Walter Library staff. Since last summer,
several hundred cartons of donated publications have been
reviewed and much material of historical interesthas been
added to the collection. Also,with the helpof electronic mail
networks,muchsurplus materialhas beenprovided to other
researchlibraries inTexas andbeyond,bringingona newera
in sharing resources. This is an incredibly time-consuming
exercise,however,andadds to thecriticalcrowdingproblem.
Heavier workloads have also beencreated by the statehiring
freeze, which cost the Walter Library one half-time clerk
position. While lower enrollment in geology has reduced

service pressure on the staff slightly, new demands on time
and patiencehave added effort and frustration for both staff
and users.

Small gainshave beenmade,however. Resource sharing,
as mentioned above,has madelocal resources in Austinarea
collections more rationaland more consolidated. Two more
guides to the Walter Library, onTexas soil surveys and on
publications of the USGS, have been completed, and the
second edition of the thesis index is in development, with
improved indexing and updated entries.

Inother news,a refurbished display casewithfossils has
joinedthe foyerdisplayofminerals.TheUniversity isabout to
begin construction of a new warehouse facility at Balcones
ResearchCenter,which willeasethecrowdingprobleminless
than two years.Slowly, the journalcollection isbeing reclas-
sified to Library of Congress call numbers, improving the
efficiency of the Walter Library collection.

MaryPettengill, a volunteer,completed a pilot project to
catalogU.S.state geologicmaps from Alabama throughIndi-
ana,and the Walter Library is now seeking funding to com-
plete thecatalogingofabout30,000geologicmaps.Acoopera-
tive project with the map collection in the Perry Castaneda
Library will eventually put all U.S. topographic maps into
UTCAT,and make themavailable for automated circulation
justlike books.

Inother staffnews,Dennis Trombatore,Geology Librar-
ian,published twopapers inMeridian,a journalof the Maps
andGeographyRoundtable of the AmericanLibrary Associa-
tion,and contributed to the 1989 paneldiscussion TheFuture
ofReference 111, published in CollegeandResearchLibraryNews
inDecember. He also serves as a member of the Geoscience
Information Society BestPaper Award Committee.

-Dennis Trombatore

Decline in earnings
of library endowments
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of the development of the alligator skeleton. This will aidin
interpreting the skeletons of a number of fossil crocodilians.
DavidFroehlich is stilllookingintohorse ancestry.

Newgraduate studentsareinitiating researchprojects. John
Merck is starting a project onthereptile radiationandrecordof
the Triassic, a critical time in the history of that group. Tim
Thompsonhas justbegunworkingontheroleof thepostcranial
skeletonin thesystematics of the extinctrelatives ofmammals,
and postcranial functional morphology. Robert Barnett is
workingonthemicrofossils from the Aguja Formation. Hehas
recovered someof the firstpollenrecorded from theFormation,
which will help to correlate it with other Late Cretaceous
deposits.

Staff fromtheVertebratePaleontologyLaboratorycollected
the skull of the horned dinosaur Chasmosaurus in the BigBend
NationalParkinApril. Itwas foundbyagroupof students from
theUniversity of Chicago but,because theUniversityof Texas
has the collectingpermit for thePark7 the VertebratePaleontol-
ogyLaboratorycollectedit.Itis averygoodspecimen, themost
complete oneknown from that area.

TheRadiocarbonLaboratoryhasbeenbusyproducingdates
for awide varietyofprojects. Oneis work ondatingsediments
fromfluvial deposits alongstreamsincentralTexas. Animpor-
tantresult of this work isthe demonstration thatdepositionand
erosion along these streams has proceeded much faster than
previously thought and that many of the terraces are much
younger thanwe thought.

-byErnestLundelius Jr., Director

Vertebrate
Paleon t ology

and Radi ocarbon Lab

TheVertebratePaleontologyprogram continues to be very
activeandproductive. WarmLangston, incollaboration with a
former graduatestudent,GlenStorrs,has justcompletedapaper
on the plesiosaurs of Texas. This is the first comprehensive
review of the remains of this group of marine reptiles from
Mesozoic rocks of Texas. It will be published by the Texas
MemorialMuseum. Warm'sproject onbonehistologyof dino-
saurs isprogressing.Hehasrecentlycompleted themountof the
skeletonof a small dinosaur, Tenontosaurus,for the Dallas Mu-
seumof NaturalFiistory. Warmhas given anumber oflectures
lately, includingseveralonpterosaurs inMadrid,Spain.

JackWilson continueshis work ontheTertiaryvertebrates
andbiostratigraphyof theBigBendregion. Hehasrecentlybeen
checking the locality dataof material from this areaagainsthis
fieldnotes.

TimRowe;sprojectonthelateCretaceous vertebrates from
Trans-Pecos Texas continues to be productive. Detailed map-
pingbygraduatestudent AnnWeil,workingwithTim,hasbeen
able to tie the fossiliferous localities into the late Cretaceous
sectionof the AgujaFormationinthatregion. Thiswill facilitate
the correlation of the vertebrates with similar-aged faunas in
otherpartsofNorthAmerica. Thelocality continues toproduce
a wide arrayof vertebrates including a dozenspecies of mam-
mals,roughly a dozenlizardspecies, several frogs, turtles, croc-
odilians,pterosaurs,and severaldifferent dinosaurs.

ErnieLundelius continues towork onQuaternarymammals
fromTexas andAustralia. TheprojectwithRussell Grahamof
theIllinoisStateMuseum, tosetupanelectronic databaseof the
Quaternarymammals ofthelast40,000years forNorthAmerica,
isgoing well. Preliminaryrunsonalimited dataset indicate that
the system will work. Ernie, incooperation withDr.Michael
Collins of the ArchaeologicalResearchLaboratory, willbe run-
ninganEarthwatchprojectat twocavesontheEdwards Plateau
during the summerof1991.Onepartof the projectis to extend
the work ofRick Toomeyat Hall's Cave. The other at a cave
farther westis to determine if that cavehas deposits of compa-
rable age and completeness as those atHall's Cave. If so, this
wouldprovide someinformationontheclimatic zonationacross
this areainthepast.

Vertebratepaleontologygraduatestudents areworkingona
number ofprojects.RickToomey is finishinghisPhDproject on
the Pleistocene-Holocene faunal sequence from a cave inKerr
County. Thevirtually continuous 13,000-year recordhas pro-
duceda detailedpictureof thefaunalandenvironmentalchanges
that took place inthatpartof Texas. For the first timethere is
goodevidence of amidHolocene dryperiod inthatpart of the
state. Gorden Bell is discovering interesting things about the
mosasaurs,agroupof largemarine reptiles thatunderwent their
entire evolutionary history during the late Cretaceous. He has
foundmoreevidence tosupport the suggestionsof other scien-
tists that these animals suffered from the "bends" as a result of
deepdiving. ChrisBrochu is findingnewthingsabout the timing

ThefirstcompleteskullofthedinosaurChasmosaurusmariscalensis
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Officers

UndergraduateStudent
GeologicalSocietyOfficers
for the1990-91academic year
President JenniferWinkler
Vice President MitchellMcDonald
Secretary Laura Brock
Treasurer Philip Teas
Faculty Sponsors William Carlson/Mark Cloos

AAPG Student ChapterOfficers
for the 1'990-9^academic year
President Aura Guevara
VicePresident Patricia Bauer
Secretary Annette Peloquin
Treasurer Timothy Crump
FacultySponsor MartinLagoe

Graduate Student
ExecutiveCommittee Officers:

President RogerLee
VicePresident Rich Weiland
Secretary TimThompson
Treasurer Sevinßilirneasuiei oevuiDim

CommitteeMembers Jeff Crabaugh
Andrew Quarles

JoeReese

Spring 4991Semester
President Rich Weiland
Vice President TimThompson
Secretary HeidiMertig
Treasurer AlexRiter
CommitteeMembers Jeff CrabaughJeff Crabaugh

MaryLynnMusgrove
Andrew Quarles

Thisyearstudent activitieswithin theDepartmentincluded a variety
ofsocial eventssuchas thenewstudentpartyatEastwoodsPark;thespring
picnic (postponed as usual due to rain), and the traditional Final Bedlam
variety show.OnceagainChris Swezeyorganizedthis year'sFinalBedlam
show whichincluded newrenditions of "OldManRiver"bytheLeePotter
Trioand"TheBattleHymnoftheDepartment"performedbyBill(Woods) and
the Geodes. A slide documentary titled "Elvis is Everywhere" confirmed
recentsightings of the "King" in our very ownDepartmentof Geological
Sciences. All this and muchmorewas recorded onvideo tapeand should
soonbearchived withlast year'sprogram.

Althoughclass andlaboratorywork arethe fundamentals ofeducation,
anold fashioned field trip is still the preferred method of study for most
geology students. The advanced structure class wasbravely ledbyMark
Cloos across Oklahoma's OuachitaMountains during the weekendof the
UT-OUfootball game, wewon!^The structuralandmetamorphic petrol-
ogyclasses taughtbySharonMosher andBillCarlsonrespectively,pooled
theirresources for theeverpopularLlanoupliftfield trip.ThePermianßasin
wasoverrunbyBillGalloway'sbasinanalysisclass,JayBanner andLynton
Land's carbonate depositional systems class, and Dick Buffler's seismic
stratigraphy class simultaneously. Organizedby the undergraduate class
and aidedby the GeologyFoundation,BigBend NationalPark wasvisited
by a group of geology students during spring break. Bill Muehlberger
volunteered togive informallecturesabout thegeologyof theBigBendarea
before andduring thefield trip,making itanevenmorevaluableexperience.
The success of theBigBend triphas inspired the department to propose a
yearlyspringbreak field trip to variousplaces of geologicinterest,opento
anystudent, faculty, orstaff.

Organizations
Day-to-daymanagementandplanningofstudent activitieswithin the

Department of Geological Sciences is accomplished by a number of
individual volunteerandstudent-runorganizations.Linda DavisandChris
Brochu served their fellow students as graduate student representative to
department faculty meetingsand the geologicalsciencesgraduate student
representative to the university Council of Graduate Students (COGS)
respectively. Through the Department'soutreach program, former GSEC
chairperson RogerLee and other graduate student volunteers offer free
presentations promoting the geological sciences at the local junior and
seniorhighschools.Inaddition, thirty-five volunteer "czars"providemany
student services such as maintaining student microscopes, projectors,
advertising TechnicalSession speakers,andhaving donuts brought to the
graduate student lounge onMondaymornings.

The American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG) Student
ChapterandUndergraduateStudentGeologicalSociety (USGS)continued
tobe activeforces withinthe departmentbyorganizingstudentvolunteers
to work atthe nationalAAPGmeetinginDallas thislast fall,byorganizing
anoccasional student-faculty-staff beer bustandthespringbreak field trip
to BigBendNational Park.

The Graduate Student Executive Committee (GSEC) represents the
geologygraduatestudents to the department faculty,UT administration,
andtheAustincommunity.GSECalso takes anactiveroleinrecruitingnew
graduatestudentsbyschedulinginterviews withprofessors,givingtoursof
departmental facilities,andbyprovidinghousingforpotentialnewstudents

Fall1990 Semester
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visiting campus. Within the department, GSEC tries to promote unity
between the faculty, staff, graduatestudents,and undergraduate students
bysponsoringnewstudentparties,picnics,gatherings for studentsunable
to go home for shortholidays, and the FinalBedlamparty.

As a result of this past year's efforts GSEC is now an officially
recognized student organization atUT,although alreadywell established
withinthe department. Secondly,GSEC has planned, for the first time, a
budget correspondingto ayearly schedule ofdepartmental events. GSEC
is working with Clark Wilson on plans to upgrade the fourth floor
conference room, student lounge, student office space, computer and
microscope facilities.GSECbelieves thesechanges willenableus tooperate
moreefficiently, to betterprovide for someof the graduate student needs,
and to better represent theDepartment.

Research
Current student researchin geologicalsciences atUT spans the earth

from the Strait of Magellan to the equatorial glaciers ofNew Guinea and
many places inbetween while offeringa widerange of opportunities and
experiences! At Tierra del Fuego, Chile, Keith Klepeis and Dickson
Cunningham are mapping the structure within the southern Andean
cordillera.For Keith, thismeantacquiringa taste for "wildhorse" onmore
thanoneoccasion.While conductingstructural studies in theNew Guinea
highlands PhD students Andrew Quarles and TimMcMahon converse
with oneof themost primitive cultures known.

Inthe geophysicsgroup,John Garber is investigating Oligocene and
Miocene geneticsequence stratigraphyinthe NorthSea.MS graduateLila
Beckley has modeled sedimentation and salt tectonics in the Gulf of
Mexico.StaceyTyburskiusedSEAMARCIIdatatoinvestigate deformational
mechanisms alongstrike-slip faults attheNorthAmerican-Caribbeanplate
boundary. As participant of thisspring's geophysicalsurveyin the Drake
Passage aboard the R/VMaurice Ewing, Stacey Tyburski and Sevin Bilir
wereinducted into theRealmof theAntarctic Circle (Club)andtoppedoff
the trip with a trek throughPatagonia.

Withenvironmental concernsabounding,UT is experiencinganew
boom in hydrogeology. Dana White and Sevin Bilir are completing
Master's theses on the Bemidji Toxic Waste Research Site, northern I
Minnesota. Gilbert Gabaldonhas finishedhisMaster'sresearch charac- 1
terizing the hydrogeology of the Presidio Bolson, Trans-Pecos Texas. I
New PhD candidate Katherine Romanak is investigating vapor-phase I
transportoforganiccontaminantsthrough theunsaturatedzonearound I
the PANTEXnuclear facility nearAmarillo,Texas. I

Three PhD research projects are currently ongoing in aeolian p
processes. KarenHavholm is completingher study of the Page Sand-
stoneinnorthwestern Arizona, whileMary Crabaughis wellinto her
research on the Navaho Sandstone innorthwestern Utah. Althoughhe
spends much of his time "WOWing" (Waiting On Wind) while
conducting field work inSouthernCalifornia,PhD studentAndyFrank is
modeling aeolian dune evolution using field data in conjunction with
wind tunnelexperiments.

GraduatingPhD candidate Steve Dworkinand spouse Karen Carter
(PhDfromUT,1990)haveacceptedanassistantprofessorshipandalecturer
positionrespectively atBaylorUniversity,starting in fall1991.Steve'sand
Karen's accomplishments are only two of the many success stories that
stand behind thepride ofgraduate student research atUT.Unfortunately
there is notenough space to cite allof the current student research in the
Department but the few examples given above show the diversity of
interests andvitality at the Departmentof Geological Sciences.

This past year has been busy for all of us going to class, writing
proposals,and conducting fieldwork.Time haspassed quicklybut is filled
withmemoriesfromthenewstudent party toFinalBedlam. Soonagainit
willbetime towelcome anewgroupofstudents.Ihope someofthe student
activities mentioned above sound familiar and spark fond memoriesof
student life atUT! — Richard J. Weiland,GSEC Chairperson

UndergraduateStudentActivities

The USGS/AAPG is a combined organiza-
tion whichrepresentsallundergraduatestudents
enrolled in GeologicalSciences.

Ourmaingoalinthe organization is topro-
motebetter relations between faculty, staff and
students,whichincludes undergraduatesaswell
as graduates.

We sponsor fall and spring field trips to
further educationin the field. TheUSGS/AAPG
hassponsored field tripsoverspringbreak; twoof
the most recent include Mexico-1990 and Big
Bend NationalPark-1991.

The USGS/AAPG offers free tutoring to
all undergraduates enrolled in geological
science classes, which is made possible by the
GeologyFoundation.

The organization interacts with local and
national geologic organizations (ie, AAPG and
AGMS) throughvolunteer work,whichhelps to
promote student-professionalrelations.

Weekly meetings are held, and once a
month the USGS/AAPG provides guest
speakers from the department to lecture on
current research topics.

Geo logy660fieldcampstudentsbuildaroadtotheir fieldsite
Enrollment

Graduate enrollmentintheDepartment is at172
students,including44 foreignstudents,twoU.S.
minoritystudents. Undergraduateenrollment in
theDepartmentwas at117 studentsinthespring
semester,with 26 intheBAprogram, 66 inthe
BS generalgeology, and25 inthe BS geophysics
and hydrogeology curriculum. Interms of stu-
dentbody,UTGeologicalSciencesappears tobe
the second largest in the country in graduate
student enrollment (next toMIT)andthe largest
inundergraduateenrollment.
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Roback,Robert C.
Rougvie, James R.
Starcher,Michael A.
Sumrall, ColinD.
Swezey,ChristopherS.
Thompson,TimothyE.
Toomey,Richard S.
Turbeville,BruceN.
VanBroekhoven,Norman
White,Leslie

Gabaldon,Gilbert
Hua,Hsiao-Peng
Ketcham,Richard A.
Klimchuk, Glenn A.
Longtine,Mark W.
Lynch,F. Leo
Marin,Barbara A.
Mertig,Heidi

Yang,Wan
Zellers,SarahD.

Molineux,MargaretA.
Musgrove,MaryLynn
Nam, Young Sun
Oh,Jinyong
Olson,DanielR.
Paetzold, StephanU.
Parsons,TinaP.

Bamett;Robert C.
Baumgartner, ScottD.
Beam;Eric C.
Black,JeffreyW.
Boettcher,Stefan S.
Borg,LarsE.
Buehring,RobertL.
Cunningham,William
Ding;Xiao-Yang
Ferris,Malcolm

Research Assistants TeachingAssistants
Summer 1990 throughSpring 1991 Kf^^BßnaKs?ilg^^^?ra^ff^S^ii

Pitcher, JacobL.
Pittman, Jeffrey G.
Potter, Lee S.
Quarles,AndrewI.
Rasbury,Emma T.
Reed,RobertM.
Reese, JosephP.
Riter, AlexC.

September 1991
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Spring break fieldtripparticipantsposeoutsideBigBendNationalPark

Geology...
BigBendStyle

TheUSGS/AAPGsponsored a field trip toBig
Bend National Park over spring break 1991.
This was anopportunity topromote interaction
between undergraduates7 graduates and fac-
ulty. This field trip was very educational and
entertaining.

The USGS/AAPG would like to thank the
GeologyFoundationforagrantwhichcovered
gas and vehicle costs, and theDepartment of
GeologicalSciences for theuse of department
vehicles and camping equipment.

A very special thanks toDr.Muehlberger and
Dr.Sharp formeeting usinBigBend National
Park to showus the local geology.

Undergraduate

Degrees
Bachelor of Arts
August 1990(1)

Hamilton,TeriL.

Bachelor of Sciences
August 1990(6)

Fisher,Peter B.
Flores,Jose7 Jr.
Gonzalez,DanielM.
Schulz,RobertP.
Wilcox, JohnA.
Wild,AprilL.

Bachelor of Arts
December 1990(1)

Bachelor of Sciences
December 1990(7)

Barnard,William Jr.
Bowling,Dewey Jr.
Debus,MichelleM.

Edelen,RonS.
Estrada, CarlosA.

Henderson,StevenK.
Hudson,JohnSv

Bachelor ofArts
May 1991 (2) I
Dealing,Dianar&H
Russell,CarolynA.

Bachetero^ScfemS^
Baag7 Namho
Browning,Lauren B.
Crump;TimothyE.,
Gaizutis,Rimas J.
Ryder^-B^anM^ "—

Wilson.Matthew G.
Li ■ IiJLL
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Graduate
Master of Arts Lamar,MichaelE.

Degrees
BS;Geology, 1987, TexasA&MUniversity
Geologyof Pliocene Evaporitic Rocks,

EnriquilloValley,DominicanRepublic.
Supervisor: EarleF.Mcßride
CommitteeMembers: PaulMann,

December 1990(8)

Alexander,Kenneth B.
BS, Geology,1988,Virginia Polytechnic

Institute and State University
Correlationof StructuralLineaments and

WilliamE.Galloway

Fracture Traces to Water-Well Yields
in the Edwards Aquifer.

Maguregui,Jesus A.
Geologist, Geology,1982,

UniversidadCentral de VenezuelaSupervisor: Philip C.Bennett
CommitteeMembers: JohnM.Sharp,

RaymondM.Slade
EvolutionandReservoirRock Properties of

Middle Eocene Tide-DominatedDeltaic
Sandstones inEasternLagunillasField,
Maracaibo Basin,Venezuela.Carpenter,Paul S.

BS, Geological Sciences,1986,
TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin

Petrology, Structure,andTectonic
Significance of the Aldrich
Mountains Serpentinite-Matrix
Melange,Northeastern Oregon.

Supervisor: Nicholas Walker
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,

Supervisor: WilliamL.Fisher,NoelTyler
CommitteeMembers: William E.Galloway

Matherne,CarlaM.
BS, Geological Sciences, 1986,

TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin
Fracture and Permeability Patterns of

the Santana Tuff,Trans-Pecos Texas.
Supervisor: JohnM. SharpSharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: Dale Klein,

LarryLakeEustice,Rachel A.
BS, Geology, 1986, Ohio State University
Petrography andGeochemistry of the

JurassicLouann andHaynesville
Formations, Clarke County,
Southwestern Alabama.

Pavlicek,Dianne J.
BS, Geological Sciences,1986,

TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin
Petrography andGeochemistryof

the UpperTriassicPorteroLimestone,
LiguriaItaly.

Supervisor: RobertL.Folk,LyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: JohnM.Sharp,

Philip Bennett

Supervisor: Lynton S.Land
CommitteeMembers: JayL.Banner,

JohnM.Sharp

Fuqua,David A.
BS, Geological Sciences,1987,

TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin
Seismic Structural Analysisof the Perdido

FoldBelt,Alaminos Canyon Area,
Northwestern Gulf ofMexico.

Supervisor: Clark R.Wilson
CommitteeMembers: Mark Helper,

WilliamBehrens

Doctor of Philosophy
December 1990(11)

Bernitsas,NicholaosGeology 660fieldcamp teachingassistant Bob Roback takesa breakat a scenicoutcropin Colorado

BS, Geology, 1982,
Universityof Athens,Greece

MS,Geology,1985, Ohio University
Traveltime Inversion,Modeling,

and Interpretationof Fault
Surface Reflections.

Supervisor: MiloM.Backus
Committee Members: Paul Stoffa,

Clark R. Wilson,Earl W.Behrens,
JanD. Garmany
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Carter,KarenE.
8.A., Geology,1982,AlbionCollege
MA, Geological Sciences,1985,

The UniversityofTexasatAustin
ConstructionandCollapse of anOrogen:

Tectonic,Strainand FluidHistory
of the TuscanNappe,Northern
Apennines,Italy.

Supervisor: SharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,

Lan W.D.Dalziel,MartinP. Jackson,
RoyKligfield

Coleman,JanetM
BS, Geology,1973,

Louisiana State University
MS;Geology, 1978, University ofHouston
Depositional SystemsandTectonic/

Eustatic History of the Lower
Oligocene VicksburgEpisode of the
Northern Gulf Coast.

Supervisor: WilliamE. Galloway
CommitteeMembers: LeonardF.BrownJr.,

Richard T.Buffler,RobertA.Morton,
Peter R. Thompson

Corrigan,Jeffrey D.
BS, Geology,1984,

The UniversityofNotre Dame
MA, Geological Sciences, 1986,

The UniversityofTexas atAustin
OnApatiteFission-Track Analysis

andHeatTransfer Processes inthe
UpperCrust.

Supervisor: Mark Cloos
CommitteeMembers: DavidD.Blackwell,

Earle F.Mcßride, JohnM.Sharp,
Clark R. Wilson,KevinD. Crowley

Finn,ChristopherJ.
BS, Geology,1983,University ofMiami
MA, Geological Sciences,1986,

The UniversityofTexasatAustin
Seismic TraveltimeInversioninThree-

DimensionalHeterogeneousMedia.
Supervisor: MiloM.Backus
Committee Members: PaulL. Stoffa,

ClarkR. Wilson,JanGarmany,
Keith Wrolstad

Gordon,MarkB.
8.A., Geology, 1984, CarletonCollege
Strike-Slip FaultingandBasinFormation

at the Guayape Fault-Valle
de Catacamas Intersection,
Honduras,Central America.

Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,

Nicholas Walker,Wulf Gose,
Richard C.Finch, WilliamP.Mann

Gutierrez,Roberto
BS7 Geological Sciences, 1981,

TheUniversityof TexasatAustin
Seasonal Air and WaterMass

Redistributionand ItsEffect on
Satellite andPolarMotion.

Supervisor: Clark R. Wilson
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,

DouglasSmith,Bob E. Schutz,
DavidT.Sandwell

Mack,Lawrence E.
BS, Geology,1977,

University ofCalifornia-Santa Cruz
MA, Geological Sciences, 1984,

TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin
Sr as a Tracer ofDiagenesis inCenozoic

Sediments of the NorthernGulf
ofMexico SedimentaryBasin.

Supervisor: LyntonS.Land,Leon E.Long
CommitteeMembers: Earle F.Mcßride,

Shirley P.Dutton,James R.Boles

Peres,Wagner E.
BS;Geology, 1977,

Universidade deBrasilia,Brazil
Seismic-Stratigraphic Studyof the

Oligocene-Miocene Shelf-Fed Turbidite
Systems of the Campos Basin,Brazil.

Supervisor: WilliamE.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: WilliamL.Fisher,

Richard T.Buffler,Luis A.P.Gamboa,
LeonardF. Brown,Jr.,EarleF.Mcßride

Turbeville,BruceN.
BS, Geology, 1981,

TheUniversity ofTexasat Arlington
MS, Geology, 1986,

TheUniversity ofTexas atArlington
TheEvolutionof a Continental Alkaline

Magmatic System: TheLatera
Caldera,Lazlo,CentralItaly.

Supervisor: Daniel S. Barker
CommitteeMembers: LeonE.Long,

DouglasSmith,JohnA.Wolff,
lohanC. Varekamp

Wang,DavidY.
~np /->

_
_1

_ _
BS, Geology,1978 7

National TaiwanUniversity
MS, Geology, 1983,

National TaiwanUniversity
Analysis ofFactors Controllingthe

Resolutionof P-WaveVeolocity
andDensityinLinearizedLeast-
SquaresInversion.

Supervisor: MiloM.Backus
CommitteeMembers: StephenP.Grand,

Clark R. Wilson,JanD.Garmany,
Charles A.Rendleman
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Master of Arts Pinto,Jonny G.
8.A., Geology,1984 7

Universityof Colorado-Boulder
SequenceStratigraphic Interpretationof

UpperPaleocene-Middle EoceneRocks:
BloqueEl,LakeMaracaibo,Venezuela.

Supervisor: Richard T.Buffler
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway,

May 1991(9)

Azpiritxaga, Izaskun
BS;Geology,1979,

UniversidadCentral de Venezuela
CarbonateDepositionalStyles Controlled

bySiliciclastic Influx and Relative Sea-
Level Changes,Lower Cretaceous,
CentralLakeMaracaibo,Venezuela.

NoelTyler

Reistroffer, James R.Supervisor: Amos Salvador
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS.Land, BS, Geology,1982,

The Universityof Texas atAustin
DepositionalEnvironments and

Delineationof Intrareservoir

DonG.Bebout

Bittenbender,PeterE. Compartments withinthe Frio Zone
21-BReservoir,Tijerina-Canales-
Blucher Field,SouthTexas.

BS, Geology, 1986,
Universityof Wyoming

Mid-Cretaceous Orogenesis in the
HuckleberryMountain Area,North
Cascades, Washington.

Supervisor: Nicholas Walker
CommitteeMembers: WilliamD.Carlson,

Supervisor: WilliamE.Galloway
andNoelTyler

CommitteeMembers: JohnM.Sharp

Swezey,Christopher S.
BS, Geology,1987,Duke University
DescriptionandInterpretationof the

Jurassic J-2 Unconformity of the

SharonMosher

Genuise,JohnJ.
BS, Geology, 1988,

MichiganState University
PetrographyandGeochemistry of

Authigenic Chlorite fromCretaceous
and Oligocene Sandstones of the
Texas/Louisiana Gulf Coast.

WesternInterior (U.S.A.).
Supervisor: GaryKocurek
CommitteeMembers: EarleF.Mcßride,

WilliamR. Muehlberger

White, DanaL.Supervisor: LyntonS.Land
andEarle F.Mcßride BS, Ch.E.,1986,Texas A&MUniversity

PointDilutionMethodDetermination
of Groundwater Velocities at the
BemidjiResearchSite.

Supervisor: Philip C.Bennett
CommitteeMembers: JohnM.Sharp,

RandallJ. Charbeneau

CommitteeMembers: SallySutton

Kessinger,Walter P.
BS, Geology, 1986,

Louisiana StateUniversity
Three-Dimensional Seismic Imagingof

the CostaRica AccretionaryMargin.
Supervisor: PaulL. Stoffa
CommitteeMembers: StephenP.Grand,

ThomasH.Shipley

Longtine,Mark W.
BS, Geology, 1986,

Universityof Wisconsin-Madison
Mid-ToLateCretaceous Structural,

Doctor of Philosophy
May 1991 (9)

Metamorphic, and Magmatic
Evolution of the SloanPeakArea,
North Cascades, Washington.

Supervisor: Nicholas Walker
CommitteeMembers: WilliamD.Carlson,

Graebner,MarkJ.
BS,Physics/Mathematics, 1977,

SouthernMethodist University
MS,Geophysics, 1982,

Colorado SchoolofMinesSharonMosher ModelParameter Estimationina
TransverselyIsotropic Solid.

Supervisor: MiloB.Backus
CommitteeMembers: Clark R. Wilson,

PaulL. Stoffa, JandD.Garmany,
ArthurB.Weglein
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Hennings,PeterH.
BS, Geology,1983, TexasA&MUniversity,
MS;Geology, 1986, TexasABdviUniversity
Structural Studies of the

Chihuahua TectonicBelt.
Supervisor: WilliamR. Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: Mark P.Cloos,

AmosSalvador,DavidV. Wiltschko,
WalterT.Haenggi

Paine,Jeffrey G.
BS, Geology,1980,

TheUniversityof TexasatAustin
MS, Geology,1982,

UniversityofWashington
Late QuaternaryDepositionalUnits,

SeaLevel, andVerticalMovement
along the Central TexasCoast.

Supervisor: ClarkR. Wilson
andRobert A.Morton

CommitteeMembers: LeonE.Long,
JohnM.Sharp,Jr.,LeonardF. Brown,Jr.

Sams, RichardH.
8.A., Geology,1957, EmoryUniversity
MA, Geology,1964,

Universityof California/Los Angeles
Stratigraphy ofMarine Transgressive

Boundaries,withtheGulf Coast
Eocene Carrizo-Reklaw as anExample.

Supervisor: WilliamL.Fisher
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway,

AmosSalvador,Stewart Chuber, Linda Davis studiesMushroom Rock in Death Valley,CaliforniaEdwardC.Roy,MartinB.Lagoe

Seni,StevenJ.
BS, Geology,1974,

The UniversityofTexas atAustin
MA, Geology, 1978,

The UniversityofTexas atAustin
Evolution of Stocks andMassifs

fromBurialof Salt Sheets onthe
Continental Slope,Northern
Gulf ofMexico.

Supervisor: WilliamE. Galloway
CommitteeMembers: Richard T.Buffler,

WilliamR.Muehlberger,
MartinP. Jackson,Albert W.Bally

StructureofArgusRangelookingacrossPanamint Valley,California
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FieldCamp

1991
RAIN, SLEET, SNOW, LIGHTNING, BLAZING HEAT, biting

gnats,andthorny"vegetables" wereallpartofFieldCamp(Geo
660) thisyear.Thegroupstartedin WestTexaswith abrief tour
of the Marathon Basin, followed by a mapping project in
equivalent rocks withintheSolitario Uplift.Students learned to
build roads,avoid lechuguilla,and survive desert heatas well
as tomapnovaculite andturbiditesina fold and thrustbelt.The
group stayedat the newBigBendRanchwhichproved tobe an
excellent place for a field camp. The group then went to the
GuadalupeandSacramentoMountains tostudyreefs,bioherms,
andclastic sediments.

The next two weeks were spent in the mountains between
Durango and Gunnison, Colorado, and the group enjoyed
camping the second week in the mountains atMolas Lakeand
then southofGunnison. StudentsmappedPaleozoic sediments
and structures associated with the formation of the ancestral
rocksin the SanJuanMountains and investigated the timing of
granite intrusionrelative totectonism nearGunnison.Thegroup
also visited the Black Canyon of the Gunnison. Heavy rains,
sleet,snow,andspectacular lightning storms made this part of
the tripmemorable.

The last part of the camp started with a tour of the Valles
caldera, the Rio Grande rift along the Taos Plateau, and the
Hardingpegmatitemine. Then,thestudents learned tomapand
interpret multiply deformed, metamorphic rocks in the Picuris
Mountains. For the first time in the history of Geo 660, the
canyons were muddy andhad standingwater in places. Fortu-
natelytheweather wassunny,andafternoonbreezesmadethe
gnatsand heat bearable.

Twenty-onestudents,includingfourgraduatestudents,went
on the trip thisyear.Thissmall number onceagainproved tobe
ideal for teaching in the field. Staff members included Lynton
Land, Mark Helper, Earle Mcßride, Sharon Mosher, Bill
Muehlberger,Jim Sprinkle,andNick Walker.Most of the staff
came for one totwoweeks torun shortprojects in theirarea of
expertise, butacouple stayedlongertoprovideconsistency.The
groupwasenthusiastic,verypleasant, andalwayslooking out
for eachother,allof which madethe trip very enjoyable for all.—

SharonMosher

Survivors of Geology 660 field camp, 1991
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Undergraduate
Scholarships

&
Fellowships

n*T*TT^Bj11

AmericanGroundWater
Trust DesignatedScholarship

KarenBergeron 1990-91

AmocoFoundation,Inc.
TrinidadBotello 1990-91

Bloomer FundforMotivatedStudents
EdwardAngle Fall1990
DougBowling Fall1990
Michelle Mallien Fall1990
RayNewby Spring1991
AnnettePeloquin Spring 1991
WayneRitchieson Spring 1991
Lisa Sparlin Spring1991
CheriTeisberg Fall1990
Doris Tischler Spring1991
KirbyWynn Spring1991

JohnF.BookoutJr.
andCarolynBookoutScholarship

MitchellE.McDonaldJr. 1990-91

W.KenleyClark
MemorialEndowedPresidential Scholarship

Carlotta Chemoff 1990-91

R.H.Cuyler
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

Jeff Davis 19(1990-91
1990-91
1990-91

JimGharib
Scott Rubin

ExxonScholarship
LouisaEdarinal Fall1990

GuyE.Green
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

SnehaDholakia 19(

StuartJohnson
Matthew Wilson

KarlF.HagemeierJr.
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

KarenBergeron

MarathonScholarship
BradleyJ^ambert
PhilipTeas

1990-91
1990-91
1990-91

Summer 1991
Summer1991

JohnH.andLujza P.McCammon Scholarship
StephenLeslie Spring1991
AnnettePeloquin Fall 1990

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollum Scholarship
TecTAngJe Spring1991
Kevin Reid Fall 1990

FrankW.MichauxScholarship
DianaDealing Spring1991
StefanSchuster Fall1990
LisaSparlin Fall1990
RakanZahawi Fall1990

CarrollC.Miller
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

JenniferBishop
Philip Teas

1990-91
1990-91

MobilScholarship
KrishnaBhujang
Jesus Chavez
LouisaEdarinal

Fall1990

PennzoilCompanyScholarship
MichaelHarren
KarenKennedy
StephenLeslie

PetrographyAward
ToddJ.Muelhoefer

Phillips Petroleum
CompanyScholarship

LauraBrock
CarlottaChemoff
KarenKennedy
JenniferWinkler

LouisandElizabethScherk
Geology Scholarship

Timothy Crump
KeithGing
ScottHudson
CynthiaMauk
ThomasMarquardt
KevinReid
RandyRemington

F.W.Simonds
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

DanRyder 19'

Udden
MemorialScholarshipFund

Stefan Schuster
WilliamWitbeck

UnionOilCompanyofCalifornia
WillBarnard
DarcyBrooks
SonyaJones
TempleMcKinnon
RayNewby

Spring1991
Fall1990

Spring1991
Fall1990
Spring1991

Spring1991

Spring1991
Spring1991
Spring1991
Spring1991

Fall1990
Spring 1991
Fall1990
Spring1991
Spring 1991
Spring1991
Spring1991

1990-91

Summer1991
Summer1991

Fall1990
Spring 1991
Spring 1991
Summer 1991
Summer 1991
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UnrestrictedFund
DanielM.Gonzalez Fall1990

1990-91GavynThomas

GlennandMarthaVargas
GemologicalScholarship

DougBowling
DianaDealing

F.LWhitney
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

PattyBauer 1990-91
HillaryTulley 1990-91

CharlesE. Yager
UndergraduateFieldScholarship

DonaldBowen S
CynthiaLee
AnnettePeloquin
ToddMuelhoefer

Fall1990
Spring1991

Summer 1991
Summer1991
Summer 1991
Summer1991

Graduate
Scholarships

&
Fellowships

gjliJjli^CTM

AmocoFoundation,Inc.
Leslie A.White
SteveCardimona

AmocoTeaching AssistantAward
Rickard Toomey Spri
Sarah Zellers Spri

Spring1991
Spring1991

ARCO ScholarshipinGeology
KarenHavholm Fall1990

LauraThomsonBarrow
GraduateFellowship

Sevinßelir Fall1990

Leonidas T.Barrow Centennial Chair Grant
DickSams Fall1990

Wayne F.Bowman
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

RobertBuehring
Gilbert Gabaldon
JohnHuelsenbeck

1990-91
1990-91
1990-91

DaveP.Carlton
TeachingFellowshipin Geology Grant

Gesaido Aguirre-Diaz Fall1990
Lee Potter Fall1990
Bruce Turbeville Fall1990

ChevronFellowship
LindaL.Davis

EricBeam
StefanBoettcher
ChrisBrochu
Gilbert Gabaldon
GlennKlimchuk
KhibKugler
BarbaraMarin
GabrielaMora
MaryLynnMusgrove
TroyRasbury
JoeReese
AlexRiter
ColinSumrall

1990-91
1990-91

Spring 1991

RonaldK.DeFordField ScholarshipFund
Summer 1991
Summer 1991
Summer 1991
Spring 1991
Summer 1991
Summer 1991
Summer 1991
Fall1990
Summer1991
Summer1991
Summer 1991
Summer 1991
Summer 1991

Geology660students enjoyalunchbreakatascenicspotin Colorado
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MichaelBruceDuchin MaryJohns Fall1990
MemorialEndowed PresidentialScholarship

Colleen Stapleton 1990-91
RonaldJohns Fall1990
BrentJohnson Spring 1991
PaulJ.Noble Fall1990

John E. "Brick"Elliott
Academic ActivitiesFund

PaulNyffenegger Spring 1991
JeffPaine Fall1990

JohnGarber
Mark Gordon
PeterHennings
XijinLiv

Fall1990
FaH1990
Fan1990

LeePotter Fall1990
PhilipRowell Fall1990
ColinSumrall Fall1990

Summer1991
Fall1990

TimThompson Fall1990
WagnerPeres
BenSloan
LiangqingXue
QiuchengYe

Rickard Toomey
StaceyTyburski
WanYang

Fall1990
Fall1990
Fall1990

Summer 1991
Summer 1991
Fall1990

H.TodSutherlandMemorialScholarship
Sevinßilir Summer 1991Hogg-CullinanScholarship

Nestor Phillips Spring 1991 Gilbert Gabaldon Summer 1991

John A.andKatherine G.Jackson
Centennial TeachingFellowshipGrant

RobertRoback
'

Fall1990

Technical SessionsBestSpeakerAward
JeffreyPaine Fall1990
HarrisCander Spring1991

HowardR.Lowe TexacoScholarshipFund
TomHoakFundinVertebratePaleontology

Rickard Toomey Sp
1990-91

Spring 1991
Fall1990AnnWeil UddenMemorialScholarshipFund

TimThompson SumSummer1991
J. HooverMackinMemorialScholarship

BarbaraMahler 1990-91 ArnoP. (Dutch) Wendler
ProfessionalDevelopmentFundGrant

Gerardo Aguirre-Diaz Spring 1991MobilOilScholarship
DanielLizarralde 1990-91 Guillaume Cambois Fall1990

Steve Cardimona Fall1990
Owen-Coates FundGrant DicksonCunningham Fall1990

BarryHibbs Summer 1991 BruceDarling Summer 1991
LindaDavis Summer1991

BillR.Payne
Centennial TeachingFellowshipGrant

Rafael deSa Fall1990

StephenDworkin Summer 1991
Gilbert Gabaldon Fall1990
JohnGenuise Fall1990

GordonBell Fall1990 KarenHavholm Spring1991
BarryFiibbs Fall1990

Pennzoil&PogoProducingCompanies/
WilliamE. GipsonScholarship

PaulaNoble Spring 1991
LeePotter Spring 1991

JamesMoore 1990-91 JoeReese Spring 1991
LinShing-Tzong Spring 1991

PetrographyAward
JamesR.Rougvie

StaceyTiburski Fall1990
Spring 1991 Rickard Toomey Spring 1991

Liangquing Xue Fall1990
Phillips PetroleumFellowship

CynthiaP.Goszewski

Shell OilCompanyFund
KennethB.Alexander
EricBeam
GordonBell
Chris Caran
Janet Cushing
WalterDenny
DavidDukat
SteveDworkin
CarlFiduk
FranzHiebert
TomHoak
JohnHuelsenbeck

1990-91

Fall1990
Fall1990
Fall1990
Spring1991
Spring1991
Fall1990
Spring1991
Fall 1990
Spring1991
Fall1990
Fall1990
Spring1991

Clark Wilsoncongratulates
JamesRougvie,

Rick Toomeyand Sally Zellers



From the LogBooks of
GeologicalSciences Department
Graduate Students onBoard the R/V Ewing

Some thoughts

After a few days of bad weather off the coast of South
America and in the Drake Passage we became aware of how
quickly the weather can change the seas from a shimmering flat
sea under dead calm conditions to a wild andpowerful sea with
swells higher than the ship we saii on. Our home is but a small
speck in this vast and wild seascape. The Antarctic is full of
energy, one can feel it flow into one's body and lift the spirit. The
albatrosses continuously soar around the ship and dipdown to
the seas tocatcha wave.Thepetrels are always flitting about in
groups and flying so close to the water surface that they scrape
the surface everynow and then, following thecontours of the
everchanging waves,never tobe fooledby the turbulent waters.
With everybeat of the ocean on the hull of theEwing, we are
reminded of the sheerpower which the seas have over us and as
time opes by, itbecomes a comforting feeling which is welcomed
at sleep time. On the occasionalclear night the stars are out in
full force shining theirbrightest and providing greatstar gazing
as long as one can stand thebitter cold.

As we near the shores we start to see lone seals far from
land, groups of penguins darting through the water past the ship,
and the ever-amazingicebergs. We are reminded of the wildness
of the area with every vision of the stark andextreme land-
scapes seen here In the ShetlandIsland Arc. This Antarctic
experience has certainly strengthenedmy beliefs of the impor-
tance toenforce the Antarctic Treaty and toprotect the
wildlife here. The Antarctic is truly the last wilderness and
frontier,one can feel it with every glance off theship.

Sevin I3ilir
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Survey is coming along very well now, we are already at the
halfpoint. The other day we passed a huge iceberg with a small
colony of penguins aboard which was quite impressive because we
also had a beautiful sunsetoff the bow. Last night, however,
there was an even more immense iceberg.1 was headed for the
workout room and took a quick look around thepassage on &
deck.One of the islands lay to starboard,a low, inconspicuous
feature,particularly in the shrouding cloud and mist. Pirectly at
the end of the island stood what looked like a peaked ice castle.
It was far more enormous than theprevious berg,extremely
majestic and imposing. The berg traveled sedately through the
water, always seeming tobe in motion.It would slide out of the
mist, toward the ship, threateningus with the possibility of
having to turn off course. Then its course would change, and it
would slip along the island's edge. Meanwhile off theport bow
were three immense fishing vessels, twoor threemiles distant.
Attempts to raise them on the radiobrought forth a response
in an oriental language that was not understood.It was dusk,
about b\OO so it was very difficult to see the black diamond
"day-shapes" displayedon the bridgemast which indicate that
we have objects in tow.It was notyet dark enough tosee the
lights on the bridgemast (red on white on red) which serve to
indicate thesame thing at night. The skies wereso heavy and
desolate, with snow or rain showers in the distance falling from
dark blue-grey clouds. A bit of sun fell behind and on the island
creating an eerily illuminated scene. A black bird with white spots
aligned on each wing circled thebow dipping andgliding and climbing
and soaring. With the iceberg,the fishing vessels that eventually
turned out of the wayof our course, the bird, and the drama of
the encroaching night,The day settled into the evening in far
greatera bustle than ithad on the trip so far.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXASINSTITUTE
FOR GEOPHYSICS (UTIG) and Columbia
University's Lamont-Doherty Geological Ob-
servatory (LDGO) were jointlyawarded over
$2,100,000 by the National Science Foun-
dation to study mountain building processes
in West Antarctica. Dr. Lan W. Dalziel, Se-
nior Research Scientist at the Institute and
Professor in the Department of Geological
Sciences is the principal investigator for the
project along with senior research scientist
James A.AustinJr.,who was chiefscientistof
the expedition, and investigators Thomas H.
Shipley andLawrence A.Lawyer (UTIG), and
DennisHayesandJohnMutter(LDGO).Gradu-
atestudents and technicians from both institu-
tions formed the rest of the scientific crew.

The group conducted a continuous 49-
-day scientific cruiseaboard the researchship
MauriceEwing off the Antarctic Peninsula. To
maximize chances for success, efforts were
concentrated on the northernmost and most
readily accessible segment of the Pacific
margin of West Antarctica. A film crew from
the UT Department of Radio-Television-Film
documented the cruise,assisted bya $2,000
grant from the Geology Foundation to par-
tially defray filming costs.

The group collected a 5200 kilometer
echosounding or seismic reflection profile
survey, inconjunction with sonobuoy reflec-
tion/refraction measurements, gravity, mag-
netics, and multi-beam bathymetry. Using a
sound receivingsystem three kilometers long
and asound sourceconsisting of 20 airguns,
each of which discharges compressed air
into the water at regular intervals, "sound
pictures"or reflection profiles wererecorded
on tape. The processed data will be used to
study severalglobally important crust-forming
processes that have been active during the
complex tectonichistoryof the Antarctic Pen-
insula. The goal is to integrate these new
marine data with the more well-known geol-
ogyof the Antarctic Peninsula and itsoffshore
islands to contribute toour understandingof
the geologic evolution of Antarctica and its
long-term relationships with continental drift

Stacey Tyburski

and climate dynamics.



Student rotations listed here .ere ff*n

Graduate Robert Buehring
//Microp>aleontologicdand subsurfacestratigraphic analysis ofsedimen-
tarysequencesandpaleoenvironments in thePliocene Etchegoinand
SanjoaquinFormations, southwest SanjoaquinBasin,California"

during Tecknical Sessions or at one of£ Cesar Cainelli
"Canyonsandsubmarine fans in thePiacabucu Formation,
Sergipe/AlagoasBasin,Brazil"Student GuillaumeCambois
"Surface-consistent deconvolutionoftheLog/Fourierdomain"

Harris Cander
"Dolomitization andwater/rock interactionin theAvonPark
Formation,Fbridan aquifer"Speakers ChristopherCaran
"Travertine,exotichydrochemistry, and/fuzzy dumbbells'— HiervedelAnga,Oaxaca,Mexico"

v, h,tirk-titne seminars
Sequence Stratigraphy lunch urn Bruce Darling

"Geostatisticanalysisofwaterchemistrydata"

Howard Davenport
"The influence ofeolian stratification typesondiagenesis"

GabrielaMora-Alvarez Linda Davis
"History ofmagmatism of the volcanic rocks ofSierra Santa
Ursula,Sonora,Mexico"

"Potassic, mafic rocksat TwoButtes, Colorado (withupdate
on the statusofourXßFandlNAA capabilities)"and
"Geochemistryofminettes atTwoButtes,southeast
Colorado: implications forlithosphericevolution"KennethAlexander

"Correlation ofstructurallineaments andfracture traces with
waterwellyields in theEdwards aquifer, central Texas" DavidDeßalko

"Seismicstratigraphyandgeologic historyoftheMiddleJurassic-
LowerCretaceous rocks, Vernonarea, deepeastern GulfofMexico"Denise Apperson

"Denise encounters theLandoftheRising Sun"
Walter Denny

IzaskunAzpiritxaga "Seismicstratigraphyandgeologic historyofUpperCretaceous
andCenozoicrocks in the Straits ofFlorida""Carbonate depositionalstyles controlledby siliciclastic influx

andrelativesea-levelchanges, Lower Cretaceous, centralLake
Maracaibo, Venezuela" Walter Denny

"Sequencestratigraphyandstructureofthe southern straitsof
Floridaaninteraction of tectonicsanddeep-sea currents"Eric Beam

"Rotationofelongateporphyroblasts inashearzone"
StephenI.Dworkin

"Petrographyandgeochemistry ofanhydrite cementsinSmackover
sandstones,GulfofMexico"and"Dissimilardiagenetichistoriesof
Jurassicsandstones in the interior saltbasins ofthe GulfofMexico"

Lila Beckley
"Sedimentation andsalt tectonicson the Continental Slope,
NWGulfofMexico"

SevinBilir Carl Fiduk
"Ahydrogeologic characterization ofasite contaminated
bycrude oilnearBemidji,Minnesota"

"Sequenceanalysis of the Upper ContinentalSlope,
northwestern GulfofMexico"and"GulfCoastslopebasin
formationand sedimentation"

Stefan Boetrcher
"Mesozoic tectonic historyofthe centralMojave" Gilbert Gabaldon

"Hydrogeologiccharacterization of thePresidio Bolson,
GregBrewton Presidio County, Trans-Pecos, Texas"

"Assessmentofreservoirheterogeneityandreservegrowthpotential
JohnGarber and BenSloanofUpper Wilcox oilsandsatLake Creek Field throughintegrated

geologic andseismiccharacterization ofdepositionalfades" "Sequencestratigraphy,NorthSeabasin"

i^sfU****■***"':;
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JohnGarber
"Genetic sequencestratigraphyofthe OligoceneandMiocene:
North SeaBasin"

JohnGenuise
"Petrographyandgeochemistryofauthigenic chlorite from
Oligocene andCretaceoussandstones of the Texas/Louisiana
Gulfcoast"

ShinhoHabuki
"DiagenesisofshallowlyburiedOakville (Miocene) sandstones,
South Texas"

Margaret Hart jMI
"Aquifercharacteristics oftheDavisMountains Trans-Pecos, Texas"

KarenHavholm
"Eolian event stratigraphy: theoryandapplication

Peter Hennings
"Laramide deformationofthe Chihuahua TectonicBelt"

John Huelsenbeck
"Oysterphytogenyand the importance offossils"

Timothy J.Jackson
"Geochemical model for the originofNaHCOS,NaCl,
andCaCOs waters,Texas coastbasin"

Shing-TzongLin
"Salt tectonics modeling"

Jairo Lugo
"Tectoniccontrols ondepositional systems,MaracaiboBasin,
Venezuela: evidence from detailedseismicdata"

BarbaraMahler
"HydrogeologyofHamilton Pool,central Texas"and "Paradise
found: usinghydrology andgeochemistry toexplain the originof
Hamilton Pool, TravisCounty, Texas"

Paula Noble
"Radiolarian biostratigraphyandapplication tounderstanding
tectonics andsedimentationinMarathonBasin"

Wagner E.Perez
"Seismic-stratigraphicstudy ofthe Oligocene-Mioceneshelf-fed
turbidite systemofthe CamposBasin,Brazil"

Nestor Phillips
"Paleobathymetricandbackstrippinganalysisas a
meansofconstrainingLate Cenozoic fault movement
VenturaBasin,California"

JohnnyPinto
"Sequencestratigraphy in theBloque111area,Lake
Maracaibo, Venezuela"

Andrew Quarles
"Remote sensinggeologyandkotekasofIrianJaya"

TroyRasbury
"Recent riftingin theRioAmeca Valley: its relationship
to the Tepic-Zacoalcorift ofwesternMexico"

JimReistroffer
"Depositionalenvironmentsanddelineations ofintrareservoir
compartments withinFrio zone21'-B, T-C-BField, South Texas"

Robert Roback
"Single-zircon U/Pbgeochronologicalconstraints onPermian
tectonic reconstructions,northeast Washington"

Robert Single
"Seismicinterpretation oftheMississippian-Pennsylvanian
unconformity, Gray County,Kansas"

Colleen Stapleton
"Igneous texturedupper-mantlexenoliths fromcentralArizona"

Colin Sumrall
the bad,and theugly: edrioasteroidsandyou"

Rick Toomey
"Latest Quaternary environmentalchangesatHall'sCave,
KenCo., Texas"

Heng Tsai m"Rb-Sr isotope systematics oftheBurroMesaRhyolite,BigBend
NationalPark, Trans-Pecos, Texas"

Stacey Tyburski
"Deformationalmechanisms alongactive strike-slip faults:
SeamarcIIdata from theNorthAmerican-Caribbean plate"

Robert Walters
"Growthhistory ofasaltdomeandsediments from3-D seismic
reflection data,northernGulfofMexico"

David Wang
"Analysisoffactors controlling the resolution ofP-wave velocity
anddensity in linearizedleast-square inversion"

DanaWhite
"Point dilutionmethoddetermination ofgroundwatervelocities"

Leslie White
"Thermalandunroofinghistory ofthe Western Transverse
Ranges, California, based onfission-track analysis"

Matthew Wickham
"Hydrogeologyofanalluvialaquifer,Ellis Coun

TomWilliams
"Stratify: acomputersimulation ofclastic stratigraphic
sequencedevelopment"
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Pl acemen t

The following is a list ofcompanies
that participated in the 1990-91
recruitmentseason:

AmocoProduction Company
ArcoOil and Gas
ArcoResearch
BPExploration
British Gas
ChevronExploration&ProductionServices
Chevron USA
Conoco Inc.
EnserchExploration
ERM-Southwest Inc.
ExxonCompanyUSA
ExxonProduction & Research
HalliburtonGeophysical
Hart-Crowser
MarathonOil
MobilExploration & ProducingUSInc.
MobilResearch&:Development Corporation
OryxEnergyandProductionCompany
PhillipsPetroleum
RadianCorporation
ShellDevelopment
Shell Oil Company
Tenneco Oil
Texaco Inc.
Union Pacific Resources
Unocal Oil andGas
Unocal Oil andGas International
Unocal CorporationResearch
WesternGeophysical
Westinghouse Environmental Services
Woodward-ClydeConsultants

THE 1990-91 RECRUITMENT SEASON in the
Department of GeologicalSciences was abusy and successful
one! Sixty-three students (21 undergraduates, 17 Master's
candidates and 25PhD candidates) who participated incom-
pany interviews forboth summer andpermanentpositions. A
total of 425interviews were scheduled beginning early inthe
semesteronSeptember 24 and continuing through the month
ofOctober andthe firstpartofNovember. Beginninginthe fall,
placement activities were conducted in the "new77 placement
officeinGeology123. Studentsuse theplacementoffice to sign
up for interviews, toread throughcompany literature andeven
someinformalinterviewsareconductedwithvisitingrecruiters.
Thisroom is also the GeologicalSciences display roomwhich
houses a portion of both theBarron and Vargas Collections.
Therehave been financialcontributions to theplacementoffice
by the following companies: Amoco Production Company,
Ajtco Oil and Gas, Mobil Oil, and Phillips Petroleum; their
contributions are recognized by a plaque in a display case
located intheplacementoffice. Funds for theplacement office
willbe used to prepare a fall 1991 resume book and defray
operating costs.

Karen Havholm and MaryCrabaughdressed forfunin thesuninMauritania attheend ofthe fieldseason
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PersonalNotes from the faculty
JayBanner reports thatasidefrom begin-

ninga new job, teaching new courses, building
a lab,buying ahouse, andstarting a family, the
past year hasn't been toobusy.

Dick Buffler still verymuch enjoyshis joint
position with the Department and the Institute for
Geophysics, especially teaching the sequence
stratigraphy course each spring and working
with many wonderful graduate students.Patand
he continue to commutebetween Houston and
Austin; it is notideal but it works.

Joyce Best
Administrative Associate
AndreaBlack
Accounting Clerk 111

Rosemary Brant
Senior Technical Secretary
Paul Desha
Senior Procurement Officer
Betty Kurtz
Administrative Assistant

JudyLipscomb
Administrative Assistant
Ann Page
Administrative Assistant
DonnaPrecht
StudentDevelopmentSpecialist II
John Ready
Office Assistant
Scott Schroeder
Accounting Clerk 111
Bill Woods
Executive Assistant

Fred Bullard was very pleased with his
1991 award inrecognition of hiscontribution to
the distinguished lecturersprogram of the Ameri-
can Association of Petroleum Geologists. The
reception, which was well attended by former
Distinguished Lecturers, spouses, and friends,
wasarranged by Robbie Gries (MA, '70,Geol-
ogy,UT),chairman of the distinguished lecturers
committee; she "did her homework" and the
eventwasa mostdelightful affair.Fredhasmade
threelecture tourssince the program's inception,
first in 1 943-44,thenin 1944-45 and 1 954-55.

Progress is being made on putting Fred's
movie film of Paricutin Volcano on video tape.
Paricutin is the volcano born in a cornfield in
Mexico in 1 943. He suspects that many of the
students in the late '40's, '50's, and '60's will
remember the film,since it wasshowninmany of
the geology classes during that period. He re-
portsthathe was fortunate tomeetDr.KarlMiller,
audiovisual librarian at the Fine Arts Library, a
branchof the general libraries of UT-Austin. Dr.
Miller expressed an interest in having the film
preserved,and through hisefforts and expertise,
the original film, which was in poor shape from
hundredsof screenings, was reconditioned and
acopyof itmade.Thefilm has nowbeenputon
videotape and work is underway to addnarra-
tionandasoundtrack.How thevideotapewillbe
made available is being determined.

► SteveClabaughandhiswifePattravelled
more last year than usual, making three major
trips to very different parts of the world. In June
they visited children and grandchildren in west-
ernCanada and Oregon, and drove down the
rugged Oregoncoast to the northern California
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redwood forests. In August they flew to Istanbul,
Turkey,and aftera few days ofsightseeingthere
sailed with an alumni group down the Turkish
coasttoRhodes,Crete,Santorini,Athens,Lesbos,
and back to Istanbul. Steve says that Istanbul
exceeds Rome and Athens in fascinating history
and treasures (but unfortunately also in urban
crowding,smog,pollution, and watershortage).
He says thathe was surprised and delighted to
find out howmuch the geology and mineralogy
increasedhisenjoymentof theregion.InOctober
PatandSteveflew toTahiti tosail totheMarquesas
Islands.Pat enjoyed the rugged peaks and tropi-
cal coasts from shipboard, while Steve joined
thosewho wentashore toexplore byhiking and
riding4-wheel-drivevehiclesoverprimitiveroads.
TheMarquesas islandsare the mostunspoiled of
thePolynesian islands,andthevolcanicrocksare
fascinating, but Steve could collect only a few
samples for DanBarker.

The Clabaughs will spend moreof 1 991 at
home on the Peaernales, while family members
(including a new great grandson) visit them.
Maybe the old house and yard will get some
much needed attention also.

The academic highlight for Bill Carlson
thisyear was to appearasa keynote speaker at
ameeting onmineral texturesheld inSeptember
1 990 by the Mineralogical Society of Great
Britain inManchester,England. Bill reports that
themarvelousvarietyof presentationstheremade
the tripaparticularly specialone.While teaching
undergraduate ana graduate metamorphic pe-
trologyand athermodynamics course (for which
the mildest and most printable of the students'
descriptions was "memorable"), hecontinued to
serve as the Department's graduate advisor, as
an associate editor for American Mineralogist,
on the editorial review board of the Journal of
Metamorphic Geology,andas a faculty advisor
and seminar instructor for the Dean's scholars
honors program in the College of Natural Sci-
ences.A majorachievement for Bill thisyear was
the acquisition of some skill at assessing the
relative valueof baseball trading cards, toavoid
being repeatedly hoodwinked by his two sons,
nowages eightand ten.

ThebigeventforMarionandRonaldDeFord
this year was the construction of a library
building adjacent to their home in Austin.
When no morebookcases could be put in their
house and books were stacked everywhere,
Marion insisted that itwaseither dispose of a lot
of books or build a library! It hasshelf space for
about 4,200 books, and partof it is three floors
tall with a circular staircase, and there's a bal-
cony with a marvelous view of Austin. Construc-
tion was finished inFebruary,and when mostof
the books are in their new home they'll be
catalogued on computer.

This pastyear, insteadof losing weight,Ron
finally started gaining! He's put on about 20
pounds, and his face is beginning to fillout.

The arts are still high on their agenda.
Besidesattending symphony orchestraconcerts,
they enjoy the musicals, operas, and chamber
music thatabound in Austin andRound Top.

The biggest eventof the year for Sam and
Dottie Ellison was participation for 23 days in
the Geological Society of America's first foreign
field trip inNew Zealand.BothDottie andhekept
up withallof the hikesandclimbs. New Zealand
is quite different from Texas because it includes
geysers,fumeroles,hotsprings, calderas,extinct
volcanoes,dikes,lava flows,alpine glaciers,and
glowworm caves.TheNew Zealand geologists
were marvelous hosts. The topography is moun-
tainousandsteep,the faulting fantastic andvery,
veryyouthful.Sheep, deer,andelk herds (the last
Iwofor meat)arebehind fencesandovergrazing
is outlawed.Some Tertiaryand Quaternary cal-
careoussediments areloaded with foraminifera,
but other fossils were generally scarce.

A three-dayvisit totheAmerican Association
of Petroleum Geologists' Dallas Jubilee Conven-
tion, April 7-9, 1991, was the greatest ever
because they greeted many, many former stu-
dents,evensomewho graduated30yearsago.

►In lateJuly 1 990,BobFolk tookoff for Italy
with Steve and Martha Cast Cather, both now
working in Socorro, New Mexico. After a brief
stop to see travertinesat Roma and Tivoli, they
wenttoPompeii whereSteve wasexcited by the
volcanic-sedimentary sequenceandthe corpses
of the victims.They thenused Ovietoas a center
from which to study modern hot springs and
ancient travertine outcrops;Martha found fossil
acorns. In Verona they saw the opera "Tosca"
(obnoxiating to Grateful Dead fans, but a real
spectacle nonetheless), put on in the ancient
Roman theater. Ashort trip through thedolomite
Alpsby bus endedup in Venice with its art-glass
works and several painting exhibitions. But the
artof cuisineunderwent an almost total collapse
onpassing from VeronaandVenezia toLjubljana
and Zagreb— Yugoslavia seems to have never
heard of pasta or mastered drinkable espresso,
and their only answer to "how do you cook
meat?" is toattack it with nakedflames. Boband
theCathers metHank Chafetzand spentaweek
with him at the beautiful and magnificent traver-
tinedamsandlakesof Plitvice,Croatia.Theythen
flew to London where Bob met Marge, and
proceeded to the triennial meetingof the Interna-
tionalAssociationofSedimentologists. Bobprob-
ablydelivered theonlymedalacceptancespeech
that "paeans" the Broken Spoke, Ernest Tubb,
AlvinCrow, andchicken-fried steak.Afterwards,
Marge and Bob went on a field trip to see
Ballantraeophiolites in southwest Scotland, then

Honors

▼ Milo Backus was
T awardedtheMaurice*

EwingGoldMedal from
T theSocietyofExplora-
r tion Geop>hysicists in
T recognition ofhis
T pioneering work in the
T development ofdigital
t andthree-dimensional
t seismic imaging
T techniques. The
T presentation wasmade
T at the fallannual
▼ meetingofthe SEGin
T SanFrancisco.

t DanBarker wonthe
▼ OutstandingTeaching
T Awardfor theCollege of'

NaturalSciences inI1990-91.Theaward
▼ waspresentedat the
T CollegeHonorsBrunch
T held inAprilandwas*

based onselectionby a
t College-wide student
t committee.Barker has
T been three-time recipient
\ oftheKnebel teaching
T awardin theDepart-
▼ ment,andhas now
T receivedCollege-wide
T recognitionofteaching
\ excellence.

T JoyceBest,*
AnnPage,and
IFredMcDowell
▼ receivedrecognition of
T longevity ofservicefrom
T the University.
T

McDowell was
t recognized for15years
t ofservice asa research
T scientist;Best, who*

oversees the Geology
T Foundation office, was
r commended for25 years
T ofservice;andPage,

who overseesthe
T graduate office, was
T recognized for tenyears
t ofservice.
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RobertBoyer is the
1990 recipientofthe
William B.HeroyJr.,
Award fordistinguished
Service toAGI. The
award recognizes
exceptionaland
beneficial long-term
service to the American
GeologicalInstitute.He
has servedAGIin many
capacities, includinga
termasvice-president
("1982)andpresident
(1983).

Fredßutlard,
ProfessorEmeritus, won
recognition forhisspecial
three-tourcontribution to
theDistinguished
Lecturesprogramofthe
American Associationof
Petroleum Geologists.
TheAAPGcelebrated
the50thanniversaryoftheprogram, begunin
1941.

BillCarlson wonthe
departmentalKnebel
TeachingAward this
year. Theaward, based
uponavoteofboth
undergraduateand
graduate majors,
representsthe fourth time
thathehasbeenhonored
in this way.

Clark Wilsonpresents
Knebel TeachingAward toBillCarlson

Clark Wilsonpresents
a25 yearlongevityawardtoJoyceBest

Clark Wilsonpresents
a tenyear longevityawardtoAnn Page

Clark Wilsonpresents
theStaffExcellence Award to Eddie Wheeler

hit Edinburgh and York on the wayback home.
ButEngland wasvapid compared to Italy.

Bob continues to be fascinated with the
pyramids of Egypt, gave a talk on them at the
GSA meeting inDallas,andeven convinced Bill
Ward that they are made of real limestone
blocks. Healsogaveapyramid talk totheannual
EgyptologicalMeetinginBoston,andthescience
crew ofNOVATV wasthere.Bothtalks gaverise
toa firestorm of favorable comments, something
thathasneverhappened tohim,Bobsays, inany
geological talkhe'severgivenbefore— probably
because archeologists think he's right for once.

The year has been a relatively stay-at-home
one for Bill Galloway, with trips only to
Indonesia andNovaScotia interrupting themore
mundane expeditions to Houston, Dallas, New
Orleans,andsimilar nearby cities.In compensa-
tion,he has had threePhD students graduate—
his first. Major projects for 1 990-91 included
trips toGreat Britain and Norwayin the fall and
to Australia later in January, and building and
moving into a newhouse. In between, getting
started on the rewrite of "Clastic Depositional
Systems" and maintaining his status as a se-
quencestratigraphycurmudgeon continued tofill
in the odd moments.

Several talks, invited lectures, and short
courses have also punctuated the past year. Bill
presentedan invited talkon the Cenozoic frame-
work oftheGulfbasin inaspecial sessionentitled
Geological Overviews at the GSA meeting in
Dallas. Additionalpaperswere presented at the
AAPG/SEPM national convention and at the
Gulf Coast Section SEPM research conference,
Sequence Stratigraphy as an Exploration Tool.
Heserved ontheprogram committeefor the latter
meeting.Additional paperscoauthored with stu-
dents werealso presented at these meetings. Bill
also traveled to Dalhousie,inNova Scotia,for a
lecture series in March,and toJakarta, Indone-
sia, topresenta week-longcourse for the Indone-
sian Petroleum Association. In-house presenta-
tions and workshops were presented to several
companies, including Exxon, BP North America,
Amoco,Oryx,CNGExploration, andKerrMcGee.

f^- RichKyle reports a busyyear of teaching
andresearch ineconomic geology. Inaddition to
teaching theusualoffering of undergraduate and
graduate courses in oredeposits geology, Rich
taught Geology 335, the nonmajors course on
the geology and mineral resources of Texas, in
the spring and summer semesters. The summer
offering wasanattemptto attractcurrentteachers
in Texassecondaryschools who wanttoincrease
theirbackgroundintheearthsciences ofthisregion.
Rich continues as theundergraduateadvisor forthe
sixthyearand reportsthattheundergraduate popu-
lation remains stable at about 120 geological
sciences majors.
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Outreach ▼ Peter Cobbold,ofthe
T CentreNationalde
T Recherches Scientifiques
I(C.N.R.S.)atthe
▼ Universite deRennes in
T France, wasa visiting
T professorin the fallof
T 1990. Cobboldgavea
t courseonstructural
t geology, presented
T lectures,and worked*

with scientists atthe
T BureauofEconomic
r Geology duringhis visit.

*
BrendaKirkland

t Georgewill join
▼ theDepartmentof
T GeologicalSciences in
\ January 1992,asa
T new facultymember.
» She willinstructand
T conduct researchin

sedimentarygeology
Iwithanemphasis on
t carbonates. Shehas a
t Bachelor'sdegree in
T geologicalsciences and* aßachelo/s degreein
T German,both from
t UTAustin,aMaster's
T ingeology from Texas
T A&M,andis complet-
T ingherPhDatLousiana
T State University.

Departmental Outreach Activities:

As part of its educational mission, the Department recruits prospective
majorsfrom throughout thestateofTexas,and conductsvarious activities with
local schools and other organizations to promote interest in the geological
sciences. Thisoutreachprogram involves theactivity of theDepartment faculty,
staff, and graduate students, and is coordinated by a department outreach
committee, consisting of Leon Long asChairman and faculty representative,
DonnaPrecht representingthestaff, and RogerLee, representingthegraduate
students. The major outreach activities for the 1990-91 academic year are
summarized as follows:

Recruiting of Prospective Majors

All National Merit Scholar semi-finalists in Texas were sent information
concerning the geological sciences asa career and educationaland scholar-
ship opportunitiesat the Universityof Texas.This involved over300 individual
letters. We also mailed Department brochures to all public high schools in
Texas, and provided brochures to the University Outreach Program Centers
which are located in San Antonio, Dallas, Houston,andMcAllen. In order to
informprospective transfer students of opportunities atUT, wesent brochures
describing trie undergraduateprogramtoover85Texascommunity and junior
colleges thatoffer courses ingeneralscience,earthscience andgeology. We
also sent brochures to all undetermined majors in the College of Natural
Sciences. Departmental brochures and newsletters were on display at the
Society of Exploration Geophysicists Midwest Meeting in Tulsa inMarch,as
partofa program for high-school science teachers to review the opportunities
in the earth sciences. Finally, this year, we began to send copies of the
Department Newsletter to the head of everycollege geology department in
Texas as a wayof introducing them to the breadth of programsunderway at
The University of Texas at Austin.

On-Campus Activities

Graduatestudent DeniseApperson guided groupsof school-age children
through the Geology Building, including the honors geology class from Lake
Travis Middle School in January, and a Girl Scout troop in April. Executive
assistant Bill Woods guided the visit of about 80 fifth grade students from
Williams Elementary School in April, and also coordinated the College of
NaturalSciences SpringFling for Science TeachersinMarch.TheGeological
Sciences Departmentcontribution toSpringFling involved toursof theGeology
Building displays by Woods and lecturer Glenn Vargas, and a lecture on
dinosaursheldattheTexasMemorialMuseumby graduatestudentAnneWeil.

Off-Campus Activities

Graduate students Denise Apperson and Lee Potter were leaders on a
Saturday field tripfor all theeighth-gradersatLakeTravisMiddleSchool.Three
bus loads of students,parents,and teachersenjoyed the expertdiscussionsby
Apperson and Potter at a variety of Hill Country roadside stops. Other off-
campus lecturesatgrade-school classeswerepresented by studentsduring the
schoolyear,andthe traveling rockcollection,asuitcase fullofvarious rock and
mineral specimens, made several tripsoff campus to local schools.

GaryKocurek willbe
promoted toProfessor,
andTimRowe willbe
promoted to Associate
Professor, both effective
September1, 1991■
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SharonMosher
received theHouston
OilandMinerals
FacultyExcellence
Awardinrecognition
ofher servicein the
revisionoftheunder-
graduate curriculum.

GlennandMartha
Vargas travelledfrom
their home inCalifornia
forbothfallandspring
semesters this year to
assistMark Helperwith
theinstruction of
theGem andGem

Minerals Course GEO
347K. This coursehas
proven tobep>opwlar
withnon-majors, and
willprobably continue
tobeofferedeach
semesterwith the
Vargas'assistance in
thegem facetingportion
ofthe course.

Eddie Wheeler,
scientific instrument
maker, won the
departmentalStaff
Excellence Awardfor
oustandingperformance
this year. Wheelerhas
been responsible for the
development ofourshop
facilities over thepast
severalyears,andhas
setahigh standard for
the qualityofmachine
work andconstruction in
supportofDepartmental
research. This year,a
single $750award,
supportedby Geology
Foundation resources,
wasgiven basedupon
nominations from
the faculty,staff,
andstudents.

Rich serves as the editor forNorth andSouth
America for Ore Geology Reviews, an interna-
tional journalinthe fieldof oredepositsgeology,
and as an associate editor for Economic Geol-
ogy, the journal of the Society of Economic
Geologists. He edited and prepared camera-
ready copy of the guidebook for a Society of
Economic Geologists field trip on industrial min-
eral resources of theDelaware Basin. Rich and
KenClark of UT-El Paso led thistrip inOctober in
conjunction with theGeologicalSociety ofAmerica
annualmeeting in Dallas.Research continuesona
wide variety of projects, including metal sulfide
and industrialmineral deposits in salt-dome cap
rocks and in Jurassic carbonates of the Gulf
Coast,copper-goldmineralizationintheErtsberg
district inIrianJaya, and associated sulfide and
phosphate concentra-
tions in Proterozoic car-
bonates of Brazil. Late
summer plans include
field work in Tennessee
and Indonesia.

Brock and Brett
advance as happy
Montessori students
who are active in Little
Leaguebaseball,aswell
astennisandswimming.
Linda continues as an
editor for theJournal of
Chemical Education
andasa writer.Inaddi-
tion, she serves on the
board of directors of
Prevent Blindness and
also has worked 200
hours at Recording for
the Blind.TheKyle fam-
ily was saddened by
the death of Linda's
mother in January.

Leon Long pre-
sented a paper at the
meeting of isotope ge-
ologists in Canberra,
and is spending a week on the extensive field
excursions to various remotecornersof theAus-
tralian Outback inWestern Australia,as well as
visiting the famous localities that contain the
oldestremnantsofthe earth'scrust.Therocksare
asold as 3.8 billion years,but crystals of detrital
zircon in metasediments go back to4.2 billion
years, nearly as ancient as theearth itself.

John and Marian Maxwell made an ex-
tended trip of eastern Australiaand bothislands of
New Zealand in thespring, endingwithaweek's
stay inaWellington motel thatstraddlesthegreat
transform faultbetweentheMacquarieandTonga
trenches, fortunately not active.

SharonMosher, winnerof theoutstandingfaculty
awardofthe Associationof Women Geoscien-
tists

America inDallas.

Clark Wilsonbecame chairman in the fall
semester,and still found time to teach the gradu-
ate linear systems course and partof the under-
graduateexploration geophysicscourse.Spring
teaching activities included the undergraduate
global geophysics class and the new graduate
geodesycourse. Thegeodesy course includeda
field triptoWest Texasduringspring break tovisit
the Laser Rangingandother geodeticobservato-
riesnearMacDonaldObservatory,andpractical
training in global positioning system observa-
tions at various NASA benchmarks in the area.
Fall travel included a trip to San Francisco to
present a paper at the American Geophysical
Union meeting, andanother toMaryland for the
NASA crustal dynamics meeting. Spring travel
includeda trip to thecrustal dynamicsmeeting in

Pasadena, California,
and an AGU Chapman
ConferenceinWashing-
ton, D.C., in April. At
home, daughter Kirsten
has just completed kin-
dergarten,andhasalso
made the swimteamfor
the 1991 summer sea-
son,whilethree-year-old
daughter Sissel contin-
ues to solidify her po-
sition of power in the
family.

Jack andMarge
Wilson left the SVP
meeting in Lawrence a
dayearly toget back to
Austin to helpput onthe
Third Reunion of the
GeologyClassof1947.
Thefirstwasheld in Vail,
Colorado,thesecondin
Colorado Springs, and
the third at Lakeway in
Austin. The "Class of
1947" is interpreted
loosely,butitshard-core
membersare"theBrady

Bunch":GEO660,FieldGeology;summer1947.
Dr. Bullard was the senior faculty member as-
sisted by Dr.Gus Eifler, Dick Bloomer, and Kent
Waddell. All of the above were present at the
reunion.Jack was nota member of the "Class of
'47" nor was heat the field campatBrady. Butas
a faculty member at that time he was "volunteered"
to help.

Ann and Keith Young are limiting their
travelsthisyear tovisiting grandchildren inTexas
and visiting friends and relatives in Wisconsin
and Wyoming.
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ACH YEAR THE DEPARTMENT invites several
Vvv] speakers who present lectures sponsored by
VC endowedlectureships. Ttte endowedlectureships
\\x<\provide an opportunity for more in-de\7th studies
of the areas represented. Special thanks go to these
individuals for their lectures during the 1990-91
academic year.

BillBack,
U.S.Geological Survey, Reston, Viriginia
FredL anaFrondsJ. OliverLecturer in

TexasHydrology and WaterResources']me tvh /so lie inhydrogeohg^v <ipotpourri,
"

TimothyLGrove,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Edwin AlldayLecturer inGeological Sciences

'/vi 'o-feMs)rargeotherttwmetty," "Andesitk vokanism
atcoMtittenteiconvergentmargins:an examplefhm
A ledicmeLake, \ 'olccwo, northern California,"and
\\ lv U tire higji-i ilwmmiht istrfts <iinihow'tbihc\ > fbrmt"

PaulHoffman,
U.S.GeologicalSurvey, Canada
JuddH.andCynthia S. Oualline

Lecturer inGeologicalSciences
"Earlyearthparadoxes '' 'IimtedpfatesofAmerica:creation
ofa continent "<m / "Assemblyof ( nvniwana twdits relation
toEuramerica."

KirkNordstrom,
U.S.GeologicalSurvey,Menlo Park, California
OliverLecturer in TexasHydrology andWaterResources

' \ newdimensionin mine wasteconbrnmttbtuageochemistry
ofultra-acidmine wavers."

Elwyn Simons,
Duke University
ClaraJones Langston CentennialLecturer

in VertebratePaleontology
"New fossilwhales from theFayum ofEgyp%

"
"( -mnuil

iiiu itom\
'of the oldest higjterprimates,"tuui"Lifestyle of

earlyhumanancestors
"

Ronald Surdam,
Universityof Wyoming
DonR.andPatriciaKiddßoyd LecturerinPetroleumExploration

1he case for siguifiumiM\ydissolutionevents: the
NorjAiktFormation/ "Hydrocarbonreserwirs,mass transfer,
tnh//mssureeomj \mmentsintheIW \lerßn 'erßasm, W\>oming '
and "Predictive diagenetk maturation models forclastic systems:

VisitingLecturers
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Visiting Calvin G.Barnes,
TexasTechUniversity,

"Originof trondhjemite in theKlamathMountains
andits relation to theNevadanOrogeny"

LarryBarrows,
JohnR.Castano,LaCoste&RombergGravityMeters,Austin,Texas,

"Gravitationalpotential as asource ofearthquake consultant,
energetics

Speakers
PeterBaumgartner,
UniversityofLausanne,Switzerland,

"MesozoicandTertiaryarcseamounts,andaccretion-
ary tectonicsofCostaRica (CentralAmerica)"

ChristopherBeaumont,

THE VISITING SPEAKERS PROGRAMdraws upon the resources of the
GeologyFoundation, ikeInstitute forGeophysicsandthe CollegeofNatural

Sciences, tobringagreatvarietyofvisitors tocampus. Somevisitorsarebroughtin
withthe supportofendowedlectureships, forvisits lasting severaldaysor longer.
Usually, theendowedlecturerspresentaseriesoflecturesinorganizedcourses,and
atoneormoreoftheDepartmentalseminars. Seminarseries include twice-weekly
TechnicalSessions,andweeklyhardrock,softrock,sequencestratigraphy,Institute
forGeophysics,andhydrogeology seminars.

DonaldBlankenship,
OhioStateUniversity,

"Fastflowinicesheets:seismicandradarstudiesofthe
WestAntarcticIce Stream"

"MiddlePennsylvanian GobblerFormation:isotope
constraints on temperaturewater/rode ratioandtim-
ingofburialdiagenesis."

MikeBlum,
Geography,UT-Austin,

"Geomorp>hologyandQuaternarystratigraphyof
the ColoradoRiver,Edwards Plateau,andGulfCoastalPlainofTexas"

SteveCande,
Lamont-DohertyGeologyObservatory,

Palisades,NewYork,
"A revisedgeomagneticpolarity timescale for the
Late Cretaceous andCenozoic"

Katharine Cashman,
PrincetonUniversity,

"Texturalconstraints on thekineticsofcrystallization
in igneous systems"and "Partitioning of tephra in
submarine eruptioncolumns"

RandyCharbeneau,
CivilEngineering,UT-Austin;

"Performance assessment for the Texas low-level
radioactive wastedisposal facility"

GaryDonnan,
ERM-Southwest,Inc.,Houston,

"Evaluation ofa low-permeability formation as a
barrier to contaminantmigration"

Mike Downer,
Physics, UT-Austin,

"Probingdeep earth structures with femtosecond
lasers"

A ChristopherBeaumont,
A DalhousieUniversity,*

"Erosional control ofactive compressional orogens"
a and"Tectonicsandsedimentation inforelandbasins" j
A

A SteveBergman,* ARCO, Piano,Texas,
A "Apatiteand zircon fission-track thermochronology,
a JamesonLandBasin, east Greenland—importance
A oftheIcelandHot Spot"

Thomas Algeo,
Exxon,Midland,Texas,

JamieAllen,
Texas A&M,

"Pliocene-Recent riftingin southwesternMexico: a
tectonic terranein themaking"

NathanBangs,
Lamont-DohertyGeologyObservatory,

Palisades,New York,
"Subduction,accretion,anderosionalongthesouthern
Chilemargin:effectsonChilespreadingridgecollision"

"Geology and geochemistry of the Siljan Ring
Complex, Sweden."
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MarkDoyle
AAPGDistinguishedLecturer,
Assen,Netherlands

"Stratigraphic modelingofsedimentary basins.
'

OlavEldholm,
Universityof Oslo,Norway,

"The eastern margin ofthe Norwegian-Greenland
Sea:anearth science laboratory"

William G.Ellis,
petroleum geologistin SanAntonio,

"Horizontaldrilling— whereit'sheading"

BrendaKirkland George,
Louisiana StateUniversity,

"Aragonitic Pennsylvanian phylloid algae from the
SacramentoMountains: the missinglink"

Philip D.Gingerich,
UniversityofMichigan,

"Fossilsandevolution"and "Evolution ofwhales"

Katherine A.Goebel,
UniversityofArizona,

"Understandingchangesindepositional fades distri-
bution associatedwith the transition frompassive to
collisional marginregimesoftheAntler Orogenicßelt
in Nevada andUtah"

BobGrimm,
SouthernMethodistUniversity,Dallas,

"Hot-spot tectonics ofVenus andinitialMagellan
results"

TomHeaton,
U.S GeologicalSurvey,California InstituteofTech-

nology,
"Physicsofearthquakesource ruptures"

StevenHolbrook,
Woods HoleOceanographic Institution,

"Deepcrustal structure of the east coast passive
margin fromcombinedreflection andocean-bottom
seismicdata"

KennethHudnut,
California InstituteofTechnology,

"Active tectonics ofthe Salton Trough"

JohnM.Hurst,
BritishPetroleum,

"Sequencedevelopment andarchitecture inanactive
rift:Miocene,GulfofSuez,Egypt"

RandyKeller,
UniversityTexasatElPaso,

"Comparative study of the East African and Rio
GrandeRifts"

KathleenM.Kent,
AssociationofWomen Geoscientists;
DistinguishedLecturer withPhilips-Marathon Oil,

"Prospectingforfluvial'channelsusing3-D]seismicdata"

RandyLarkin,
InternationalTechnologies Inc.,Austin,

"Resultsofa soil vapor extraction pilot test inlow-
permeability terracedepositsatKellyAirForceBase,
SanAntonio"

ShawnLarsen,
California InstituteofTechnology,

"Geodeticmeasurementofdeformation inCalifornia"
DavidLatin,
Cambridge University,

"Magmatismandextensionin theNorthSea"

JasonLiflegraven,
UniversityofWyoming,

"GlobalgeologicalimplicationsofafreshlookatLate
Cretaceous evolutionoftheNorth American Western
InteriorSeaway"and"Cranio-mandibularanatomy
ofHolaanodonexspectatus(Docodonta;Mammalia)
from theLate]urassicofPortugal,anditsimplications
to the evolution ofmammalian characters"

Jerelipps.
University CaliforniaatBerkeley,

"Consequenceofplate tectonicsandpaleoceanography"

Clive R.B. lister,
University ofWashington,

"Ageophysicistlooks at the OmanOphiolite"

TimLowenstein,
SUNYatBinghamton,

"Modern nonmarine evaporites from the Quidam
Basin, Western China: parent waters, the potash
evaporiteproblems, andpaleoclimates"

D.B.Macurda,
TheEnergists,Houston,

"Seismicstratigraphyofdeltaicsystems"

DavidMaidment,
CivilEngineering,UT-Austin,

"GeographicInformation Systems"

JerryMcNeish,
Intera TechnologiesInc.,Austin,

"Quantitativeenvironmentalliabilityriskassessment"

MardaMcNutt,
Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology,

"Cretaceoussea-levelrisein thenorthPacific: why
theDarwinRiserose"and"Extensionalprocessesin
the Basin andRange viewed froma geophysical
perspective"

LawrenceD.Meinert,
WashingtonStateUniversity,

"Explorationcalibrationofaskarnsystem"and"Un-
derstandingskarndeposits"

MarkMiller,
PetroleumEngineering,UT-Austin,

"Overview of thermallyenhancedoilrecovery"
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* BernardMinster, Lee Suttner,
A UniversityCalifornia atSanDiego,

"Nonlinear attenuation in the near-field ofunder-
A groundnuclearexplosions"

Indiana University atBloomington,
"Tectonic significanceoflower Cretaceousconglomer-
atesinthe WesternInteriorForeland— morequestions
thananswers"

A BonnieMurchey,
A U.S.GeologicalSurvey,Austin,*

"Age and paleogeography ofpelagic rocks in the
KenVerosub,
UniversityofCalifornia atDavis,

"A new view ofthe earth's magnetic field"a Franciscan Complex ofCalifornia: tectonic implica-
A tions"and "Comparison ofLate Paleozoic siliceous
A basins ofnorthernAlaskaandcentralNevada" Chi-YuenWang,

UniversityCalifornia atBerkeley,
"Thermalandhydrogeologicalprocesses in foldand
thrustbelts andaccretionaryprisms"

A Charles Palmer,
a TNRIS,Austin,
A "Presentandfuturecapabilities ofthe TexasNatural

ResourcesInformation System" ArthurWeglein,
Atlantic Richfield Co.,
Piano,Texas,a RandallParish,

"A newpractical nonlinear inversion scheme"

BradWerner,
California InstituteofTechnology,

"Processgeomorphology on the rightsideofthebrain"

BrianWernicke,
HarvardUniversity,

"Fluid crustal layerand implications for continental
dynamics"

JamesL.Wilson,
independentconsultant,

"Controlofbasement tectonics on LateJurassicand
Cretaceouscarbonateplatforms,northeasternMexico"

DavidWiltschko,
TexasA&M,

"Structural andgeochemical controls on syntectonic
fluid flow in theIdaho-Wyoming-UtahFold-and-
Thrustßelt"

A

A

KeithWheeler,
Hall-Southwest Corporation,Austin,

"UseoftheSwift modelformine dewateringcalcula-
tions"

LorraineWolf,
GeophysicsLaboratory,Hanscom
AirForce Base,Massachusett,

"Howdoseismicrefraction/wide-anglereflectiondata
constrain crustalmodels forsouth-centralAlaska^"

* GeologicalSurvey of Canada,
A "The sourceofPrecambrian sands: stratigraphic

andtectonic inferences from U/Pb agesofdetrital
A mineralgrains"and"Crustalstructureandevolu-
a tion of the Southern Omineca Crystalline Belt,
A British Columbia geology, reflection seismicdata
A andgeochronology"
A

a DavidL.Rudolph,* UniversityofWaterloo, Ontario,
A "DependenceongroundwaterresourcesintheMexico

City area: a case of overexploitation and high
A contamination risk"and"Characterization offlow
a and transport in unsaturated sand andgravel:
A Cape Cod fieldtests"
*

JoaquinRuiz,
A UniversityofArizona atTucson,
* "Phanerozoic andProterozoic basement terranes of
A MexicobasedonNd,Sr,andPbisotope studies"and

"Petrochemistryofthe lowercrust"

* Donald Siegel,
A SyracuseUniversity,

"Thehydrogeology ofpeatlands:Paradigm lost"

aJohn Southard,
A Massachusetts InstituteofTechnology,

"Transport ofmixed-size sediments" and "Experi-
ments oncombined flow:implications ofinterpreting

A shallow marine sandstones"
A Philip Stark,
A UniversityCalifornia atBerkeley,
A "Sparsityconstraineddeconvolution:is reflectionseis-
a mology possible?-"and "Optimization andinference
A withapplications togeophysicalproblems"
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GeologyFoundationNews
AHIGHLIGHT OF THE ogyatUT.JuddOualline'sten-

YEARfortheGeologyFounda- ure on the Council began in
tionAdvisory Councilwas the 1980.Heservedatwo-yearterm
namingof threeofitsmembers aschairmanoftheCouncilfrom
to honorary life membership. 1985-1987.Heandhiswife es-
Peter T.Flawn, William E. tablished the Judd H. and
Gipson and Judd H. Oualline Cynthia S. Oualline Lecture-
were so named at the spring shipsinGeologicalSdencesand
meetingoftheCouncilonApril Petroleum Geology, as well
5.They joineightothergentle- as the Judd H. Oualline En-
meninthisdistinguishedgroup. dowment Fund.
Honorary life membership is Rodger E. (Tim) Denison
conferred onapersonwhohas wasrecognized with aplaque
rendered unique or outstand- forhiscompletion of twoyears
ingservice tothe Council or to as Council chairman, from
the GeologyFoundation. Pete 1989-1991.He is succeededby
Flawn, president emeritus of David S. (Scotty) Holland in
TheUniversity, wasappointed leading Advisory Council ac-
to the Council in1987. Since tivitiesforthenexttwoyears.A
that time,he hasprovided in- major accomplishment ofMr.
sightintomany aspectsofgeo- Denison's termaschairmanin-
logicaleducationandhashelped volved the establishment of
the Department remain com- fund-raisinggoals for the next
petitive in attracting the best few years. (These are printed
students.BillGipsonhasserved elsewherein thisNewsletter.)
onthe Council since 1969 and TwoFoundationaccounts
served as Council chairman received enough gifts during
froml9B7-1989.Heestablished the year to reach the $10,000
thePennzoilandPogoProduc- minimum necessary to estab-
ing Companies/William E. lish anendowment. The Wes
GipsonScholarshipforUTAus- OgdenMemorial Scholarship
tingraduateswho wishtopur- in Geophysics was approved
sueanadvanceddegreeingeol- bytheBoardofRegentsinFeb-

ruary 1991. The fund wases-
tablished in 1989 by William
W. Ogden inmemory of his
father. Wes Ogden received a
BS inmath from UT in 1937
andwasemployedfor40years
as a geophysicistby Shell Oil
Company. Earnings from the
endowmentwillprovideschol-
arshipsforstudentswithstrong
academic performance and fi-
nancial need at either the un-
dergraduate or graduate level.
Preference willbegiven tostu-
dentsexpressingadesiretoap-
ply theirgeophysical trainingin
practicalapplicationswithinthe
oilandgasindustry.

In April theBoard of Re-
gents approved establishment
of the Thomas M.Burke Stu-
dent JobProgram in the Geol-
ogyFoundation.Thisprogram
wasbegunin1987 withinitial
funding from Thomas M.
Burke.Theprogram's goalis
toprovideundergraduatestu-
dents the opportunity toob-
taingeoscience work experi-
ence by workingin research
projects of faculty and re-
searchscientistsaslaboratory
and field assistants.

Advisory Councilmembers relax at
Shoreline Grill

after the fall Councilmeeting
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GeologyAlumni Named
to New Hall of Honor

THE 1990-91 ACA-
DEMIC YEAR marked the
20thanniversaryof the Uni-
versity of Texas College of
NaturalSciences. Asapart of
the College's 20th anniver-
sary celebration, the Hall of
Honorof the Collegewases-
tablished torecognizedonors
of endowments to the Col-
lege as well as recipients of
the Hall of Honor Award.
Plaques for eachendowment
along with plaques for award
recipients are on view on the
secondfloorofthenewly-reno-
vatedWillC.HoggBuilding.

TheDepartmentofGeo-
logicalSciences ishonored to
have two distinguished
graduates, Dr. Thomas D.
Barrow and Mr. John F.
Bookout Jr.,included among
the first five recipients of the
HallofHonorAwards.These
awardswillbe grantedannu-
ally to "individuals whohave
distinguishedthemselvespro-
fessionallyandthroughdem-
onstratedinterest in the Col-
legeofNaturalSciences.Can-
didates must be alumni, ex-
students, current or former
facultymembers,oroutstand-

ing supportersofnatural sci-
encesatTheUniversity.They
also must be persons who
recognizeandreflect theirn-
portanceof their association
with theCollege, who dem-
onstratepride in the College
and UT Austin,and whose
interest and loyalty are ex-
traordinary."Otherrecipients
of the first Hall of Honor
Awards areDr.JeanAndrews
of Austin, Dr. Denton A.
CooleyofHouston,and Dr.
NormanHackermanofAus-
tin. All five recipients were
inducted into the Hall of
Honor onApril 5,1991.

Dr. Thomas D.Barrow
received aBS inpetroleum
engineeringin1945andaMA
in geology in 1948 from the
University of Texas. He re-
ceivedaPhDingeologyfrom
StanfordUniversity in1953.
Dr. Barrow's career as a ge-
ologist began in 1951 with
HumbleOil&RefiningCom-
pany; he became president
of Humble in 1970. In1972
he became seniorvice presi-
dent and a member of the
board of directors of Exxon.
He joinedKennecott Corpo-

DeanRobertE.Boyerpresentsaward toJohn F.BookoutJr.

DeanRobert E.Boyerpresentsaward to ThomasD.Barrow

ration in1978 as chairman
and chief executive, and in
1981became vice chairman
and director of the Standard
Oil Company ofOhio,retir-
ingfromthatpositionin1985.

Dr.Barrow wasamem-
ber of the Geology Founda-
tionAdvisory Council from
1965 to 1972, including four
years as chairman of the
Council(1966-70). In1978he
rejoined the Council,and in
1985becamebothanHonor-
aryLifeMemberoftheCoun-
cilandaDistinguishedGradu-
ateoftheDepartment.Other
University honors include
beingnamedaDistinguished
Graduate in Engineering in
1970, and a Distinguished
Alumnus of theUniversityin
1982. Dr.Barrow wasinstru-
mentalinestablishingseveral
endowments intheGeology
Foundation, including the
Leonidas T.Barrow Chair in
Mineral Resources, and the
Laura Thomson Barrow
Graduate Fellowship.

Mr. John Bookout re-
ceivedhis BS degreein geol-
ogy fromUTin1949,andhis
MA in 1950. After graduat-

ing7he joinedShellOilCom-
panyandprogressedthrough
anumber of positions insev-
erallocations forShell,finally
servingaspresidentandchief
executive officer from May
1976 to June1988.

In1981Mr.Bookout be-
came a distinguished alum-
nus oftheUniversityofTexas
at Austin,and was elected a
distinguishedgraduateof the
Department of Geological
Sciences in 1985. He also
holds anhonorary doctorate
of law from Centenary Col-
lege and anhonorarydoctor
ofsciencedegreefromTulane
University. In 1990 he re-
ceivedthe goldmedalfor dis-
tinguishedachievementfrom
the American Petroleum In-
stitute.

The contributions these
gentlemenhavemade as sci-
entists as well as their
unstinting efforts inthe area
of education make themde-
serving of this high honor.
Their selectionwillseta high
standard of performance for
future recipients of the Col-
legeof NaturalSciences Hall
of Honor.
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GeologyFoundationConfers
DistinguishedGraduateHonor

DonR.Boyd
Distinguished Graduate
DepartmentofGeologicalSciences
TheUniversityofTexasatAustin

TheUniversityof TexasatAustinand
its Department ,of Geological Sciences are
proudand distinguishedinstitutions.Much
contributes t0 thatstatus,butsurelychief in
contributionaretheDepartment'sgraduates
whohavetakentheirtrainingandtalents and
have distinguished themselves in their ca-
reers.No finer,noclearerexample existsthan
DonRBoyd,1990DistinguishedGraduate.

Donß.BoydwasbominTyler,Texas,
onOctober15, 1934,wherehegrewupand
went through school. His parents were
people ofstrongreligious andmoralconvic-
tions.Theypassed thatfiberontoDon,and
ithas stoodhim well.

Donßoyd's tiestoUTAustindateback
35years,tothe fallof1955whenheenrolled
asanundergraduatestudent.Hehadprevi-
ouslyspent twoyears atTexasA&MUni-
versityandTylerJuniorCollege,butthefact
that Patricia Kidd,his high school sweet-
heart fromTyler,had come toUT wasan
irresistible pull. A&M'sloss was truly tobe
Texas'gain.Twoyearsandasemesterlater,
Donhadgraduated from UTand, justbe-
fore,heand Patricia weremarried.

A joboffer fromStanolindfadedas the
company merged withPan American. At
the lastminute, Don applied for graduate
admissionatLSU.Hewasadmittedand,in
trueBoydfashion,completedhisMSdegree
underGroverMurrayinabarethreesemes-
ters,withhalf againmoreclassroomhours
thanwererequired;he gained anNSF Fel-
lowship atLSUand workedinMexico on
the Difunta Group forhis thesis.

DonbeganhiscareerinCorpusChristi
withPan American.His timeand friends in
Mexico servedhimwell,forwithleads from
TedDiazandothers,helearnedthatPemex
hada wellblowout in the Zuloaga Forma-
tion.Donandanothercompanyman,Charlie
Brown,wenttoMonterey,studied the out-
crops,and ransamplesontheblowoutwell.
With their work, theywereable to tie the

Zuloaga and theEast TexasSmackover to-
getherand tolaunchPanAmerican's South
TexasDeepSmackoverPlay.

At thepeak of theEdwards reef explo-
ration,while stillwithPan American,Don,
again at Pemex's invitation, went to the
Tampico areaof Mexico and studiedboth
outcropsand wellsamples andcoauthored
acompanyreport ontheElAbraFormation,
the producing formation of the famous
Golden Lane oil fields. He presented the
concept that the GoldenLane was anatoll,
making it different from the South Texas
Edwards. Don later published a paper on
this work and took someheat on the atoll
conceptuntilsubsequentextensiondrilling
provedhimright.

From1962 through1966,Donworked
for Texas Eastern Transmission Corpora-
tionintheir Corpus Christiexploration of-
fice.ItwasduringthisperiodthatIfirstmet
Don,whenheandByronDyerwereputting
togetherthe classicBoydandDyerpaperon
theFrio,inwhichtheydocumented thatthe
SouthTexasFrioconstitutedamajor barrier
bardepositionalsystem.ItwonaBestPaper
Award at the Gulf Coast Association of
Geological Societies meeting in Corpus
Christiin1964.Thatpaperwas aninspira-
tion toscores ofus, atUTandelsewhere,as
weworkedtoextend the criticalconceptof
depositional systems.As with the Golden
Lane Atoll and the South Texas Deep

Smackover7 DonBoyd;the scientist, was
againahead of his time.

In1966,Donbecame anindependent
geologistonretainertoEdwinAllday.(Years
later,Donwasaprincipal workingwiththe
AlldayEstate toestablishtheAlldayCenten-
nial Chair in Subsurface Geology and the
AlldayLectureshipintheGeologicalSciences;
theseGeologyFoundationendowments are
committed to valueinexcess of$800,000.)
WhenMr.Alldayscaledbackhis operation
afteramajor discoveryofthe AngelinaField,
DonwentwithoneofAllda/sinvestors,W.
L.(Lee)Sinclair. TheBoyd-Sinclairrelation-
ship was a verysuccessful one and lasted
untilSinclair's deathin1978.

OfDonBoyd'smany explorationsuc-
cesses,East SevenSisters mustbe near the
top.Tne discoveryof the deep Wilcoxpro-
duction atEast SevenSistersField inDuval
CountybyARCO wasmadeonleases that
BoydandSinclairhadfarmed outtoARCO.
Thisdeepproduction is theonly significant
gasproduction (or oil)foundbelow 15,000
feetinSouthTexas.

Discoveredin1980 duringthatperiod
of time when deep, deregulated gas was
commandinghighprices, ithadindividual
wells thatproduced atratesfrom 20,000to
30,000Mcfper day oversustainedperiods.
Thehighestgas price received was $9.42/
Mcf!Donhadrealized foryears thatadeep
structure was present on their HBP leases
(originally drilledand completed inWilcox
sands at9,500to10,000feet),andheperson-
ally negotiated the farmout with ARCO,
whereinhe,Sinclair,and their partners re-
tained a 50-percentback-in after the initial
wellpaidout. Sixdeepwellsweredrilled on
theirleases— thediscoverywellhad446feet
ofnetgaspayin16 separate reservoirsfrom
11,500to15,300feet.Themainfieldpayhad
morethan108feetofnetgaspay(230feetof
grosspaysand) inamassivesandat15,060
to15,290feet.Donrepresentednotonlyhis
workinginterestpositionbut certainother
interests aswell.Itis agreat story,one that
makes the heartbeat fast.Ihaverelatedit
before, butIbelieve thebestgeological talk
Ieverheardwasanextemporaneousoneby
Donon the East SevenSisters given to the
Corpus ChristiGeological Society.

AfterLee Sinclair's death,Donspent a
coupleofyearsasmanagerofexplorationfor
EdwinL.andBerryR.Coxintheir Corpus
Christioffices.Butalwaystheexplorerlook-
ing for bigchallenges,Donlinkedup with
Ken Martin during the peak of the deep
TuscaloosaPlayinSouthLouisiana;hemain-
tainedhis offices and residence inCorpus
Christiandcommuted toNewOrleans.But
thelureofSouthTexasneverfades, andby
1981, Don was back full time inCorpus
Christiaspresidentandchiefoperatingoffi-
cer of a number of oil and gas interests
owned byB.K. Johnson of San Antonio.
Since 1985, Donhasbeen anindependent

At the fallmeetingof the GeologyFoundationAdvisory Council inOctober, 4990, Don Boyd
amiBillGipson wereselected toreceive the DistinguishedGraduate Award, the Council's
highesthonor. 1his award is in recognition ofa formergraduate of the Department who by
his outstandingcareerandexemplarypubih life has been acredit to TheDepartment and to
The University. The,awards were presentedat a luncheon held at theHoustonPetroleum
Club onJanuary14, 4994. Citationists BillFisher and Scotty Hollandpaid tribute to the
many accomplishments of these individuals; their comments ,ire /mntedhere.
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geologistandbusinessmaninvolvedinvari-
ousoiland gas relatedbusinessactivities;he
still drills wildcatsbuthas recently concen-
tratedhis efforts,alongwithhisengineering
associate,LouPowers, onoil and gas pro-
duction sales. A company of his, Texan
DrillingCompany, is structuredtobuyand
sell drillingrigs and associatedequipment.

Donßoyd isanaturalleader,atrulyout-
frontguy.His successes andhis distinctions
are theproduct of intelligence, energy,tim-
ing,and courage,alongwithagenuinesen-
sitivity tohis friends,colleagues,and associ-
ates. These qualities have always brought
himto the topquickly.Hewaselectedvice
presidentofbothhis juniorand seniorhigh
schoolclasses,and hewaspresident of his
sophomore classatTylerJuniorCollege.At
UTAustinhewastreasurerandhouseman-
ager of his fraternity, Sigma AlphaEpsilon.
(He later served many years on the SAE
AlumniHouseCorporation.)Hehas served
as president of both the Corpus Christi
GeologicalSocietyandtheGulfCoastAsso-
ciationofGeologicalSocieties.Thestanding
ofboththesefine organizationsreflectsDon
Boyd'sskillfulleadershipandcontributions.
He served as secretary of AAPG and on
manyof the Association'scommittees;heis
nowanAAPGFoundationTrusteeAssoci-
ate.AAPGhas alsohonoredhimasacandi-
date for president-elect.

Don supports the institutions about
himwithtime,counsel,and resources.And
nowhere is this supportmoreevident than
inhis contributions to the universitiesthat
trainedhim.He was a charter member of
LSU'sGeologyEndowmentAdvisoryCoun-
cil.AtUTAustin,Donhas beenaveryactive
member of the GeologyFoundation Advi-
sory Council since 1976. He served two
terms as elected chairman of the Council
from 1981 to 1983. For thirty years, from
1950 to1980, the Foundationendowment
had grown to $2.4 million. Under Don's
chairmanship, the endowment more than
doubled,growing to $5.8million. In1985,
his colleagues on the Councilnamed him
theyoungestHonoraryLifeMemberinthe
Council's history. In addition to being a
principal in the creation of the Allday en-
dowments,Donhasbeenactiveindevelop-
ingresources forseveralotherendowments,
including theFlawn Chair.He and Patricia
havegenerouslyestablishedtheDonß. and
PatriciaKiddBoydLectureshipinPetroleum
Geology at UT Austin. Don is on the
Chancellor's Council of Tbe University of
Texas Systemand is a lifetime member of
thePresident'sAssociatesatUTAustin.One
detectsanampleamountofburntorange in
him,and we areallbetter for it.

Perhaps DonBoyd's mostremarkable
success is asa familyman.Thathighschool
sweetheart,PatriciaKidd,hasbeenhiswife
andcompanionfor33 years.Theyhave one
daughter,Melissa,andtwinsons,Davidand

Michael,allmatureand accomplished and
'

NoteverythinginDonBoyd'slife has
all graduates ofThe University ofTexas at , beenashewouldhaveliked.Alongwithhis
Austin.Marilee andIhavehad thepleasure ; manysuccesses,hehasalsohaddisappoint-
ofbeingwithDonandhisfamily.Andtosee : mentsand substantialchallenges.Buthehas
thegenuinefondness and respecthis family a stout heart, a dauntless spirit, and the
has for himis toseeDonBoyd'srealmark. needed courage.

A lot of thoroughly merited recogni- : DonBoydis apersonfully committed
tionshave comehisway.Inaddition tobeing ; tothe conceptthateachofus asgeologists is
electedHonoraryLifeMemberofourAdvi- i personallyobligated to work withourpro-
soryCouncil,DonisanHonoraryMember > fession to make it better for those who
of the Corpus Christi Geological Society follow— thatit isourduty toreturnsome-
oneofthreelivingpeoplesorecognized),an thing for whatwehave taken out. In that
HonoraryMember of theGulf CoastAsso- commitment,Dondistinguisheshimselfand
ciationofGeologicalSocieties,and anHon- i aUofmoseabouthim.lnnaminghimDistin-
oraryMemberof theAmericanAssociation guishedGraduate,wealsohonorourselves
of Petroleum Geologists, which also gave anddocredit tothe fineprofessionalproduct
himitsDistinguishedService Award. j of theDepartmentand the University.

Andso asweelecthim to that special,
select group of Distinguished Graduates, it j — WilliamL.Fisher
reallyseemslogicalandnaturalthatwedoso. Austin,Texas

ißKiimii'MlM
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WilliamE. Gipson
DistinguishedGraduate
Department ofGeologicalSciences
TheUniversityofTexasatAustin

Teamwork, talent,hard work,and
thatspecialcompetitiveedgethatcomes
from inspired effort— characteristics of
achampion, onand off the field. It's no
accident thatthe samefactors thatmade
a youngmana star athletebecame the
signature of a truly remarkable life that
has enrichedthegeologyprofessionand
countless numbers of itspractitioners.

WilliamEarl (Bill) Gipsonwasborn
inWinters,Texas,onSeptember6,1924,
the only child of William Francis and
MargueriteEdwardsGipson.Hisfriends,
and they are legion, know he feels
strongly about geology, work ethics,
family, maps, the Universityof Texas,
and sports (especially football).

Ifyou thinkBillisanardentfootball
fan, you should have known his dad.
The elder Gipson, known lovingly as
"Pop," gotsoexcited at a 1923 Thanks-
giving football game inAbilene,Texas,
thatheaskedhis date tomarryhim.She
saidyes,and they left the game for the
church,orsogoes the story.

Bill's familymovedtotheEastTexas
townof Gilmer during theDepression.
AtGilmerHighSchool,hewasanhonor
student andafootball star,playedin the
band,andwassportseditorof theschool
paper.

In1941,footballscholarship inhand,
he entered Kilgore Junior College. At
Kilgore, he lettered for two years in

footballandgothisfirst taste ofgeology
through an introductory course.
Strangely enough, his first teacher in
geologywasMarionWhitney,daughter
of Dr. Francis L. Whitney, who later
becamehis graduateadvisorat theUni-
versityof Texas.

Duringhis first semesterof college,
World War IIbroke out and he later
volunteered for the NavalReserve. He
wassentto SouthernMethodistUniver-
sityinthe fallof1943 intheNavy'sV-12
program, wherehe continued towarda
degree in geology andletteredin foot-
ball.By the fall of 1944, he had com-
pletedthe V-12 andOCSprogramsand
was assigned to the South Pacific The-
atre aboard an amphibious gunship,
wherehe remaineduntil hishonorable
dischargein 1946.

Billentered theUniversityofTexas
at Austin in the fall of 1946, married,

receivedaBAdegreeingeologyandwas
elected to SigmaGammaEpsilonhonor-
aryfraternity in1948, andcompletedan
MAingeologyin1949.His thesis,under
Dr.Whitney, was"The Geologyof the
KimbroArea,TravisandBastropCoun-
ties, Texas."

BillGipsonoff the footballfieldwas
likeBillGipsononit— a teamplayerand
anatural leader, bright and aggressive,
withanentrepreneurial flair.Those tal-
ents proved their worth in his profes-
sional career, whichbegan inMidland,
Texas,in1949, whenhe wenttoworkas
anexplorationgeologistfor theOhioOil
Company,known today as Marathon
Oil.Bill was assigned tov/ork withan-
other UT graduate, Harry Miller, who
took the fledgling geologist under his
wing.Tothis day,Harryclaims to have
taughtBill everythinghe knows about
exploration.

These were exciting times for ge-
ologists.Bill's first assignment was the
EastemShelfofthePermianßasin,where
therenownedScurryReef had justbeen
discovered. WilliamEarl tells this story.

"Inthosedays,wenotonlymapped
anareabut wereresponsible for report-
ingwhat everyone else was doing.To
do so,Ihad to know the drillers and
roughneckspretty well.One daywhile
visiting a rig in Kent County,Texas,I
asked to look at the drill cutting since
they were in a drilling break and no
geologistwasonlocation. Sureenough,
the cuttings were limestone and they
wereloadedwithoil shows.Isuggested
to the driller thathe should test thewell.
Later thatnightatamotelinSpur,Texas,
Ireceived a call from aMr.H.L.Hunt
asking what Ithought about the cut-
tings.Itold him. The next daywhenI
drove out to the well,it was fenced off
and they were testing.That turned out
to be the discovery well for the Salt
Creek Field."

Bill enjoyedhis years with Mara-
thon Oil,but increasingly an indepen-
dentstreak and his talent for leadership
weremakinghimyearntobe out onhis
own.Onenightwhenhe andanoldUT
geologist friend,Joe Keyser, werehav-
ing one (or,discussing the future), they
decided the timehad come to scratch
thatitch.Theyformedaconsultingpart-
nership and,with the aidof free office
space supplied by Woodly Petroleum,
setupshopandhungouttheir shinglein
1953.

Breadandbuttermoneycamefrom
wellsite dutiesuntiltheir firstprospect,
a farmout ona 160-acre tract,resultedin
anoildiscovery thateventuallyboasted

OtherDistinguishedGraduates
of the Department

Mr.andMrs.L. T.Barrow
Dr.ThomasD.Barrow
Mr.JohnF.Bookoutjr.

Mr.MorganJ.Davis
Mr.J.BenCarsey Sr.

Dr.StephenE. Clabaugh
Mr.L.F.McCottum

Mr.Joseph C. WalterJr.
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three wells. With theirnewfound suc-
cesslendingcredibility,heandJoeadded
twobrothers,BillandHughLiedtke, to
their listofclients in1954. The associa-
tionproved a happyoneonboth sides;
by 1956 the partnership was spending
abouthalf its timeandeffort onLiedtke
Limitedbusiness.Eventually, the origi-
nal Gipson & Keyser partnership was
dissolved andBillbecame a partner in
LiedtkeLtd. investments.

Whenanumberof thelimited part-
nerships were consolidated into Stetco
Petroleum in 1962, Bill became a vice
president. The following year when
Stetco and South Perm Oil Company
were merged and renamed Pennzoil
Company,Bill became vice president-
explorationfor the westerndivision.In
1967,he moved to Houston,Texas, as
vice-president-exploration for Pennzoil
Company.

These were years of expansion for
Pennzoil,givingBillplenty of opportu-
nity to exercisehis expertisefor spotting
talent in others and teaching and
mentoring them into developing their
abilities to the fullest.He sayshis great-
est satisfaction during those years was
being able to assemble anexploration
teamthathelpedbuild acompany such
asPennzoil.

Those skillsservedPennzoilwellas
itmoved aggressively into offshore ex-
ploration,formingnewcompaniescalled
Pennzoil Offshore Gas Operators,Inc.
(POGO), and Pennzoil Louisiana and
Texas Offshore, Inc. (PLATO), in 1970
and 1973, respectively. Bill became ex-
ecutive vice president and director for
both companies.

In 1977, Pogo was spun off as a
public companynamedPogo Producing
Company.ThirteenpeopleleftPennzoil
to go with Pogo, Bill Gipson among
them. He felt it was a chance to build
somethingelse, to staffupanddevelop
another strong team, take a smallcom-
pany andhelp itgrow.Billbecame the
newcompany'spresidentduringitshec-
ticgrowthyears,servingalso as adirec-
tor.Whenheelectedretirement in1989,
Pogoretainedhimasmanagingdirector-
explorationand director.

Billshowedhiscommitment topro-
fessionalism throughout his career,
workingactivelywithindustryandaca-
demic and community groups.Inaddi-
tion to his interestin the Universityof
TexasGeologyFoundation,he demon-
strated his pride in the University by
establishing anendowment fund to be
used by graduate students in earning
advanced degrees in geology. Apresi-

willbe his interest ingeology,his busi-
ness acumen in starting new ventures
andvariedoccupationsandhobbiessuch
as breeding Santa Gertrudis cattle, fly
fishing, and serving as an investor and
director for a Texas winery, the Cox
Family Vineyards.

A colleague oncesaid that "a friend
ofBillGipson's is a friend forlife.He's a
manwithnoenemies."Inadistinguished
professionalcareer,hehasbeenboth an
independentspirit andthe consummate
teamplayer, able to motivate, inspire,
andmentor others. Inthe process,Bill
Gipson has left an enduringlegacy of
service and achievement for all who
comeafter him.Thisawardwillbe one
of his greatest treasures.

—David S.Holland
Houston,Texas

dential scholarship at Southern Meth-
odistUniversityandagriculturalandath-
letic scholarships atKilgore Junior Col-
lege are just a few of the other wayshe
has givenhis support to education.

He became activeinthe American
Association of Petroleum Geologists
(AAPG) in1949, servingonmany com-
mittees,bothasmember andchairman,
and a director of the National Ocean
Industry Association.He waspresident
of the Domestic Petroleum Council,
servedonthe GeologyAdvisoryCoun-
cil of Rice Universityand on countless
other civicand community groups.

His retirement years should be as
full and enjoyable as ever with eight
grandchildren; a son, Bill, Jr.; and three
daughters, Carolyn, Judy, and Annie;
anda delightfulandgracious wife,Leta.
Otheractivities thatwilloccupyhis time
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Gifts

—
June1,1990 thruMay 31,1991

IndividualDonors

PatrickL.Abbott Mr.&Mrs.
CharlesCheatham

Mrs.W.KenleyClark
MichaelJ.Clifford

Charles W. AlcornJr.
Eugene J. Amaral
Nancy J. Anderson
D.RussellAndress
Anonymous

RobertC.Cobb
H.Grady Collier Jr.
H.C.Cooke
JohnD.Cooper
KathrynL.Copeland
DuncanCorbett
WeymanW. Crawford
"ThomasM.Culbertson
Mr.&Mis.

C.Barnes DarwinII
FlavyEugeneDavis
JosephR.Davis
RossM.Davis
HenryC.Dean
RodgerE.Denison
WilliamH.Devine
Charles J.DeLancey
TimDiggs
Mr.&Mrs.

WilliamF.Dingus
StevenLDobbs
Mr.&Mrs.

GaryT.Donnan
George A.DonnellyJr.
GeneC.Doty
WilliamE.Dougherty
James D.Doyle
Mr.&Mrs.

RalphC.Duchin
EdwardA.Duncan
ClarenceO.DurhamJr.
G.K.Eifler Jr.
RuthP.Elliott
PeterA.Emmet
Mr.&Mrs.

GordonA.Everett
RizerEverett
LauraBethEvins
RobertH.Fakundiny
ThomasE.Fanning
IrmaM.Feibelman
Mrs. JoLarkinFinley
JudgeDinsmoreFinley
LeroyF.Fischer
DorothyY.Fisher
Mr.&Mrs.

WilliamL.Fisher
PeterT.Flawn
GaryW.Foster
HewittB.Fox

JohnE. Atkins
ArtenJ.Avakian
JuanFernando

NavarroBaca
DavidB.Barman
DanielS.Barker
VirgilE. Barnes
Mrs.L.T.Barrow
ThomasD.Barrow
JeraldH.Bartley
Mr.&Mrs.

FredH.Becker
David S.Birsa
ThomasK.Bjorklund
RichardR.Bloomer
JohnF.Bookoutjr.
JohnF.Bookoutin
DouglasL.Bostwick
Richard G.Bozanich
Herbert L.Brewer
Mr.&Mrs.

ThomasE.Bridge
DavidA.BristolJr.
Mr.&Mrs.Julius A.

Buchanan
RayA.Burke
ThomasM.Burke
R.A.Butterworth
Mr.&Mrs.

RobertW.Bybee
L.G.Byerleyjr.
SusanKiefner Cage
ClintonD. Cagle
FrankKellCahoon
RodneyJ. Camp
DonaldH.Campbell
Joe Cannon
J.D.Carballo
A.TCarleton
RobertD.Carter
Jack C.Cartwright
Mr.&Mrs.

DwightE.Cassell
Mr.&Mrs.

StevenM.Cather
EdwardC.Cazier;111
Walter ChathamJr.
StephenE.Clabaugh

The LittlefieldSociety Recognizes Donors

INFEBRUARY 1991 THE UNIVERSITY recog-
nized charter members ofThe Littlefield Society, a
groupofdonorsnamed inhonor ofGeorge Washing-
tonLittlefield(1842-1920). MajorLittlefieldserves as
anexampleofthemanypersons whosecontributions
have enabled The University to reach the level of
excellence it now enjoys. Major Littlefield was a
member of the Board of Regents who gave gener-
ouslyofhis time and financialmeans. Itis inrecogni-
tionofhis spirit ofphilanthropy that TheLittlefield
Society has beennamed to acknowledge the efforts
of dedicated alumni and friends ofTheUniversity.

Morethan60individuals andanumberofcompa-
nies or groups associated with the Department of
GeologicalSciences wererecognized alongwithmany
other contributors as charter members of the organi-
zation.Membership inThe LittlefieldSociety is ex-
tended to:* Individuals and couples withcumulative out-
right gifts of $25

70007 a pledge of $25
7000 to be

fulfilled within a five-year period7 or $50
7 000 in

planned gifts such as bequests or trusts.* Foundations and associations with cumula-
tiveoutrightgifts of$50

7000orapledge of$50
7000 to

be fulfilled withina five-year period.* Corporations with cumulative outright gifts
of $1OO

700O7 or a pledge of $100
7000 to be fulfilled

withina five-year period.

Littlefield Society members are invited to the
campus for an annual meeting which includes a
special briefing on The University by the President
and presentations by outstanding students and fac-
ulty. Throughout the year, Society members are
guests of the President at several social functions as
well as noteworthy lectures, concerts7 and official
occasionsand ceremonies ofThe University.Mem-
bers also receive mailings and information on The
University and its activities. The Department and
TheUniversitylook forward to seeingnewmembers
added to this distinguished group each year.
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Industrialand
Society ContributorsJamesH.Frasher

W.D.Frazell
FredericW.Geisendorff
SteveJ. Germiat
FredM.Gibson
EdwinF.Gilbert
GretchenM.Gillis
WilliamE.Gipson
JenniferL. Glasford
C.DeVearleGray
Mrs.GuyE.Green
RedgeL.Greenberg
CharlesR. Grice
RobbieGries
ThomasW. Grimshaw
Robert O.Gross
RoyH.Guess Jr.
Mr.& Mrs.

R.Gummersbach
WalterT.Haenggi
JohnW.HamptonJr.
JamesV.Hardwick
Mr.&Mrs.

RichardE.Hart
GeorgeM.HarwellJr.
Peggy J.Harwood
LeslieHay
RichardJ.Heil
MichaelD.Helton
AudreyN.Henry
PatriciaM.Hester
Mr.&Mrs.MikeHill
C.LR.HoItJr.
JamesW.Hood
EleanorM.Hoover
RichardT.Houser
RobertS. Houston
DonF.Hugus Jr.
DanHuston
Mr.&Mrs.JohnA.

Jackson
Russell W.Jackson
O.L.JamesJr.
AnnC.Johnson
L.ChrisJohnson
GeneF.Keyser Jones
LutherG.JonesJr.
RobertT.Kent
RobertS.Kier
DavidL.Kirchner
DaveKrause
RalphLeonardKugler
DorothyD.Kunz
Mr.&Mrs. RichardJ.

Eugene J.Lipstste
Mr.&Mrs.

AllenC.Locklin
T.E.Longgoodjr.
Mark W.Longman
LesterE. Ludwick
ErnestLundeliusJr.
MichaelO.Maler
SabinW.Marshall
C.E.McCarter
BenA.McCarthy
Mr.&Mrs.

WilliamRMcKinley
AsaD.Mcßae
LarryS.Melzer
ShaulMenashe
CharlesM.Merrill
HarryA.MillerJr.
R.DickMiller
RobertJ. Moffatt
EvelynW.Moody
DuaneE.Moredock
JulianMorgan
JeromeN.Namy
G.AllanNelson
Bob R.O'Brien
LomaL. Ogden
WilliamW.OgdenJr.
Fred Oliver
Mr.&Mrs.CliffOsburg
Mr.&Mrs.

DonaldD.Ott
JeffryD.Ottmann
Mr.&Mrs.

RobertD.Ottmann
JuddH. Oualline
Robert T.Parks
WalterParrish
StevenR.Payton
JackL.Penick
WilliamY.Perm
Mr.&Mrs.O. ScottPetty
Mr.&Mrs.ScottPettyJr.
ElliottPew
CynthiaAnnPhilipson
Mr.&Mrs.

WilliamA.Poe
RichardH.Raymond
DonaldF.Reaser
CarlaEverettReed
BernardW.Reiss
WilliamF.Reynolds
JessP.Roach

CharlesSicking
Mr.&Mrs.

PaulF.Simpson
R.S.Singer
HarryH.Sisson
MarriottW. Smart
AlvinH.Smith
BrianA.Smith
BruceDixieSmith
DanielL. Smith
JohnT.Smith
KempD.Solcher
HowardJ.Speer
FrederickSpiegelberg111
Mr.&Mrs.

James Sprinkle
Mr.&Mrs.BillSt. John
MargaretS.Stevens
SarahLandtiserStinger
MikeStinson
MikeStowbridge
MichaelW.Strickler
JamesB.Tartt
LloydLeoTillerJr.
BertC.Timm
DavidN.Tolces
EveretteJ. Travis
StevenR.Trudeau
JohnD.Tuohy
EddRTurner
NeilL.Turner
Mr.&Mrs. GlennVargas
DavidC.Vaughn
HarryA.Vest
RB.VickersJr.
BryanWagner
MarkC.Walker
VirgilAWalstonJr.
J.C.WalterEl
BonnieR.Weise
JaneBriteWhite
Shirley WinterWhiteside
PeterN.Wiggins IE
RC.WilberJr.
MichaelA.Wiley
DuncanC.O.Wilson
MelissaC. Winans
James M.WindhamSr.
KurtisJ. Wiseman
RobertL.WoodJr.
CharlesM.WoodruffJr.
ArnoldWoods
MaryC. Woods
CharlesF.Word

EdwinAlldayEstate
Amoco FoundationInc.
AmocoProduction Company
ARCOFoundationInc.
ARCOOil&GasCo.
BechtelFoundation
BoothEnergyCompany
TheBuffaloNews
BurlingtonResourcesFoundation
BPAmericaInc.
Chevron Exploration&ProductionServices
Chevron U.S.A.Inc.
ConocoInc.
CXVEnergyInc.
DuPontCompany
Everett&Associates
ExxonCompanyU.S.A
ExxonEducationFoundation
ENRONFoundation
FordMotorCompanyFund
HallSouthwestCorporation
HalliburtonFoundationInc.
M.E.HartFoundation
HoechstCelanese FoundationInc.
KatieFoundation
MarathonOilCompany
Maxus EnergyCorporation
MobilAdministrativeServicesCompanyInc.
MobilFoundationInc.
NorcenEnergyResourcesLimited
OryxEnergyCompany
PennzoilCompany
PennzoilExplorationandProduction Company
Phillips PetroleumFoundationInc.
PogoProducingCompany
ShellOilCompanyFoundation
SonoraExplorationCorporation
ElizabethM.TeagleEstate
TexacoFoundation
TexasGas TransmissionCorporation
UnionPacificResourcesCompany
Unocal Foundation
USX FoundationInc.
ZinnPetroleumCompany

Donors ofBooksandMaterials
to theWalter LibraryL.T.Rogers

LucyO. Ross
Mr.&Mrs.

Kyle JohnBuelWright
Charles E. Yager111
WilliamC. YoungHI
RobertL.Zinn

GeorgeA.Laguros
LyntonS.Land TerranceS.Rouse

PeterD.Rowley
JamesH.Rucker

Richard Buffler
BillCarlson

WilliamMuehlberger
MichaelMoundRandallG.Larkin

Robert O.LawrenceJr. KevinZonana SamuelP.Ellison
RonaldDeFord
WilliamGalloway
SteveHall

EarleF.Mcßride
AmosSalvador
Jack Sharp

JeffreyL.Lawton
RobertL.Layden

Jack S.Sanders
BarbaraA.Savage
Judith AnnSchiebout
FrancisX.SchloederHI
JohnT.Schulenberg
ClydeR. Seewald
CharlesR.Sewell

ThomasBruceLayman
DavidLehman

A.RichardSmith
DougSmithAdelHassan

RichKyleRaymondC.Leonard Mrs. SamM.Udden
Glenn VargasMr.&Mrs.JuanM.

Lesser
LyntonLand
LeonLong
JohnMaxwell

RayWoods
Keith YoungMaxLevin JohnM.SharpJr.

StephenL.ShawJohnF.Ligon DuncanMcConnell
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Endowed Accounts

—
June1,1990 thruMay31,1991

++Does notinclude $45,261heldinunitrust.*$122,267 in additionpledgedfromAJlday Estate. +Doesnot include$41,069heldinunitrust.

tuna kjOcu t,,

Edwin AlldayCentennialChair
inSubsurface Geology Unspec.
Income supplement salaryand
supportsresearchoi recipient

Edwin AlldayLectureship
in GeologicalSciences $2()3,716 *

Toprovide forguestlecturers in
geological sciences

AlternativeEnergyResearch
andDevelopmentFund $ 187,250
For studyofenergysources other
thanpetroleum

E.M.BarronTrust Unspec.
For supportof theBarron
Mineral Collection

Leonidas T.Barrow Centennial
Chair inMineralResources \ hispec.
Development of program of
excellence inmineral resources;
income supplements salaryand
supportsresearch of recipient

Laura ThomsonBarrow
GraduateFellowship Unspec.
Tosupportgraduatestudents specializingin
natural resources;special consideration
for female studentsand students
concentrating infield-oriented studies

Bloomer Fundfor
MotivatedStudents Unspec.
liiiaivialaid forstudents not
qualified for scholarships

LeslieBowlingProfessorship Unspec.
Toattractpersons from industry
and governmentforshort-ten)i
appointments on the faculty

WayneF.BowmanEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec.
Unrestrictedgeologyscb )larships

DonRandPatricia KiddBoyd
LectureshipinPetroleum
Exploration Unspec.
Toprovide forguest lecturersin
petroleumexploration

BrahmanEnergyScholarship Unspec.
Senior field course scholarships

fesse L.BrundrettMemorial
EndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec.
Graduatestudent scholarships

FredM.BullardProfessorship Unspec.
Excellence inteaching,income
supplementssalary and supports
research of recipient

maowmem

$590,309

$82,372

$187,250

$101355

$862,161

$191,740

$53,158

$83,933 +

$92,967

$42,594

$ 15,919

$25,736

$58,987++

Fund Goat Etidowtttent
Thomas M.BurkeStudent

JobProgram Unspec. $10,284
Jobsfor students ingeologic
work related to faculty research

HalH.BybeeMemorialFund Unspec. $ 36,271
Student field support,or support
of students researchinggeologic
issuesrelated topublic policy

HalP.BybeeMemorialFund Unspec. $ 41 1,556
Faculty use— research,travel,study,etc.

L.W.CaflenderMemorialFund Unspec. $50,999
1 Vpaitmental use,unrestricted

DaveP.CarltonCentennial
Professorshipin Geology Unspec. $448,191
Income supplements salaryand
supportsresearch of recipient

DaveP.CarltonCentennial
ProfessorshipinGeophysics Unspec $ 467,732
Income supplements salaryand
supportsresearch of recipient

DorothyOgden CarseyMemorial
Scholarship Fund Unspec. $82,123
Geology scholarships, anylevel;
special consideration to )

micropaleontology students
J. BenCarseySr.

SpecialMaintenance Fund $250,000 $81,339
Tomaintainteaching and
researchequipment

S.E.ClabaughFundin
Hard-Rock Geology Unspec. $ 25,227
Tosupportresearch inhard-rock
geology

W.KenleyClarkMemorialEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $ 43,323
Geology scholarships, anylevel

RobertH.CuyierEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $ 47,572
Undergraduate(upper-division)
and graduatescholarships

MorganJ.DavisCentennial
ProfessorshipinPetroleumGeology Unspec. $602,289
Income supplementssalary and
supportsresearch of recipient

RonaldK.DeFordField
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $153,152
Field studies forgraduate students

AlexanderDeussenProfessorship
EnergyResources Unspec. $123,126
Development ofprogram of
excellence inenergyresources;
incomesupplementssalaryand
supportsresearch of recipient



ScottyHollandpresentsplaque to
Tim Denison in appreciation for
c hairing the Councilfor thepast two
years, as

BillFisher looks on.

Fund Goal Endowment
MichaelBruceDuchinCentennial

MemorialEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec.
Scholarship forMaster's candidate
withpreferencetoward general geology

Elf AquitainePetroleumFaculty
FellowshipinGeologicalSciences
Income supplementssalaryand Unspec.
supportsresearch of junior
faculty member

JohnE. "Brick"Elliott Centennial
ProfessorshipinGeologicalSciences Unspec.
Income supplements salary and
supportsresearch of recipient

SamuelP.EllisonJr.
EndowmentFund $ 100,000

$34,217

$113,749

$254,608

i $65,687
ForDepartmentNew'slcttcr and
supportof faculty-alumni functions

EnergyandMineralResourcesFund $ 1(X),(XX)
Supportofprograms and students
inenergyandmineral resources

William StampsFarish
Chair inGeology Unspec.
Income supplements salaryand
supportsresearch of recipient

PeterT.FlawnCentennial
Chair inGeology Unspec.
Income supplements salaryand
supportsresearch of recipient

GeologyFoundation
AdvisoryCouncilCentennial
TeachingFellowshipin
GeologicalSciences Unspec.
Income supplements salary
and supportsresearch of
juniorfacultymember

GettyOilCompany Centennial
Chair inGeologicalSciences Unspec.
Income supplementssalaryand
supportsresearchofrecipient

$25,043

$344,170

$650,058

$56,412

$771,770

Fund Goal Endowment
MissEffie GravesMemorialFund Unspec. $ 23,239

Departmentneeds (faculty support,
studentaid,special equipment, etc.)

GuyE.GreenEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $ 28,937
Geologyscholarships, anylevel

J.NalleGregoryChair
in SedimentaryGeology Unspec. $643,152
Developmentofprogramof
excellence insedimentarygeology;
Income supplements salaryand
supportsresearch ofrecipient

J.Nalle GregoryRegentsProfessorship
inGeologicalSciences Unspec. $250,000
Incomesupplements salaryand
supportsresearch ofrecipient

GulfOilFoundation Centennial
ProfessorshipinGeology Unspec. $ 241,683
Income supplements salary and
supportsresearch ofrecipient

KarlF.HagemeierJr.Memorial Ih ispec. $39,793
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
Generalgeologyscholarships, anylevel.
withpreferencetostudents fromBrazoria
orKerrcounties

GeorgeS.HeyerMemorialFund Unspec. $85,990
Anypurposeof theFoundation

William C.HoggMemorialScholarship Fund
General information:

The total Hoggendowmentin the sumof$237,024 forallof the
scholarships (a totalofsix) iscarriedinone CommonTrustFund
account. Theincomeis credited toone expendableaccountand
distributedfrom there atthe endof the fiscalyeartoeachof the
sixscholarship accounts. Geologyholds twoofthe sixaccounts.

Hogg-Cullinan Unspec. $39,504
Scholarshipinpern )l.eumorHeld geology
inhonorofJoseph S. Cullinan

Hogg-Sharp Unspec. $39,504
Scholarshipinpetroleum or field geology
inhonorofWalterBenona Sharp



Fund Goal Endowment
HoustonOil&Minerals Corporation

FacultyExcellence Awards Unspec. $42,677
Inrecognitionofoutstandingservice
and special contributions tothe
teachingandresearchprograms

F.EarlIngersonGraduateResearch
AssistanceFundin Geochemistry Unspec. $ 13,700
Researchassistance tograduate
students ingeochemistry

JohnA.andKatherine G.Jackson
CentennialTeachingFellow-
shipinGeologicalSciences Unspec. $112,791
Income supplements salaryand
research of junior facultymember

CarolynG.andG.MosesKnebel
TeachingAwards Unspec. $72,594
AnnualDistinguishedTeacherAward,
Innovative Improvement andNew
CourseDevelopment

ClaraJonesLangston
CentennialLectureship
inVertebratePaleontology Unspec. $20,392
Toprovide for guestlecturers in
vertebrate paleontology

J.DonaldLangston
SpecialOperationsFund $250,000 $130,072
Purchase teachingandresearch equipment

WarmandMariettaLangston
ResearchFundinVertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $89,587
Facultyresearch invertebratepaleontology

JackK.Larsen-MesaPetroleum
Co.FundinSedimentaryGeology Unspec. $113,907
Supportof theDepartment'sprogram
insedimentarygeology

HowardRLowe Vertebrate
PaleontologyEndowment Unspec. $ 27,274
Supportof studentfield work in
vertebratepaleontology

J.HooverMackinMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $21,251
Graduate geologyscholarships

JohnH.andLujzaP.McCarnmon
EndowedScholarships Unspec. $ 10,725
Upper-division undergraduatescholarships

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollum
EndowedScholarships Unspec. $ 18,017
Geologyscholarships, anylevel

Frank W.Michaux
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 10,524
Geologyscholarships, anylevel

CarrollC.Miller Endowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $30,130
Geologyscholarships tostudents
pursuingcareers inenergy industries;
preferencetostudents fromSouthTexas

WesOgdenMemorialScholarship
inGeophysics Unspec. $ 10,765
Geophysicsscholarships tostudents
whoexpressinterestinapplying
geophysicaltraining inpractical
applications within the oilandgasindustry

Fimd Goal Endowment
FredL.andFrancesJ.Oliver

Lectureship inTexasHydrology
andWater Resources
Toprovide for guestlecturers in
waterresources

JuddH.Oualline
EndowmentFund
Forspecial needs of theDepartment

JuddH.andCynthia S.Oualline
CentennialLectureship in
GeologicalSciences
Toprovide forguestlecturers
ingeological sciences

JuddH.andCynthia S.Oualline
CentennialLectureship in
PetroleumGeology
Toprovide forguestlecturers in
petroleum geology

EdOwen-GeorgeCoatesFund
Publication ofgeologicalresearch
by facultyandgraduate students

BillR,PayneCentennial
TeachingFellowshipin
Geological Sciences
Income supplements salaryand
research of juniorfaculty member

Joyce BowmanPayne
CentennialTeachingFellowshipin
GeologicalSciences
Income supplementssalary and
research of juniorfacultymember

PennzoilandPogo
ProducingCompanies—
WilliamE.GipsonScholarships
Scholarships for UTgraduates
seekingMasters degreesatUT

O.ScottPettyGeophysicalFund
Development ofprogramof
excellence ingeophysics

Wallace E.PrattProfessorship
inGeophysics
Development ofprogramof
excellenceingeophysics; income
supplementssalaryand
research of recipient

Louis andElizabethScherdk
GeologyScholarship
Undergraduate(upper division)
and graduatescholarships

WiltonE.Scott Centennial
Professorship
Income supplements
salaryand supports
research ofrecipient

TheShellCompaniesFoundation
CentennialChair inGeophysics
Income supplementssalaryand
supportsresearch ofrecipient

TheShellCompaniesFoundation
DistinguishedChair inGeophysics
Income supplements salaryand
supports research ofrecipient

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

Unspec.

$50,920

$ 19,424

$42,917

$27,050

$ 104,583

$60,870

$54,294

, $113,832

, $ 128,054

, $ 148,603

. $ 101,831

, $215,395

, $886,536

, $840,726



New HonoraryLifeMembers
of the GeologyFoundation

AdvisoryCouncil
:Judd H.

O ualline, WilliamE. Gipson,
andPeter T.Flawn.

$35,250 in additionpledged frontanonymous donor.

Fund Goal Endowment
Frederick W.SimondsEndowed

PresidentialScholarship Unspec.
Scholarships toundergraduate
(upperdivision) and graduate students

William T.Stokes CentennialTeaching
Fellowship in GeologicalSciences Unspec.
Income supplements salaryand
researchof juniorfacultymember

StructuralGeologyand
TectonicsFund Unspec.

$26,350

$ 120,877

$67,115*
Forsupportof faculty and student
researchinstructureand tectonics

H.TodSutherlandMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec.
Forsummerresearch supportfor
graduatestudents

Estate ofElizabethMTeagle Unspec.
Forscholarships tostudents
withinterestinpetroleumgeology

DavidS.ThayerMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec.
Senior field course scholarships

TobinInternational Geological
MapCollection $ 1(X),()()()
Forpurchase ofmaps andphotos,
storageand viewing facilities for these items

UddenMemorial ScholarshipFundUnspec.
Geology scholarships atany level

GlennandMartha Vargas
Gemological Scholarship Unspec.
Scholarships for studentsinterested
ingemologyormineralogy

VargasEndowment forGems Unspec.
andGemMineralInstruction
Forcourse-related materials and

$33,718

$350,000

$26,771

$71,860

$ 10,798

$ 15,317

$22,598

instructionongemsandgemminerals
VariousDonors (General) Unspec.

Unrestricted funds for anypurposeof
the Foundation

$28,410

Fund Goal Endowment
Joseph C.WalterJr.

andElizabeth C.Walter
Geology LibraryFund Unspec. $175,991
Acquisition of books,maps
and other library materials

Albert W.andAlice M.Weeks
Centennial Professorship in
Geological Sciences Unspec. $147,5.54
Income supplements salary and
supports research of recipient

E.A.Wendlandt Fund Unspec. $7,421
Purchase of books and journals
in German orEnglish translations

Arno P. (Dutch) Wendler
ProfessionalDevelopment Fund Unspec. $ 100,725
Support of graduate
student presentations
atprofessional meetings

Francis L.Whitney Endowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $41,782
Geologyscholarships,
any level,paleontology
and stratigraphy preferred

Francis L.Whitney
Memorial BookFund Unspec. $16,065
Purchase ofpaleontological books
for library

John A.Wilson Professorshipin
VertebratePaleontology Unspec. $ 106,639
Development of program of
excellence invertebrate paleon-
tology; income supplements salaryand
supportsresearch of recipient

CharlesE. YagerUndergraduate
Field ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 44,519
Support of students taking
Geology 660

Mr.andMrs.Charles E. Yager
Professorships Unspec. $363,087
Threeprofessorshipsinanydiscipline
for faculty who participate in field instruction
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Geology Foundation Advisory Council

Effective September, 1991
Chairman
Mr.David S. "Scotty"Holland,3River Way, Suite 1300,

Houston,TX 77056

ViceChairman
Mr.PhillipE.Wyche, 126Firebird,Austin,TX 78734

Members
Mr.Charles W.AlcornJr.,President,AlcomCompanies,P.

O.Box2879,Victoria,TX77902
Mr.Eugene L.Ames Jr., President,Venus Oil Company,

2100NBCBuilding, SanAntonio,TX 78205
Dr. David S. Birsa, General Manager of Exploration,

Chevron U.K. Limited, 2 Portman Street, London
WIH, OAN,England

Dr.RichardR.Bloomer,Route2,Box317E,Leander,
TX78645

Mr. Jerry W. Box, Vice President for Exploration, Oryx
EnergyCompany,P.O.Box2880,Dallas,TX75221-2880

Mr.ThomasM.Burke,Consultant,8519ManhattanDrive,
Houston,TX77096

Mr.Weyman W.Crawford,10026 SugarHill,Houston,
TX 77042

Mr.L. Decker Dawson, President,Dawson Geophysical
Company,208 S. Marienfeld,Midland,TX79701

Dr.RodgerE.Denison,MobilResearchandDevelopment
Corporation,Box 819047,Dallas,TX75381

Mr. George A.Donnelly Jr., President,The Eastland Oil
Company,P. O.Box3488, Midland,TX79702

Mr. Thomas E. Fanning, Vice President, Domestic
Exploration, Marathon Oil Company, P. O. Box
3128,Houston,TX 77253

Mr. James H. Frasher, Consultant, 14751 Quail Grove,
Houston,TX77079

Mr.Joseph N. Gittelman, GeneralManager, Geophysics,
ShellWestemE&PInc.,P.O.80x576,Houston,TX77001

Mr. GeorgeM.Harwell, Consultant,14918 River Forest,
Houston,TX77079

Mr. Larry R. Hensarling, President, Tee Oil, Inc.,
P.O.Box 52343,Suite 800,Lafayette,LA 70505

Mr.CharlesJ.Hooper,2lllPineValley,Houston,TX77019
Mr.JohnA.Jackson,10325GaywoodRoad,Dallas,TX75229
Mr.J.DonaldLangston,78-6880Kuhinanui Street,Kailua-

Kona,HI96740
Mr.VanceM.Lynch,13LaurelHill,Austin,"DC78737
Mr.Ken G.Martin,127 Highway22E, #512,Madisonville,

LA70447

Mr. David F. Martineau, Exploration Manager, Pitts Oil
Company,4600GreenvilleAvenue,Dallas,"D(75206-5038

Mr.HarryA.MillerJr.,600FirstNationalBankBuilding,303
West Wall,Midland,"DC79701

Mr.Michaelß.Morris,3loBßebaDrive,Houston,TX77019
Mr.RobertD.Ottmann,1014 Suwanee Lane,Houston,

TX77090
Mr. James C. Patterson, Vice President, North American

Exploration,Conoco Inc.,P.O.Box2197,Houston,
TX77252

Mr.W.F.Reynolds,J.C.&W.F.ReynoldsOilProducers,700
MBank Building, Wichita Falls,TX76301

Mr. George W. Schneider Jr., Consultant, #10 Cicero,
Austin,TX78746

Mr. Don B. Sheffield, President and CEO, Halliburton
GeophysicalServices, Inc., P.O.Box36306,Houston,
TX77036-6306

Mr. William T. Stokes, Consultant,7703 Southwestern
Boulevard,Dallas,TX75225

Mr. Charles Weiner, Chairman of the Board, Texas
Crude Inc., 2100 Texas Crude Building, 801 Travis,
Houston,TX 77002-5764

Mr. Eddie A. Williamson,DivisionExploration Manager,
AmocoProduction Company,P.O.Box3092, Houston,
TX77253

BillStokes,BillGipson andBillMuehlbergervisit at
the fallAdvisory Council luncheon

HonoraryLifeMembers
Dr.Thomas D.Barrow,Consultant,4605Post OakPlace,

Suite 207, Houston,TX77027
Mr.DonR.Boyd,250 CapeMay,CorpusChristi,TX78412
Dr.SamuelP.EllisonJr.,5948HighlandHillsDrive,Austin,

TX78731
Dr.Peter T.Flawn,3718Bridle Path, Austin,TX78703
Mr.WilliamE. Gipson,ManagingDirector ofExploration,

PogoProducingCompany,P.O.Box 61289,Houston,
TX77208

Mr.JohnLLoftisJr.,11919BrokenBough,Houston,TX77024
Mr.JuddH.Oualline,Consultant,217Mayerling,Houston,

TX77024
Mr.O.Scott Petty,711Navarro Street,Suite 235,

San Antonio, TX 78205
Mr.Eddß. Turner,900WestMainStreet,Kerrville,TX7Bo2B
Mr.Joseph C.Walter Jr., Walter Oil&Gas Corporation,

Suite204,TheMainBuilding, 1212MainStreet,Houston,
TX77002

Mr.CharlesE.Yager,3801Potomac,FortWorth,TX76107
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In Memoriam
E.J. (Ed)Dickerson(BS '57,MA

'66)passed awayofnaturalcauses on
August 9, 1990, at home in rural
MidlandCounty,Texas.Hewasborn
March 25, 1934, inLexington, Mis-
souri,theonlysonofEbbieand Robert
M.Dickerson. Ed is survived by his
mother, Ebbie, and his wife, Pat
(BA70).

IrwinJ. Anderson

E.J. (Ed)Dickerson

Prentice O. Geddie
Ed's parents worked for AT&T

long lines division and frequently
moved tonew locations as the long
distance telephone lines were con-
structedandimproved. Asaresult,Ed
attendedmorethan35differentgrade
andhighschoolsinnumerous states.
He finally receivedhis diploma from
Greenville, Texas High School, in
1952.HeenteredTexasA&Minthe
fall of1952 and transferred toUTin
January,1954, tobeginwork onaBS
inGeology.

Ed andImet in1955 inthe old
engineeringdrawing class thatallBS
Geologymajors were forced to take.
Wewerepartners intopographic sur-
veying class in spring 1956. Those
were thehottestof thedroughtyears
and the afternoon field surveying
causedamighty thirst todevelop. Ed
andIwouldretire toTony'sBar after
class. Ed, being old enough, would
have abeer.Iwouldhave acokeand
lots of envy.Webecame fast friends
and sharedmanymemorable experi-
ences.

AngelDexter Leshikar

George W.Marshall
secretVela UniformProject to detect
atomic bomb testingbyRussia.

InFall1963,Edreturned toUTto
begin work on an MA degree. His
supervisor wasJ.HooverMackinand
Ed's thesis on the Hot Springs area
nearPresidio,Texas,standsasanout-
standing geomorphic work. He then
worked as a seismic interpreter for
Amoco (Pan American) inMidland
and for various consultants in Fort
Worth.

Robert F.Mathews

FrancisHerbert McGowan

JohnF. McKnight

Charles S.Percy Likemany geologygrads,Edand
Iwere onseparate paths and inodd
placesmostof thetime.We oftensaw
each other only once a year at the
Clabaugh's traditional fall party for
incoming graduate students. At one
of thesepartiesEdandPatmet,even-
tuallybecameserious,andthenrushed
into marriage after eight years of
friendshiptocourtship.Theymarried
infall,1971andlivedbrieflyinHous-
ton,where Pat waswithExxonPro-
ductionResearch Co. and Ed wasa
full time consultant.

James StuartPittmanJr.

Rafik Salem

AfterreceivinghisBS,Edworked
for GeophysicalServices,Inc.inLoui-
siana, Oklahoma, and New Mexico.
He later worked for several smaller
seismic companies and consultants.
In a brief excursion from earth sci-
ence, EdreceivedaCertificateinElec-
tronics Technology from TexasInsti-
tute of Technology in 1961. Using
these newly acquired skills and his
geology, he was hiredby Teledyne
GeoTech toworkon thethensuper-

They moved to Dallas in 1971
and Ed was involved in North Sea
geophysicalinterpretationforMobil;
that assignment included a memo-
rable 3-month stint inLondon. Fol-
lowingayearwiththetwoof themat
the Bureau of Economic Geology in
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Austin, they returned to Houston in
1974 where Ed continuedconsulting
withBell&Murphy&Associatesand
Pat worked for GulfResearch & De-
velopment Co.Some ofEd'sconsult-
ingtookhimtoTrinidadandCanada,
as wellas to Alaska andmuch of the
restof the US.

Finally,in1984,EdandPatmoved
to Midland and purchased "Los
Arboles," theirhomeinruralMidland
County. Ed continued consulting
there;he andIbeganworking on a
large "oil-patch" software services
contract and continued on that for
severalyears.Inthemeantime he was
perfectingshallowseismic techniques
for both energy and environmental
studies. His nonexplosive seismic
source "Brutus" waswellregardedin
theshallow-targetgeophysicalindus-
try.He alsoused"Brutus"inteaching
seismic data-acquisitionmethods for
theUniversity ofArkansasgeophysi-
cal field course inMontana— an in-
volvement he particularly enjoyed.
The apparatus has returned to aca-
demicdutyandwillseefurther useby
studentsintheUniversityofTexas at
ElPaso landgeophysicalprogram.

Ed possessed many talents and
hadanaturalearformusic.Heplayed
mandolinandsometimes guitar atthe
late50'sandearly60's "hollers"puton
byUTgeologygraduate students.

He especially enjoyed most wa-
ter sports, including waterskiingand
sailing. During one hot Dallas sum-
merwhen webothhappened tobe
workinginthe sameplace, Ed andI
decided to teacheachother toslalom
waterski. As neither of us had the
slightest ideahow, this wasaninter-
estingexercise.Afteroneafternoonof
towingeachotheraroundLakeLayon

without much success in actually
riding the ski,Ed announced, "There
can't be any fish in this lake. I've

trolledyouaroundallafternoonwith-
outasingle strike!"

Ed was a craftsman, too—
whether inwoodormetal,he turned
out some beautiful pieces. Ed and
Pat'sweddingringswerecastbyEdin
his shop, and hehand-made the tie
tacs and pins given to the wedding
partyas well.He could fix anything,
froma balky lawnmower to a com-
puter.

An always even temper and an
effervescentsenseofhumorweretwo
ofEd's trademarks.Hecouldbrighten
your day— evenabadone— witha
single comment.

EdandPatwerepreparingtomove
back toAustinso thatPatcould work
onherPhDandhecouldcontinuehis
work in environmental geophysics.
Edwaslookingforward tothechange
of sceneand to gettingclose to water
again. His untimely death brought
out scores of friends from Midland
andacross thecountrytopayrespects
and tohelp.To me,howyour friends
and associates respond to yourpass-
ingisa truemeasureofsuccessinlife.
Ed succeeded completely. He is and
willbe sorelymissedbyallwhoselife
he touched.

— byMichael A.Wiley
Dallas,Texas

AngelDexterLeshikar,73, of
AustindiedonJuly5,1991.Angelwas
ageology student at UT from 1936-
-1939. In1951she beganwork for an
Austin firm, Western Publications,
whichpublished twonationalmaga-
zines,True WestandFrontier Times. She
wasassociate publisher of that firm
whenshe resigned in1960 to begin
workingintheZoologyDepartment

at UT.In1965,shebeganworkingas
editor half-time for the Chemistry
Department and half-time for the
Geology Department.From 1965 to
1970 she was editor of the
Department's alumniNewsletter,and
handled administrative duties forthe
Geology Foundation. She later was
Director of Operations of the LBJ
School of Public Affairs at UT,and
retired from thatpositionin1979.

Angel waspreceded indeath by
her husband of 44years,T'OdonC.
Leshikar.Sheissurvivedbytwosons,
T'Odon C. Leshikar Jr. and Ivan
Leshikar,bothof Austin; twodaugh-
ters, Terri Caldwell of Austin and
NancyHebertofDallas;sevengrand-
childrenand numerous relatives and
friends.

Francis Herbert McGowan
diedMarch2,1991inHouston,Texas
at the age of 84. He was bom in
Sherman,Texas.After finishinghigh
schoolinSmithville,heattended the
University ofTexas SchoolofMines,
El Paso.He graduated from the Uni-
versityof TexasinAustin with aBA
in geology in 1928, and anMA in
1930. While at theUniversity,he was
amember of SigmaGamma Epsilon.
HewasemployedbyHumbleOiland
RefiningCompany for 33 years,and
retiredonMarch 1, 1966.

Mr.McGowanissurvivedbyhis
wifeDaphneSellardsMcGowan (UT
'34, anthropology); two daughters,
Sara Sullivan of Clear Lake, Texas,
andMargaretFowlerofWillis,Texas;
five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.
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John F. McKnight (MA 63,
PhD 768) passed away suddenly on
October 14, 1990 inNew Orleans at
theageof52.Those who knewJohn
found this news difficult to accept,
becauselife tohimwas filled witha
raremeasure of optimism, curiosity,
andexuberanceforlife.Johnwasvery
devoted tohis family, wife Joan,and
children,James,Forrest,Marylee,and
Carolyn, wholearned from himand
sharedallaspects ofhis life.

John, whose rootswere strongly
embedded in geology and mineral-
ogy, pursued a successful career in
minerals explorationand oil and gas
production with AMAX andExxon,
spending22years withthelatter.The
PinosAltosCoppermineinSilver City,
NewMexico,standsasatribute tohis
minerals explorationtalents.Thegeo-
logicalprofession willmiss those tal-
ents,and weallwillmiss thewarmth
and witof his personality.

— byBillLindemann

CharlesS.Percy(BS;43)ofAus-
tindiedSunday,July14,1991.Hehad
workedas ageologistformanyyears.
Before moving to Austin,he had re-
sided in Houston, San Antonio and
Corpus Christi. He was preceded in
deathbyhisson,CharlesJosephPercy;
his parents; and two brothers. Mr.

Percy issurvivedbyhis sister,Evelyn
Percy;brother,WilliamM.Percy,both
of Austin;and many cousins.

JamesStuartPittmanJr.,known
as "Susie" tohis friends, wasborn in
Vicksburg;Mississippi, July23,1926,
andattendedhighschoolinLakeProvi-
dence, just across theriver inLouisi-
ana.HishomeinLakeProvidencehad
been Gen. Ulysses S. Grant's head-
quartersduringthewinterof1862-63.
He wasbrieflyintheNaval Academy
(Annapolis) where he served for a
time as anMP.From1946to1952 he
earnedBSandMSdegrees ingeology
fromLSU, wherehemarriedHarriet
Maloney in 1951. For one year he
served asa geologistwith theLouisi-
ana Geological Survey, and thenext
year he taught petrology at Missis-
sippi State College.

Arriving atUTinthe fallof 1953,
hebrought withhimmembership in
honor societies andaburning interest
insedimentarypetrology,as wellasa
lightening-fast sense ofhumor anda
classic southern drawl. He was an
unforgettable character,yetmade al-
moststraightA;s.Friends recall with
awe his prodigious memory,his im-
menserepertoireoffunnystories,and
hisability to come upwithanappro-
priate witticism under any circum-
stances. He beganPhD research un-
der Folk on the petrology of the
Edwardslimestone,andmadesignifi-
cantcontributions tothepetrology of
cherts. Susiemade the keydiscovery
of length-slow chalcedony in the
Edwards, anddeveloped theideathat
itwas tiedtoreplacement ofevaporites.

In 1957 he left Texas to go to
work for Phillips Petroleum; in1963
hebecameaconsultantinBartlesville,
thenin1964-65 spentanotheryear at
UT.Susie wasalifelong conservative

Republican;infact,heclaimedtohave
been the only registered Republican
in Lake Providence Parish. In
Bartlesville,hesuccessfullyranforelec-
tionandspentacoupleofyearstangled
up in the post of County Commis-
sioner. Hattie died in 1966, a blow
from whichSusie never really recov-
ered.In1968here-enteredUT to try
to finish the dissertation, but only
stayed two years before economic
necessity forced him to take a job
teaching at San Antonio College in
1970. Susie enjoyed teaching there
andhadmany admiringstudents.

Inthese years Susie wasplagued
withaseriesofillnesses whichdimin-
ished his energy and scientific pro-
ductivity,butnothis senseofhumor.
Severeboutsof almostdailymigraine
were brought under control with
biofeedback techniques;butabroken
neck resulting from a fall out of his
office chair, and steadily worsening
diabetesresultingintheloss of visual
acuityand theamputationofonefoot
("bitten" by one of the teeth inhis
ownbridgework that had fallen on
the floor,unnoticed— a story he rel-
ished telling astonished friends),
sappedhimof energyandprevented
him from completinghisdissertation
while hehad teaching duties.

In1980heretired from SAC but
remainedinSanAntonio.Despitehis
greatphysicaldiscomfortandenforced
inactivity,hemaintaineda steadfastly
cheerful attitude. To the end Susie
was a never-ending source of Aggie
jokes and trenchant observations on
politics. Helosthisbattle withdiabe-
tes on October 10, 1990, and was
buriedatLakeProvidence,Louisiana.
Heissurvivedbyhis twosons, Jay in
SanAntonio andDoug inAustin.

—by R.L.Folk;A.P.NoyesJr.,
and H.Hay-Roe
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Conoco. In 1976 he decided to go
independent andbecameaconsultant
inpetroleumgeology,and workedin
thatcapacity outofForth Worthuntil
his untimely death. He worked up
prospects,mainly incarbonate rocks,
for areas in the Arabian Peninsula,
North Africa7 Texas, and the central
U.S.A.Forseveralyearsheworkedfor
the Turkish Petroleum Corporation
evaluatingprospectsinSoutheastTur-
keyand trainingTurkishgeologistsin
carbonate petrology. He also taught
several sessions of a field course on
modern carbonates of the Red Sea
coast of Egypt. Rafik's business was
hurtby the oilindustry7 decline inthe
mid 1980's, buthe hung onwithhis
Middle Eastern contacts. At the time
ofhisdeath,he wasbeginningaproject
for theEgyptianGeologicalSurvey to
evaluateRedSea Coastoilprospects.

Rafik was a true "man of the
world,7' fluent inArabic, Italian,and
French. Hehadmanywarmfriends in
Texas,Egypt,andTurkey,people from
all walks of life. Rafik held to the
highest ethical and moral standards,
andturneddownmany adeal thathe
thought was a bit shady. He was a
loyal friendof theUniversityofTexas.
which he visited frequently, and
brought Folk and Land to Egypt to
help in his carbonate short courses.
Rafik was a devout Moslem and
helped found and construct the first
traditionalmosque in theDallas-Fort
Worth areain1981.Rafik is survived
byMartha,aregisterednurse,andhis
three daughters,Jihan.Laila.andAliya.

Marjorie K. Wilson;, wife of
Professor Emeritus John A. Wilson,
diedinAustinonAugust2.l99l,after
abrief illness. She graduatedin1956
witha BA withhonors inmath from
theUniversityofMichiganandtaught
schoolinMichiganuntilshe married
Jack Wilson in 1938. Jack's first job
wasat theUniversity ofIdahoSchool
ofMinesatMoscow,and theWilsons
lived there for several years. In1946
the Wilson family moved to Austin
whenJack became an assistantpro-
fessor at the University. Marge was
active in the University Ladies Club
and was asponsor for the Geology
Wives Club. She also taught in the
Austinpublic schools for eightyears.
Shelovedbowling,dancingandplay-
ingbridge.AfterJack'sretirement,the
Wilsons traveledextensively.During
theirmarriage7 theyvisitedallsostates
plus 52 foreigncountries.

Inaddition toJack, Marge is sur-
vivedbythree sons,Kenandhis wife
VerenaofLos Altos.California;Steve
and his wife Carole of Charleston,
South Carolina: Chris and his wife
Carol of Austin: and seven grand-
children.

Rafik Salem was felled by an
unexpected heart attack athis home
inFort Worth on April 27, 1991, a
deep shock tohismany friends.Rafik
was born of a Turkishmother and
EgyptianfatherinCairo,July26,1937;
he was very proud of his Egyptian
roots, and delighted in showing the
wonders ofhis country tovisitors.He
gothis BS degree at Cairo University
ingeologyandchemistry,andhisMS
there inhydrogeology (1963). After
severalyears workingonEgyptianoil
reservoirs,he moved to Arnarillo for
Phillips, wherehemetMarthaDavis
andtheymarriedin1968.Inthe sum-
mer of that year,he beganstudies at
the University7 of Texas at Austin,
receivinghis PhD inMay 1973. He
also worked on several projects for
theBureauofEconomic Geologydur-
ing this period. His dissertation, su-
pervised byFolk, was on the petrol-
ogy of carbonate sediments of the
WesternDesertofEgypt, fromwhich
heauthoredtwopublications.In1971,
Rafik received the Outstanding Stu-
dent Awardof theHouston Geologi-
calSociety.

■MM— Ij■RBI
-byR.LFolk

In1973he joinedMobilFieldRe-
search Lab in Dallas, then in 1974
moved toPonca City,Oklahoma, for
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AlumniTakeAwardsatAAPG

Award recipients Robbie Gries andHugh Balkwill with
DaveLove from theU.S. GeologicalSurvey inWyoming

UT-Austin wasagain wellrepresentedat the 1991AmericanAssociationofPetroleum Geologists
meeting inDallas lastApril. Four UT-Austinalumnireceivedawards from theAAPG.

WilliamE.Gipson(BA748,MA;49)andGeorgeB.Pichel (BS;51) receivedhonorarylife
membershipintheAAPG.BillGipsonbecameamemberof the AAPGin1949and
hasparticipatedonmanycommitteeswithintheorganization.Hewasalsopresident
of theDomestic PetroleumCouncil,amember of theOCS AdvisoryBoard to the
Secretaryof theInterior,andonthe executiveadvisory committee to theNational
Petroleum Council.

GeorgePichel(BS '51) joinedthe AAPGin1953 andhaspresentednumerouspapersat
meetings and served on many committees. In 1974 he promoted a program
sponsoredbytheAAPGindustryliaisoncommitteetovisituniversitiesintheUnited
States to encourage students to enter the petroleum industry. He was named
chairmanof thevisitingpetroleumgeologistcommitteeandinthat rolehe traveled
extensively to promotehis profession. Georgereceived the AAPGDistinguished
ServiceAwardin1983,andwasacandidateforpresidentof theorganizationin1986.

RobbieRiceGries (MA70)received theDistinguishedService Award for hertireless
workfor theprofessionandtheAAPG.Robbiehasservedforalmost tenyearsinthe
houseofdelegates,andhasalso servedonthecredentials committee, themember-
ship committee, thepublication committee, andchaired the distinguishedlecture
committee.ShereceivedtheLeversonAwardin1985andtheRMAGBestLuncheon
Paperin1980 and1985. Shehaswrittennumerousgeological articles.Robbiehas
been anindependent consultinggeologistsince 1980.

HughR.Balkwill(PhD'69) sharedhonorswithhisco-author,AnthonyJ.Tankard,as
arecipientof theRobertH.DottSr.MemorialAwardforthebest specialpublication
ofthe AAPGduring1989.Thepublication "ExtensionalTectonics andStratigraphy
of theNorth Atlantic Margins" appeared inAAPGMemoir 46.Hughhas been a
geologist withPetro-CanadaResources inCalgarysince 1981.

Althoughnotanalumnus,MartinP.A.Jackson,director of the AppliedGeodynamics
LaboratoryforUT'sßureau ofEconomicGeology,deservesrecognitionforreceiving
the GeorgeMatsonAward forbestpaperpresented duringanAAPGoraltechnical
session.Martin'spaper"The riseand fallofdiapirs during thin-skinned extension,"
was co-authored withBruno Vendeville,and waspresented at the 1990 annual
conventioninSanFrancisco.
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AlumniNotes
Patrick L.Abbott (MA '66,PhD 73)

is a professor of geology at San
Diego State University. "Growth
ingeologycontinuesatSanDiego
StateUniversity;we've justadded
our2othtenure-trackfacultymem-
ber.Thisis a GSAyear whatwith
servingas chairmanof theCordil-
leranSectionandhelpingstagethe
annualmeetinginSanDiegodur-
ing21-24 October 1991. Hope to
seeyou at themeetingandonthe
field trips. Cheers."

Jim W. Adams (BS '51) writes from
Midland,"EnjoyeddinneratAAPG
Diamond Jubilee Convention in
Dallas with three of my profes-
sors: Sam Ellison, Ronald K.
DeFord,andFredBullard.Fredsaid,
'Yourealize, Jim, thatIhavebeen
amember ofAAPGfor71years.'"
Jim is enjoying serving in AAPG
house of delegates and as presi-
dent of West Texas Geological
Society.

Elise DonnellAkin(BA '47) is presi-
dentofMetroPhotoCameraStores
inWichita Falls,Texas. "Myhus-
band,Ned, diedlastyear,and I'm
now running our three camera
storesbymyself.Myoldestgrand-
daughter isreadyfor college; time
sure flies by!;;

Charles W. Alcorn Jr. (BS 52) is
chairman of AlcornInternational
Inc. in Victoria, Texas. "Still ex-
ploring for oil and gas overseas
andintheU.S.withsomesuccess.
Recently found what may turn
out to be a large oil field in deep
water offshore Philippines. Stay
tuned. StillresideinVictoria;wife
Dorothy andIbecame grandpar-
ents for the third time recently.
Continue to serveontheGeology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncilwith
pleasure."

Elaine Marie Allan (BS ;83) is an
attorneyinOakPark,Illinois."My
daughter,Erika Marie Allan, was
six in April.Iwill be practicing

environmental law inChicago for
a firm of nearly three hundred
lawyers (Hopkins and Sutter),
which also has offices in Dallas
andWashington,D.C."

Henry J. Alvarez (BS '59) reports,
"Continuinggroundwaterinves-
tigations throughout Texas par-
ticularly in connectionwith criti-
cal area studies and water plan
update." Henry is a geologist for
the Texas Water Development
Board inAustin.

Gene Ames (BS '55) is president of
Venus OilCompany inSanAnto-
nio. "We're still playing the ex-
panded Yegua andhaving fun7 if
wecanstand the APE shock!!Ya'll
cometoSanAntonioandseewhat
you have been missing." Gene
continues on the GeologyFoun-
dationAdvisoryCouncil.

David L. Amsbury (PhD '57) com-
ments, "Busy training astronauts
in earth observation, publishing
the results, lobbying for better
windowsinthespacestation,and
teaching geology at Universityof
Houston at Clear Lake City. We
go birding whenever the weather
permits."DavidlivesinSeabrook,
Texas, and is a geologist for
NASA— JohnsonSpace Center.

PaulD.Anderson(BS '47) is apartner
in W. D. Anderson and Sons in
Midland. "Peg andIare fine.Not
workingas hard asIused to. Son
Kenonranch inSouthDakota,has
awifeandthree daughters.Daugh-
terKarenin Wimberley, and has
two sons.;;

NancyJenswoldAnderson(BA '50)
is ownerandmanager for Urban
Environment Associates inCedar
Hill,Texas."Myconsultingfirmis
still involved inplanning projects
fornewdevelopment— aproposed
airportinNorthwestArkansas,as
wellasenvironmentalimpactstud-
iesofhighways,military facilities,
transitsystems, etc.Retired hus-

band and Iare always planning
our next trip. Am active in local
parkboard and chamber of com-
merce.Working onordinance to
protect escarpment zone in city
fromdevelopment."

PaytonV.Anderson (BS '45) writes
fromMidland where heis a part-
nerfor W.D.AndersonandSons.
"Still activeinoil andgas explora-
tion inmost parts of the United
States.Leisure timespentintravel
andgolf.Samewife (Evelyn), three
daughters,nine grandchildren."

CarlE.Andrews (BA '58) is self em-
ployedinDallas.Heis involvedin
oil andgas andreal estate invest-
ments.

LarryM.Asbury (BS '59, MA '61)
reports,"Yes,JackieandIareback
living inJakarta for the secondand
third timerespectively. This time
I'm managing ARCO's offshore
drilling,production, andconstruc-
tionactivities. We are seeinga lot
of new things and having a great
time!" Larry is senior vice presi-
dent for operations.

JohnE.Atkins (MA 789) is associate
geophysicist for Conoco Inc. in
Oklahoma City.

Edward R. Atwill IV (MA '60) is
ownerofNeskowinMarketPlace
inNeskowin,Oregon. "Stillmar-
riedtomysamelovelywifeHelen,
no children married yet, in our
eighth year of business on the
Oregoncoast,whichis stillgrow-
ing.Norecessionhere!Hadanice
visit from two Texas exes, Will
GreenandWaltßoyle andspouses.
Hello toold friends withaninvita-
tion to come see us. Hope the
geologicalranks are rebuilding."

Sara S. Avant-Stanley (BS 78) is a
consultant inNew Orleans.

g

Herbert A. Babione (BS ;40) writes
from Tulsa where he is retired
from Exxon Company, USA.
"Mustbegettingolder as lastyear
was50th anniversary of gradua-
tion from UT and this year was
our 50th wedding anniversary.
NormaandInowhave twogreat-
grandchildren and this could be
another sign that the years are
slippingby."

Olufemi O. (Femi) Babalola (MA
784) is a consulting geophysicist
forAfram-TechInternationalGeo-
sciences inHouston. "Completed
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PhD degree and graduated De-
cember 1990 from the University
of South Carolina. Advisor Dr.
Mack Gipson Jr. provided valu-
able insight fromhis elevenyears
industryandfifteenyearsacademic
background.Currentlyconsulting
inWest Africa explorationand in-
teractiveworkstationevaluation."

JanetBader(BS;83) is workingonher
PhDingeology at UTElPaso.

T.Dale Bagwell (BS 79) is a senior
gassupplyrepresentativeinSprint,
Texas."Hanginginthere,gasmar-
ketingis alotcloser to thebusiness
thanalothavemanaged,butIsure
miss the 'hands-on' days whenI
wasactively involved ingeology
insteadof $ology!"

Jonas W.Bailey (MA 783) is living in
Houston. "After several years
workingoffshore Gulf ofMexico
inAmoco's New Orleans office,
I'vereturned toTexaswithatrans-
fer to Amoco'sinternationalbusi-
nessunit.Ibroughtthewife(Mary)
and twokids along."

A.C.Baker (BS'51)is anindependent
geologist in Wichita Falls. "New-
grandson is the bestnews of the
year."

Carol Swenumson Baker (BS '84)
livesinHouston. "Myson Grant,
who turned oneinMarch,keeps
mehopping.Iam alsocontinuing
to work as a geophysicist at
Exxon."

ErnestT.BakerJr. (BS '55) is asenior
staff geologist for the USGS in
Austin. "Completed thirty-five
years of service with the USGS
geologicandwaterresources divi-
sions inTexas. Know Texas sur-
face and subsurface pretty well
top tobottomnow."

LindaR.Balcom (BS'87)has"opened
the Dallas branch for Jones and
Neuse inFebruary1991.Theenvi-
ronmental business is expanding
rapidly and continues to be an
excellent opportunity for all ge-
ologists. Greetings to all those
1987, 660 Geo-Nubs— Hi guys!
Andyou, too,Durbo!"

Benjamin (Ben) Barrow (BS '51)
writes from Utopia,Texas,"Iam
gettinginvolvedin toomanycivic
endeavors such as tax assessor's
board,localRepublicanparty,start-
ing historic museumand having
less time to improve old ranch.I
visited theUniversitytwotimesin
1990 for taxandRepublicansemi-
narsandcouldhardlybelievehow

it has grown.Most of the places
where Ilived have been torn
down."

Laura Thomson Barrow (BA.723)
lives inHouston.

Thomas D. Barrow ( MA '48) is
"busily engaged in a geophysical
software company,a geophysical
and petroleum information com-
panyand satellite surveyingcom-
pany." Tom is chairman of
Geoquest Technology Corp. in
Houston.

RobertBartels (BS'85)reports, "Iam
nowmarried and have bought a
houseinfar SouthAustin.Staying
very busy as a geologist in the
environmentalfieldwithoverfive
yearsofexperience.Hydrogeology
seems tobe the job of the future."
Heworks forJonesandNeuseInc.

JeraldH.(Jerry)Bartley(BS;37)writes
from Midland, "Still enjoy my
work as a geologist. Duringpast
nine yearsmy exploration for oil
andgashas included satellite im-
ageryanalysis (310images— prin-
cipallyUSABasin) along withus-
ing my own radiometric equip-
ment (principallyWestTexasand
GreatBasinofeasternNevada)as
used duringpast five years.Satel-
lite imagery andradiometrics are
twogreat tools forusein explora-
tion for oil and gas (principally
land use)."

Bill andJackie Smith Bath(MA 80;
BS;80) comment, "Bill continues
to be busy working for Martin
Marietta's environmental depart-
ment inDenver. Jackie getssome
occasional consulting work with
GustavsonAssociates inBoulder,
butotherwise is full-timemomfor
Andrew (4)andNicholas (2).Hello
toallour friends inHouston,Mid-
land,andDallas."

Thomas A.BayJr. (BS '49,MA '54)
writes from Houston, "Retired
fromShellOil Company in1982.
Have continued to enjoy a suc-
cessful careerand to staybusyas a
consultant."

Charles (Sandy) Beach (BS '87) is a
petroleumgeologistfor BeachEx-
ploration Inc.inMidland.

RobertE.Beattyjr.(BA751,BS '53)is
aconsultinggeologistinSanAnto-
nio.Hesays,"Life is justabowlof
cherries!!"

GrayE.Bebout(BS '81,MA;84) lives
inWashington, D.C., "Complet-
ingpostdoctoral workat theGeo-
physical Lab7 and start teaching

position at Lehigh University in
January 1992."

Bryan D. Beck Jr. (BS ;39) writes,
"Catherine andIweremarried50
yearsonMay13,1991. Our sons,
Bryan,Ray and Roy, their wives,
and six grandchildrengave us a
trip to Disney World,Florida. All
of ushad agreat time.Wouldlike
to hear from any of you class-
matesinourera atUT, especially
thoseinsummergeology camp at
Brady,Texas,1938.Brady Creek
overflowed and we did rescue
work."

Fred H. and Teresa Harkrader
Becker (BS 783; BS ;82) report,
"We are enjoying our two girls:
Lauren(2),andLindsay(3months).
We arebothinterpreting 3D data
from offshore Louisiana on seis-
micworkstations."Fredworks for
ShellandTeresaforAmoco.They
live inSlidell,Louisiana.

Richard W.Behal (BS;88) is working
as a navigator/QC for Western
Geophysical inHouston. "Lately
I've had the opportunity to be a
part of Western's high resolution
seismic crew conducting the in-
creasingly important geohazard/
cultural surveys in depths up to
1000M.AndnowIaminvolvedin
navigationononeof ouroverseas
crews.See yain theSouthSeas!!"

Walter E. Belt Jr. (BS '43) lives in
Flatonia, Texas and is retired.
"Health,attitude and outlook are
great."

RichardB.BenderII(BA'67)ispresi-
dent ofThermacor Process Inc.in
Ft.Worth.

James B. and Kathryn G. Bennett
(BS '61; BA '61) comment, "Con-
tinuingwithanactiveexploration
program inNorth Louisiana and
SouthArkansasandservingas sec-
retary this year for the Houston
Chapterof theSocietyofIndepen-
dentProfessional Earth Scientists
(SIPES).Kathrynisservingaspresi-
dent of the Houston Geological
Auxiliary this yearand is keeping
very busy. We wereable to visit
daughterKathryneandson-in-law-
Jeff in London this winter and
spring. Canyoubelievepaying to
go overinJanuaryand then win-
ning two round-trip tickets from
BritishAirwaysinAprils Well,we
didenjoybothvisitsandKathryne
isexpectingher firstchildinJuly.I
guesswearegoingtohave aBritin
the family. Son, Wiley, has just
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completed his freshman year at
Texas wherehe has gained new
respectforacademics atUT.Con-
gratulations to theNewsletter.Itisa
superbpiece of work."

MarkJ. Berlinger (BA '82) is anenvi-
ronmental manager for BP Oil's
Marcus HookRefinery inMarcus
Hook,Delaware.

Timothy B. S. Berge (MA ;81) is a
senior geophysicist for Exxon
Company International inHous-
ton."Wemovedfromßogota, Co-
lombia, inNovember 1989.Iam
now working in the USSR task
force,whichhasled to someinter-
estingcultural and travelopportu-
nities.AllTexas geology exesare
welcome anytime. Hey Al! I'm
back, let's do lunch sometime!"

Allen Bertagne (MA ;80) is a senior
staffgeologist for CGGAmerican
ServicesinHouston.

DonG.Bilbrey(BS '53,MA'57)writes,
"Daughter Karen was graduated
from high school in May, 1990,
sixth inher class; wasmarried to
her longtime boyfriend inJune;
andstarted collegeatLoyola Uni-
versity here inNew Orleans in
August.Iplay golf!"Donisretired
inNew Orleans.

RussellC.Bingley (BS '62) reports, "I
cameoutofretirementlastyearto
work for theState of California.I
amcurrentlyworkingonaproject
in southern California to deter-
mine liquefaction potential for a
hydroelectricplant enlargement."
Russell works for theDepartment
of Water Resources as an engi-
neering geologist, and lives in
Chico,California.

David S. Birsa (PhD 77) is general
manager for Chevron inLondon.
"Still looking for oil in the North
Seaandenjoyingit.LifeinEngland
isgreat,exceptformostofthe year

Participants in the
Classof 1947
reunion visit

outsidethe
GeologyBuilding
in October, 1990

the weather is really rotten. It
makes you wonder why theDru-
ids settled here inthe first place."
David continues as a member of
theGeologyFoundationAdvisory
Council.

William T.Biskamp (BS '54)lives in
Dallas. "Retired from Placid Oil
Company in early 1988. Selling
real estatewithMona.Have two
grandchildrenandanother onthe
way. Waiting for the Dallas
economytorecoverlikethenews-
papers say ithas!"

KeithD.Bjork (BS '84) lives inSan
Antonio, wherehe is anorthope-
dic surgeonat the UTHealth Sci-
ence Center. "Hello to all of my
fellow Swiss travelers from days
past.Keep in touch."

Thomas K.Bjorklund (MA '62) re-
ports, "After two years inPort of
Spain,Trinidad,W.1.,withAmoco
Trinidad,Iwas appointed chief
geologist, Amoco Orient Petro-
leumCompany,Shekou,People's
Republic of China.Iam learning
Mandarinand am involved with
exploratory drilling operations in
the South China Sea. Ihope to
return to Caltech for the 1991
Centennial."

Curt W. Black (BS '81, MA '88) is a
seniorassociatehydrogeologistfor
ICF Kaiser Technology Inc. in
Redmond, Washington. "Good
projects and good rain gear,
couldn't be better."

Fredrik S.Blackmar (BS '55) is a golf
professionalandclubmakerinCor-
pus Christi. "At this writingIam
the proud owner of a new hip.
Prognosis is for full recovery by
August. GeologicallyIcan only
say,trainhydrogeologistswhocan
getthemessage onwaterthrough
to the politicians. South Texas is
dryingup!"

HarveyBlatt (MA '58) is a professor
of geology at the University of
Oklahoma. "Latestbook,Principles
of Stratigraphic Analysis, appeared
in October 1990. Second edition
ofSedimentaryPetrology due out in
October 1991. Current research
centered in Ouachita Mountains
flysch. Am approaching age 60
with a wonderful personal and
professionallife,thelatterpartdue
inno smallmeasure to my years
withBob Folk inAustin."

RobertH.Blodgett(PhD '90)reports,
"Began work as a geologist with
the division of water hygiene,
Texas Department of Health in
September 1990. The work is di-
verseandinteresting:radionuclides
in ground water, contamination
fromleakinglandfills,locatingand
plotting water supply wells,and
evaluating pesticide migration."
Bob lives inAustin.

Jeffrey A.Blohm(BS 76) is intheAir
ForceatKellyAirForceBaseinSan
Antonio.

RichardR.andAnneBloomer (PhD
;49; BA '48) write, "It was like
returning home for us to move
recently from Abilene to the Aus-
tin areaonLake Travis."

PatriciaBobeck (MA'85)ispresident
of Geotechnical Translations, a
foreignlanguage translation com-
pany that specializes in the geo-
sciences.Shealsoteaches geology
atAustinCommunity College.As
partofherACC teaching, shehas
been active as a volunteer team
leader with the City of Austin
Environmental and Conservation
Department'sTownLakeCitizen
MonitoringProgram, teachingge-
ology students to conduct water
quality testsand leading field trips
in theAustinarea togather water
quality samples. Last fall,Pat was
electedPresidentoftheAustinArea
TranslatorsandInterpretersAsso-
ciation;she was the driving force
inorganizing a highly successful
first-ever regional conference of
translators and interpreters from
thesouthwesternU.S., whichwas
heldinAustininlateMay.Inaddi-
tion,as a memberof the boardof
directors of theKnitters and Cro-
cheters Guild of Austin, she has
organized a program to provide
hand-knithatsandbooties toBaby
Booty, aMarchofDimesprogram
designed to encourage teen-age
mothers to complete prenatal
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medical care. Her husband,Bob
Kinney,isdirector of publications
at the Episcopal Seminaryof the
Southwest. SonDennis,age 4, is
healthy and happy and can do
almosteverything "allbymyself."

Neil and Linda Merritt Bockoven
(PhD '80;MA '80)live inMande-
ville,Louisiana. "Neil transferred
to New Orleans in April 1991.
Lindais athomewithAllison,Eric
andScott (born8/8/90)." Neilis in
operations analysis for Exxon.

DanBodner(MA'85)reports,"Noth-
ingmuch has changed since last
year.Weiss Associatesis30% big-
ger,I'mworkinghardand enjoy-
ingliving inBerkeley, California."

G. Pat Bolden (BS ;51) comments,
"MarriedCharlene J.Hutchisonin
November 1989. Stillwritingand
accepting invitations to speak at
geological societies on wrench
faultingin thePermianßasin. Con-
sulting and sellingprospects slow
but steady. Welcome to drop in."
Pat lives inMidland and works as
a consultant geologist.

Clint Booth (MA '56) is president of
BoothEnergyCompanyinDallas.
"Working someoncoalbedmeth-
aneinBlack Warrior andSanJuan
Basins.Wholenewballgame.Still
looking for production deals."

SilverioBosch(BS74,MA75)writes
from Corpus Christi,"Stillenthu-
siastic about petroleum explora-
tion inspite of negative psycho-
logical and economic feelings in
the industry. 'Wilcox-ing;it in
SouthTexasstillmy favorite trend.
Lisa andIarekeptbusy byMat-
thew (3) and Eric (1)."

Walter A.Boydjr. (BS '53) continues
as chiefreservoirgeologistfor Co-
lumbia Gas TransmissionCorpo-
ration,"but'down thehillnearing
completion.' Continued warm
weather and weak prices have
brought the batteredgas industry
toitsknees.Alwayslookforward
to the Newsletter." Walt lives in
Houston.

WaltV.Boyle (BS '54,MA '55)works
incontinentaldivisionexploration
forShellWesternE&PInc.inHous-
ton. "Conducting exploration ef-
forts inthe Permian Basin."

David O.Bozeman (BS ;51) lives in
Stafford,Texas."Retirement isstill
happinesscontinued.Ienjoyedmy
work but now can enjoy other
interests too. Presently drilling a
seriesof evenlyspaced coreholes

around theperipheryofmy wife's * where he works at farming and
Blanco CountyRanch.After care-

" investments.
fully measuring the total depth " Richmond L. Bronaugh (MA '50)
anddescribing the samples,Iplug " writes, "July 1, 1991, we will be
them with cedar posts." " moving to town (Nelson, British

RobertL.Breedlove (MA '3s) writes " Columbia). Fourteen years of
from Greenwood, Louisiana. " maintaining 3/4 mile of private
"Generate oil and gas deals and " mountain road, our own water
participatemainly inTexas,Loui- " and sewer systems, and cutting
siana, Arkansas, and Oklahoma." " firewood for heatingandcooking

Jeanne Brennan (BS '83) is a geo- " is proving too strenuous for us
physicist for Marathon Oil in # great-grandparents.Igreatly en-
Houston. # joy the Newsletter— keep up the

MarkM.Briggs(BS 785) is vicepresi- # good work. Our best wishes to
dent of KEI Consultants,Inc. in # anywhomay remember vs— and
San Antonio. "Currently on the others, too!"
board ofKEIConsultants,Inc.Ev- Gerald R. Brooks (BS '58) is vice
eryday role is now president of president of Marlin Exploration
Tesoro's PES technical support Inc. inBossier City,Louisiana,
groupforbioremediationproducts. Ken Brook (BS '67) is president of
ButmywifeSusanhasthehardest DesertVenturesInc.inßeno. "1991
job." promises to bringevenmoregov-

Ben (Bud)M.Brigham (BS '83) is an
* ernmental regulation to the min-

independent inDallas. * ing industry. The times they are
t^ 'jt> t> ime j^c\ ■ c

* indeed 'a-changing.' There areDavidB.Brock (BS 65) writes from , . , & % -i " r-"
somebright spots.Family is fine

Tyler wherehe isanindependent . and Desert Ventures may have apetroleum geologist. "We have . piece of an operating gold mine
moved and are nowliving in the . withinayear or two."
East Texas wilderness." . C DouglasBrown (BS'84)isactively

M.H.(Buddy)Brock (BS'56) is"pres- . engagedinthe exploration for oil
ently chasing three grandkids . andgas intheGulfCoastofTexas,
around and causingme to realize

# Louisiana,andMississippi. Heis a
my age!Gladto seeoilpricescom-

# geologistwithPetro-HuntCorpo-
uig backfor thebenefit ofoil field

# rationinDallas.
friends/'BuddylivesinEdna,Texas

# WallaceE.Brunson(BS '42,MA'54)

Students on 1985Geology660 fieldcampprepare to examinethe inner
workings of the Bachelor-SyracuseSilverMine in Ouray,Colorado
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writes,"Exceptfor trips toHawaii
(AAPG), Puerto Rico, Colorado
(twice), and oh yes, the '91 SW
SectionAAPGmeetinginAbilene,
things have been quiet." Wallace
is an independent geologist in
Houston.

Leonard C. Bryant (BS '57) is an
independent geologist inHelotes,
Texas.

Julius A. Buchanan (BS '41) is "still
retired. May 9, 1991Iwill have
beena graduate of the University
ofTexasforsoyears.TheoldBSin
geology saved my life once and
carried me through many hard
times.Ihope to seeother 50-year
geology grads at the reunion."
Julius continues to live inTyler.

Lee Buehrer (BS '57) is president of
Rosewood Resources France in
Paris."Approachingmy thirdyear
as manager of Rosewood's inter-
ests inFrance, Holland and the
U.K. Always enjoy keeping up
withTexasexesthroughyour ex-
cellent Newsletter."

Art Busbey and Janet Busbey-
Nilsson (BS '75,MA 77;BS 77)
write,"ArtandJanet say 'howdy'
fromFt.Worth. Artreceived ten-
ure atTCUand keepsbusy with
computers,fossilcrocodiles,anda
Permiancavefill insouthernOkla-
homa.Janet staysverybusyandis
onthe careerladder teachingearth
science in the FWISD. She also
sponsors severalclubsand organi-
zations.Art canhardly believe it
was 20years ago whenhe started
to UT as a freshman (the same
yearJimSprinkle started teaching
at the University as an assistant
professor)."

Robert W. Bybee (BA '41) reports,
"TheBybeeclanhad a 'mini' fam-
ilyreunioninMidland onApril25,
1991, attheinductionofDr.HalP.
Bybee (1888-1957) into thePetro-
leum Hall of Fame sponsored by
The Permian Basin Petroleum
Museum. Agala affair andagreat
honor to dad!" Bob is a semi-re-
tired petroleum exploration con-
sultant inHouston.

Leon G.Byerley Jr. (BS '52)lives in
Midland andworks asanindepen-
dent. "There has been nochange
inmyposition to report for many
yearsandIhope thiswillcontinue
righthere inthePermianBasinfor
a few moreyears. Maybe even
longenoughtoexperiencejustone
moreboom."

— C —

W. J. (Jack) Cage Jr. and Susan
Kiefher Cage (BS '50; BA '50)
write, "Still living in the Boerne
areaandenjoying the busylife of
a retiree.We have greetedmany
Texas exesand welcome more."

Frank Kell Cahoon (BS '57) is an
independent oil operator inMid-
land. "I'm presently serving as
chairmanof the researchcommit-
tee of theTexasHigherEducation
CoordinatingBoard. Paula andI
have three wonderful grandchil-
dren.Grandchildren are God'sre-
wardfornotkillingyourchildren."

DeanL.Callender (BS '56,MA'58) is
senior vice president for Dean
Witter inHouston. "We became
grandparentsfor firsttime— twins.
Undoubtedlyfuture Longhorns."

Donald H. Campbell (MA '62) re-
ports, "As of this writing at least
fourpapers onthe geologicorigin
of the Egyptian pyramid stones
(instead of concrete) have been
preparedbyFolkandme.Wehad
to do it." Donald works as aprin-
cipal petrographer for Construc-
tionTechnology Labs in Skokie,
Illinois.

Donald M. Campbell (BS '54) is a
retired geophysicist/geologist in
Damascus, Maryland. "Retired
three years and still traveling be-
tweenKansasandMaryland.Help-
ingcareforolderrelatives onboth
sides of the family. If any one
comes this way toMarylandlook
meup (AC301/253-3048).Imiss
traveling toLatinAmerica whichI
didduring the last sevenyears of
my career.Would still like some
part-time or temporary work if I
could fit it inmy schedule."

AlvinCandela (BS '41)issemi-retired
and living in Galveston. "August
1991will be50 years sincegradu-
ation.OperationDesertStormwas
the result of major oil companies
searchingfor cheapoilinthe '50;s.
Domestic oil sold for $3.25-$3.50
perbarrelandgasolinesoldforless
thantwentycentspergallon.This
crisis should teach America that
we need an energyprogram and
notdepend uponforeignoil."

A.T. (Toby) Carleton (BS '51,MA
'52) continues on contract with
EEMC/Canadian Hunter looking
for 'big ones.' "Also becoming
more involved in the ranching
business and findingout that it is

more demanding than Ihad
thought." Toby lives inMidland
and works for TocorExploration.

James Carew (MA '69, PhD 78) is a
professor of geology at the Col-
lege of CharlestoninSouthCaro-
lina."MyresearchintheBahamas
continues to be funandbear fruit.
I'm still on the South Carolina
boardofregistrationforgeologists,
vice-chairman at this time.Iwas
elected treasurerof ASBOG (As-
sociationof StateBoards of Geol-
ogy) at itsannualmeeting inNo-
vember 1990. Fak, sorryIdidn't
have time for a drink at NE/SE
GSA. Catchyounexttime!"

DarrylE.Carlson(BS '64) is a senior
associate for Pilko and Associates
Inc. in Houston. "I perform
hydrogeologic assessments rela-
tive to groundwater contamina-
tionin supportofindustrialprop-
erty transfers."

Steve Carlson (MA '84) lives in
Bellaire, Texasand is a geophysi-
cist, Texas offshore, for Unocal
Corp. "Second daughter, Rita
Kathleen,born1/24/90."

Royce P. Carr (BA 74,BS 76) oper-
atesanexplorationoffice forW.B.
Yarborough, an independent oil-
man locatedinMidland. 'Dvb7 is
also a UTgeology graduate. "We
are primarily involved in assem-
blingGulfCoastprospects.Ithor-
oughly enjoy my job and all the
peopleIwork with."

RichardF.Carroll (BS'80) is a senior
explorationgeologistforUltramar
Oil and Gas Ltd. in Houston. "I
finally wentand gotmyselfmar-
ried toagoodlooking,beer drink-
ing,Texas womannamed Robin.
We will both stay in Houston
where she will work outside the
oilbusiness togiveus theedgeyou
always need in a business as un-
certainasoilandgasexploration."

Bob Carter(BS '48,MA '48) is retired
and living inAustin. "Stillleading
the tough life atLakeway; travel,
golf, tennis, boating. Really en-
joyeda 275-milebike tourofHol-
landlastyear."

JackC.Cartwright(BS '51,MA'55)is
ownerofanoilandgasbusiness in
Midland. "How timepasses. This
summer marks 40 years since
graduating in 1951and reporting
for workinWestTexas.Icontinue
to operatemybusiness with the
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help of my two daughters. Bar-
baraandIenjoyseeingourfamily
growand develop."

Lee Case (BS 71) is district chief for
theU.S.GeologicalSurvey,water
resourcesdivisioninSaltLake City.
"It's greatliving withinfourmiles
of three skiresorts!Life with the
USGS, WRD continues to be ex-
citing.Interestinwaterinthewest
remainshigh, and newinitiatives
inglobal climate change andna-
tional water quality assessment
arekeepingus busy."

David G. Casey Jr. (BS '60) writes,
"Finally moved to Mandeville,
Louisiana,whereIcanmess with
our boat and sail on Lake
Pontchartrain. Great place. Still
messing with salt domes— love
'em.Hangingonbyworkingwith
a guy fromMerkle, Texas.Build-
ing a workover unitcompany, a
fishing/rentaltoolcompany,small
oilcompanyand continuing with
my oldconsulting firm.Nolack of
work or chances to drop abuck.
Hope to make moreevents.Drop
by."

DwightE.Cassell (BS '55,MA '57)is
a consultinggeologistinHouston,
involved principally in Austin
Chalk horizontal drilling. "New
concepts of targethorizons,frac-
ture systems are evolving as the
data bank grows. Appears that a
core of successful operators will
keep the play alive.Have started
building newhome westof Aus-
tin.Hope tobe therebythe endof
1991."

StevenM.Gather andMarthaCast
Cather (MA '80,PhD '86;BA '81,
MA 786) reportfromSan Antonio,
New Mexico, "We are both still
having fundoinggeology,Steve in
the Ruidoso areaand Martha in
Socorro, lookingat whatever you
can put under a microscope.
Martha is still trying to convince
engineers that rocks are interest-
ing.Weareaddingonto theadobe
hacienda, as always. We just got
back from the New Orleans jazz
fest with Ralph Kugler (now an
annual tradition) and Marthahas
beeninspired toadd accordion to
her ever-growinglistofhobbies!"
Martha is a research associate at
PRRC and Steve is a geologist at
theNewMexicoBureauofMines.

Philip C. Cezeaux (BA '59) is vice
president of the Texas Oil Com-
pany inHouston. "WhenIgradu-

ated;geologists were not being
hired. After going to law school
andpracticingtaxlawfor25years,
Iam finally in the oil business
whereIbelong."

HenryChafetz (PhD70)comments,
"Stillat the same ship, University
ofHouston,andhaving fun inves-
tigating travertines, hot water
typesfrom theRockies andambi-
enttemperaturedeposits inYugo-
slavia as wellas playingwithbac-
teria and their carbonate precipi-
tates. Janet and Josh (12) doing
fine.Regards toallthose oldhands
Idon't occasionally see at meet-
ings.

"
HanklivesinHoustonandis

a professor at the University of
Houston.

Ralph S.Chamness (BS '57)lives in
Greenville, North Carolina and
works as chief geologist for
Texasgulf. "Involvedwithresearch
on applying phosphate to acid
minewaterfromcoalmine wastes.
Other interests are inmine plan-
ningandgroundwaterassociated
withphosphatemining."

JohnG.Champion(BS'47)is retired
andlivinginTyler."Ikeepup with
developments inEastTexasandI
watch my two oldest sons and
son-in-law who are active as
landmenandlease brokers inEast
Texas."

E.Walter ChathamJr. (BA '48,MA
'50) writes,"Nothing excitinghas
happened the past year. Hello to
everyone." Walter is retired and
living inMineralWells,Texas.

Joe Christie (BS '58) is president of
Christie GasCorp. inAustin.

StephenClaypool(BS 78) is a petro-
leumgeophysicistforKerrMcGee
inHouston.

Wilbur R. Cleaves (BS '60) says, "I
enjoy fond memories of working
withJimUnderwoodand Profes-
sor DeFord south of Van Horn,
summer 1958. My sonDavid is
enjoyingPlanIIat UT this year.
Mywife,Peggy, justsoldher 25th
romance novel to Harlequin in
New York." Wilbur is a physician
infamilypractice inCorpusChristi.

D.B.Clutterbuck (MA '58) is presi-
dent ofAFG Energy inHouston.

Joel Cof&nan (BS '83) writes, "Still
enjoyingworkinthe environmen-
tal field. After a time evaluating
sitesinHawaii,I'mbackintheBay
AreainSanJose.1983grads,please
look meup!"

H. Grady Collier Jr. (BS '45) is a

consulting geologist in New Or-
leans. "Generating drillable pros-
pects onshore and offshore South
Louisiana along with activities in
socialclubs andheritage societies
andgeologicalorganizationssurely
takes mostofmy time,but,when
in New Orleans, drop by for a
visit."

J. W. (Jim) Collins (BS '56) lives in
Corpus Christi. "Still workingas
independent geologist, in other
words— unemployed."

H.C.(Clay) Cooke (BS '41) isretired
and living inFort Pierce, Florida.
"Stillholdingon,lastyearwent to
Moscow on 'People to People/
Theywantpartnersintheoilbusi-
ness— don'tbite! New boat, will
be inBahamas June thru August
1991.LookusupinFreeport, Grand
Bahamas."

Beaumont B. Cooley (MA '55) is
retired and lives inAustin. "My
wife andIspendasmuch timeas
possible traveling. In 1988 spent
fourmonths oneastcoastofAus-
tralia: 1989, six weeks in New
Zealand:1990,31/2monthswest-
ern and central Australia and
SoutheastAsiaandnowin1991—
transitPanama Canal andAlaska
and Inland Passage back to U.S.
Nextyear, whoknows*?-"

WilliamB. Copeland (MA'88) is an
assistant project geologist for
Woodward-Clyde Consultants in
Oakland, California. "Daughter
Julia bornJanuary 27, 1990. She's
wonderfully happy, healthy and
beautiful. Paid disgustingly typi-
calhighprice for basic California
home.Learnedandbecame crazy
aboutsnowskiing.Gotagreat job.
Hi toDrs. Cloosand Carlson."

Frank G. Cornish (MA 75) is an
independent in Corpus Christi.
"Laid off from sale of TXO to
Bridge inNovember 1990.Putting
togetherprospectswhileseverance
lasts; look for magazine article in
spring 1992, TexasParksandWild-
life.Doingotherwriting.Bothboys
doingwellinschool(10&12).Judi
starteda copying business."

JeffCorrigan(MA'86,PhD '90)works
for ARCO Oiland GasCompany
ExplorationResearchinPiano.

AugustusS.Cotera (BS '52,MA '56,
PhD '62)reports,"Buildingthefirst
branch campus for NorthernAri-
zona University in Yuma. Great
winters,terriblesummers.Mytwo
daughterswillbemarriedthissum-
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merand fall. Mywife;Karen,and
Iare now looking forward to re-
tirementin a couple of years in
sunny Spain!" Gus is executive
director ofNorthernArizonaUni-
versityinYuma.

Bill C. Cotner (BS '53) is owner of
Meadco Properties in Midland.
"Still working West Texas and
SoutheastNewMexico."

Jerry Covington (BS '43) ispresident
ofCOVInc.inMidland."Another
yearhas flownbyand theyseem
to be flying faster. Bestregards to
all the classmates from 1940-43."

RaymondW.Cozby111 (BA 83),an
attorneywithHardy&Atherton,
writes,"My wife,MaryAnn (UT,
BA '85,PlanII),andIhaveenjoyed
verymuch the moveback to my
hometown of Tyler.Ihave be-
come associated with a wonder-
ful,hardworking,progressive law
firm.Iintendtoexpandmy oiland
gaspractice asmuchaspossible in
the EastTexasarea."

V_^/ 17 NOTES

R. Wilson Cozby Jr. (BS '61) is a
pediatric dentistinTyler. "Every-
thingis fine.Iamenjoyinggetting
back toUT tosee football,basket-
ball,and baseballgames with old
(andprosperous)geologybuddies,
i.e.,GeraldBaum, who keeps me
informed on all UT sports and
geology events."

ArthurS.CramerJr. (BS!57) reports,
"Iretired fromTexaco11/2 years
ago after34years.Havebeencon-
sultingforFairfieldInd.aboutthree
days a week. Callme if youneed
ashallow water(60ft.) ormarsh3-
D."Arthur lives inNew Orleans.

Fredrick E. Crawford (BS '83) is a
registeredprofessionalsurveyorfor
LCRAinBuda, Texas."LCRAsur-
veyingandmapping department
nowhas global positioning sys-
temequipment.Thisexcitingnew
technology allows us to utilize
Navstarsatellites togeneratevery
precise latitude and longitude on
our controlpoints."

Weyman W. Crawford (BS '50) is a
petroleumconsultant inHouston,
and serves on the UT Geology

FoundationAdvisory Council.
Thomas M.Culbertson (MA '47) is

retired andliving inSan Antonio.
"Water and oil resources are im-
portant enough to our state and
nation that weshouldhavemore
definite policies."

Steve Cumella (BS 77,MA '81) is a
consultinggeologistinGrandJunc-
tion,Colorado.

Phyllis Cunningham (BA 89) is an
environmental geologist for
MaximEngineers Inc. inAustin.
"Have justcompletedalargejobin
the Midland area.First of itskind
environmental service."

HughCurfiman (BS ;48) writes from
Lafayette where he works as an
independent geologist. "Number
three landmansonPetemoved to
Corpus so will be traveling that
way. Number four son, Locke,
doinggraduate workhere atUni-
versityofSouthemLouisiana;oth-
erwiseveryquietaroundLafayette,
both business and family."

JohnM.Curchin (MA '85) is an in-
structor at the Community Col-
lege of Aurora in Colorado, and
lives inDenver. "Having a great
timeworkingpart-time andplay-
ing full-time inColoradoRockies.
Keith Pollman could not ride a
bike to savehis life."

Thomas B. Curlee (BS '50) reports
from Norman, Oklahoma where
he is a petroleum consultant.
"WardHall,aTexas-ex,justmoved
into office beside me. Lloyd
Gatewood, another Texas-ex, is
in the office on the floor below.
Theenergybusiness is ina slump
at the present time, hope to re-
coversoon."

William W. Curtis (BA '82) is presi-
dentof theEmpireRoyalty Com-
pany inOklahoma City. "Empire
trades andmarkets gasproperties,
mostly in theArkomaBasin."

— D—

HarrisP. (Koop)Darcy(BS'51)writes
from Houston, "Fellow UTgeol-
ogygradJohnA.Watsonsentsome
amazingpicturestome.One isan
ironhammer inOrdovicianstone
withpelecypodfossil,theother of
a human footprint withdinosaur
trackin theGlenRose formation."
Koop is an independent.

M. Victor Dauzacker (PhD ;81) is
exploration manager for Cultus

Petroleum N.L. "Moved toPerth,
Western Australia,in 1985 after
twenty years working for
Petrobras inBrazil. Australia is a
wonderfulplace toliveand work.
The family,Lina;Erico andLeon,
is fine and happy."

Erik K.Davidsen (BS '83, MA ;86)
comments, "Currently working
the ANWRarea in the Arctic on-
shore district.Veryinterestingge-
ology (andpolitics).Keepingbusy
organizing a field program to the
ANWRthis summer."Eriklives in
Houstonandworks as anexplora-
tiongeologist for Chevron USA.

FlavyE.Davis (MA;37) is retiredand
lives inAspen,Colorado.

MaryQ.Davis (BS ;48) reports from
Tyler."Iamstill farmingandam a
certifiedorganic grower(TexasDe-
partment ofAgriculture).Alsoen-
joyingwatchingmygrandchildren
grow."

MorganJ. DavisJr. (MA;53) lives in
Houston.

Scott D.Davis (MA '85,PhD '89) is a
geophysicist for Unocal Geother-
mal inSanRosa, California.

William H.Davis (BS '41) is retired
and lives inSan Antonio.

Frederik E.Dekker (MA'66)lives in
Santa Monica, California. "Still
traveling alot to findnewexplora-
tion ventures in the Asia Pacific
area. Business trips to Thailand
andSingapore,NewZealand/Aus-
traliaandvacationtrip to U.K.and
SouthAfrica to visitfamily. Love
the traveling because Jan comes
alongoften,butamhopingfor an
overseasassignment."

Laura de la Garza (BS '83)moved to
SaltLake City inJanuary of 1990
to work as a hydrogeologist for
Kennecott's department of envi-
ronmental affairs."Enjoying the
weather, sports and cultural ac-
tivities the Salt Lake area has to
offer."

JohnLaneDenson 111 (BA '49, MA
'50) is inprivatepractice inNash-
ville, counseling and providing
spiritual direction as a consultant
atVanderbilt University Medical
Center Institute for Treatment of
Addiction. He enjoys writing,
music,andDixieland jazzband.

William H. (Bill) Devine (BS '48) is
retired in Houston. "Mary andI
really enjoyed the 1947 Brady
Bunch reunionOctober18,1990,
at the LakewayInn,Austin."

CharlesJ.DeLancey(BS '40,MA'42)
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writes, "We had a great trip this
winter to the Antarctic by wayof
Argentina.Onthewaysawlguaza
Falls, Patagonia and some Andes
glaciers as wellasendingupinthe
'mostsoutherntownintheworld.'
Thento theseventhcontinentwith
its stinking,noisy (butfascinating)
penguins.Eveninsummerthere is
nothingbutbarerocks, ice,snow,
glaciers, and icebergs. Ended up
withbrokenribafterbeingthrown
downaboardship inbad seas off
the infamous Drake Passage."
Charles is retired inHouston.

Rudi de Zoeten (MA '88) reports
fromLos Angeles, "I'm working
onbasinsinthe AsiaPacificregion
under the leadership of another
UT alumnus,Fred Dekker. The
restofmy timeis takenupseeing
the sights,andbuildingadrought-
resistantyard."

Patricia WoodDickerson (BA70)is
livinginAustin."Twoyears'events
to report since the last Dickerson
Newslettemote. 1990 beganwith
Ed workinginMidland for clients
there while Iconsulted innorth-
eastNevada on a field stratigra-
phy/structure project for
NewmontGold.Then twomoves
in one week: Elko-Midland-Aus-
tin, followed closelybyparticipa-
tion in a petroleum exploration
technology delegation to Poland,
CzechoslovakiaandHungary,fas-
cinating! Only half the daring
Dickersonduomade themove to
Austin,though,asEdpassedaway
unexpectedlyinAugust.Onemore
movewithinAustinand I'mnow
up to my como-se-llama in doc-
toralworkatUT.Dissertationwill
beonßigßend structure,stratigra-
phy— fun! Two field trips there
this year, co-led with Dr.
Muehlberger, one for GSA, one
for AAPG, both memorable.
Settledherenow,stopbyifyou're
inthe territory!"

Kenneth L. Diebel (BS '50) writes,
"Goodhealth,enjoyingretirement,
enjoying traveling. Have two
daughtersliving inAustin.Visited
the campus in early March for
basketball lettermen's reunion.
Letteredin1944." Kennethlivesin
Conroe,Texas.

MikeDildine(BS72)reports, "Enjoy-
ing watching the upsand downs
of our twochildren,Amy (9), and
Steve (7), as well as the oil busi-
ness.Greetingsandbestwishesto

Some of theparticipantsin the 1947BradyBunch Reunion,October18-20,
1990 at LakewayInn inAustin

the 'Dillo'660classof1972!"Mike " daughterPaula presented us with
lives inKaty, Texasand works as " a grandson last August. Wife
amanagerofplanningforConoco. " Mopsystillworking,but thinking

Jane Ormond Dinkins (BS '38) is " about retiring."
retiredandlivinginHouston. "Still " RobertE. Doyle (BS '55,MA '57) is
havecattle raisingoperationatour " presidentofAmericanEnergyRe-
ChappellHill farm." " serveConsultantsinHouston."We

GaryandJenniferKraftDonnan(BS " are actively involved in the pur-
'B4;MA '84)comment,"Garyand " chaseandoperationofgaswellsin
Jennifer had a baby boy onDe- , LouisianaandMississippi.Produc-
cember 16,1990. Hisnameis Wil- . tionis sold to large end usersand
liam. Mom and Dad think he's . othermajor buyers.Drop in for a
really cute (of course!).Jennifer is # visitifyouhappentobeindown-
currentlyworkingtheNorthSlope #

townHouston."
of Alaska with Conoco. Gary is

( JamesDoyle(BS '73,MA76)isa staff
doingenvironmentalgeologywith geologist for BP Exploration in
ERM-Southwest. He works with Houston.
UTgradsSallyßothwell(MA'B7) Ralph C.Duchin (MA '55) writes,
and PattiAlberta (BS 'B4). 'Hi' to

*
"Moved to newhome inTucson,

Cornelia Henderson whoInever ArizonainJuly;stillassociatedwith
wroteback."JenniferandGaryare

*
Zinn Petroleum Company in

living inHouston. * Houston."
George A.DonneUyJr. (BS '40) is

""
William E.Dunaway(MA '62)is self

president of Eastland Oil Com- " employed in Kingwood, Texas,
pany inMidland. "Nothing new, " "Stilltryingtokeepmyheadabove
justglad to behere." George is an " waterinthe oilandgasbusiness."
activememberoftheUTGeology " Ed Duncan (BS '797 MA '87) lives in
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil. " England."Iamintomyninthyear

Gene G.Doty(BS '54)isretiredinLas " with Standard (nowBP) withthe
Vegas,Nevada. "SonCharles (BA " last three years in the U.K.Istill
'82, UT,English) waskilled 2/11/ " have one wife but have added
91 when his aircraft crashed on " threekidsandtwodogs.Presently
WhiteSandsMissileRange.Chuck " working sequence stratigraphy
was a naval aviator stationed at , studies for BP's Frontier group in
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Son " WestAfrica-Niger Delta.Ispent a
Jeff stillinSantaFe,NewMexico; " wonderful1990 lookingattherifts
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and passive margins of the world
for BPX and managed to make
contact with a few department
friends oflong ago.WheninLon-
don,dropmealine orcomeonby
for a beer."

DavidE. Dunn(PhD '64) is the dean
of School of Natural Science and
Mathematics at the UT Dallas.
"The1990 GSAmeetinginDallas
was trouble-free and proved to be
less of a chore thanIhad antici-
pated. LastChristmas DayImar-
ried TimDenison's sister-in-law,
proving it's a very small world
indeed.LastFebruaryIwaselected
chairmanof theboardofdirectors
of DOSECC proving thatIhave
not yet learned how to say no.
Cheers to all!"

William R.(Bill) Dupre(BS 68,MA
70) writes,"Elaine isstill teaching
secondgrade.Brian(13)andPhillip
(11) are excelling in everything,
and I'm still at the University of
Houston. Much of my summer
work is in California, however,
working on earthquake hazards,
with my spare time increasingly
spenton earth science education
for teachers (theyneedallthehelp
they canget)."

William Kent Duran (BS 83) is a
geologist for TGS Geophysicalin
Houston.

ConnieMayesDyer(BA'58)reports
fromHouston,"Nomajorchanges
inourlives thisyear.Beingagrand-
mother to a 1 1/2-year-old and
mother toa sixthgradeboyatthe
same timeis verytaxing,but very-
rewarding. Enjoying seeing UT
friendsinHoustonnowandthen."

E

Fred A. Ealand (BS '48) writes from
Houston, "Have been retired for
five years andlife is sweeterthan
ever.Goodfriends and familyand
bestof all,goodhealth."

JosephO.Ebeniro (MA 'Bl,PhD '86)
is currentlyliving inDallas."From
April 1987 through May 1990 I
coordinated the geophysics pro-
gram of the University of Port
Harcourt, Nigeria, where Iam a
senior lecturer in the physics de-
partment. Since June 1990 Ihave
been with researchand technical
services of ARCO as a post-doc-
toral, carryingout research inap-
plied seismology. This position

will last through June 1992 after
whichIwill returnto the Univer-
sityof PortHarcourt.

KathyEckenrod (BS ;80) is a project
hydrogeologist inAustin.

GusK.Eifler (BA;29;MA730)is eager
to visitwith moreUTgeologists,
and invites everyone to come by
his consulting office inAustin.

AbR.Ellis Jr.(BS ;50)7 a consultant in
Midland,says times are slow but
there is always something to do.

RalphI.Ellsworth (MA ;49);semi-
retired inAustin,is "stillenjoying
living at Lakeway and watching
UTathletics.Ido consultingwork
for a smalloilandgascompany in
Austin."

Brian Elmiger (BS '86) is anenviron-
mental engineerfor AlliedSignal-
Baron Blakeslee inMelrose Park,
Illinois. "Working compliance
(EPA) and hazardous waste for
AHied's fluorine product division
(ozoneeaters)livinginChicago.If
you'rehere,go toLakeviewLinks
Bar andask for 'Moose.'"

Ross Ensley(BS76)is anexploration
geophysicist for Esso Norge in
Stavanger, Norway.

RogerP.Espinosa(BS '85)is ageolo-
gist for Tesoro Exploration and
Production Co. inSanAntonio.

RizerEverett(BS '37,BA '37,MA;69)
writes, "Hildegard andIare still
finding that grandchildren grow
up faster than the children did.In
May of last year our grandson,
Mark, received his BS ingeology
from the Universityof Maryland.
Sonowwehave threegenerations
ofgeologistsinthe family.Mark is
the second of the grandchildren
who is now a college graduate.
The other four grandchildren are
workingontheirbachelor degrees.
Oneof the granddaughtersis hav-
ing the experience of attending
school inIndonesia. Shehas lived
with Indonesian families in sev-
eral places in Bali and inMalang
and Yoguakarta, Java. She writes
very interesting letters about her
experiencesinIndonesia,and she
has learned the language well
enough toattendregular classes at
Gadja Mada University in Java.
Shewillcompleteherstudiesthere
inJuneand return to the States.In
Aprilwemade a trip toEagleLake,
Texas, to make a tourof the area
wherewildflowers are grownfor
seeds (American and European).
WerecommendAprilasthemonth

to visit that spotas a place to see
acres and acres of beautiful flow-
ers (phlox, bluebonnets,galardia,
Indianpaintbrush,coreopsis,ver-
bena,poppies,etc.) infullbloom.ln
early November we moved into
the Embassy Suites Hotel inAus-
tin to attend the biennial reunion
of people who have worked for
the Standard Vacuum Oil Com-
pany inIndonesia. Wehad good
visits with friends and enjoyed a
realIndonesianmealas wellas the
excellent slide and video cassette
shows of the tour of Indonesia
that we made in 1989.That pic-
ture, onp.121 inlast year'sNews-
letter taken inSanta Helena Can-
yonin1936,remindsmeof thesad
fact that so many of our class-
matesare nolonger living. There-
fore, Ithink it is important for
thoseofus whoare stillaround to
contribute commentsto theNews-
lettereach year."

NormanEwbank (BS'43)isretired in
Midland. "Nowadays we just sit
around and talk about arthritis,
bursitis,basalcellcarcinoma,gout
and glaucoma."

— F —

Thomas E. Fanning (BS '56) is vice
president ofdomestic exploration
for Marathon in Houston. "Do-
mestic exploration continues to
fight the same old Washington
battles withoutmuchsuccess.The
most rewarding part of the job
continues to be workingwithour
bright young geoscientists,many
of whom were trained at UT."
Tomserves ontheGeologyFoun-
dation AdvisoryCouncil.

James David Farmer (BS '81) is an
independent petroleumgeologist
inMidland.

Irma Morgan Feibelman (BS '59)
continues toworkatJohnsonSpace
Center in Houston on the Space
Station Freedom Program. She is
softwarequalityassurancesection
supervisor for Loral Space Infor-
mation Systems. "Between work
and family, stayingverybusy."

L. F. Fischer (BA '38) moved from
Houston to Corpus Christi six
years ago,and is now vice presi-
dent and managerof exploration
andproduction forBillfischExplo-
rationCompany.

Dorothy Yates Fisher (BA '27) is
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retired inRosenberg, Texas.
WalterM.(Dub)Fitzgerald(BS 53)

retired from Temple-Inland in
Diboll7 Texas, as seniorgeologist
in August 1989. "Celebrated our
30th weddinganniversary March
25, 1991. Enjoying golf with the
Geritol Nooners atLufkin Coun-
tryClub,shootingtrap,skeet;and
sportingclays atPines GunClub,
Lufkin. Bothsupergroups.Ienjoy
reading the geology Newsletter,
keep up the goodwork."

Jack C.Fitzpatrick (BS '48,MA 750),
aconsultantgeologistinLafayette,
is "still working togetafew wells
drilledeveryyear.Itis good tostill
feel apartof the oilindustry."

TedFlanigan(MA 780) continues as a
petroleumgeologistatFlanigan&
Flaniganlnc. inßeno,Nevada."I'm
enjoying the life of an indepen-
dentgeologist. The onlyproblem
Ifind is that whenyou work for
yourself, thebossisa tyrant.Donna
joinsmeinwishingalltheoldgang
the best;wehope you'll allcome
visit inReno."

SterlingH.(Chip)Fly111(BS '80,MA
'85)hashadabusyyearasageolo-
gist for YatesPetroleumCorpora-
tion in Artesia, New Mexico.
"Yates drills a steady but active
rateregardlessof what the restof
industry does. Family is holding
steady at twoboys,5 and8."

GaryW.Foster(BS'86)comments,"I
moved to Houston after earning
myMBAfromUTbusiness school.
Iampresentlyworkingfor KPMG
PeatMarwick,anational account-
ing firm. My wife, the former
Michele Anaya, andIare expect-
ing our first child inJuly."

ThomasF.Foster(BS '84) is alogging
supervisor inLafayette.

HewittB.Fox (BA'47,BS'48,MA'48)
writes, "The periodic reunion of
theBradyBunch (class of '47) was
a great success last October in
Austin.Many thanks toJack Wil-
son and the GeologyFoundation
for super arrangements for a bar-
becuelunchoncampus,greatseats
to watch theHorns demolish the
Hogs, and an excellent dinner.
Special credit to Dick Bloomer
(alias 'Dr.Bloom') for theinnova-
tive awards ceremony."

James C.Freeman (BS '43) has spent
44 years inSouthTexas.He is an
independent in Corpus Christi
who isactiveinoperatingproduc-
ingproperties and drilling a few
wells.

V_^^ l_J NOTES

ToddFreeman (BS78)says,"I've just
completedmysecondyearofstudy
atSanFranciscoTheologicalSemi-
nary (Presbyterian).Iwillbe doing
a one-yearinternship in Canyon,
Texas in 1991-92.Imiss the sci-
enceof geology, yetIamexcited
withmy newcalling."

KevinFrenzel (BS 787) reports "This
hasbeenagreatyear.SherryandI
areexpectingoursecondchildthis
August.Ihave alsoenjoyedbeing
the newsletter editor for the Aus-
tinGeologicalSociety." Kevinis a
geologist forHallSouthwestCor-
poration inAustin.

Annabelle Bannahan Friddle (BA
'45,MA ;50) continues to live in
Aztec,NewMexico."I'mstill into
skiing, painting, and tutoring in
the ProjectRead literacyprogram
atSanJuanCollegeinFarmington.
Thank you for the Newsletter. I
enjoyit."

JackQ.Frizzell(BS'50)ispresidentof
EnrichOilCorporationinAbilene.
"I'veseenboomandI'veseenbust;
believe me,boomis better.Find-
ingoutthatgoodluckis imminent
if you don't let a bunch of dry-
holes deter your trying. Try ex-
plaining that toyourcongressman
as he ponders newmeans to tax
the gains from a little luck along
the way."

Donald W. Frye (BS '55) is a geo-
physical consultant for American
CoastalEnergyinHouston.

WalterLouisFurche(BS '51) is semi-
retired. He and his wife Jane di-
vide their time between their
homes inMidland and Ruidoso,
NewMexico.

JamesB.FurrhJr. (BS'50)ispresident
ofJamesB.FurrhJr.Inc.inJackson,
Mississippi. "ActiveinMississippi,
Louisiana, Alabama, and East
Texas. First son is my landman,
second sonis anoil andgas attor-
ney,and thirdsonisinrealestate."

— G —

JayL.Gallia (BA 73)is a senior staff
attorneyfor the CoastalCorpora-
tion inHouston.

CarlaEverettGardner (BA'89)mar-
riedAdrianReed,'apetroleumen-
gineer from UT,moved to New
Orleans andgave birth toAshley
AustinReedon8/8/90.

AbatoJohnGarza (BS78),anexplo-
ration geologist with Mobil in
Houston,says"I amstillinexplo-
ration looking for the elephants
(geo-fantasizing, again). We need
some partners

— anyone inter-
ested^Thefamily isgrowingolder
(Jared 4 1/2 and Kate 2 1/2) and
keepingus verybusy.Howmany
more Ninja Turtle movies will I
have tosee^Take careandkeepin
touch. CindyandIsayhello."

Janet Gaudaen(BA;86) livesinßowie,
Maryland. She is an engineer for
MartinMarietta/Areo NavalSys-
tems in Glen Burnie. "My hus-
band Larry andIare thoroughly
enjoying our first child, Steven,
now 15 months old. We are ex-
pecting a second child in August
1991. Steven enjoys picking up
rocks andeating them;hemustbe
a future geology major.Iam cur-
rently anengineerspecializing in
underwater acoustics,specifically
towed array technology. Some-
dayIwould love to work in the
field of geology."

HenryB. Gayle (BS '58,MA '60) is
manager of environmental pro-
gram support for RaytheonSer-
vicesinLasVegas."Manychanges
sincemylast response.Wehave a
granddaughter, Christina (2), our
songotmarried,Ichangedcompa-
nies after25 yearsandhave anew
job,andwemovedtoanewhouse.
Other than that, it's pretty calm
outhere inLas Vegas."

ThurmanGeddie (BS '45) is explora-
tion manager for L.B. Industries,
oilandgasdivisioninAustin."Drill-
inghorizontalholes intheAustin
Chalk."

Frederick W. Geisendorff (BS '54)
writes from New Orleans, "Six
grandchildrensaysitall."

Clem E. George (BA '47, MA '48)
traveled to Czechoslovakia with
theTexasExesinJune.Heis stillin
Midlandsearching forpetroleum.

FredM.Gibson(BA '51) isstill living
inAustin,whereheis semi-retired
and doing statistical work at the
IRS Service Center.

Louis deA.Gimbrede (MA'51)lives
inLafayette, where he is retired
fromhis position as professor of
geology at University of South-
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westernLouisiana. "Presentlytry-
ing to keep active inall interests
andabout tovisitson,William F.,
inBaltimore inMay.InJune,onto
ThousandIslands summerhome
untilmid-September."

MichaelH.Golden(BS 78) works as
a geophysicist for Marathon Oil
Company inHouston.

WyethL.Goode (BS'53),anindepen-
dentinMidland,says"Everything
continues to begoing my way in
West Texas. Have hot coffee in
the office for anyone passing
throughMidland."

Phil Patrick Goodson (BA 84) is
projectmanagerforSWLEnviron-
mental inAustin.

Peggy Stanley Gormley (BA '46) is
keepingahand intheoil business
in Dallas by keeping books for
twogeologists,GeorgeB.Riceand
LeonardE.Bryans.

RonaldL.Graner (BS '58) is a tech-
nical support staff geologist in
Nashville. "Still working for the
soil conservation service in Ten-
nessee.Iam now eligible for re-
tirementbutwillworkuntilsome-
thing better comes along."

Richard E.Grant (PhD '58) is senior
paleontologistfor theNaturalHis-
toryMuseuminWashington,D.C.
"Springof'9lwastheculmination
of11yearsofstratigraphicworkin
West Texas Permian: The
Guadalupian Symposiumheld at
Sul Ross University in Alpine.
Good day of talks, then field ex-
cursions. First day outIwas at-
tacked by a dog;got tenbites to
myarmandrighthand.Spent two
days in the hospital. Localranch-
ers are locking gates, denying ac-
cess to anyone.Field work inthe
regionseems to be terminated."

RoyW.Graves (PhD'49)retiredfrom
theUniversity of Tulsa and now
lives inDesertHot Springs, Cali-
fornia. "Moved out here to loaf
andplaygolf— doingmoreloafing
thangolfing."

C. DeVearle Gray (BS '57) writes,
"Stillwaitingfor$3gas,but expect
to retire before Isee it. Visited
Geological Sciences Department
inFebruary 1991 for the first time
in many years, and enjoyed the
visit.Iwas the only one on the
campus wearing a suit. Warnme
next time."Heis seniorvicepresi-
dent of exploration for CXVEn-
ergy Inc. inDallas.

WillGreen(MA'55)beganaone-year

termaschairmanofAAPG'shouse
ofdelegates onJuly1.Hehopes to
see a lot of friends at the section
meetings. Will is an independent
inMidland.

Joe Greenberg (MA '86) is a senior
geologistfor ShellWesternE&Pin
Houston."Iswitchedfromexplor-
ing in the Permian Basin, West
Texas to the Gulf Coast, South-
east Louisiana in October 1989.
Also inOctober 1989 Claire gave
birth to our daughter,Margaret.I
work on the same floor as Tim
Diggs and DanNeuberger."

Barbara Hurley Greene (BA 44) is
retired in Odessa, Texas. "At-
tended a reunion for relatives of
GeorgeRogersClark inLouisville
lastJuly.It wassomuchfunwe're
hostingoneforasmall (50)'branch'
inOctober.Havefirstgreat-grand-
son. Birding has replaced rock-
hounding for us.We plan to view
the hummingbird influx at
Rockport next September. Page
stillconsults, though theoil activ-
ity is meager inWest Texas."

Charles J. Greene (BS 75) lives in
Austin, where he is a geologist
with the groundwatersectionof
the Texas Water Commission.
"Dealing withNPS pollutionand
groundwatercontaminationfrom
agricultural sourcesandpesticides.
SRVremembered atSXSW."

JeremyT.Greene (MA'84)isanarea
geophysicist inLafayette, where
he reports that"Lynn,thegirlsand
Iaregettin' 'Cajunized'intheland
of crawfish."

Charles R. (Dick) Grice (BS '46),
retired in Midland, says he and
Annare stillhangingin there.

RobbieGries (MA70)continuesas a
consultingpetroleum geologistin
Denver."1990ended withaheart-
breaking dry hole (you get your
hopesupwithlotsofgreatshows),
but am workingonnew drilling
for '91. 'Find Oil' is our constant
theme.DaughterLynngotpulled
from geologyto biology (pre-vet)
at ColoradoUniversity.Have en-
joyedworkingwithlots ofTexas
peopleonAAPGdistinguishedlec-
ture committee."

ArielDale Griffin (BS '57) continues
to live inHouston.

GuyGroomer(BS;83)comments from
Austin, "Ihave definitely diversi-
fied since working for Conquest
Exploration in Houston. Now I
work for the Austin Fire Depart-

ment as a firefighter and onmy
daysoffIworkas asafetyengineer
forLockheed.Iamstillsingle,love
living inAustin,andwouldlike to
hear fromanyexes."

Robert O. Gross (BS '63, MA '65),
ownerofCreoleExplorationCom-
pany in Dallas, notes: "I remain
active inthe explorationbusiness
through the efforts of Creole Ex-
ploration Company, which we
have managed to keep alive for
four yearsnow. Thecurrent year
isshapinguptobe acritical onefor
survival and growth. Enjoying
workingwithUTgradsBubJoyce
and RayBurke."

RoyH. Guess (BA '39,MA '40) is a
consulting geologist and expert
witnessinCasper,Wyoming."The
geologist/expert witnessbusiness
and estateevaluation continue at
full throttle.Also, inthehigh-tech
Herefordbreedingeffort, ourem-
bryo transplants are doing great.
Hada topperformerat theNorth-
westBull Test Center inParma,
Idaho."

— H —

Weldon W. Hammond Jr. (BA '60,
MA '69, PhD '84) says, "This has
beena veryunusualyear.Activity
inall aspects of ground waterin-
creasing with many interesting
research projects ongoing. On
December 16,1990,1received or-
ders recalling a certain Captain
Hammond toactivedutywiththe
NavyaboardUSSBlueRidge (LCC-
-

19) inthePersianGulf.Hadanum-
ber ofopportunities tocloselyob-
serveeoliandeposits, sabkhas,oil-
wellfires,oilspills anda fewIraqis
from altitudes which were a bit
lower thanIdeemedprudent. On
March 30, 1991,Iwas released
from active duty and,Ihope, my
last war.Ican truthfully say that
research ingroundwateris more
tomy likingand a wholelotsafer
than flyingaround inUSNhelos."
Weldonis the directorof theCen-
terforGround-WaterResearchand
Technologyat UTSanAntonio.

John W. Hampton Jr. (BS 53) is
ownerof JohnW. Hamptonand
Son in Wichita Falls,.He reports
thathis fourthgrandsonwasborn
onApril22, 1991.

JimHardwick (BS'40),retired inMid-
land, is "presently breaking in a
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pair ofnewknees andampleased
with them. Otherwise, about all
thatIdo is keepupwithournine
grandchildren."

Louis H.HaringJr. (BS ;38) lives in
San Antonio,where he is presi-
dent ofHaringEnergy Company.
"Participatinginafew drillingpros-
pects and traveling the world as
much as possible."

JessL.Harkness (BS'60)retiredfrom
thebrokeragebusiness inJanuary
to focus onranching."Moreinter-
ested inrainfall andgrasses than
rocks and stocks. Hoping to do a
lotof traveling."HelivesinGeorge
West,Texas.

Wiley B.Harle (BS '50) is enjoying
retirement in Houston and still
does a little geology.

JohnL. (Bill) Harmon(BS '52) com-
ments, "Bettye andIhave been
livingandworkinginLubbock (gar-
den spot of the Great American
Desert) for thepastfive years.Still
miss trees and water, but enjoy
workingforTexlandPetroleum,a
greatbunchofpeople."Heis drill-
ing and workover supervisor for
Texland.

Weldon J. Harrell (BS '49) has been
retired for sevenyearsandlives in
Graham, Texas.

CleasonL.Harris Jr. (BS '51)lives in
Slidell, Louisiana, where he is a
consultant.

Holly Lanan Harrison (MA '81)
works as apetroleumgeologistfor
Phillips Petroleum Company in
Houston. "I recentlychanged ex-
ploration areas from thrusted
mountain-frontgraniteoverhangs
inMontana to 60 miles offshore
Louisiana,where salt is fasti"

Ann Lambeth Harry (BS ;83) was
previously a staff geologist with
TrinityEngineeringTestingCom-
pany inAustin. Currently she is
home "beingamommy toourfirst
baby, a son; Jeffrey, now four
months old."

MargaretHart (BS'83,MA'9l)writes
from Austin, "Finished my
Master's this year; still employed
at the TexasWater Commission,
protecting and conserving the
ground water of the state. Will
continue workingonground wa-
termysteries of theTrans-Pecos."

Richard E. (Rick) Hart (BS 74) is a
geologist withRoyal Oiland Gas
Corporation in Corpus Christi.
"We are enjoying ournewhome
here in Corpus Christi and cer-

tainly enjoy the pace of life. It's
nice to run into so many fellow
Longhoms. I'm still working the
expanded Yegua in Southeast
Texasand the sectionstillamazes
me evenafter working it for so
many years. Lots of risk but so
muchpotential.Thefamily(Jeanne
andDerek) are doing fine andad-
justing well to Corpus Christ!

"
EricHass (BS78) isnowastaffgeolo-

gist for Mobil Oil in Denver.
"Moved to Colorado in 1988.
ToughdutyafterHouston. Work-
ing theRockies andNevada."

Glenn D. Hatcher (BS 73) writes
fromHouston, "Boy what a trip!
Job change in April 1991. Talk
about culture shock.Fromlittle to
noactivity to beingextremely ac-
tive. Air conditioning business
growing. So are the boys. Mary
andthe restofusare fine.Looking
forward to another busy year."
Glenn is a geologist withBritish-
Borneo Exploration.

AlanaLynnHaveman(BS 789) com-
ments,"Ihadasuccessfulfirstyear
in grad school at Texas A&M,
workingonaMaster's.Iamspend-
ing the summer in Houstonas a
summer intern geologist with
Phillips66andwillreturntoTexas
A&M inthe fall."

Leslie W. Hay (BS '89), a
hydrogeologistfor LawEngineer-
inginDallas,asks "WhereareRusty
TarverandBruceTurbevillenowa-
days^"

EdwardF.Haye(BS;51)livesinHous-
ton;whereheispresidentofBench-
mark ExplorationInc.

James F. Hayes (BS '48, MA '51)
writes, "I have moved my resi-
dence to Point Venture onLake
Travis.Lib andIenjoy living on
beautiful Lake Travis and visits
from family, grandchildren (11)
and friends atour home.Iamstill
working ondrilling prospects in
South Louisiana in a very soft
market." He continues to main-
tain anoffice inHouston.

J.DonHaynes(BS'56) isanindepen-
dent petroleum geologist in
Wimberley,Texas."After27years
inCorpusChristi,weenjoyliving
inthe TexasHillCountry.Hadour
firstgrandchildinSeptember1991,
a boy. Stillactive inoil business,
justmorecentrally located."

Chip Heald (BS '80) is employedby
Lone Star GasCompanyas senior
gassupplyrepresentative."Daugh-

terJenniferandIreturned toHous-
ton after four years of exile in
Birmingham, Alabama. It is great
tobeback intheLone Star State."

AlysonC.Headle(BS'86)is alieuten-
ant in the U.S. Navy."Currently
serving as navigator/administra-
tive officer/legal officer onboard
ammunition ship USS SantaBar-
bara (AE 28) homeported in
Charleston, South Carolina. De-
ployedtoRedSeaDecember1990
throughJune 1991 in support of
OperationDesert Storm. Will at-
tendNavypostgraduateschool in
Monterey, California starting in
SeptemberinpursuitofaMaster's
degree in operational oceanogra-
phy.(Single stillandnotlooking.)"

U NOTES

Kristopher K.Hefton (BS 78) is a
geologist for FreeportIndonesia
Inc. "My family andImoved to
Tembagapura,Indonesiain1990,
whereIdo mineral exploration
inthe central highlands of Irian
Jaya. Ihave enjoyed working
with the UT students and fac-
ultyinvolvedinvariousprojects
there.Marti andLindsay (5) en-
joy living in Indonesia,and we
areexpectingoursecondchildin
August."

James H. Helland (BS '43) writes
fromSan Antonio,"Finallyhave
a grandson (James W. Kuntz, 9
lbs. 10 oz.). Hope there is a vi-
able oil business 21 years from
now. No other business is as
interesting andselfrewardingas
this one."Jim is president of In-
land Ocean Inc.

Michael D. Helton (BS '82) com-
ments, "Left BHP Petroleum
(Americas)andambackagainwith
Amoco Production Company at-
tempting to construct a regional
stratigraphicframework forSouth
Louisiana." He is a senior geo-
physicist for Amoco inHouston.

Cornelia Henderson (BS '81) is a
lawyer in the 13th Court of Ap-
peals in Corpus Christi. "Mud-
headEd;mypotterman,andIare
suffering from the demise of the
neighborhood which occurred
whenmy sisterVirginia (BS '85)
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moved in across the street and
down theblock."

JohnD.Henderson (BS 37) isretired
in Dallas, but keeps busy with
variousbusiness interests.

Charles W.Henslee (BS '51) notes,
"Since retiring in February 1989
from Maxus (formerly Diamond
Shamrock) after 28 years, have
beenenjoyinggolf and travel (no
boredom).Nowhave have eight
grandchildrenranginginage from
fourmonths to12 years." Charles
lives inHouston.

Jon Herwig(MA '82)is stillmanager
of geology and geohydrology at
ERCEnvironmental inSanDiego.
"Am interested in hearing from
UTgrads who wouldlike to work
intheenvironmentalfield.Mywife
Bobbie and Iare keeping busy
getting moved into a newhouse
and we see UT folks like Gene
Pisasale,Lee Leininger, and Rick
Debus fairly often. Looking for-
ward to seeingalotofyouatGSA
here in October. If you need a
place to stay,letmeknow."

PatriciaM.Hester(BS'83) comments,
"Alive and well in Albuquerque,
New Mexico. Saw a lot of UT
alums,professorsandBEGfolks at
recentregionalGSAconference in
Albuquerque. It was great to see
such friendly and familiar faces.
The Newsletter is great.TellMatt
MyerswhereIamandkeep send-
ingmeNewsletters. I'llkeep send-
ingmoney.Mike(son) iseighteen.
FinishedMS atUniversityofNew
Mexico in August 1988."

ChristophHeubeck (MA'88)notes,
"I am a PhD student at Stanford.
Lastyear,Ihadtheopportunity to
returnfrommy field areainSouth
Africa to California by traveling
around the world.Ispent three
months hiking and sightseeingin
Australia,New Zealand, Fiji and
Hawaii, and don't believe any-
more that the world is flat."

CharlieHewitt (BS '88,MA '90)is an
environmentalspecialistwithShell
MiningCompanyinGillette,Wyo-
ming. He plans tomarry Suzanne
Mechler (BS '89) inJune1991.

Charles H.Hightower Jr. (BS '56)
livesinLafayette,Louisiana,where
he is president ofHightower Oil
Corporation.

Janice L. Hill (BS 79) writes from
Oklahoma, "Since John will start
inAmoco'spetrophysicsprogram
inAugust, weget to live inTulsa

anotheryear,whichis finebyme.
Those twobigboxes of rocks are
stillinthe diningroom.Iblow the
dust off occasionally. Russell (2)
andCaitlin (4)keepmerunningall
day.PlusI'vebecome TheVolun-
teer."

NolanHirsch(BS ;44) is president of
MVC Inc.,oil explorationand in-
dependent, in Midland. "1991
started off withgreatresults,new
discovery participation in Scurry
County,Texas. Still enjoy the oil
patch, takingmoretrips. SueandI
areenjoyingourselves,We have a
new granddaughter (makes fifth
grandchild). Our son, Dr. Victor
Hirsch, inDickinson, Texas,and
daughters in Santiago, Chile,and
Odessa, Texas,are doing OK."

DaveHixon (MA ;59)continues as a
software engineer for UniSys in
Houston.

Carroll AnnHodges (BA '58), a ge-
ologist for theU.S.GeologicalSur-
vey inMenlo Park,California,re-
ports: "Finally, a 'new lease on
life'; I'll be a Visiting prof at
Stanfordnextyear(791-92),thanks
to anNSF Visiting Professorship
for Women (decidedImight as
well capitalize ongender).Mean-
while,I'moff to East Africa for a
monthtoseeasmanyanimals asI
can before they're consigned to
oblivion by our proliferating hu-
manherd. Greetings to all."

F.A.(Fred)Hoeninghaus(BS 49) is
enjoying his retirement from
ExxoninHouston.Healso enjoys
"eight grandchildren, and the
Newsletter that comes each year.
Many thanks for it."

PaulF.Hoffman (BS75) writesfrom
Houston, "Completed ten great
years at Ladd Petroleum in De-
cember, thelasttwoas vicepresi-
dent of Gulf CoastRegion. Was
'set free' tendays after Ladd's ac-
quisitionbyAMAX,andaminthe
fourth monthofa welcome 'sab-
batical.' It'sbeenmost interesting,
andsatisfyingsomehow, to learn
that somanyof the really capable
professionalsI'vemetinthe busi-
ness turned out to be fellow UT
grads."

William C. (Boomer)Holland (BS
'81) is working in Houston for
Hall-Houston Oil Company as
seniorexploration/productionge-
ologist. "Wife Debbie doing fine
withababydueinJuly.Daughter
Elise (6) isgrowing.Mom,dadand

sisters doingwell also.11l always
remember the good old days at
UT. (Right, BillLayton?-Remem-
ber theBlack Bear.) Hook 'em.

Raymond F. Holsch (BS 50) says,
"Ann andIcan't believe wehave
beenretiredfive yearsinHouston.
When weget tired of thecity we
go to our little shack in the coun-
try. After a few days of picking
weeds,mowing,etc.wearehappy
to comeback toourniceaircondi-
tionedhouse."

C.Lee Holt (BS ;49,MA '50)lives in
Port Aransas,Texas."Retired,but
consulting part-time in ground
water management, as well as
advancing new career in sculp-
ture.Large-scale■wallreliefs,lean-
ingheavily ongeologic structure,
are award winners."

Ben P. Hooper (BS '80) is working
Texas GulfCoast as senior explo-
ration geologist for Chevron in
Houston.

BrianC.Hoover(BS'84)is directorof
marketingforColwick TravelCor-
poration inDallas.

Eleanor M.Hoover (BS '56) contin-
ues working for Exxon onshore
exploration division as a geologi-
calassociateinHouston."Enjoyed
visitingwithseveralTexasexesat
the AAPG conventioninDallas."

Lawrence E. Hoover (BS '48) is an
independent geologist inCorpus
Christi,"prospectingforOligocene
andEocene gas alongwith Creta-
ceous oil in South Texas, so I'm
not showing anyfavoritism."

Carlton W.Hornbeck (BS'53)notes,
"This ongoingoil patch decline is
unreal in its length and depth.I
have been through three other
slowdowns,but this oneis tough.
Iampreparing for the nextboom
because, as everyoneknows, it's
justaround thecomer." Carltonis
a consulting geologist in Round
Rock, Texas.

Susan Hovorka (MA '81, PhD '90)
continues as a geologist for the
Bureau of Economic Geology in
Austin.

G. B. (Bill) Howard IV (BS '82) is
managing director of Flare Re-
sourcesInc.inHouston. "Mypart-
ner andIrecently entered into a
joint venture with a company
whichfundsourlease/seismicand
drills 50% of each play. We are
generating and looking for leads
on the upper Texas Gulf Coast
andSouthLouisiana.ClaireandI
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f HE FIELD GEOLOGY CLASS OF
1947, otherwise known as theBrady
Bunch,plus wives and friends,held
its thirdreunionat theLakewayRe-
sort on Lake Travis just outside of
Austin October 18-20, 1990. Infor-
malgettogethersinthebarThursday
and Friday evenings broughtonlots
ofdiscussion ongoodtimesandhard
timesandevenold times.Thosedays
werespentreviewingacquaintances
withAustinand the University cam-
pus and trying to find recognizable
places.Saturday, October20 was the
big day. TheDepartment furnished
"carryalls" to transport the group to
theGeologyBuildingandafterashort
look around,wehad a fajita lunch on
the EastMall. Thanks to Joyce Best
andJimVick wehadablock of foot-
ball tickets, beautiful seats to watch
Texas say goodbye to Arkansas in
proper style. Everyone enjoyed that
game. The Geology Class of 1947
was recognized over the PA system
at thegame. The students infront of
us turned andsaid, "Now weknow
whatthe '47isonyourcap!*andgave

us theHook 7Emsign. ChuckWeiner;
who couldn't attend, andAlNelson
provided white capswithorange '47
on them.

That evening was the banquet at
Lakeway.DeanBobBoyerandBetty
Boyer and Chairman Clark Wilson
andEllin wereguests.Dick Bloomer
passedoutappropriateawards tovari-
ous attendees. FredBullard and Gus
Eifler were the faculty at Brady the
summer of 1947 and were both
present at thebanquet.

The whole group is grateful to the
GeologyFoundation andtheDepart-
mentof GeologicalSciences for help-
ing with the local arrangements,in
particularJoyceBest,ScottSchroeder,
BettyKurtz andClark Wilson.

The Class of '47 is uniquebecause
it is the only Geology class that has
reunionseven40yearsafter graduation!

— byJack Wilson,
local chairman for 1990

Third
Classof1947

GeologyFieldCamp
Reunion
Austin " 1990

Third Class of1947 Geology Field Camp Reunion
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hadour firstchild (Blaire) lastJune.She
is almost a year old. She is a real
'daddy's girl.7"

Jack M.Howard (BS 751) is a lands
analyst/geologist for the Univer-
sity of Texas System in Austin.
"ThirtyyearsinAustin— last 61/2
withUTSystemofficedowntown,
a greatplace to work and live."

JohnWrightHoward (BS 86) began
workingforTransco EnergyMar-
keting Company in September
19907 and lives inHouston.

HughHay-Roe (MA 752, PhD 758), a
consultant with Energy World
Trade Ltd. in Houston, is "once
againcheckingoutoilandgaspros-
pects inLatin America, this time
forEnergyWorldTrade;dailycom-
mute to center of Houston is the
only bad part. Also still training
tech writers (mainly engineers)
part-time."

Jack T.Hughes (BA;417 MA 742) is
retiredand consulting inCanyon,
Texas. "Still doing some geo-
archeology— turns outIwas do-
ing it long before there was any
such thing."

EdHughston(MA'50) writes,"Con-
tinuing to live in Taos, New
Mexico. Occasional oil and gas
work in Texas, Louisiana and
Oklahoma."

StevenD.Hulke (MA78) is asenior
geologist for HuntOil inDallas.

EmmettA.Humble (BA 749,MA;51)
is retired and does consulting in
Houston. "Enjoying our new
home,anewgranddaughteranda
reasonable amountof consulting,
allinternational andmostly in the
Far East."

ElvinM.HurlbutJr. (BS 743) is "still
leapfrogginginTyler, Texas.Vir-
ginia andIand the two cats are
fine.Listed in12th and 20th edi-
tionsof Who'sWho in theSouthand
Southwest and 9th and 10th edi-
tions of Who's Who in the World."
He is a semi-retired editor and
writer.

Janie BellHurley (BS 78)is working
onherMaster7sinbiologyatSouth-
easternLouisiana University and
living in the countrywithher ge-
ologisthusband,Stephen.Shelives
inAbitaSprings,Louisiana.

Daniel C. Huston (MA 787) writes,
"In August 1989 Ipublished the
results of my thesis research in
geophysics and in 1990 Iwas
awarded Unocal's creativityprize
for my work in1989 inCalifornia

atthe science andtechnologydivi-
sion.Inearly 19911transferred to
Houston to work inexploration."

David E. Hutchison (BS 79) sends
best wishes to everyone from
Montclair,California. "Aftergradu-
ationIworked with Superior Oil
(1979-81) inTheWoodlands, then
went to work for Mid Con in
Denver as an exploration geolo-
gist (1981-86).Iwaslaidoff in the
merger with Occidental and I
have recently graduated from
chiropractic college inLos Ange-
les.Iplan to practice inmyhome-
townofMontclair."

—
I

—
Jim Immitt (MA 781) is a financial

analyst for Hewlett Packard in
Colorado Springs. "After six ad-
venturous years doing metal ex-
ploration for Chevron inU.S.and
Chile,Itiredofthe constant travel.
Earned anMBA fromUTin1989.
Couldn't find work inoil ormin-
ing, sohereIamin theelectronics
industry enjoying Colorado. My
wifePamandIhad a tough1990:
our daughter Alicia died in De-
cemberattheageofsevenmonths.
Now wetakeeverythingone day
at a time.Wewouldlike to say'hi'
to everyone."

Paula Ivey (BA 784) will graduate in
December withaMaster 7s degree
ininternationalmanagementfrom
the American Graduate Schoolof
International Management in
Glendale, Arizona. "Still running
my business, Access Australia,
Inc."

j

JoeL.Jackson (BS '56) retiredafter 37
years of federal service. "Am in
business from time to time as r
Consulting Service (engineering
geologist).AmstillanOkie,which
isnottoo farremovedfrombeing
a Texan."Joelives inChoctaw.

RussellW.Jackson(BS76)hasstarted
Tyler Oil&Gas withanengineer
partner."Stillenjoyinglife inTyler,
justneedtoseemoredrillingactiv-
ityinour area."

S.Lance Jackson (BS 79) is explora-
tionsupervisorforExxonCo.USA
inHouston."StillworkingtheGulf
ofMexico slope and enjoying it.

PattyandIareupto fourkidsnow
and it seems all our free time is
spentgoing tosoccerandbaseball
games. Took the kids ona drive
through the UT campus; they
wanted to know whichbuilding
UTwasin."

EricH.Jager(MA;41)livesinWichita,
Kansas, where he is a consultant
and frequently attends Kansas
Geological Society lectures rel-
evant to oil and gas geology and
new technology.

Otis L. James Jr. (MA 752) is still
huntingoil andgas inGainesville,
Texas.

Gerhard Jansen (MA 57) remarks
that "trying to grow citrus fruit in
the drought is a challenge." He
lives inSanClemente, California.

Kenneth L. Jarratt (BS '57) is presi-
dent of Mauro Corporation in
Ganado, Texas. "Still in oil busi-
ness (oil jobber) and real estate.
Now have three grandchildren.
Wife Joycedoing finealso.Happy
to seeHorns improve and hopeit
lasts."

Beth Ann Janssen (BS JB4) writes,
"ToddMitchell (MA'87)andIare
living inHoustonwhereToddhas
his own business.I7m still flying
andhavereceivedmy commercial
pilot's license.Ihopetomakeavia-
tion a big part of my future. I'm
currently workingonmy instruc-
torrating,andflyingaerobatics for
fun.Lookfor medoingbarrelrolls
over LaPorte." Beth is a busi-
ness systems analyst for
Metallgesellschaft.

Borden Jenkins (BS 77) is an inde-
pendent petroleum geologist in
Corpus Christi.

William A. Jenkins Jr. (PhD 52) is
retired inDallas.

Eric Jerome (BS '86) lives in Austin,
wherehe is a lab analyst/micros-
copist for Environmental Moni-
toringService.

AliceDominguesJobes(BA723) com-
ments, "Kerrville is still home to
me, althoughithas outgrownme
by far. My brother, Louis
Domingues (UT 722)andhis wife
Peggyalsolivehere. We must the
be theLastof theMohicans."

Charles B. John (BS 751) retired in
1989andlives withhiswifeNorma
inTulsa."Plan toresume doctoral
studiesatUTElPasothis fallifmy
request for reinstatement is ap-
proved.Proposed dissertation:the
geometry and geochronology of
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theOuachita faulting of Southern
Oklahoma."

AnnC.Johnson (BA '86)is resident
instructor at the Gemological In-
stituteofAmericainSantaMonica,
California.

Charles G.Johnson(BS 83) lives in
Tyler wherehe isan independent
geologist.

Kenneth R. Johnson (BS '50) is an
independent geologist inAustin.

JohnE. Johnston 111 (MA 77) is the
actingstategeologistattheLouisi-
ana Geological Survey in Baton
Rouge. "I am filling in for Chip
Groat while he is serving as the
Executive Director of the Ameri-
can GeologicalInstitute."

Charles R. Jones (BS '50) is semi-
retired in Midland. "We spend
mostof our timeat our farmnear
Hico, Texas, and cabin in the
mountains at Ruidoso, New
Mexico. We do a reasonable
amount of leisure travel to other
places.Spent11daysatSt.Maarten
having a wonderful time in the
Caribbean."

Gordon A.Jones (BS 76) received a
Master's of divinity fromDenver
Seminaryin1987.In1988he joined
TexasBible College inSanAnto-
nio,where he is academic dean
andassociateprofessorofOldTes-
tament.He has three children.

Gene Funkhouser (Keyser) Jones
(BA;48)writesfromMidland,"We
have ouroffices athome,and are
someplace between retired and
workingfor free.Lifeis interesting
and busy with19 grandchildren.
Withnotmuchactivityinourlocal
oil patch to keepus busyand the
timeand goodhealth to allow us
tosee someof thisbeautifulcoun-
try, family and friends, we're do-
ingwellandwishingallourfriends
well, too."

J. Phil Jones (BS '64) is apetroleum
landconsultant for ClassicExplo-
ration Trades Inc. in Edmond,
Oklahoma. "For the past yearI
have enjoyedworking ona large
secondaryrecoveryfederalunitin
the Powder RiverBasin for client
Kerr-McGee Corporation. It ap-
pears this miscible gas field will
commenceproductioninJulyifall
goes well."

Luther G.Jones (BS '59)reports that
his recentretirementfromfederal
civil service isgreat.Hecontinues
to live inSanAntonio.

Wayne E.Jones (BA 72)comments,

"I'm back in Houston again, as
consultanttoHankyOilCompany,
creating deep Wilcox plays
throughout South Texas, and re-
allyenjoyingit.Gwenandmy son
Alexare fineandwill joinmehere
inJune.Iwashonored to bepresi-
dent of South Texas Geological
Society in 1989-90, andlook for-
ward toanactiveroleintheHous-
ton GeologicalSociety. Give us a
call whenyoucome for GCAGS
this fall."

— X

Edwin N.Kasper Jr. (BS '51)contin-
ues to live in Houston. "Feeling
happyinretirementandmy fam-
ilyandIareenjoyinggoodhealth.
StanPyndusandIhavebeencom-
ing to UT's Up-Date series each
summer for a number of years.
The new Ex-Students center
shouldmakeitmoreenjoyablein
'91. Come joinus."

Steven G. Katz (PhD 75) writes,
"Connie andIcontinue to enjoy
living in Granville, Ohio. Iwas
'retired' (again) inthelatterpartof
1990 whenmyprevious job was
eliminated. I'mnow with a con-
sultingfirm in the fiberglass rein-
forcedplastics industryandenjoy-
ing it very much.Best regards to
thegangatUT." Steve isbusiness
managerfor ISORCA Associates.

Gene Ross Kellough (BA '32) is re-
tired in Seneca, South Carolina.
"Jobs were very scarce in 1932
untilHumble (Exxon)sentagroup
to Venezuela and this gal lucked
into a subsurface geologist/
micropaleo/secretary job with
Conoco.Married a Schlumberger
engineer54 years ago— stillmar-
ried,stillhappy, still healthy."

KevinM.Kelly(BS '82)isROYman-
agerforHawaiiUnderseaResearch
Lab attheUniversityofHawaii in
Honolulu.

Paul D. Kemp (BS '81) comments,
"OXY'sbi-annualreorganization/
layoff finally nailedme.Amnow
back inTexas exploring the mid-
continent for Pennzoil. Though
Ann andImiss Oklahoma City,
the boys, Brian (6) and Mark (3)
enjoybeingcloser to both theHill
CountryandLakeLivingston."Paul
is aseniorgeophysicistforPennzoil
inHouston.

Christopher G. St. C. Kendall
(Postdoctoral, 1966-68) continues

Rudi DeZoeten and Christoph
Heubeck in the field in the Dominican

Republic,January1988

as a professor of geology at the
University of South Carolina in
Columbia. "Usual 'overworked/
underpaid'professorstory.Mean-
while working onsimulation of
sedimentation/sea level and tec-
tonics. Go to field work in the
Bahamas andAbuDhabi.Plan to
take a year's sabbatical inItaly to
studycycles inMesozoic carbon-
ates.Haveeightgraduatestudents
but weareallsurviving."

EdwardR.KennedyJr. (BS '48,MA
'49) is a consultant in Midland.
"Still plugging away at the Dela-
wareBasin.Enjoyingmynewlens
implant.Cansee themapsagain."

AllanR.Keown (BS '58) writesfrom
ElPaso,"Amstillearningameager
living as a forgery expert.This is
difficult since thepriceofmeagers
has gone up.Iamremarried, this
time to anold highschool flame.
Grandkidspoppinguplikeweeds.
TheNewsletterisasuperb publica-
tionandshows alotofhard work
onyour part."

GeorgeL.Keprta(BS'52)comments,
"After 39 years of full employ-
ment, I'm planning to retire in
December of this year. My wife
andIplanto do alotof travelingin
the years ahead. May do some
consultingwork."

DonKerr Jr. (BS '60) is president of
Kerr Construction Services in
Houston.

HowardW.Kiatta (BS'58),indepen-
dentgeologistinHouston, is "cur-
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rently conducting an oil and gas
exploration program along with
GulfCoast formyself andanum-
ber of other investors.Could sure
useanincreasein thepriceofnatu-
ralgas."

Wilton Killam (BS 749) is dean of
students at Angelina College in
Lufkin,Texas.

Robert J.Killian (BS 77) writes from
Houston, "1991 will be an event-
fulyear.Movinginto 'newhouse7

after almost twoyears of renova-
tion. Suzanne to graduate from
SouthTexas College ofLaw this
summerand begin practice with
Andrews &Kurthinfall. Planning
atrip toEuropeinSeptember.Have
severalwildcats which wewillbe
drilling early this year.77 Bob is an
independentgeologist.

DavidL. Kirchner(BS 74)ispleased
to announce the birth of his first
child,KoryLeeKirchner,bornMay
18,1991inPhoenix.Korywilladd
anewdimension to David7s envi-
ronmental consulting business.
Basin & Range Hydrogeologists
now has ten employees and is
seeking additional professional
staff. His firm specializes in per-
forming water supply studies,
ground-water contamination in-
vestigations, environmental as-
sessments, hazardous-waste re-
latedstudies,andprovidingexpert
testimony. David has been ap-
pointedbyGovernor Symington
to serve a six-year term as com-
missioneronthe eleven-member
Commissiononthe ArizonaEnvi-
ronment.This is a voluntaryposi-
tion which involves providing
technical advice onenvironmen-
talmatters to the state legislature
and thegovernor.David recently
foundedaneworganizationcalled
the Arizona Aquifer Protection
Association(TAAPA)and theRisk
AversionGroup (RAG).TheRAG
organizationprovideseducational
programs designed to help envi-
ronmentalprofessionals to obtain
errors and omissions insurance.
He also remainsactive inthe Ari-
zonaHydrologicalSociety, a pro-
fessional non-profit group he
helped to found in 1983. David
inviteshisoldfriends tovisitPhoe-
nix and meet his wonderful,ge-
ologist wife and charming and
googling,future geologistsonand
talk about the good old days in
Austin.

V_^x 17 NOTES

TomKirkpatrick (BS '84) is asystems
analyst for ExxonInternational in
Houston.

"
Atwork;Iprovide com-

puter support to geologists and
geophysicists.Athome,my wife
StacyandIare expectingour first
child this Christmas.77

DonL.Kirksey(BS 760) lives inOkla-
homa City wherehe is ownerof
Recycling Consultants. "After 29
years in oil exploration, mostly
with Tenneco Oil Company,
which took me to Alaska and
Holland,Iamenjoyinga newca-
reer as a result of Tenneco Oil
beingsold.Mybusiness develops
all employee office paper recy-
cling programs for major organi-
zations.Hope toeventually travel
someinthisexpandingfield.Please
call if your company is interested
inrecycling.77

JohnKleist (PhD 74) is currently liv-
inginThe Woodlands,Texas.

WalterL.Knighten(BA751) isretired
from Chevron. "Christine andI
are enjoying the greenery of East
Texasinsemi-retirement.Iamtak-
inga few coursesatUT-Tyler and
doingalittleresearch atthe library
there. This yearIhave become
quite ahistorybuffandamserving
as commander, JamesP. Douglas
Camp 124, Sons of Confederate
Veterans,inTyler."

Richard Kolb (MA '81) writesfrom
Raleigh, North Carolina, where
he is an environmental geologist
forLawEngineering."Afterwatch-
ing sixrounds of layoffs and vol-
untaryseparations,Ihaveresigned
fromMobilafter eightyears.Natu-
rally, the atmosphere there was
not very positive. Realizing the
opportunities to gooverseaswere
minimal,I'vestartedanewcareer
ina place where /want to live,in
anindustry thatis expandingrap-
idly (for a change).77

JakeKons (BA 789)receivedhisnaval
flight officer wingsofgoldinSep-
tember 1990 and was designated
overwaterjetnavigatorafterayear
of arduous flight training in
Pensacola,Florida."Iamcurrently
stationedatNASNorthlsland(San

Diego)7 learning to fly the S-3A
Viking antisubmarine jetas both
copilot and tactical coordinator. I
missed the war (unfortunately),
but couldbe deployed onacarrier
in the Gulf as early as October of
this year."

ErwinK.Krause (BS 749,MA '54) is
retired inHouston.

J.DavidKrause (BS '53) continues to
live inDenton;Texas,wherehe is
owner of Dave Krause Pontiac-
Toyota-Dodge. "Same old hard
fight in the car business. Bessie
andIjustenjoyedour40thyearof
marriage— gonna try for40more.
Wehope theHornsgoback to the
CottonBowl."

John ScottKuykendall (BA 75)has
been enjoyinga new careeras an
environmental geologist for the
last year. "Oil and gas reserves
may be dropping in this country
but therecertainly seems tobeno
shortage of toxic waste to deal
with." He is a staff geologist for
ENSR Consulting and Engineer-
inginHouston.

BruceA.Kuyper(BS77) writes,"Af-
ter five yearsas chiefmine geolo-
gist at Echo Bay's McCoy/Cove
Mines atBattleMountain (a very
small townin the middle ofNe-
vada);I7m back in exploration
again.Goldis stilltheonlygamein
Nevada.77

— L—

LaurelJ. Lacher (BS '87) is agraduate
student at the University of Ari-
zona inTucson. "Iplan to com-
plete my Master's degree inhy-
drology by October, and begin
work towardmyPhD inthe fall.I
have been awarded a DOE envi-
ronmental restoration and waste
managementfellowship for three
years, so my work will focus on
that area."

George A. Laguros (MA '87) writes
from Houston,"My job as a geo-
physicist for Marathonkeepsme
busy.RecentlyIspentsixweeks in
Argentina ona seismiccrew."

Charles (Chuck) F. Lamb (BS '46)
sayshe "gottiredofdoingnothing
sowent to workfor theU.S.Envi-
ronmental ProtectionAgency un-
der the AARP program." Chuck
lives inLittleton,Colorado.

LeonM.Lampert (BS '51,MA 753), a
geologistforDalportOilCorpora-
tioninCorpusChristi,writes:"The
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Republicans are not concerned
withanenergypolicy thatwould
stabilize oil and gas prices. Per-
haps theDemocratswilldo it.Still
have a daughter,Ellen,inDenver;
a son, Wayne, in Oakland, Cali-
fornia; and a married daughter,
Gail, inDallas."

RandyLarkin(BS '86,MA'88)reside
inAustin and works as a hydro-
geologist for ITCorporation.

Kent E. Laugheiy (BS '53) is vice
president ofmineral resources for
Baroid Corporation in Houston.
"Lea andIare fine and enjoysev-
eral Texas games every fall. Our
fivesons areallontheir own.Our
Texas-Exgeologistgaveuptheoil
field and took anMBA atDarden
this spring and is now in New
Jersey.Toobad. We'dlike tohear
fromany of our friends from the
'goodol' days.'"

JeffLawton (MA'81), a geophysicist
for Conoco inHouston, is "work-
inginternational gravity andmag-
netics fornewventuresgroup."

TomandRosaCarilloLayman(MA
'87;BS '85) moved fromNew Or-
leans toMidlandinlate1990.Tom
isageologistforExxon."Sonßruce
is 14months oldand alreadylikes
to collect and taste rocks."

BillLayton (BS'81) livesinSanAnto-
nio where he is an exploration
geologistforStallionOilCompany.
"Exploringalong theWilcox trend
looking for the big one. Slowly
completingMaster's degree thesis
at night from UTSA. Wife Vicki
and three children are all doing
well.Wondering if gasprices will
ever rise again?- Special hello to
John Clinch and Richard Lanfear
atTri-C Resources. Would enjoy
hearingfrom 1981gradsLisa,Kirn
L.,MikeDarr,JeffAmbrose,John
Ligon, Bill Holland and Steve
Compton."

H.Louis Lee (BS '54,MA '58) is still
enjoyingbeingbackinAustin."It's
not exactly the center of the oil
business, but these days, who
cares.Kudos toBobBoyer for get-
ting the Austin chapter of SIPES
started. Looks like we'll have a
greatgroup."Louisisanoilandgas
consultant.

Joseph W. Lee (BS '50) is with the
Industry Consulting Group in
Dallas.

ErnestF.Lenert (BS '36) is retired in
SantaMonica,California.

Ray Leonard (MA 77) is director of

newventures for AmocoProduc-
tionCompany and is responsible
for the Soviet Union, China and
Pacific areas.Helives inHouston
withhis wifeMargaret, sonsBen-
jamin(13) Daniel (11)and daugh-
ter Anya (/).

V_^X 17 NOTES

Warren Leve (MA ;52), president of
GWL Inc.Environmental inJack-
sonville,Florida,enjoys theNews-
letter, "especiallynews of alumni.
Seemslikemostofmy classmates
are retired. Ijust might have to
follow their lead very soon."

DavidM.Levin(BA78)reports,"l99l
is a big year. Added baby girl,
MarthaBetsy, togo withBlair (3).
Actually drilling wells in South
Texas, even though they have
nothing to do with the Austin
Chalk boom, whichImanaged
somehow toavoid.Lookus up in
San Antonio when you come to
visit." David is owner of DML
ExplorationInc.

MaxLevin(BS '47,MA '51)continues
working as a consultinggeologist
inMidland.

Walter S.LightJr. (BS77) resides in
Houston wherehe is president of
Thunder Exploration Inc. "Still
working carbonates in South
Texas. Several on-going Austin
Chalk— Buda horizontal projects
RRCD 1."

John F. Ligon (BS '81) says, "I con-
tinue in the search for oil and gas
along theTexascoast.The twobig
events of 1990 were the sale of
Sandalwood's reserves at the
height of war-inflated oil prices,
and an even more fortunate
event

—Ifinally founda wife,Beth
Rutz, a military brat, computer
programmer, and anAggie."John
is president of Sandalwood Oil&
Gas Inc.inHouston.

KenLiles (BS'50)writesfromßullard,
Texas, "After havingretired from
EnserchExploration(30years)and
TranscoExploration (eightyears),
Iretired aspresidentfromProduc-
ing Properties Inc. (three years).
FranandIlive onagolfcourse on
Lake Palestine near Tyler (Emer-
aldBayClub).Playinggolf, travel-

ing and fishing. Expecting our
eighthgrandchildin August.Our
oldest granddaughterhas plans to
attend UTLaw Schoolnextyear.
Hook 'emHorns."

RussellM.Lilly (BS '53) is semi-re-
tired inOklahoma City.

Tung-HungThomasLin(MA 784) is
an exploration geophysicist for
Marathon Oil Company in the
Gulf of Mexico offshore region.
He lives inHouston.

EugeneLipstate (BS'49) is vicepresi-
dentofNorthwestOilandpartner
inLipstateAssociatesinLafayette.
"If gasprices do notgo upand oil
stays in the $18-$2l/bbl. range,
this may be the year for me to
hang itup. Deals are getting too
difficult to put together and in-
vestment capital is practicallynil.
Itis not as muchfun anymore."

NancyGreenLister(BS'55),ahouse-
wife inHouston, reports "Every-
one was fine and busy the last
timeIchecked. 'Hi'andbestwishes
to everyone."

Larry D. Littlefield (BS '57) com-
ments, "Bythe timetheNewsletter
is published we will be back in
California after three enjoyable,
butunfortunatelynon-oil-produc-
tive,yearsinBuenosAires."Larry
is managing director of Chevron
International (Argentina) Ltd. in
SanRamon,California.

AprilLloyd(BS'89) isahydrogeologist
inPhiladelphia. "I'mverybusyand
enjoyingwork.IlikePhiladelphia,
but willprobablyleave inthenext
few months."

Allen C.Locklin (BS '54) is president
ofLocklinOil Company inTyler.
"Mylife continues to be blessed.
Our son Chris and wife Lisa just
gave us our first grandson, Ross
ChristopherLocklin.Theyalready
had Alyson Renee, our fourth
granddaughter.Our daughterLee
Ann and husband Scott Shaver
havegivenusLindsey, Claire and
Macy.WifeNancy(Summers) and
Iaredoingverywell.Ourbusiness
was excellent in 1990 due to the
bestproductiontoolknown— luck.
Ourbesttoyouandallourfriends."

JohnL. Loftis Jr. (BS '40) is a petro-
leum geologistinHouston.

Laddie Long(BS '52) is retired. "Still
enjoying traveling, making new
friends and renewing old friend-
ships. Midland will remain the
home port."

SusanA.Longacre(BS'64) isasenior
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scientistatTexacoE&PTechnol-
ogyDepartmentinHouston."'Life
is full' is anunderstatement. Be-
tween teaching carbonates, field
trippinginCO3andSS areas, field
studies in West Texas, Kuwait,
California and North Sea, work-
ingontheTrailGuidetoMcKittrick
Canyon (a joint industry-BEG
project) and reading manuscripts
for theAAPGBulletin,mydaysand
evenings are busy. Plus, the fre-
quent-flyer mileagewillgetme to
Australia nextyear (Ihope). Ken
and Inow have a grandson—
Missy's first child. Christina's a
juniorincollege,workingontrans-
ferring toUT inspring '92."

T.E. (Ted) Longgood (BS 58, MA
;60) justcelebrated 31years with
ExxoninHouston."Mygolly,what
changes wehave seenin technol-
ogyapplicable to the oilbusiness
in this time.It sure has changed
(for thebetter)the waywedoalot
of things.Ihope the rest of you
guys arehaving as much fun asI
amandenjoying success."

E. WilliamLongmire (BS'5O) contin-
uesenjoyingretirementinDallas.
"Still the same— golf, travel,
healthy,happy."

StephenE.Lovell (BS '82) is a senior
geologist for Radian Corporation
inManhattan Beach, California.

RobertG.Lovick (BS '51), a consult-
ant inNew Orleans, reports that
all is well.

Howard R. Lowe (BS ;48) is semi-
retiredinCoupeville,Washington.
"Attended inaugural meeting of
the Littlefield Society in Austin
this past February. Great chance
to see a lot of old friends— Jack
Wilson, Bob Folk, Virgil Barnes,
Bill Fisher, Ernie Lundelius, Bill
Muehlberger and Earle Mcßride.
At the meetingIsaw the Stokes,

Olivers andHawns— was a great
chance to visit."

LesterE.Ludwick (BS '50) isenjoying
his retirement inElPaso."Still like
to keepupwithoiland gas indus-
tryaffairs.Alwaysnicegettingback
to Austinfor a football game and
campus visit."

DonA.Lundy(BS 70) notes, "After
working for Geraghty & Miller
Inc.for nine years,Ihave joineda
smallerenvironmental consulting
firmand will bemoving to Colo-
radointheverynearfuture."Don's
new position is as a senior
hydrogeologist/associate for
RemediationTechnologiesInc.in
Fort Collins.

VanceM.Lynch (BS '51) has retired
from Unocal. "I have moved to
DrippingSprings(actuallyanAus-
tin address), and Iam enjoying
retirement,especially not getting
up earlyandputting ona necktie
everymorning."

— M—

W. A. Maley (att. '20) retired from
Exxonin1965, andcelebratedhis
91stbirthdayearlier this year.He
lives inSmithville,Texas.

Steven D. Mann (MA '82) is still
workingas ageologistatthe Geo-
logical Survey of Alabama in
Tuscaloosa. "Our sonTrevorwas
bornlastJune,ourfourth(andlast)
child.Our three daughters are do-
ing well. Jessica (9) and Elena (7)
aremakingstraightAs.Heather is
almost three and growing like a
weed. Sometimesit7sa struggle to
manage,butJennieandIare man-
agingOK."

BillMantinband (BA '59) continues
as a cartographer for the Defense
MappingAgencyAerospaceCen-

Al andRuth
Nelson at reunion

of 1947 Brady
Bunch in Austin,

October 1990

terinSt.Louis. "Thefirst 32 years
are the hardest. If you like your
job,whyretired Three ofmy five
children now live in Israel. If I
want to see my grandchildren,I
have to go there."

DavidF. Martineau (BS ;60) is ex-
ploration manager for Pitts Oil
Company in Dallas. "Our com-
pany has enjoyed working with
theBureau ofEconomic Geology
at UT Austin on tight gas sands
researchprogram.Missedmy first
meetingas a newmember of the
UTGeologyFoundationAdvisory
Councilbecause of a trip to Alba-
nia to review their oil and gas
potential."

Robert D.Manson (BS 76) is pro-
gram manager forRadianCorpo-
rationinHouston. "It's great tobe
back in Texas and working for
Radian, no less. Atlanta was OK
butkindofboring.IdidgetmyMS
there and lots of good environ-
mental experience.New focus is
hazardouswasteandRCP-A.Hello
toPeter MegawandKittyColey."

FrankL.Manville (BS '55)will com-
plete 20 years as a draftsman for
the Cameron County Engineer's
Office inBrownsville inSeptem-
ber. "I have made no plans for
retirementbut Imay do so later
this year."

Sabin W. Marshall (BS '52) is man-
ager of geology for Texas Gas
TransmissionCorp. inHouston.

DavidMartens (BS '84) notes, "I'm
beginningmy seventhyear with
Unocal,nowexploringfor Smack-
over and Norphlet plays in the
MAFLA area."Davidcontinues to
live inHouston.

Jeffrey G.Martin (BS'84)is president
of PetroQuest Corporation in
Mandeville,Louisiana. "Originat-
ing and selling oil and gas pros-
pects inSouthLouisiana. Hoping
thatonedaythenaturalgasbubble
(sausage) willfinally burst(be con-
sumed) and we'll see decent gas
prices."

DallamMasterson (MA'81),anarea
explorationist for ARCO Alaska
Inc. in Anchorage, is "back in
development again, this time at
PrudhoeBay."

MichaelJ.Mattalino (BA'81) livesin
Houston, wherehe is anexplora-
tion geologist for Trinity Petro-
leumExploration Inc.

Sharon Pickett Maxwell (BS 78)
writes,"Steve andIhave beenat
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our church, Sunny Glen Baptist,
for five years now, with Steve
servingas ministerof music,and
love it. He is also still working
withmy dad inhis CPA practice.
After 7 1/2 years, it looks like he
willbestaying,possiblyevenlook-
ing at buying the business when
dadretires ina few years.Nathan
isnow4l/2yearsold.Hehasbeen
in an early childhood preschool
program through the Richardson
ISD thispastyear,because hewas
delayedinhis speechandarticula-
tiondue toearinfections. Whatan
improvement!Hewillbeenrolled
in the same program again next
school year and wehope he will
beready forkindergarten thenext
year.Ifunctioninseveraldifferent
capacities of self-employment: I
provide child-care for several
friends;Ienjoycatering,mostly at
holiday times;Iprovide assistance
asneededfor oneofourneighbors
inhis graphicdesignbusiness,and
IhavebeenaMaryKayCosmetic
consultant for sevenyears. In a
volunteercapacity,Iamchairman
of one of Dallas' Christian
Women's Clubs.Ialsoamdirector
of one of our children's choirs at
church. We would like to hear
from those whomIknew at UT.
Please drop us a note at 10919
McCree Road, Dallas, 75238, or
call214/349-1040."

Robert L. Mcßroom Sr. (BA '51),
independentconsultantinWichita
Falls, is "still workingNorth Cen-
tralTexasand frontier areaswhen
possible. Teaching literature and
humanities at Midwestern State
University as adjunctprofessor."

William E. Mcßroom (BS '40) is re-
tired in Vernon, Texas, but still
looks at the occasional deal, "in
spite of Federal governmentlack
of any cooperation in providing
any incentive."

JimMcCalpin (BA 72) writes from
Estes Park, Colorado, "After nine
years of teaching at Utah State
University,Iam going into full-
time research and consulting in
geologic hazards, specializing in
seismic hazards and landslides.
Alums feelfree todropbyandvisit
meinmy logcabininthewoodsin
Estes Park. I'll provide the
homebrew."

A.NelsonMcCarterJr. (BS '83) lives
inHouston.

Charles EmbreeMcCarter (BS'34),

Lack of consensus
on Dog Canyon
structure, Big
Bend,3rd Old
Mexicans'Field
Conference,Lie-
SwapandGeo-
extravaganza,
1986

an independent in Houston, re-
lates:"Ihave fondmemoriesUT.I
workedforDr.E.H.Sellards atthe
Bureau of Economic Geology.I
rememberthatDr.VirgilE.Barnes
worked onfellowship at the Bu-
reau after graduating from the
University of Wisconsin. He got
stranded inTexas during the De-
pression. Married UT co-ed
Mildred,and wentback toAustin
to work at theBureau."

WfflardA.McCracken (BS '58)con-
tinues as anassociateprofessorof
geology at Western Illinois Uni-
versityinMacomb. "Enjoyedvis-
iting with alumni at the Dallas
AAPG. Will spend the summer
teaching, traveling,workingonmy
home inHouston, and collecting
quartz crystals inArkansas."

Edward McFarlan Jr. (MA '48) is a
consulting geologist in Houston.
"SignificantregionalPleistoceneoil
and gas plays in offshore Louisi-
anacontinue tobeinvestigatedby
me for Petroleum Information
Corp.'s exploration systems divi-
sion. New biostratigraphic and
seismicsequenceinformationcon-
tinuestobeessentialandchalleng-
ing for interpretation."

EdwardF.McGee (BS '50,MA '52)is
retired inWimberley,Texas.

DickMcGehee (BS '55, PhD '63) is a
professorofphysicaleducation at
SoutheasternLouisianaUniversity
inHammond. "Am enjoyingmy
researchonearlyGuatemalan and
Mexico sporthistory."

KatherineM.McGinley(BS78)lives
inRamona, Oklahoma.

BillJ. McGrew (BS!54, MA '55) is a
cattle rancherinMena7 Arkansas.

Bill S. McGowen (BS '58) is an oil
operator, rancher,and investorin

Hockley,Texas.
WayneEugeneMclntosh (BS'56)is

stilllivinginRockwall7Texaswith
frequentconsultingtrips to Wash-
ington,D.C.HazelandIexpectto
cut back on the work and travel
more after she retires from the
CorpsofEngineersinMay;91.We
need to havea 'grandkidfix7peri-
odically and they are scattered
fromFlorida to California. Enjoy
the Newsletter; keep up the good
work."

W. N. (Mac) McKinneyJr. (BS '60,
MA '63) is a senior staff geologist
for Sonat Exploration. "After 19
years inHoustonI'vebeen trans-
ferred to Oklahoma City to work
the Anadarko Basin in the Texas
Panhandle. After five years of
managementI'mbackdoingwhat
Ilike best— geology."

Jim McLaren (MA '84) works as a
senior staff seismologist for
Woodward-Clyde Consultants in
Pasadena,California. "Alternating
between studyingEastCoast seis-
michazardsandlookingatnuclear
blast recordings. My wife Nora
andIare enjoying ournewbaby
Tommy (born December 16,
1990). With a family now,we're
thinkingit'stimetogetbackhome
to theLone Star State."Jimwould
like to hear from grads from '84.

MikeMcLeod (BS '86) writes,"Ihave
been with Ebasco Services since
May1990 workingona varietyof
geotechnical and environmental
jobs for them. Iwork from the
Sacramento office but work ona
lotofoutof townjobs.Thevariety
keeps the workinteresting."Mike
livesinDavis, California.

Pete McMahon (MA '84) and his
wife Lori recently celebrated the
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birthoftheirsecondchild,Audrey.
Pete is a hydrologist for the U.S.
Geological Survey in Columbia,
South Carolina.

Jereld E.McQueen (BS '61,MA '63)
is vice president ofMedallionOil
Company inHouston.

JudeMcMurry(MA '82)writesfrom
Winnipeg, Canada, "Icompleted
myPhDingeology atTexasTech
inMay of 1991. My dissertation
was a detailed study of a mega-
crystic quartz monzonite pluton
innortheasternBrazil."

LeeI.Meador (BS'57) is"enjoyinglife
in the beautiful PugetSound and
selling real estate to old friends.I
get together withHowardLowe
to tell storiesand remember the
goodolddays.Thereareanumber
of Longhoms up this way. Saw
CharlesJohns lastfall."Leelivesin
Anacortes,Washington, wherehe
is employedbyColdwellBanker.

JamesL.Meadows (BA;30,MA '30,
PhD '39)lives inPortArthur. "Iam
getting along fine.Ihave a great
granddaughter two years old. I
enjoy playing chess, and poker
whenIcan lineup the mullets."

JoeN.Meadows (BA '62) is anattor-
ney inWaco.

CharlesE. (Gene)Mear(BA'51,MA
'53) is senior vicepresidentofgeo-
logic development for Cross Tim-
bers OilCompany inFort Worth.
"ReceivedMonroe G.CheneySci-
enceAward-fromSouthwestSec-
tionAAPG.SouthTexasArchaeo-
logical Society reprinted part of
my MA thesis on Quarternary
geology of Upper Sabinal River
Valleyforuse ata field schoolheld
near Utopia last summer. Only
one full-time student (fifth son)
nowatUTAustin."

RobertD.Mebane(BS'36),retiredin
San Antonio, is "stillplaying with
antiques andgrandchildren."

Suzanne Mechler (BS '89) writes,
"This hasbeen a yearofchanges.
Iamstillworkingonmy thesis at
TexasA&M.Iamhopingto finish
this year,but atlong distance. On
June 29th,CharlieHewitt(BS '88,
MA '90) andIgot married and
moved to Kentucky.Iamlooking
forward to exploring Appalachia
andEast Coast geology, but will
miss Texas."

William J.Meek (BS '55)is president
of W. J. Meek Insurance Agency
Inc. inArlington. "Insurance busi-
ness continues to grow and my

associationwithU.S.NavalAcad-
emy as their North Texas area
coordinatorhasn'tsloweddowna
biteither.Icontinuetoseeabunch
of bright youngboys andgirlsbe
appointed to theNavalAcademy.
Grandson #4, Andrew William
Averatt, bornMarch 8, 1991. No
grandgirls yet.Ifyouget toArling-
tongiveme a call.Alwaysglad to
seeol7 Teasips."

PeterK.M.Megaw(BA76,MA79)
is workinginMexico looking for
gold,silverandmineralspecimens,
"and finding some, too, thanks to
Fred McDowell and Steve Cla-
baugh." Peter is president of
IMDEXInc.inTucson.

DougMelius (MA '82) lives in San
Anselmo,California."Imagine our
surprise whenIreceived a call to
pastoralministry.Safelynestled in
the corporate world, picture our
resistance. See yourself back in
grad school, and as the primary
caregiverfor ourtwoboys.Iamin
the firstyearofaMaster'sofdivin-
ityprogramatSanFranciscoTheo-
logical Seminary. Todd Freeman
(BS'80) isheretoo.Imissgeology,
but notmuch else of the old life."

CharlesM.Merrill(BS '56)"recently
retired after five years in the oil
patchand30 years inpublic edu-
cationandstatelevelbureaucracy.
Anxiousnowtogetdowntosome
serioushandballplaying,marathon
running, and leading all five
grandkidsonrompsupEnchanted
Rock, the ChisosMountains,and
other funplaces from ouroldfield
trip days.Might eventake along
theoldrockhammer,too."Charles
lives inAustin.

Mario L.Messina (BS '59,MA '62) is
CEO of Messina Inc. in Dallas.
"Still traveling to farcornersof the
world.WifeJennyopenedhersec-
ondrestaurant,called'Messina's.'"

HarryA.Miller Jr. (BS '41), aninde-
pendent geologist in Midland, is
"havingfun workingupprospects
inWestTexasandSoutheastNew
Mexico." He continues to partici-
pate onthe UT GeologyFounda-
tionAdvisoryCouncil.

Michael R.Miller (BS '80) is ageolo-
gist for Environmental Testing
Systems Inc. inAustin.

R.DickMiller (BS ;51) is retired and
enjoys the country living north-
west of Georgetown, Texas. He
reportsprettygoodfossilhunting
onpartof his property.

Steven K.Miller (BS '85,MA '89)is
currentlyexploring for deep gas in
the Frioand playingas muchgolf
as he can. He is a geologist for
Exxon'sonshore exploration divi-
sioninHouston.

Wayne D.Miller (MA '57) lives in
Midland,wherehe is anindepen-
dentconsultinggeologist."Thelast
yearhasbeengenerally quietand
uneventful.Gota few wellsdrilled
and workingandamtrying to put
together some new prospects to
drill, just need money.Family is
fine and doing okay, including
three grandchildren."

V II NOTES

Richard A.Mills (BS '50) is still ac-
tively consulting in Houston,
working mainly onprospects in
Central America.

JamesR.Moffett (BS'61) ischairman
and CEO of Freeport-McMoßan
Inc. in New Orleans. "Freeport-
McMoßan andUTresearchproject
inIrianJaya,Indonesia,isanunbe-
lievable opportunity forUT touse
its expertise to help develop geo-
logic data that will help unravel
'archipelagic geologic history.'
Hope other companies will form
partnership withUT faculty and
students to enhance the learning
curve for allconcerned."

Laura Lee HillMoffett (BA '84) re-
ports the birthof her son,Patrick,
onJuly 4, 1990. In January 1991
she joined theRailroad Commis-
sionofTexasinAustinasaninves-
tigatorworkinginthesurfacemin-
ing andreclamation division.

CharleyMontero (BS '84) is a senior
hydrogeologist for Rosengarten,
Smith & AssociatesInc. "Still liv-
ing in Austin; the environmental
business hasbeengood to us all."

Charles GardleyMoon (BS '40,MA
'42,PhD '50)isretired fromExxon
and stillliving inHouston.

R.McKayMoore (BS '52)is aninde-
pendent geologistinShreveport.

TerryL. Moore (BS '80) works for
PhillipsPetroleumCompanyas an
associateexploration geophysicist
inHouston. "Hopefully, the fam-
ilyisgoingbacktoDisneylandthis
year.I'm thinking great thoughts
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regarding exploration and wife
Beverly works for a company do-
ingbusiness inRussiaandEastern
Europe. It's kind of nice getting
inside information from those
places withouthaving to attend."

Maggie Dalthorp Moorhouse (BS
780) is anindependentgeologistin
Corpus Christi.

Duane E. Moredock (BS 58) is a
consultinggeologist inDenver.

Francis W.Morgan(BA '39), a con-
sulting geologist in El Dorado,
Kansas, is "stilldoing a little con-
sultingand putting a few drilling
deals together. We sold our farm
and livestock— too old to chase
cattle."

Julian(Hank)Morgan(BA749)writes,
"Movedto BlueRidgeMountains
ofNorthCarolina ayearago.Seri-
ouslyconsideringmovingback to
Texas Hill Country— miss the
Longhoms.Keepup thegoodwork
with theNewsletter." Hank lives in
BlowingRock.

MichaelB.Morris (BS '47) continues
to live inHouston, where he is a
petroleum consultant. "Enjoyed
the AAPGmeeting inDallas and
looking forward to the AAPG
Foundation meeting in the Napa
Valley inMay."Mikeis anactive
memberof theUTGeologyFoun-
dationAdvisory Council.

SusanJ. DeutschMorris (BS 70) is
currentlyworkingforExxonInter-
national in Houston as a senior
geological technician. "Bill willbe
enteringhighschoolnextyear, is
enjoyingschoolandislookingfor-
ward todriving (unlikehismother).
Amanda is playing softball this
yearand will be finishing second
grade. Don is working too hard.
Soall is normal."

Charles Motz (BS 760) is enjoying
retirement, life and his grandchil-
dreninNew Braunfels,Texas.

David Murphy (BS 784) writes,
"Monica andIrecently relocated
toNewOrleans whenIaccepteda
job withMobil. We love the city
and our 100-year-old Victorian
home.AtMobil,lamlearningthat
exploration does not stop at the
shoreline,and amenjoyingbeing
inundatedwithseismicdata, com-
puters and the works."

John Murphy (BS 785) is still doing
environmentalworkforJonesand
NeuseInc.inAustin."Our second
babyis due inAugust1991.1hope
allmy formerclassmates aredoing
well."

Susan Hallam Murosko (MA 782)
lives in Ellicott City, Maryland.
"Thoroughly enjoying my dual
careeras anenvironmentalproject
manager with a consulting engi-
neering firm (Schnabel Engineer-
ingAssociates);and a mommy to
Daria (18months)andNicholas (2
months). Still nostalgic for the
boom days with ARCO but
pleased tobebeyondmy teaching
experienceinearth science."

Dennis Murphy (MA 77) lives in
Houston,wherehe is aseniorstaff
geologistforExxonCoal&Miner-
als. "LastDecemberImarriedLiz
Brown,anothercoalgeologistfrom
Illinois."

— N
—

JerryNamy(PhD769)is vicepresident
of exploration for Texland Petro-
leum Inc., inFort Worth. "Took a
nostalgic trip to Marble Falls and
then Llano uplift this spring. Re-
called many of the field trips and
stops withCharlieBellandhis stu-
dents.Icouldnotremember thebar
inLlano thatCharlieused to takeus
to for a cold beer in the late after-
noon.ThoughtitwasShorties,then
Pinkies; asPeterRosecorrectedme,
it was Fuzzy7sCorner."

KennethE.Neavel(BS 782) works as
ageologistforChevroninLafayette.
"Recently completed PhD from
PurdueUniversityandafter having
roamed theSmokyMountains and
Paradox Basin for ten years,have
takenmyfirstpermanentposition.77

RichardA.Neeley (BS 786) reports "I
recently completed a Master's de-
gree in geology at UTA, and just
started a new job with Deminex
U.S.Oil Company inDallas."

G.AllanNelson (BS '47)writes from
Denver, where he is workingas a
consultant. "Itwasgreatgettingback
toAustinafter 39years. Whathap-
pened to the spacious lawns be-
tween the campus buildings1?- Ku-
dos toDr.JackWilsonfor chairing
averyenjoyablereunionoftheclass
of1947 (andwebeat the tarout of
Arkansas)."

Daniel and Deborah Travis
Neuberger (MA 787;MA '88) are
bothworking as geologists.Danis
ageologist withShellandDeborah
is ageologistwithAmocoinHous-
ton. "We have been fishing and
playingdowninPortAransas alot
since Debbie7s father, Bob Travis

(BS '57) wentinto semi-retirement
(atleastforthe timebeing).Boband
Peggyarehaving ablastandweare
having runwatching!Stillenjoying
Houston andour jobs."

V_^/ // NOTES

Paul Neumann (BS 787) comments,
"Stillloggingopenholeoilandgas
wells in South Texas, learning
casedhole logging to gain experi-
ence, to eventually go over seas
with Halliburton Logging Ser-
vices."Paulis livinginVictoria and
is asenior field engineer.

W. B.Newberry (MA '52) is presi-
dent ofMGNOilandGasCorp. in
Austin.

RichardNicholas (BS 768) is the dean
of students inEvansville,Indiana
"New position following receiving
PhD fromUT inMay1990."

DavidC. Noe (MA 784) writes"I've
been happily immersed in the
hydrogeologyprogramatColorado
School ofMines, followinga sum-
mer of work ontheExxon Valdez
oilspill.InMay,Iwill join theColo-
rado Geological Survey as a mem-
ber of their environmentalgeology
division. Best wishes to the old
ground floor gang." Dave lives in
Boulder.

Isaac W. Norman (BS 748) is retired
and living inTyler.

Susan Stone Norman (BS 76) re-
ports, "JohnandIhave twodaugh-
tersnow,Lara (11/2)andJenna (6)."
Susan and her family live in
Duncanville,Texas.

CarolDoranNorthern (BS'84)lives
in Alpharetta, Georgia and is em-
ployedas aseniorgeologistforLaw
Environmental.

George E. Nowotny Jr. (BS '55) is
director ofleasing,sales andacqui-
sitions for Case and Associates in
Tulsa, Oklahoma. "Still active in
commercialrealestateandbanking
while watching the energy indus-
tryclosely.77

Lt.JamesMarkNull(BS787) is anaval
oceanographer, assigned as a geo-
physicalresearchofficer in thenu-
merical modeling division for the
Navy Oceanographic and Atmo-
spheric Research Lab at Stennis
Space Center inMississippi. "No
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outcropsinLouisianaorMississippi.
Still looking!" James is living in
Slidell,Louisiana.

— O —

Bob O'Brien (BS '52, MA '56) "just
spent a semester teachinginLon-
don, to be followedbyasummer
touring the Continent: the hard
lifeofageographyprofessor!"Bob
isatSanDiegoStateUniversityin
SanDiego.

JohnF.O'Donohoe (BS 50) is presi-
dent ofCoastlineExplorationInc.
inHouston.

Josh and Diana Oden (BS '56, MA
;58;BA'55) writefromEaglePass,
Texas, "Still working part time
andraisingpecanspart time.Diana
isuptoherearsinhelpingaprivate
school start a library. Daughter
Miichelle willgraduate fromUT in
May."Josh is a geologist for Winn
ExplorationCompany.

A.M.(Red)Olander (BS748) is "stay-
ingbusy and stillenjoying retire-
mentinHouston.Enjoyedvisiting
withBillFisherat theSECTrustee
AssociatesmeetinginPointClear,
Alabama."

DavidOrchard(MA'80)reportsfrom
Houston, Tm working in new
ventures, Western Hemisphere
withprojects fromCanada to Ar-
gentina.AprendoEspanol. Those
ofyouwhorememberwhenEmily
was born might want to know
that she is nowas tall as Marie!"
David is workingas exploration
manager for BHPPetroleum.

JohnC.Osmond(BA'47)comments,
"Enjoyedaverybusyyearas chair-
manof AAPGhouse ofdelegates
plus keeping consulting projects
going.GoodtoseefriendsatAAPG
meetingsinLafayette,Abileneand
Dallas." John is a consultant in
Englewood,Colorado.

Jeff Ottmann (BS 7/) writes from
Houston, "Bestnewsof the year
wasbirthofoursecondchild;boy
withblondehair,blueeyes,named
RobertDavis.The family is doing
well and enjoying our weekends
at Lake Livingston. Exxon still
keeps mebusy.I'mnowworking
in the deep potentialgroup."

Robert D.Ottmann (BS '51)retired
fromExxoninJuly 1990 inHous-
ton.He comments, "Adjusting to
retirementwas like Brer Rabbit
and thebriarpatch. Enjoypartici-
patingontheGeologyFoundation

AdvisoryCouncil."
Philip M.Oviatt (BA 78) is a senior

geophysicistforArklaExploration
Company inHouston.

Robert M.Owens (BS '51)is a con-
sultinggeologistinHouston.

p

DavidP. Palmer (MA 781) is a devel-
opment geologist for Marathon
OilCompany inLafayette.

Jack M.Parks (BS'50) isan indepen-
dent geologist inDallas.

Tim andLeah K. Parks (BS 788; BS
'87) write "Since summer field
camp in 1986, we began dating
andmarried onOctober27, 1990.
Since graduating, Leah worked
fouryearsas ageologistfor Kelley
Oil Corporation; Tim worked at
Brammer Engineeringin Shreve-
portbeforepursuingandreceiving
a Master's degreeingeology from
Texas Tech University in May
1991. He is currently a geologist
for KelleyOilCorporation."They
are living inHouston.

Matthew J. Parsley (MA '88) works
for Marathon Oil Company as a
developmentgeologistinMidland.

Dorothy S. Paterson (BA 77, MA
;80) contributes,"After 11+ years
with Chevron, I've made the
switchtoMarathonOilCompany.
I'm verymuch enjoyingworking
international reservoir geology
again(afterhavingspentmore than
three years withChevroninLon-
don insuchaposition).Istillmain-
tain a role as a Chevronspouse.
Malcolm and Iare now quite
settled inHouston. Our twokids,
Audrey (4 ) and Andrew (2 1/2 ),
loveliving soclose tomyparents,
andIdo too. After15 yearsaway
fromHouston,I'mgettingtoknow
myhometown alloveragain."

J.F.Patterson (BS '52)livesinßellaire,
Texasand works as a consultant.

Jacob L. Patton (BA '32, MA '32)
writesfromTyler wereheis work-
ingasaconsultant. "Iamstillwork-
ing for the Saner Estate inDallas.
Still inrelatively goodhealth and
still go to the office daily."

BillR.Payne(BA'40,MA'41)reports
"very little new this year except
for additional pains (not Paynes)
andaches.Icontinue toenjoy the
Newsletter. Keepitcoming.Myfirst
grandchild did choose the Naval
Academy overHarvard for which
Iamgrateful.He just finished the

first year and he thoroughly en-
joyedit."Billisretiredandlivingin
Houston.

Stephen R. Payton (BS 78) is an
independentgeologistinMidland.
"Oiland gasdrillinghasremained
strong at current $20 oil, and ex-
pect it to remain so at this price.
Our ostrichranchingis inits third
yearandlookspromising."

William Y.Perm(att.1925-29) is self
employed inMidland.

BenjaminJ. Petrusek (BA 42) is "re-
tired, goodhealthprevailing, and
continueresidinginMetairie,Loui-
siana.In1990 enjoyed a vacation
trip viewing thenature wildlife of
southern Argentina and the re-
markableTorres delPainesmoun-
tainsceneryandglaciers insouth-
ernAndes of Chile-Argentina."

Elliott Pew (MA ;82) has "been in
Houston nearly two years as a
geologistfor SouthTexasdivision
ofFina.TerryandIarelivinginthe
Woodlands andour twokids,Ben
andJenny,aregrowingup quicker
thanIadmit.Looking forward to
hearing from alumni inthe area."

KathleenPfaunkuche (BA 25) is re-
tired and living inHouston.

Deborah S. Pfeiffer (MA ;88) is
"working for Shell in New Or-
leans, and Ron is working for
Whitney Bank. The big news is
thatwe'reexpectingourfirstchild
inOctober."

Cynthia Philipson (BS 782) isageolo-
gist with Core Laboratories in
Houston.

LorenPhillips (BA '82, BS '82) com-
ments, "Moved back to Texas in
February 1991. Feels good to be
back.Happilymarriedto wifeLisa.
We have one son,Adam (2 1/2).
Enjoying work in environmental
field."

GeorgeB.Pichel (BS'51)writes,"My
wife, Connie, and Icrossed the
Pacific in our 37-foot ;sailboat.
While going from Tonga to New
Zealand,IheardIwas made an
HonoraryMember ofAAPG.1991
will see us return to California,a
longupwind trip."Homeport for
George is SanMarino,California.

William T.Pickens (BS '82)works in
Kingston, Surrey, England. "I
started working with the French
StateOilCompanyinJanuarytrad-
ing petroleum futures inassocia-
tionwiththerefineries operations
inNorthwestEurope.Iloveit.It's
like gambling fever and getting
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paid for it.ButIstill missAustin
and the folks thereabouts."

GeraldS.Pitts (BS '54) ispresident of
PittsEnergyCompanyinMidland.
"PittsEnergycontinues todevelop
reservesattheScottDelawareField
atBarstow,Texas.Wehave com-
pleted 19 producers and one salt
water disposal well. Our budget
has at least four wells scheduled
for this year in the area. We are
scheduled to drill 2-12000 Devo-
nian well in Lea County, New
Mexico plus 2-8200 test wells in
Dawson County in 1991. Would
like to findtwoorthreeadditional
prospects to make ouryear com-
plete.Weneed thismuchactivity
to satisfy my younger partners
(partners are sons Greg, David,
and Steve). They say this keeps
dadyoung!"

PhilM.Pitzer (BS '54) ispresident of
Caddo Creek Corporation in
Breckenridge, Texas."Hoping for
asteadyyearwithinouroilindus-
try.Family justkeeps ongrowing,
six grandchildren. Polly gets
younger whileIjust'age.'"

MichaelP.Plamondon(MA75)lives
in Englewood, Colorado while
working as a sales representative
for Geo Graphix.

William A.Poe (BS ;48)reports from
Houston, "We are doing well for
our age.SonBillis stillminister of
First Presbyterian church in
Sherman, where granddaughter
Sarah will graduate from Austin
College this year.Son Rich is su-
pervising counsellor with several
school districts in the Hill Coun-
try. SonMarshall is avionicsengi-
neer for Rockwell, Int.in Sacra-
mento,California.GrandsonNate
is inhydrogeology at University
ofIdaho. This isagreat thingyou
folks do. Keepitup."

Nick B.Pollard (BS ;84) comments,
"1990 was a busy year for Nanci
and me:our first child,Clay Aus-
tin,wasborninMarch;wemoved
fromHoustontoTylerinSeptem-
ber; andIfinished my Master's
degreeatUniversityofHoustonin
December.Isure hope ;91 is less
eventful,except for a discovery or
two."Nick is workingas a geolo-
gistforLakeRonelOilCo.inTyler.

Morris E. Pollock (BA 762) is presi-
dentofMarrockPetroleumExplo-
ration, Inc. in Phoenix, Arizona.
"I'mhoping the Iraqi warwillre-
sult inanenergypolicy that will

rejuvenate domestic exploration
and reliance on foreign oil; but I
doubt it."

JohnM.Pope (BS ;86) writes to say
"hello to allmy fellow graduates."
Johnisanaccountmanager, envi-
ronmental claims for TheTravel-
ers inHouston.

Charles E. Porter (BS '49, MA '51)
writes from Jackson, Mississippi
where he is retired andhatingit.
"AllyouCushingQuadrangle(East
Texas)commandos fromthe sum-
mersof1949 and1950arelucky;I
almost sent your pictures in to
show whyyour werekicked out
ofthe dorminNacogdoch.es.They
did bring back memories. Zada
andIarepreparing for first grand-
child,believe it ornot.Makes me
sad not to recognize 50% of the
coursesbeingtaughtinthedepart-
ment these days; am afraid that
thedays of the field geologists are
gone forever."

Robert B. (Bob) Porter (MA 51)
reports from Midland, where he
works as an independent. "Polly
and Idoing great. Kids and
grandkids going strong. Much
to be thankful for. Still doing
some geologyand enjoyingmore
than ever. We love to visit with
'old' Longhorn friends and look
forward to another football sea-
son following grandson Turk
McDonald andhis teammatesin
Austin! Winanother SWC cham-
pionship! See ya in Austin!"

J. T.Portwood (BA '83) is vice presi-
dent of Alpha Environmental
Midcontinent,Inc. inOklahoma
City. "Baby boy, Colton J., born
April 1990. Affiliated withcom-
panythatusedoil-eatingmicrobes
onMega Borg tanker oil spill in
GulfofMexico,June1990.1amin
the business of bioremediation,
microbial enhanced oil recovery
andmicrobialparaffin control."

J. DanPowell (PhD '61) comments,
"It seems that we have finally
alighted permanently. Dorothy
works at the bank inAspenandI
stillwork onRockyMountaingas
reservoirs and various precious
metals projects.Wenowhavefive
grandchildren.We would be glad

to hear from or see any of our
friends (303/923-3448)anytime."

RonR.Pressler (BS76)livesinHous-
ton and is a divisiongeologist for
AmeradaHess."Thoughgasprices
remain soft, weare finding viable
opportunities and remaining ag-
gressive in the Gulf ofMexico."

Leo Pugh (BS '52) reports in from
Houston: "The oil capital is still
selling seismic and geophysical
data but wish natural gas prices
would go up.Became a grandfa-
ther this fall twicewith twingirls,
Ashley and Lindsey Pugh in
Lafayette,Louisiana,Hoo-Ray!"— R —

JackH.Ragsdale (BS'51) ispresident
of Forge' Energy Corp. inHorse-
shoeBay,Texas.

Rick Railsback (BA 74) writesfrom
Corpus Christi."Iamcurrentlyan
independent geologistonretainer
to Suemaur ExplorationCo."

ClydeM.Rascoe(BS 749)ispresident
of Merit Oil Company in San
Angelo.

RobertRandyRay(BS74)reports,"I
amstill busyexploring for oil and
gas atR^ Exploration Company.
Bothboys,Brandon(9)andAustin
(7), arebusy atbasketball,soccer
and enjoy summer camping and
fishing. Kathy is also working at
myofficepart-time andhouse full-
time! Enjoyed seeing classmates
at AAPG inDallas, someIhave
not seen since 1974 field camp!
Hello to Joe Medina and Bonnie
Weise." Randy is living inLake-
wood,Coloradoand workingas a
consultinggeophysicist/geologist.

M.AllenReagan(BA;50) comments,
"Sue Ann andImoved into our
new townhouse onJanuary 31,
1990, looking forward to no yard
workandmore travel.Myregards
to all the Geology Department
exes."Allenis retired andlives in
Houston.

Donald F. Reaser (PhD 74) lives in
Waxahachie,Texasand is a asso-
ciateprofessor of geology at UT
Arlington. "I'mstillinvolved with
geology of the Superconducting
SuperCollider (SSC) site inNorth
Texas.Ico-led two field trips to
the SSC vicinity last year for the
GSANationalMeeting(Dallas)and
the AAPGAnnual Meeting(Dal-
las).Also,Iamnowoneofthe'old-
timers' atUT-Arlington, received
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a 25-year servicepin and plaque
last April."

H.ClayReichert (BA '38) is aninde-
pendent geologist in Lafayette.
"There are a lot of contour lines
from 1926 to 1991, andIhope to
add somemore."

Charles B.Renaud (BS '497 MA '50)
"visited Japanwith Flying Long-
horns in March 1991. Served in
GHQ(MacArthur'sHq) inTokyo
45 years ago, soIsaw a lot of
familiar landmarks. Having risen
from the ashes, Tokyo is the
miracle of the century." Charles
lives inMidland and works as an
independent geologist.

Todd W. Reynolds (BS ;85) is vice
president of United Oil andMin-
erals inAustin."Mywife Pat,and
Ihadour first childinFebruary,a
little boy named Evan. Drilling
horizontal Austin Chalk wells is
fun,butIfind greatersatisfaction
indrillingasuccessfulverticalwell."

James Van (Jim) Richards (BS 56)
writes, "Opened an office for
CrossroadsOilCompanyinHous-
tonand helped form a new com-
pany with six geologists, Louisi-
ana Offshore Ventures.We're ex-
ploring in Federal water using a
majorcompany's database.Picked
up fiveblocks withanothermajor
international oilcompanypartner
in the March Federal sale. We're
buildinganexcitingcompanyhere;
offshore is the nameof the game
for independentsnow."

James W.Richards (BS '58) works as
an independent operator inMid-
land. "Stillputtingoil andgasand
gas prospects together in Texas
andgrowinggrapesinCalifornia."

BrianE.Richter (BS78),ageologistin
Denver,says, "The Colorado an-
nex continues to shrink as more
alumniretreatto themothercoun-
try.Julie andI,however,will stay
put.Life onthe westernfrontier is
great!We wishallourgoodfriends
werestillhere to enjoy it withus.
Come back soon!"

Gary DonRichter (BS 79) lives in
Houston.

Wade C. Ridley (BS '53,MA '55) is
president of Ridley Oil Corpora-
tioninTyler. "Still fighting theoil
business inEastTexasbecauseI'm
not clever enough to do anything
else."

Frank Wm.Rife (BS '50) writesfrom
Irving, Texas, "Stilldeveloping El
Viejooil fieldinßastrop County."

ClemH.Roberts (BS '49)is a retired * the Fort Worth Basin.Look for-
consultantinMidland. "Needhelp * ward to theNewsletter to find out
with a problem in West Texas, * whereclassmatesare located."
SoutheastNewMexico^915/694- "
-3289." " PeterD.Rowley(PhD'68)is ageolo-

gist with the USGS in Denver.
RolandS. (Rock)Robertson(BS '55, "

MA '56) is an independent geolo- "
gist inCorpus Christi. "

EdwinC.Robinson(BS '50) isretired "

"Continue withquadranglemap-
pinginthe Caliente Caldera corn-
plex;Nevada.Mary is inthehome
stretchofherPhD; datacrunching

from Unocal International in "
Carlsbad, California. "Youngest "
daughter,Cristina (21), graduates "
this summerfrom Washington& "
Lee.EnjoyinglifewithwifeEdith, .

and writingonher dissertation."
W. Wayne Roye (BS ;51) is self-em-

ployed inMidland,

JimmieNortonRussell (BS '52,MA
;54) is a geologist for the Texas

six childrenand sevengrandchil- . WaterCommissioninAustin. "In
dren. Life just doesn't get much , addition to other duties, lamalso
better than this!" now deeplyimmersedin feedlot

MargaretAnneChristieRogers(BA and dairymatters."
;64,MA;69) ispresident ofMARA, #Inc. inLos Alamos,NewMexico.

Carolyn Rutland (MA 79) reports
fromKalamazoo,Michiganwhere

"Amthoroughlyenjoyingmybusi- she works asaprojectmanagerfor
ness.Lotsofchallenges,absolutely AmericanHydrogeology Corpo-
no ruts!" ration."InJuly 1990Iquitmy job

Lucy O.Ross (BS !50) lives inColo- * with SAIC in Las Vegas and re-
rado Springs and is president of * turned to Michigan.Inow have
DeltexRoyalty Company,Inc. *

Robert Brooks Ross (BS '50) writes " the best of allpossible worlds, a
terrific family—husband Chris

from Houston where he is man-
" Schmidt, a geologyprofessor at

agerofexplorationforPartners Oil "
Company."Startedmy tenthyear "
withPartnersonFebruary1,1991. "
Stilllooking for development type "
dealswithupsidepotentialinFed- "

WestemMichiganUniversity,and
sons Charlie (8) and Gene (3), a
pleasant house, a job that is far
aboveaverageineverywayandis
inthe same townwhere welive,

eral waters,Gulf Coast of Texas " and time for myself. The com-
andLouisiana,andcertainpartsof panyIworkfor doesenvironmen-

1947 field campparticipants push the truck
(the"YellowPeril") outside their livingquartersat

Curtis Field in Brady,Texas
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talconsulting.Ipersonallydo alot
with underground-storage-tank-
relatedprojects.Istillreadigneous
petrology and geochemistry pa-
pers onthesly,however."

— S —

FloydF.Sabins (BS '52) iscontinuing
world-wide projects on remote
sensingforChevron.InmyUCLA
remote sensing courseInote a
slight up-turn in undergraduate
geology students." Floyd is a se-
niorresearchscientistforChevron
inLa Habra, California.

Luis A. Sanchez-Barreda (PhD;81)
writes, "Several years ago, Mary
andIdecidedtomovetoNavasota,
Texas, where we started a full-
timeranchingoperationwithsome
consulting. We nowhave a full-
timeconsultingfirm, specializing
in frontier areas of Central and
South America. If you are in
Navasota orplanning business in
Latin America, we'd love to hear
fromyou."

Jack S.Sanders (BS '57) is a geologist
for DOE/EIA, "stillinDallas,and
no foreign workplanned."

James W. Sansom Jr. (BS '63) is an
independent geologist inAustin.
"Continuingtodoengineeringand
environmentalgeologicalconsult-
ingforclients andconsultingfirms
inTexas."

Steffen Saustrup (BS '88) is a gradu-
ate student ingeophysics at UT
Austin. Heparticipated in the re-
search cruise to the Antarctic this
pastyear,andwritesofhisexperi-
ences: "One of the most striking
thingsabout thisplace is the sheer
size of everything— everything
except the penguins and vs— and
the huge distances. Iremember
howbig this ship looked whenI
first saw itat that crowdedpier in
PuntaArenas.Thatfeelingchanged
prettyquickly onour second day
out when we hit The Big Storm
just east of Tierra del Fuego and
were tossedaroundlikeabathtub
toy for thebetter part of the day,
with no land insight and lots of
seasickness.It's sobeautiful here,
but it is an ominous, powerful,
and quietbeauty.The islands are
jetblack wherenot covered with
snowandiceand theyrisestraight
up from the waterline. The ice-
bergsarehuge andsharp, ranging
incolor frompurewhite to adeep

blue, the larger ones visible from
15miles away.It'spretty impres-
sive whena bergbigger thanMe-
morialStadiumslides silentlypast
the- ship. As it gets closer wecan
see thewavescrashingagainst its
flank and thenwerealize that the
little black streak at its base is a
colonyof over100 penguins and
thatthere aresealshangingaround
in the water,apparently waiting
forapenguin to jumpor falloff in
time for lunch.Makes me think a
little bit on nights when we're
heading into thick fog and snow
with visibility of only about 50
yards, dodging bergs every few
minutes.Sunsets and sunrisesare
fantasticandtheylastforever.Lots
ofblue,yellows,andgrays,not so
manyreds andorangeslikeweget
athome.Everybody'sinverygood
spirits and the science is going
well.We'rebrainwashingtheYan-
kees with Jerry Jeff, Bob Wills,
Lyle Lovette, and Marcia Ball.
Food's great,butIsurecouldusea
steamin',greasy plate of enchila-
das anda pitcherof ShinerBock."

George W. Schneider Jr. (BS 57)
reportsfromAustin,"Enjoyedsee-
ing old friends at the luncheon
honoring Bill Gipson and Don
BoydinHouston inJanuary.Con-
gratulations to Bob Boyer onthe
anniversaryof theNaturalSciences
College and the weekend activi-
tiesinApril!"He continuestoserve
onthe GeologyFoundationAdvi-
soryCouncil.

Louis I.Schneider Jr. (BS '60) is vice
president ofTeledyneExploration
in Houston. "Elected assistant
chairman and chairman elect of
International Associationof Geo-
physical Contractors for 1991-
-1992."

TomSchneider (BS'50,MA'51)com-
ments fromMidland,"Nowspend-
ing most of time prospectingand
operations with the help of son
Thomas."

Paul E. Schnurr (MA '55) writes,
"Right now I'm catching up on
'honey do's'! Plan to accompany
wife onchoral concerttourofEu-
rope in June. Will help son and
daughter do someremodeling on
respective homes when we re-
turn." Paul is living in Concord,
California.

Ted Schulenberg (MA '58) says,
"Have recently agreed to extend
my assignmenthere for another

year (until May 1992). Enjoy the
country, the work andthe people,
so how canIgo wrong.Janet re-
cently took a cruise to Antarctica
andIjoinedherfor aNewZealand
touringvacation.Occasionallyfind
aUTexpassingthroughhere.Wish
there weremore." Tedis a techni-
cal advisor for Korea Petroleum
Development Corp. inSeoul.

Milt Scholl (BS '47, MA '48) reports
fromChulaVista,California where
he is retired. "Awaitingarrival of
grandchildnumber sevenlateJune.
Thengetting ready for seven-day
bicycle trip inOregoninlate sum-
mer.Retirement is great.Sorrywe
missed the reunionin Austin last
year."

FrederickE.Schultz (BS'47)isretired
and living inOjai, California.

Rubin A. Schultz Jr. (BS 61) from
CorpusChristi works for the State
DepartmentofHighwaysandPub-
licTransportationasadistrictmain-
tenance construction superinten-
dent. "Still with the highwayde-
partment.Plentyof work andlike
everyoneelse,shortoffunds.Fam-
ilyisgrowing,wifeisnowagrand-
mother. We are planning what
seems to be ourannualpilgrimage
toMiami this summer."

AlanJ. Scott (faculty1959-1984) lives
inBoulder, Colorado. He moved
to Boulder about four years ago
and worked on regional strati-
graphic studies for the Research
Planning Institute. Last year he
formed his own consulting com-
pany, focusing on field studies,
seminarsandproprietary research
projects.HestillseesalotofTexas
exesworkingfor companies he is
involvedwithandatvariousmeet-
ings."It's great to seehow former
students have grownprofession-
allyandpersonally!"Theyseemto
alsobesurprisedthat Alhas at last
mellowed. Alwasmarriedalmost
three yearsago toLilianBaer from
Zurich, Switzerland. They share
anavidinterestinmountains,hik-
ingandskiing. Thissummer, they
are spendingamonthhikinginthe
Alps and helping celebrate the
700th anniversary of the Swiss
Confederation. Inaddition to en-
joying wildflowers and geology,
they are scouting out trails and
places tostay for Europeanhiking
tours they areplanning to lead in
1992 (forLilian's TravelCompany).
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V_X 17 NOTES
Eugene P. Scott (BS '56) is a petro-

leum geologistconsultinginCor-
pus Christi. "Stillinvolved in fair
share settlement of force pooling
hearingproceedingmattersbefore
TexasRRCOilandGasDivision/
Austin concerning Exxon, Lich-
tenberger mineral fee 797.9 acre
sectionandadjoining tracts,Seven
Sisters,EastField,Duval County,
Texas; however, the verypersis-
tent low prices per MCF (1,000
cubic feet) and the low 'take'
(MMCFpermonth) isnotcondu-
cive toward inducing the fee
owner/operator to fulfill the re-
quirements of full-development
drillingof the natural gas produc-
ingsubsurface reservoirsin order
tobring the force poolingprocess
to consummation.Hopefully, in
thenearterm, these sets ofcondi-
tions will improve,and the force
pooling process may ensue to
completionunder the laws ofour
State of Texas Mineral Interest
pooling act/M.1.P.A."

George Scaly (MA '53) "keeps busy
looking after oil and gas, timber,
grazingand lignite for ScalyLand
Company and workingona sys-
temformonitoringallof theabove
for the Scaly and SmithFounda-
tion properties scattered around
the state. Regularly say a prayer
for 'firmer' gas prices to help the
foundation's philanthropy to the
UT systems." He is a managing
partner for Scaly Land Company
inHouston.

Louie Sebring Jr. (BS '41) reports
fromCorpus Christi wherehe is
anindependentgeologist."Nonew
grandchildren or great grandchil-
dren.Nobusinessnews.Nomore
19 1/2 pound searunbrown trout
caughtona fly. No moretrips to
fish inArgentina orChile orNew
Zealand. Nomore trips to Alaska
to fish or to Africa to photograph
animals.Must begettingold."

George C. Seibert (BS '60) is presi-
dentofKingOilToolsinHouston.
"Enjoyinggrandchildren.Excellent
growth in drilling tools for envi-
ronmental,monitor well drilling
market."

Robert T.Sellars Jr. (BS '57) writes,
"Enjoying theworldofconsulting.
Splitting timebetween GulfCoast
andRockies,some success." Heis
a consultinggeologist inDenver.

Holmes A. Semken Jr.(BS 58,MA
'60) isprofessorandchairman,de-
partment of geology at the Uni-
versity of lowa in lowa City.
"Holmes andElainehad adelight-
fuldo-it-yourselfexcursiontoTur-
keyand enjoyed our oldest son's
wedding (Steve). These events
weretemperedbecause ouryoung-
est son (David) was in the Gulf
with theThirdArmoredCavalry.
He reports many adventures but
no serious conflicts for his unit.
Holmes continues as departmen-
tal chairman; in the area of re-
search,he invaded a Paleo-Indian
underground flint mine in search
oflatePleistocene/EarlyHolocene
fossil vertebrates."

Paula Wright Sessions (BS '84) is
currently employed withMetcalf
andEddydoinghazardous waste
and petroleum clean up work in
Hollywood,Florida. "Wehaveno
kids yet,but are starting to enter-
tain the idea. Hello to Anne,
Wacey, Mary Lynn and other
friends from the June 1984 field
camp. Come visit us in South
Florida; we keep a boat in Key
Largo, 15 minutes from some of
the best reef diving in the Keys."

CharlesR.Sewell (MA '55,PhD '64)
is the owner of Sewell Mineral
Exploration in Tucson, Arizona.
"Louise andIdrilled inUtah and
Nevada in1990 (copper-gold;yel-
lowkind).1991willputusbackin
theUSSRforsomeworkand then
touch the land of Hutton and
Scotch whiskey. We have had
many nice visits with the Ralph
Duchins;They have built a truly
lovelyhome onthe solid rocks of
Tucson. Come see usboth."

GeorgeB.Sewell(BS '54) writesfrom
Denver, "Weren't those royalty
checks great for a month or two1?-
Horizontal drilling and gas pros-
pects aren't fulfilling the promise
wefelt forawhile,so what should
the independents do1?- Some are
retiring,somearebecomingtravel
agents or water geologists and a
few are justgoing sailing."

JohnS.Shambaugh(BS '49,MA '51)
"moved from The Woodlands
back toCorpusChristiinJuly1990.
Good to be back with most of

family andlong-time friends after
being in the Houston area for
eleven and a half years." John is
retired.

William (Bill) W. Sharp(BS 50,MA
'51) writes from Dallas, "Plan to
visit with Cajun oil patch/tennis
friends inLafayetteshortly.Later
mom and Iplan European trip.
Exploits of youngest daughter
(paramedic) regularly appear in
areaTVnews clips andnewspa-
pers.Oldestdaughter(attorney) is
president of GraysonCountyBar
Association and had her first
daughter this year. Only a few
oldtimers attended the AAPG in
Dallas; toobad,it wasgreat."

StephenL.Shaw(BS71,MA74)has
recentlybecamepresident-elect of
West Texas Geological Society.
"NancyandIwillhavebothkids in
Robert E. Lee High School this
year. Katie is a senior and Will a
sophomore." Steve is ageological
advisor for Meridian Oil Com-
pany inMidland.

DonB. Sheffield (BS '58) works for
HalliburtonEnergyService Group
in Houston. "Looks like a good
time to encourage youngpeople
tobeginacareeringeology.Things
are going to be better."Don con-
tinues his participation on the
Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

Wm. T. (Bill) Sherman (BS 51) re-
ports, "Working oncontractbasis
for theoilcompanyIfirst didbusi-
ness with in 1955. Actually my
favorite.Showinga fewprospects
around and looking for produc-
tion."Billlives inHouston and is
marketing representative for
QuintanaPetroleumServices.

Mark S. Shield (BS '88) is "still in
Austin workingas acomputer ge-
ologist with Landmark/Zycor.
ThisyearbroughtDonnaandme
anewbabyboyandahome inthe
hills."

Samuel J. Sims (MA '57) continues
doing consulting work to stone
industry insoutheasternPennsyl-
vania.Helives inBethlehem.

ScottSimmons (BS '87) is ageologist
for Marathon Oil Company in
Lafayette. "After completing a
Master's at an undisclosed loca-
tion,I'mnow suckingoiland gas
from North Louisiana and South
Texas.Ifanyonehas seenany out-
crops (especiallyskarns)inLouisi-
ana, let me know. If you have
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Geology383N class,Spring 1990, atEl Capitan,GuadalupeMountains,West
Texas

foundShiner Bock,callmedayor
night."

R. Sam Singer (BS '61) says, "The
*

driving skills.Aspecialmessage to
Judy,PaulaandBarb:Hopeyou're
allstiU'wild atheart.'"

hunt for oil and gas continues.
Horizontal drillingmaybe the el- *
ephant weneed in the industry." *
Samlives inHoustonandis man- "
ager of reserves and acquisitions "
for Pennzoil Exploration and Pro- "
ductionCompany. "

HarryH.Sisson (BS;40) is an inde- "
pendentinHouston/Thebignews "
is thatNancyandIcelebrated our "

A. Richard Smith (BS '64) writes,
"AnnandIcontinuetoenjoyliving
in Austin and working for the
TexasDepartmentofHealth,look-
ingafter our fellow Texans."

BruceDixieSmith (BS '58) is a part-
ncr at Fulbright and Jaworski in
Houston. "I amstillpracticingad-
miraltylawinHouston.Marjaand
Icontinue to travel as much as

50th wedding anniversary. The " timeand careerwill allow.
celebration involved a family re-
union which was delightful and
we felt honored that so many
friends attended."

DavidK.Skidmore (BS76) is presi-
dentofSkidmoreExploration,Inc.
inNocona, Texas.

MarriottWieckhoffSmart (BS'57)is

. DanielL.Smith (BS '58) is executive. vice president for Texoil Com-. pany in Houston. "I continue to
# manageexplorationforTexoiland
m do somebasic geology and pros-
# pectgenerationinthe Gulf Coast,
# Iam currently general co-chair-

manof the1991GCAGSConven-
directorof the library/information tionwhich will be in October in
center for CyprusMinerals Com-
panyinEnglewood, Colorado.

Houston. Also, this yearIam a
nationaldirectorofSIPES andchair-

Tommy T.Smiley (BS '51) is "keep-
ing busy and trying to keep fit
(losingbattle)." Tommy is retired
in SanAntonio.

Anne SmithMiller (BA 783) is a ge-
ologistfor the TexasWater Com-

manof the NationalEnergyAdvi-
sory Councilfor SIPES."*

Debra A. Smith (BS ;82) is a senior
transportation representative for* MidConMarketingCorporationin" Houston.

missioninAustin."Inmy free time, " GlennC.Smith (BS '53)is anartist in
Pvebeenperfectingmyskydiving, *
mountain climbing, and race-car * Edmond, Oklahoma.

HarryL.Smith (BS '51,MA '56)corn-

merits, "Sold all ofmy oil opera-
tions in 1990. Climate in the oil
business to medidnot justify fur-
therparticipation."Harryis living
inßoerne, Texas.

EdmundD.(Ed) Sneed(MA'55) is a
region exploration manager for
GulfCoastandoffshoreregionfor
Marathon inHouston.

JohnL. Snider (MA '55) writes from
Pineville,Louisiana,"Enjoyretired
life, especially senior bowling
league, gem and mineral clvb7

travel, and reading the UT Geol-
ogyDepartmentNewsletter."

KempD.Solcher (BS 739) reports, "I
have been associated with the
George A.Musselman oil inter-
ests for35 years.George(MA;40)
passed away in1986, butIhave
continued to monitorthe oil and
gaspropertiesfor theheirs."Kemp
lives inSanAntonio.

Howard J. Speer (BS '56) is the first
vice president for Dean Witter
ReynoldsinDallas.

StephenW.Speer(MA783)writes,"On
January1, 1991, wetook theplunge
and decided to try the oil and gas
gameasanindependent,havinghad
71/2 greatyears withYates Petro-
leum. Therese andIdecided there
was no ideal time to try it, so it
seemed like thebest thing for us to
do.Ithink wemade therightchoice
as things are working, butIsure
would like to see better gas prices.
Hello toeveryone."Steveis livingin
Roswell,NewMexico.

LaurieL. Sperrazza(BS 787) reports,
"Husband, Dale Sperrazza, with
LandmarkGraphicsInternational,
Jakarta,Indonesia.Presentlyliving
therewithhimandmy three sons."

Fred Spindle (BS '49) is living in
Sugarland,Texas."InJulywewill
have been retired five years after
38 1/2 years withMarathon Oil
Company. We are weathering
above like granite— becoming
morerounded andsofter.IseeBits
Woolfolk and RogerMcDuffie at
least twice a month. We wereall
partof thegroup whenUTgeolo-
gistsmade upabouthalf ofMara-
thonstaff. Those really were the
good olddays."

ScottDunbarSpradling(BS75,MA
;80) is a senior supervisory geolo-
gist for ExxonCompany USA in
Kingwood, Texas."Have beenon
loan to an Exxon Corporation
GeoscienceComputingTaskForce
since August.In this role,Ihave
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visitedouroffices inGreatBritain,
Norway, France, Malaysia, Aus-
tralia,CanadaandtheUSA.Should
complete theassessmentthis sum-
mer, thenback out onthe road to
communicate our findings. (It's a
hard job,but someonehad to do
it!) Mylearning curve has yet to
flatten at Exxon.Istill runacross
416M'Dep Dump' lab students
(theyare all overthe world)."

ScottStaerker (BS '88) is aMaster's
candidate at Florida State Uni-
versity."Recentlyparticipated on
theOceanDrillingProgram'sLeg
134 cruise to Vanuatu (New
Hebrides Island Arc).Iwas the
solenanno-fossilbiostratigrapher
onthat leg."

Walter Stein(BA '52) is "stillhunting
andfinding(occasionally)Strawn-
sand oilpatches onthe Muenster
Arch in North Texas." He is an
independent inDallas.

Burgess H.Stengl (BS '85) reports,
"I'mstillhavingagreat timeliving
in Austin and working for the
WaterCommission.Ifyou'reever
intownlook meup!'

James A. Stimac (MA '83) says, "I
finally finished my PhD on the
Clear Lake volcanics at Queen's
UniversityinApril.ThenIheaded
to Arizona to finish some work
with the Arizona Geological Sur-
veybegunmanyyearsago.Next,
I'mgetting married and heading
off to England (tosample Cornish
granite for a postdoc atQueen's)
and attend a conference in Fin-
land. Come fallIhopeI'llbeback
in Kingston teaching and begin-
ning postdoc research. While in
ArizonaIraninto SharonMosher
and spent a daywithher crew in
theGranite WashMountains. I'm
also working on research with
anotheralumnus,DaveWark,and
will be presenting some of our
results inFinland."

WilliamT.Stokes (BS'50) is living in
Dallas. "In AugustFifiandIare to
attend Cambridge University in
England.Before thatwewill be at
Silverado with the AAPG trustee
associatesinMay.We enjoyedthe
breakfast with the Geology De-
partmentandourex-classmates at
the AAPG convention.It pleased
me to see George Pichel and Bill
Gipson being honored by the
AAPG."Billcontinues hisactivity
as amemberoftheGeologyFoun-
dation Advisory Council.

\^y U NOTES

Winston L. (Skip) Stokes (BA '57)
comments, "My last day with
Tenneco Oil Company was June
1989. Since thenhavebeen work-
ing as independent. Currently in-
volvedinAustinChalk leaseplay.
Greatlife.Onegrandson(Nathan)
who will soonbe two."Skip lives
inThe Woodlands, Texas.

Glenn W. Storrs (MA '81) has ac-
cepted a post-doctoral research
positionattheUniversityofBristol,
England.He willexaminemacro-
evolutionarypatternsandthequal-
ityof the vertebrate fossil record.

MichaelStowbridge (BS '82) writes
from Abilene,"I'm still spending
mostof the timefollowingdrilling
rigs aroundWestTexas.I'dlike to
take thisopportunity tosendcon-
gratulationsto theBeckers ontheir
baby(hopeyou'rereading,Terri)."
Mike is a geologist for Geosite
Consultants inSan Angelo.

RobertE.StowersII(BA'86)livesin
Spring,Texas and works for Law
EnvironmentalasUSTdepartment
manager. "Lisa andIare enjoying
oursonCameron (1). Hope to get
to Austinsoon tovisitold friends
and take in a couple of football
games.Theenvironmental indus-
try is 'hot'— nopunintended!"

Michael W.Strickler (BS 78) is vice
president of Hardy Oil and Gas
USA, Inc.inHouston. "Things are
going well. Enjoy hearing from
classmates, especially summer
1978 Geo. 660.Apparentlyagood
number of us are still inthe busi-
ness,andalotofus areinHouston.
Happyhunting, everybody!"

Hal S. Stubblefield (BS '54) is vice
president for Mosbacher Energy
Company inKingwood, Texas.

MartinStupel (BS'88) is a operations
geophysicist for Western Geo-
physical inHouston.

PaulD.Suddath (BS76) works as an
independentgeologist inAbilene.

T

James B. Tartt (BS '48) writes from
Houston, "Enjoy retirement—
wishIhad known about it years

ago.Thanks to UT7;
J.L.TaylorJr.(BA '59)isemployedas

aninternational business consult-
antinHouston.

DickTeel (BS'39)reports fromHous-
ton,"StillworkingwithPetroleum
Informationas a consultant.Hada
greatsafari inZimbabwe lastyear
withmynumber oneson,DickJr.
Planninganother safari in1992."

RayS.Thompson (BS;83)is anatural
gas salesrepresentativeforPhillips
Petroleum CompanyinHouston.

T.J. Thompson (BS '57) comments
"It is always good to receive the
Newsletter. Keep up the good
work."He isownerofToroExplo-
rationCompany inDallas.

JohnM.Thomson (BS;82) is a staff
geophysicist for Mobil New Ex-
ploration Ventures inDallas, "on
theAfrica/Middle Eastteam.Spent
two years in Indonesia where I
married my wife. My son, An-
drew, is 21/2 years old."

JerryT.Thornhill(BS'60)reports "Con-
tinuingresearchintomechanical in-
tegrityofinjectionwells;coordinat-
ing training coursesatRobertS.Kerr
EnvironmentalßesearchLaboratory,
andteachingground-watercourseat
East CentralUniversity." Helivesin
Ada,Oklahoma.

Elsworth (El)Tonn(BS '55)ispresident
of CEO KAMEL Corporation in
Houston.

JohnM.Townley(BA '54,PhD76) is
director forGreatßasin StudiesCen-
ter at the University of Nevada in
Sparks."Aftera careeras ahistorian,
I'mreturning to the field ofmining.
Willcompile atwo-volumebibliog-
raphyonmininghistory,worldwide.
It's a five-yearproject supportedby
theSkaggsFoundationandHunting-
tonLibrary.Whenfinishedwiththat
job,rmpreparingastudyofminerals
exploration from prehistory to the
present.Austin,hereIcometobe a
retread student. Wonderifit's stillas
much fun as in the50's."

TraciE.Trauba (BS'85)livesinHous-
tonand works as anaccountman-
ager for the Travelers.

RobertF.Travis(BS'57) writes,"Since
the lastNewsletterIhaveretired.I
havemade severaltrips thatIhave
been putting off, one of which
was toMexico to learnSpanish.I
havehad alotof funthisyear.Bob
lives inCorpus Christi.

RoyW.Tronrud(BS '40) comments
"Iplayalotofgolf, travel,andenjoy
reading about my friends in the
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Newsletter."Royisretired fromSun
OilCompany andlives inDallas.

Steven R. Trudeau (BS 70) is con-
sulting in Dallas in the area of
reserve acquisitions, evaluations,
and geologicalenvironmental as-
sessmentssinceleavingOryxtwo
years ago. "I have made many
greatbusiness contacts,especially
inDallas and Ft. Worth, and find
the work most gratifying."

Arthur J. (Art) Tschoepe (BS 51)
notes, "Still activeinSouthTexas
exploration (39 years)." He is an
independentgeologist— oilopera-
tor inCorpus Christi,

JohnD.Tuohy(BS 739)writes,"Stillat
CanyonLake and still trying to
grow things on this Cretaceous
out-crop.Thecontestwiththerac-
coons as to who first gets the
peachesandapplesisabouta draw.
Spentsometimein;90wandering
around Ireland— now there is a
countryworthemigratingto.Chil-
drendoingwell,daughterlivingin
Colorado and son working for
Amoco inChina."

EddR.Turner (BA '43) writes from
Kerrville thathe is "enjoying re-
tirement."

NeilL. Turner (PhD 70) is a senior
staff geologist inHouston. "Since
transferring to Amoco;s interna-
tional group in early 1987, I've
been spendingmost of my time
workingin the SouthChina Sea
onMioceneplatformcarbonates."

Katherine Archer Tyson (BA ;35)
continuestoenjoyliving inDallas.

— U—

Martin S.Ullrich (BS 75) is aninde-
pendent geologist in Houston,
"JulieandIare doingfine.Wehave
anewdaughter,bringingthe total
to three girls, no boys.Iam still
exploringinthe TexasandLouisi-
anaGulfCoast,aswellasEastTexas.
We can almost see a light, hope-
fully atthe endof theright tunnel.
Hello to allthe oldschoolmates."

Don Urbanec (BS '60, MA '63) is
workingas anindependentgeolo-
gist in SanAntonio. "Still putting
prospects togetherandoperating,
mostly in SouthTexas."

— V —

JamesB.(Jim) and Amy Vanderhill

(PhD '86; BS '83) are both em-
ployedatMobilOil Corp.inMid-
land.James is aproduction geolo-
gist and Amy is a senior produc-
tiongeologist."Ourseconddaugh-
ter, Shannon Elizabeth, arrived
May24th."

VanN.Veenstra (BS74)reports"My
family andIhaveenjoyedlivingin
Houston since moving here in
1990. Staying quite busy, with
activedrillingprograms intheMid
Continent and East Texas basins
at work,and the boysheavily in-
volved inscouting, baseball, and
soccerat home." Van works as a
division supervisinggeologist for
ExxonCo.,USA.

DavidC.Vaughn(BA'84)is apartner
inVaughnPetroleum inDallas.

Charles D.VertreesJr. (BS '51)says,
"Enjoyingretirement.Lots ofgolf
in the summer and skiingin the
winter. Nancy andIenjoy living
close tobothdaughters inDallas."

Harry Vest (MA '59) is a part-time
consultant in Houston. "Oldest
son,Steven (BS '89) working for
Shell;nextson,Alec(BS '91)look-
ing for a job;youngestson,John,
will be a junior in fall '91at UT
Austin. Go to all football games
and see some old friends at Ex
Students center before kickoff.
Hope toseeallofyouthere.Look
forme."

R.B. (Bob) Vickers (BS '47) reports
from Abilene,"The 1947 class re-
union at Lakeway wasmosten-
joyableandmuchcreditshouldgo
to Jack Wilson, the GeologyDe-
partment staffand others respon-
sible.Ourgrandsonispreparingto
enterUTthis fall. Anothergrand-
sonwillbe a college seniorat San
Marcos."

William Vrana (BA '39) says "Still
here and always glad to answer
the 'rollcall.'" William is apetro-
leum geologist-consultantinCor-
pus Christi.

— W —

Martin James Wachel Jr. (BS '56)
tookearlyretirementfromTexaco
and left Kuwait inMay 1989,
"about a year before the 'Big
Trouble.' Presently am self em-
ployedsellingandinstallingweight
monitoring systems for largetrash
compactors.Mynewcompany is
calledWeighWasteSystem.Good
to read the Newsletter each year!

Presentlylivinginßakersfield, Cali-
fornia."

WilliamR.(Bill) Waddell (BS 38) is
anindependentgeologistinHous-
ton."Stillgettingoneortwowells
drilledperyear.Havewritteneight
books for oursixgrandchildren.I
alsohavebecome a walker,abird
watcherand a rosarian."

A.H.WadsworthJr.(BS '41,MA741)
is anindependentgeologistandoil
producer inHouston. "Continu-
ing to work andproudly wearing
my50 yearAAPGbutton.Retired
from the board of Kemper Mili-
tarySchool andSIPES onlyto get
on the APGE board (Association
ofPetroleumGeochemicalExplo-
rationists)andelectedpresidentin
1991.Mustbe someusestillinthe
old body."

T. J. (Tommy) Waggoner 111 (BA
'56) is "still running a small pub-
licly-held oil and gas company.
Primarily acquiring producing
properties in the Mid Continent
area and waiting for oil and gas
prices tostabilizebefore returning
to my favorite game of explora-
tion.MywifeandIwouldstilllove
to live outsideof Austinonagolf
course."

Sandra Waisley (MA 77)receiveda
Master's degree in public policy
from the University of Michigan
atAnnArbor inDecember 1990.
"My husband, Simon Dance, is
graduating from University of
Notre DameLaw School inMay
1991. Weboth quitBritish Petro-
leum inAugust 1988 togoback to
schoolandchangeourcareers.We
areboth workinginWashington,
D.C. and are still in the energy
field,lawandpublicpolicy.Iwork
in the office of policy, planning
and analysis in the office of the
secretaryofDOEandI'mhavinga
great timewith energypolicy!"

Hershel(Huck)Walker (BS'50)who
lives inCorpus Christi,retired in
March 1990 andstill enjoys golf,
fishing,and"workingjustenough
to stayoutof trouble."

Joe D.Walker Jr. (BS '51,MA '54)is
now retired and practicing as
an independent. "Retired from
AminoilUSAand for thelast few
yearshavebeentakingadvantage
of goodhealth doing outdoor ac-
tivities. Still maintain a geologic
office as anindependent working
South Texas Eocene and upper
Cretaceous gas ideas— maybe
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prices willimprovedReally appre-
ciateall the work done to put out
the Newsletter. "

Mark C. Walker (BA 781) was re-
centlypromoted toshareholder in
the law firm of Grambling and
Mounce. Healso recentlybecame
board certified in personal injury
trial law, by the Texas Board of
Legal Specialization. He is know
living inElPaso, Texas.

Bernie Ward (BA 55) is an indepen-
dentgeologist. "Two outof three
childrenmarried.We'reallhappy!
Prosperity justaround the corner,
geologically speaking!"

BiHandKathyWard (BS'55,MA'57-
BA'57)are livinginNew Orleans.
Bill is a professor atUniversityof
New OrleansandKathy is enjoy-
ing teachinggeologyandphysical
science at a New Orleans high
school forgiftedstudents.Billand
Kathy will return to Mallorca
(Spain)thissummertocontinue work
ontheMiocene reefcomplex.

Dan L. Ward (BA '49, MA '50) is
retired and living in Grand Junc-
tion, Colorado. "Playing golf and
catchingrainbow trout!It'sgreat!"

HerbertE.Ware 111 (BS '84) who is
workingas ageologistinMidland,
has a daughter, Alicia (4), and a
son,Wesley (1) .

V_X TV NOTES

RalphH.Warner (MA'61)is "stillin
Kingwood, but children are now
moving out of state. Looking for
that retainer/investor to partici-
pateinsomeoilandgas prospects
so wecanre-discover 'Cibola.'"

Greg Warren (BS '89) is a graduate
studentatUtahStateUniversityin
Logan."I'llbehangingoutinwest-
ernWyoming this summer; hope
tohavemy thesisdonebyDecem-
ber 1991. Send me some Shiner
Bock, please!!"

L. Coy Warren (BS '48) writesfrom
Abilene,"Enjoyreading theNews-
lettertoseewhatallmy old friends
are doing.Inotemanyhavedone
well over the years— congratula-
tions.My daughter,Connie,lives
inFt.Worth;shehasoneson,eight
years old.Ihave two stepsons in
Abileneandtheyhave a totalof five

children. One stepson is a doctor;
onea geologist.Myhealth is fair."

JoelS.Watkins(PhD'61)is stillteach-
inggeophysics toAggies. "Enroll-
ment is finally starting to recover
andsalariesareexcellentforgradu-
ates.Pmintoranchinginamodest
way— breedingquarterhorses— and
have the bumps and bruises to
proveit."JoellivesinHeame7 Texas.

JohnA.Watson (BS'56)lives inAus-
tin,and writes "Myresearchand
writingduringthe yearas anasso-
ciate of Creation Evidences Mu-
seumhas beenespecially reward-
ing— producingthemanuscriptfor
the work "Antediluvian Hydrol-
ogy." The Bible's inerrantrecord
(Proverbs 8:28b,Ezekiel 31:4,Job
38:8) of pre-Noahic floodhydrol-
ogy of the huge Eden River sys-
tem, and its obliteration during
the flood through thecataclysmic
downfolding of the Lebanese
trough(Ezekiel3l:ls,l6),together
withits equally rapid filling with
up to sixmiles thickness of sedi-
ments now lithified— establishes
a general pattern of events that
occurred in the cataclysmic struc-
turing,development,and filling of
the Euphrates-Tigris-PersianGulf
geosyncline andevery other geo-
syncline and trough worldwide.
PlatetectonicsintheBiblicalyoung
earth time frame adds details to
thepattern.Truescienceintheorigin
of things isrootedinGod's word."

W.Carlton Weaver (BA '32)lives in
CorpusChristi."Stilloperatingand
producing a few leases.If there is
noenergypolicy there is little in-
centive to drill new wells; the ad-
ministrationseems to be only in-
terested 'for cheap fuel for the
heavypopulated easternstates.'"

Buck Weber (BA '87) is workingin
SanAntonioas aconsultinggeolo-
gistforanenvironmentalfirm,KEI
consultants. "Designing remedi-
ationsystems related to UST re-
leaseskeeps mebusy,amongother
things.Bioremediation appearsto
be gainingacceptance, especially
withmorestringentTexasHealth
Departmentregulations."

PaulWeimer (PhD'89)is anassistant
professorattheUniversityofColo-
rado inBoulder.

Charles Weiner (BA '48), chairman
of Texas Crude Group in Hous-
ton, is "struggling to master the
new names given by the new
younggeologists to the same con-

cepts we have always called by
other names(that weinvented to
obsolete our elders). Does this
computed"Chucknowservesas a
member of the GeologyFounda-
tionAdvisoryCouncil.

Bonnie Weise (BS 74, MA 79) is
chiefgeologistforVenusOilCom-
pany inSanAntonio.

Rob Weyman (BA '82) is a geologist
forRayHolifield andAssociatesin
Dallas.

Hugh G. White 111 (BA '54, BS '52)
"justearned twomoredegreesin
computer science andaccounting.
NowIcankeep track ofhowbad
the oil business is becoming. Still
dabblingingeology, too."Hughis
a consultant inMidland.

Jane Brite Dunkle White (BA '46)
lives inMarfa, Texas and writes
"MarthaBybeeMills andHerbert
Mills,ofHouston,visitedus at the
Brite Ranch in April. We had a
delightful time andobserved the
Sierra Vieja.TheMills' traveledon
to Midland, joining other Bybee
familymembers, to attendthe in-
duction of Dr. HalBybee in the
PetroleumHallofFame."

LeslieP. White (BS '56) is ageologic
advisorfor ExxonInternational in
Houston."AhighlightoftheAAPG
convention was seeing some of
my formerprofessorsthere:Bullard,
DeFord, Ellison, Muehl-berger.I
willlookforward toreadingabout
the others in theNewsletter."

Robert R. White (BA '64) writes "I
was recently elected president of
the Historical Society of New
Mexico."He is a writer andhisto-
rianinAlbuquerque.

Steve White (BS 78) is an indepen-
dent geologistinTyler.

Ben T. Whitefield (BS '60) is presi-
dent of Equitable Resources Ex-
plorationinKingsport,Tennessee.

Charles D. Whiteman Jr. (BS '58)
retiredJune 1,1990 fromwaterre-
sources division,U.S. Geological
Survey inAustin.

F. L.Whitney (BS '43) says "Thanks
forall thegoodnewsofoldfriends
and new.Buenas suerte." He re-
sides inKerrville.

MarionWhitney(BA'3O,MA'3l,PhD
'37) comments"I'mstillworkingon
wind erosion projects and gave a
paper onwind eroded features in
EgyptatthemeetingoftheMichigan
Academy of Science last spring."
Marionis aretiredgeologyprofessor
living inShepherd,Michigan.
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Robert Whitson (BS'85) writesfrom
Houston, "I am currently em-
ployed by my father, James A.
Whitson Jr. We operate wells in
SouthLouisiana. Ifyouhave any
prospects inthe abovementioned
area, please contact us; we will
pay cash and anoverride for the
right ideas."

JamesC.Whitten (BS '56) is "still in
Midlandlooking forprospects,but
Iam enjoying my 26 weeks of
vacation this year."

CatherineRaine Wilde (BA'81) is a
Houstonattorney."MarriedDavid
C.Wilde inNovember 1990;first
childdue inlate August1991."

Michael A. Wiley (BA '57, MA '63,
PhD70) is "continuing to consult
on computer applications and
mapping for the oil patch. Now
alsoworkingonNewMadridseis-
miczone.Gave apaperonsameat
ERIMEighth Thematic Confer-
ence in April. Great to see old
friends at AAPG." Mike lives in
Carrollton,Texas.

A.B.(Bo)Wffliams(BS;s3)is"stillfLshing.
Caughtanoctopus lastyear, 12 ft.
spread tip-to-tip." He continueshis
retirementinSequim,Washington.

James L.Williams II(BS 81) notes,
"Dad and Istill work together
exploring South Texas. We have
madesomeniceoildiscoveries(not
chalk) recently which helps dur-
ing theseunstable times.Mywife,
Shannon,andIare expectingour
first childinmid-July.Life iswon-
derful!"JimlivesinCorpusChristi.

\^xlJ notes

Richard Williams (BS '50) is "still
consultingforChollaPetroleumin
Dallas. Work approximately one
day a week. Play golf, fish, hunt,
anddoyardwork.LiveatEmerald
Bay onLake Palestine. Still mar-
riedto Ouitauandhave threechil-
drenand three grandchildren."

Jefferson B. Williams (BA '88) is a
loggingengineerfor MPI,Loyang
Offshore SupplyßaseinSingapore.

LarryE.Williams (BS78)writes"I'm
inmy sixth yearwithBallard Ex-
plorationCompany,helpingtorun
a successful exploration effort in
the Gulf Coast." He lives in

Some of the class of1947 field campparticipants

Seabrook, Texas.
MarkWilliams (BS'5O) livesinFoun-

tainHills,Arizona.
Robert R.Williams (BS '54), a con-

sultant inDallas,writes"Oilbusi-
ness slowed inlast quarter of ;90
butispickingupsomenow.Itwas
good to seeUT exesat the AAPG
convention inDallas."

Eddie A. Williamson (BS '69) is an
area vice president for Amoco in

" goodyear!"" Douglas H. Wilson (BS ;80) writes" "Weare workinghardinLafayette" to sharpen our sailing and pros-" pectingskills.However,thebestnews
# ofallis thatBeckyandIare expect-
# ingourfirst childinNovember."He
# is a seniorgeologist forARCO.
m Homer C. Wilson (BS ;42) says "I
# continue my volunteer effort at

Dallas Museum of Natural His-
Houston. "Now back in the do-
mestic side after twoyears in in-

tory where Charles Finsley is a
curatorof earthsciencesandafine

ternational, as Amoco's explora-
tionvicepresident for the eastern
U.S.andGulfofMexico.Livingon
the greatplains ofKaty,and look-
ing forward to a couple of visits a
year to Austin." Eddie continues
asamemberof theGeologyFoun-
dationAdvisoryCouncil.

geologist. Touring 50,000 7-12
year olds each year throughour
prehistoric Texas fossil exhibits*
brings a great deal of satisfaction*
to a retired geologist."" Louita D. Wilson (BA ;40) is "still" enjoyingSanAntonio verymuch," Was honored to be in 1991-92

James C.Willrodt (BS 77) works in "
Houston as a senior operations "
supervisorforExxonInternational. "
"Allisgoing quitewell,Karenand "
InowhaveadaughternamedErika. "
BestwishestoaUmyoldclassmat.es." "

ClaytonH.Wilson (BS '83,MA '85) .
comments"Lastsummerwewere #

transferredtooffshore production #
for Exxon in New Orleans. The #
newjobis verydifferentandinter- #
esting.Afteroneyearthe family is

#
stilladjustingto the cultureshock. #
Iverymuch enjoyedseeingsome #
ofya'UatAAPG inDallas.Havea .

Who's WhoofAmerican Women."
C. Robert Winkler Jr. (BS '50) is

president ofRW OperatingCorp.
inMidland."FormedRW Operat-
ing Corporation last year to as-
sume operations from Richards
and Winkler. Continuing to de-
velop wildcatprospects for saleto
industry partners."

IrwinT.Winter (BS'53) writes"quot-
ingRayHolasekinthe1990Newslet-
ter, 'Retirement is for the birds'is a
validstatementunlessonestaysbusy.
I'mstayingbusyandenjoyingretire-
ment!"HelivesinFortWorth.
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Kurt J. Wiseman (BS 76) is self em-
ployedinHouston."Iamstillhelp-
ingother geologists finance and sell
theirideas.Bringmesomeofyours!"

Kristina Witt-Laßue (BS '83) is a ge-
ologist inthe enforcement section
of the hazardous and solid waste
division of the Texas Water Com-
mission. "I'm still here in Austin
workingfor the state.Myhusband
andIareenjoyingoursweetlittlegirl,
Brigitte, who wasbom August 15,

manual should be out this year
*

of costumedepartmentinfine arts
(Co-editing with Diana Morton- *

at UT. Our middle lives near
Thompson).Puttingtogetheratalk
on the K/T extinctions (it wasn't
just the asteroid!) for the Wyo-
mingGeologicalAssociation.Saw
several familiar UT faces inDal-

* Kerrville and stays busy. Our* youngest is at Washington Uni-" versity;Washington,D.C."" DavidL.Work (BS '84) writes from" Houston that "things are going
las—hope to seemorein Calgary " fineatAnadarko;hopethenatural
next year.Have givenupchasing "
women—they're just fast. (NowI "
setsnares.)"Arnold is astaffgeolo- "

gas 'bubble'willfinallydisappear."
CharlesE. Workman (MA'61) con-

tinues to teach high schoolmath
gist for Conoco inCasper. " inMonterey,California.

1990. Babies sure do change your .
life—for thebetter, ofcourse!" . RobertL.WoodsJr.(BA'56) ispresi-

dent of Occidental Crude Sales
" JohnB.Wright(MA'56)retiredfrom. Shell in 1986 and lives in New

JamesH.Wittke (PhD'84)moved to
# Inc. and executive vice president # Orleans.

Flagstaff in August 1990 because
he got a job at Northern Arizona
University. He's incharge of the
electron microprobe and is look-
ing forward to doing further re-

# ofOccidentalOilandGasCorpo- #

( rationin Houston. "No changes #
from last year, justgettingolder." 9

GeneWoodyard(MA'56)writesfrom
Houston"Sorrytoreportthelossof

J. Robert Wynne (BS '57) is an in-
dependent in Ft. Worth and has
"threebeautiful grandchildren.Ev-
erythingstill turning to the right."

—V —
search inhis dissertation area.Jim
and Anne had their third child,
Rebecca, onApril9,1991, andare

my wife to cancer last summer."'
Generetired fromConoco in1985.* ThomasJ.Worbington(BS'sl)notes

Anthony E. Yates (BS '88) writes*
from Houston that he recently

loving every minute, "especially *
because shealreadysleeps through *
the night!" "

Ed Wolcott (BS '40) is "still chasing "
Goex Reefs in Runnels County. "

"We are still living here onLake
Jacksonville in deep East Texas
and enjoyingretirement.We take
a fewtrips,doalotofsquaredancing
andingeneraltakelifeeasy.We still

* joined the Houston Texas Exes,* "CongratulationstoßruceTurbeville* onachievingßsdoctorate.''Anthony* is a geologist with Western Atlas" International-Core Laboratories.
Family fine.Going togetinlotsof
fishing this year." He is president
ofEdco Petroleum inDallas.

Herbert Wolff (BS'60) is the assistant

" enjoy and look forward to the" Newslettereveryyear.Weappreci-" ate it verymuch. Thanks."" Charles F. Word (BS '37) reports,

" John C.Yeager (MA'6O) is a senior" geologist for ARCOinLafayette,"
" —Z —

sectionchief for the TexasWater " "Notmuchnew.Plan ontaking a
CommissioninAustin.

Arnold Woods (MA'Bl) comments,
"AAPG development geology

" trip toAlaska to fish inthe Bristol ". Bay area.Ourthree girls arepretty "
# well scattered. Our oldest is head "

Kevin Zonana(BS '82)is aninstruc-
tor for Zycor Training Seminars
in Austin.

Dickson Cunningham in Southern Chile;
Nick Walker inAntarctica standingonLucy

Glacier; Stefan Saustrup andSevinBilir on
boardR/VEwing,March 1991

Spaceshuttlephotoof BigBend; Spaceshuttlephotoof Austin;
Well fires inKuwait; Sunset

Gary Kocurek at trench in Holocene Fluvial
Channel inMauritania; Mary Crabaugh at
Holocene Lake deposits inAkchar
Erg; Mary Crabaugh and Gary Kocurek at
endoffieldseasonintheSaharaofMauritania;

Karen Havholm and Mary
Crabaugh visitedby a group of Moors at a
Saharan campsite; Taking drinking water
from camel well inthe Sahara of Mauritania

Keith Klepeispacks into his field
area in Southern Chile;Dickson
Cunningham in Southern Chile near Beagle
Channel; Tim Hoar on apost-cruise roam
through SouthernChile

Sally Sutton sampling
anancient paleosolwith aportable rock saw;

January 1982 "Cave of Swords,"
Chihuahua, Mexico;

Mark
Helper at Big Bend on Geology 660;

EarleMcBride teachingonGeology660
in Big Bend region; Martin Lagoe on
Middleton Island, Gulf of Alaska,
next to giant dropstone weathered out
of glaciomarine diamictite facies of
YakatagaFormation

Old Geology Building (now Will C.
Hogg Building); Present Geology
Building

Students
in early '60's examine globes in faculty
conference room, old GeologyBuilding
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Weneed your help ...

The faculty and studentsappreciate your continuedinterest in
theDepartment and GeologyFoundation. We are pleased withthe
enthusiastic response to ourrequest for information tobe included in
the AlumniNews section.

We are anxious to keep your current address onourmailing list
and solicityour cooperation inadvising us ifyoumove. Also, ifyou
knowofother alumniwho donotreceive our letters7 please send their
names and addresses; we would like toadd them to our files.

We need your financialassistance inmanyareas
— scholarships

for worthyundergraduate and graduate students, teachingand research
equipment, costofpublications of theNewsletter— and other.

Contributions to the GeologyFoundationmay be made in the
formofcash, stocks and bonds, life insuranceand gift annuities,
and tangible propertysuch as real estate. Informationonvarious
forms ofcontributions is available from the GeologyFoundationOffice.

Many major corporations willprovidematching funds at arate of
100% orgreater for those contributionsmade byemployees and their
spouses. A listof these corporations and their matching policies in
available from the GeologyFoundation office.TheFoundation staff
can assist in the arrangement of the match.Inaddition,in some cases
itmaybe possible to obtainmatchingcontributions from the University
ofTexasBoard ofRegents.

For further information, write to the GeologyFoundation,
P.O.Box 7909, Austin,TX 78713-7909or call 512-471-6048
or fax 512-471-9425.
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